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.A FINAL WORD TO 'E READER.

M-y long eh erislied desire and purpose are achieved at, last.

The un paralleled production of a. histor of sixty-four years'

course of operations- and a portraiture of the actors in its àc-

complishment combined, is before the reader. It is as if the

Nonconformist's. Meinorial," and Baxter's Life and TùiýeË;"

or 'I'The Ilistory of the Pulitans,"Ishould, be woven into, one.

-pretend not to say whether this is an excellence defect*

but there it is. My orirrinal and fondest wish was to pre-

.serve a memorial of, each of the itin'erants who had labo'red

in -Canada from. 1790ýto 1855 ; next, I adopted the idea of

presenting the public lif6, pre-eminently, of the Most -influ-

ential among them and one who exercised hïs ministry fifty

years; but in the accomplishinënt, of tliese two, objects, I

accomplished a third, and more -important one than either,

the. history -of the Ch-tireh as well as its ministry. If such

things are of any importance, then I say'that 1 -have fur-

nished the great Methodist C1ýùrch (so far as it relates to

the two'Canada's " especially) an account of its rise and

progress and. a memorial of all its ministers, somethilÏg which
no Chureli ' existence possesses'but, herself, at least -thât l'

know of.



iv A FIXAL 'WORD TO TUE READER.

This work bas been accomplis - hed anfid scores of disadvan-
tages which are'too painful to dwell upon. It, bas been éon-

ceived and carried on'-without- one breath of endorsation, or
encouragement, from any Conférence or convocation in- the
-worid. It.is true,.the Book Committee of our Connexion

'SO far counténanced it as to secure the copyright; and the

REV. SAMU'EL ROSE, the Book Stéw- ard, bas not flinched from

the outlay'in lits publication, notwithstandiiDg the book was

sP much larger thah was at first expec.ted, -and wias so much

more"costly to print than nearly any other book, being very

much crowded and full of matter with no vacant to

eke -out the book. So also among my encouragements,, I

must say, that one individual in a high official position

I refer 'to the -IRFv. D R.WOOD> bas, been an undeviating

sympathizer, counsellor,'and help from the first to the last,

The absence ofý Conferential endorsation bas relieved me

from 'One embarrassment : I have been preserved -from the

temptation to write in the interësts of a party, as is char-

acteris"tic of some histories I wot of I have beeh enabled to

preserve my own individuality and to keep to historic truth-

fulness, so far as' I could -discover the truth. 1 have not.

presented the Conference and Church as I might have wished

them to appear, but as what they were.

For reasons I have stated in former Prefaces, this work is

not perféct, but, in fact, is very imperfect in the very

nature of thin 's, a first edition of a multifarious work of this9
d must, almost inevitably- be so.

This'volume'has been delayed by'-many insuperable ob



-THE READER.FINAL WORD TO V

stacles, principally by the crushing a *ury 1 receî-ýed on the
3n- -f -eh 1 barel escaped with

8th day of August last, rom whi y
-or life. For many weeeks I could. nof write at all and toMY
rhe this hour, the posture to be taken am ihtincy is Most' Painfül
on to -assume. And now 1 bave to hu' the work t CrITY

le press.
om

icularlyThere is only one thing about which I am P,9t/t'7as
anxious name :-that m Publish£r may be,ý'-re-inibursedly,ich
within a reasonable time. I have submittedý,"io the' personal

disagreeable of canvassing for.my owu" work-, pnneipally. to,to
prevent this loss to him. But 1 do>liýope that- the mmÜsters

reh d me this matter.
and membel"S of the'Chu will now ai M

There are many of them to wh-M 1 owe much ma mv humblemg
endeavors in the -past.

Some of the individuals mentién'd' or who have a rightme kle
to -be mentioned in a wor- of this kind mav not be àlto-.the P

ar- gether,ý pleased. At this 1 am not surpri-s'ed, for I have n ot
been -able to please myself. By inadvertency, in a few eases.,to
while all the facts have been i the namé

.th- 91-VI en,' e as been-omit-'-
ted. In some cases a temporary laborer has been over-,not

looked altogether. And amonâý those who have* bc-en named,led
Som e* will t eno igh has not been' said, or pai-tic-tilars of

mterest to them omitted and some m-ill wiÈh thât 1 had not

been so minute, qr particular, w, ith regard to them there.er'y May be tr'uth in all this, 1ut I have, looked. at f he interest

and information of -the genéral reader and I have been

swayed by what 1 th'ught would be the general judgment of
Al-ob -thosè who knew -the arties.
à1L



VI A FINAL WORD TO THE READER.

This volume will have appended'to it -a desidératum-, the

need of -which has beeù felt from the nrst, namely, an Alpha-

betical Index, and it will be for the former four volumes as

well ,as this., This convenience 1 owe'. to the ability and

painstaki'(Y of the REV. GEORGR.HENRY CORNISH', who ex-

cels in such matters.-. 1 -had not time and strencfth to, ac-

complish it : and I -confess' I h a«'e not the. ability to do Ît as

he has completed. it. From this piece of industry and care

itýseem.s, that no less than'nearly-thirteen. hundred consider-

lay andable persons -connected -ith Canadian' Methodism,
clerical, are referred to, and more or less fully described in

the'e volumes.

I -am rejoiced to.-k-now that althoughmy biographi 'cal his- Jà

tory leaves the. last nineteen years of our Canadian Métho-

dist history unnarrated-that is to say.- from 1855, to 1874

when' our present comprehensi-ý;,e orcranization went into

effect-the recent published recollectio'ns of his 'public'Efe,
-e r. Green has be' -)lcuously

by the R V. D .Who en so, consl î
identified wit1ý Connexional matters, will go a great way to-

wards supplyinct that lack.

Asking pardon for all my -shoi-t-coml*ncts', and- -for all the
ý4offences inadvertently, given to aiý,-y, one, I commend these

volumes to the patronage of the Methodist Church of. Canada

and to the ébuntenance and furtherance of Almighty God.

THE' AUTRO..

Don Mount, April> 187-7.
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R'EV.. WILLIAM'CASE,

AND

1-IIS'COTEMP-ORAR-IES.

CASE RESTORED TO HIS CANADA BRETIIRE'-N- FOR THE REST

OF LIFE.

1847

1. TIUEan.-i-,.ious vear of negotiation and expectation ended
its taýrdv nioons at lençrth and the Confere'nce

bf c 3 ý of 18-17 com-
rnenced its sittings 'in Toronto, on Alonday, the third of

June, with a full .. attendancé of -- members, 9.nd proved a
valuable and happy session. The "meeting of -the eana la
Western Dis'triet had been made to, çoincide with it in point
of thne and place,, so ar as the city was concerned.
Conférence sat 'in the old Adelaide Street, Church. and tbe
the distr'ý"l-et meeting convened in the larger' and newer
British Wesleyan Church in"]Richmond Street.-' The ]Rev.

Wm. Maâin Harvard,' A. M. , was the chae-man of the " latter,
and'the Rev. Wm. Ryerson wa- elected the second time

to preside over the former5 and continued to do s' until, the
-Union hav*ng been restored', he was superséded by the-
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President'provided by the ,,-tppointment of the British Con-
férence. The Rev. James who liad -often

served the Conference -in a subordînate , position of th'at,
kind was appointed principal. secretary,'a man in every

way qualified for the duties of the"post and worthy of -the
honor.

-As soon as the Conference was organized the V.
Alder, the Rev.- Enoch Woo'd, who 'had -accompanied-,,him

from New Brunswick, aï id the -Rev. Mr. Harvard wère- in-
troduéed to the Conference and mîvited to tt-i-e part in

its deliberatio'n's'.
3. At an early stage of the I)roc---,,edin,«s,, the rep'i-t,, both

written -and oral of the late dèlecfates to the Br;..-,Lisli Con-
férence, the Revs J. Ryerson and A.. Green, was : given to
the Conference, accompanied by remarks confirmatory and'

explanatôry from -the Rev. Dr. -Alder. The delibérations
on tbis sub ect occupied the. 'rincipal part'of. the first week
of the Conférence. The opponents of the- measure wished
to make the .- election of Chairman by 'the Conférence, instead

of beinct appointed- by the President on the advice of his
Advisory Council, and that the should be

restricted. to a circuit, 'on ýwhich he Shouldý be cfep'endant
for his support,. instead of trav'elling th- ough his district
conditional to the Union. At len'gth a éompromise was
made the British representative 'offeriiig to accept'the
tationing proposit- on, on condition that the a pointincr

-power should remain -%vhere it- was. This was eargérly
cauglit at îtnd accepted, and the -Union measure carried by'
a majoriýy, of eighty-eigÀt, against eiglit of a -minority.

4.' The ratification- of this important measure was followed
by the.concession.. of the Prèsideintiàl Chair on ýthe part of
the Rev. William Ryerson to.the Rev.' Dr. Alder, 'the
appointee of the British Conférence, and bythe introduction
of the -memUers of the Wcstern District,, who
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n- expected to i emain in the Province. Then followed a'
n season of m-utual concyratula'-ion and pleasincr reminiscences.at of former dav s before the -unhappy esti-angement. Tears ofry tenderliess and gratitude flowed from rw eh

any eyes, in whi
0le tbe exceî.lent and venerable Case w,-t.:) bservably denion

sti-ative. Next succeeded a tîme of earnest praver, in whichthe, re-united ranks -of -laborers ren-c-ospel ewedly consecrated-M the ,.i.ç;elves to-Ail their Divine Master and His work- Thus
_n- h-%I)I)ily terniinated seven yeas of fratricidal rivalry between
in those who were essentiallv one and s'ho have been ialwaysicallv so. TLis second011D6111 UD1014 --tltbOlIcy 1 nOt CItlTîed in

jthe Canada Conference mith,-tLýlie sit.nle apparent unanimity as'
n- the first. one really p.oved vastlv -more haï-nionio--us and
to conir)lete.
id a. Thc% rincip structed uni..p'* les, or articles of the re-con on
ns were as follows:-

(1) The f anuture relations' of tl...e Eiictli.çih id Canadian
Conferer,,.ces shall be the same, as neari as local cireuiû-

stances will ad.-init,- as hiis-heretofore been )osed bv the
_is Canlada Confejýrer..'Ccx
Je 13ut that the Chape' and othe p now. heldA trust forhe VI-Wesleva'n Me-- iod-*st Ciiureli in Canada, re-niaiii..'t us; -ely e'cexci -under tA ontrol of -ffie Conference k-nown in,,as Law as the 'Conîei*eii'e of -lu-he Weslevai _11 11-13 ef' odist Chureù
je in in respect to those Chapels iný-Test-ejýn- Canacla the deeds o.L"' w1iieh e.thatý."eqiiir the pulpits
y should 'be: s-tý-nplie,,rl by t4e B-. 'ish Conference -the. appoint-

,)y ments to them by the Canadian Conférence b' ibiect to the
saliction oî the En(riish Cci1feý.-ence.

The Enrflish Conference (î. ecor";n.7. to 1- e former
-ticles of Union) sh, -ct.,tllv ai point one of their ni-iiri-

le ber as President of the Canairlian and, iiIs 1_11
)n i 1and) a Co Deleor-L....-1-e, w o sLaIl be assoc*zi-ted as a 3lember

1710 uf the Stationilig CO-mimittee aiid w Li o ina 1-;.e eij-ber.,
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Enctlish or. C'nadian -.Nlïnister in full connexion with 'either
Conference, as may, from. time to time, be jud,ýred. most
convenient. If the appointed Prosident cannot remaîn in
Canada durinà the 'whole of his presidency, his -Associate
shall for the remainder, of the vear take his placein Canada'
and superintend-the w-ork of God there.

3. Il In accordance with the'pree'edincr Resolution, by which
it is provide d, that the future relation of the Canadian'. Con-
ference to the -English. Conference, -shall be, asnearly ý,s may
ýbe similar to'-th-at which sustis now ained -with the- English
Conference by -the ConfereÊ,Ce in Ireland, (as is'expressed in

.the Poll Deed prepared- by Wesley) Il all, and every -
the. acts, admissions,. expulsions, and appointments, whatso.

ever, "of the Canadiau Conference, the saine being put into"
writiner and signed by the Pr'esident, or by. the-Minister ap-
poînted as his * -associate, and - Co-Delecrate, shall be annually
laid before the ensuiùcr «English Conference; an'd,ý.,Whè'n con-
firmed by -the*r- vote, shall be deemed ta-en, and be, to all
intents and purposes, vâlid and obligratory, froin , the

respectivetimes-, w hén the saine shall have been ordered or
done by the said Canadian Conferen*ce. Provided alwaels
that all appointinents to Chap'els in. Canada., theTrusts of

which' reqiire that the Ppointments' ofa' A un ers and
Preachers shall be macle by the Canadian Conference, shall

be. of sbsolute al-tthority from. the timê, of such appointment
by, th at Conference-.

4ý The existing Book of Discipline shall repain in force,
with the exception of sûch clauses as, may bê a-ffected by these

proposals b it s j ect to any improvement which may, from
time to time be mut-Lually, agreed -apon by the English and

Cana.dian Confere'nces, in conformity with the laws* of the
second aÉtieles of the former Aiticles of Union in 1833 ;,''and
the British practice, relating to the Chairman of. Districts
beïng stationed on Circuits be adépted, and that the Advisory
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Committee associated Nvith the President in'the appointment
st of' Chah-man, be chosen by the several District Meetings,
in » Ûne f6r each, either by nomination or by ballot, as they
te shall judge most s-aftable. Mï
.a 5. _41 The En«Iish Conférence shall.(in conformit wîth the -

former Articles of Union) appoint a General Superintendent'-
Missions who shall be ex-q m

«ffleio; a me "ber of the Station-
)n- inor -Committee, as well as of the Canadian -Conference.

.ay 6., .11 The Missions amoncir t" the Indian Tribes and new
.sh settlers which are now y be hereafter establishéd. in,

Canada Mest, sha'Il be reaarded, asMissions of 'the E lish
-y - M, Tesle an Missionary Society, under the followinçr recrula- 7_
ýso- tions5-
Ito (1) The Parent, Com m if-tee in London shall determine the

IP- amount to be annually applied to the support and exten-
JIV' sion of Missions; and the sum orranted. shall be distributedv
:)n- ýby_ a Commit-L,,ee consistinçr of the President of the Confer-

all e4ce the Co-Delecfate, Su'erintendent of Missions, the
Ie Chairman of Districts,'and seven o-q;her persons to be appointed

or by the Canadian Conference. A standýng Board or Com-
zys mittee, consisting of an equal number, of Ministers and

of Lavmen shall- also be appom- ted at every Conference, which,
,nd durinct the -ve"ar sha-Il have authority in concurrence with.
iall the General Superîntendeiît of Missions, toapply any means

ant granted. by the 'Parent Committee, and not distributed by
the Conférence, in, the establishment of. any new Mis-

.-ce, sions amongst the heathen and in, otherNvise'promotin"

.ese the Alissionary work.
.Oln The Methodist Missionary Society in Western Canada,

ancl Under the sanction of the C,-.tnach*an Conference shall be aux-the iliary t'O the Wësleir' n Mis"i ý- in Êondon and
a sionary Socie

and all sums which may-bê cont.Y.-ibutýed to its funds* shall be' aid J.p
-icts over to the Treasurers of *the Parent Society.>ory Wesl au Missiona

(3) The Lýlissionaries,' of the Parent ry
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Society now in Canada, shall bc-- stationed b"y tlie Cticla(l;..aii
Conference in thé samë way as the other Ministers of th-at
Conference.

(4) The trial of any Missionary sent out from. England -to,
Canada, in ftill eonnexion with the English Coiýifereïiee,. who
may at any tinié --be aiccused « of misconduct or of any d
tion -from the doctrine, or discipline of the iMethodist Church

ýràhal1 be left ;ith the District Meet* s which such 1\,Iis-
sionaries may r'espectively belongt, and suljb-ýeýc-luently to, the

Canaclian Conference ý; btit- such Missionariies in full coniiexion
with the English Conference, shall have the riglat otapp

to that Conferqnce.
(15) The Iissionaries who may now be în full connexio n*

with the. Con'ference or any other Missionaries here-
after to, be sént.,, who'. may be in fal, connexion -with that

Conference shal.1 jj'f:ýý-i V
o., th.sta-..Yi'dinrt the -nion bel-ween the

English and- Canadian Conferences, so, far 1 retalin ýtheir con-
nect«T-on -,ýxi-ith tE e former as not to loose anv claims, privïle,,cres,

or pecunia.ry advanta-ry-es whicli may belong to them. bv
virtue of tbe.Lr relation to, the Encrlish Conference.

7. 'lie forecroïncr a.-I-ticles conStitute the basis of the settle-
ment and. -Union the followhicy are the means by -%v'nich- theZD"Vý7esl > n'i ond'n are to aidcyra, Hissîonarv Coinmittee in L o in the

promotiôn of t'Ille %voi-k- of Go(«I. in Canadit : Th> at 'Work is of a
twofold cLaracter. L' It emb-1-aces purely raissionarv crround

anioricir the and oiffiers. 2. Circuits which'containtD
-within theïr limits'ewand destituste settleinents. With'a

.,ýîew of a.ýsistiii« these câWerent classes it is proposed, First,
Thet, -in acidition to the sum ýràised in Canada West by the

Auxiliary MIssionary Society, and to.-what rnay be recelved
from. other sources the Parent S'ocieji--.v in England malz-e an
annua.1 cfrant to the Canadian Cohference of One T *Io asand
Poun(ls for raissionary purposes. Secondly, Tliat-- as a-,rr.. eat

number of Cil--cuits, include within their limits new.and desti-
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tute settlein ents inhabited by' emigra'nts of so poor a class as

to be unzable to support their ininisters, the sum of six

litindred-pounds be annually placed at the disposal. of the

Canadian Conference, for the purposéý of carýyin" on the woirk

0 of God in those sections of the country."
6. The ministerial, ranks of the -Canada Conference were

greatly strencrthened by the consolidation -of the. two sections

of Wesleyan Methodisrn in Canada West. The Rev.

e Messrs. William Case Williani Scott- Douse Ephraim

Evans, Thomas Faweett, Byers,'. once of the Conference,

came back into membershi- with the bodv, either tempor-
ilv, or permanentl. By this arrangement the-ee wo..Q.fv
removed to, Encyland, and férever from, -the Provinces' one

distincr'ished individual who. liad occupied, in one or othertD
t -9f the two Provinces of Canada, výýy influential positions.

e This, was the Rev. William Màkin Harvard, and

afterwards D.ý1D. late Chai of the Western Canada
Districu. At this moment we have not. the means of tracincr

his English appointments after bis return, but we'are sure
they were very important embracing the chai'Manship of

an important district, and àfter'ards, until his death, the
Moral Governorship, of the. Connexional Theoloctical Institu-
tion at Richmond where he died December lâth 18a7e
about ten yearsfrom the.time of bis leaving Canada. Ilis
Enrrlish brethren sayof him -11is character was distin-

islied 
nd sanct

*n bv lowliness. a it -by whatsoever things
are. pui-e, whatsoever things are' lovely.' He was faithful in

Je the exercise of hîs ministry crentle amoncr the churches,,
e even as à nurse cherisheth her children;' esteemed and

beloved b a multitude on both sides -of the Atlantic'Y
as well as by the students who composed his last and
most interestin"" charore. The standa d of his personal.

relirrion was a hiorh one and the affectionaté courtesies
which never failed to aclorn his external deportment flowed
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from stipreme love to Christ, the Friend and, Saviour of all.
In the course of bis aflliction, deep heart-searcliings --wrought
ïn him Most a:ffecting self-àbasement before God.; but, on the
atonemený, as he crratefallydeclared, he found 4 firm footilng.'

Ile drew stroncr consolation -from the truths he had long'
preaýhed, and resigned himself, without a reluctant wish or
care into the Divine hands. In, silent patience, and hol'ý
tranquil hope, he still endured, languor, wearine'ss, apd pain,
till it pleased bis Lord tô give him rest.",

7. The Rev. Matthew Richey, A.M., was -appomted to, fill'
thé newly-constituted office of Co-Delegate, or' Vice-President
of the Conférence ; -and as the > Pres*de't,,the Rev. Robert

Alder, D.D., was retùrning -to Enorlànd,'- Mr. Richey was the
actinor Président througho-tit thé 'year 1847-8, upon which,

we are entering, travellingor at large throughout the Province.
81 And the Rev. E---oc-ia WooD. who -bas been already

referred ' to". èntered the Conférence as' Superintendent of
3Ëssions, being thus the représentative of British Confer-
ence interests in that department, -and, proving, m bis

accession, a gré , at gain to thé Canada Conferenée itself, on
accottint of his,%'-I'Sdom, weight of character, and tendency'to.

sympathize with colonial interests.-
,9.ý This géntlemanjust then maki-nghis appearance in Can-

adian Methodist history', déserves a somé what more extended
-notice.' Ile was a native of England, born in Gainsborough,

colnshirel on the 12th of January, 180-4-the year
mémorable for the formation of the British, and Foreign
,Bible Societv. He had crone out ÎÏ-nto the itinerant m*istry

so early as 1826 but -had performed all bis labors -out of
Enorland. His first years missionary -labor was estowed'
on the West Indies in two several islands 1Tontserrat and
St. Kitts; and the intermediate eiorhteen*' e'

y ars between -bis
West India services and his -comincr to- Canada West,ïn. theý-
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a.11. Province of Nýew Brunswick. Excepting 1NI iramichi, where
he was s«tatiolied two vears he alternated durincy the otherught

the sixte'en years bet the cities of Fredericton and S
Johns in all -%vhieh places he won the love and confidence
Of all w-ho knn,-xr hini. lais as Particularly true of hislong' missionarles who elected hini hen coinfèllow paratively a-h or

youngman upon an unexpected vacancv to the chair of the101,yý
district in which office he was -continued bv the British)ain Conférence until his desigi n nary-lation by t' e Wesleyan Missio

-,0 fIll, Committee in Londo'n to the oflice of Superintendent of
Missions in connection with the- Canada Conférence.dent

:)bert -10. As to personal appear*ance, even au- the -date w- hen
introduced amonc the Canada brethren he 'is well repre3 the
sented so fa.r as facial' looks are éonceimed by rrii

iis -eng ,-ý:-ed-rhich
nortrait in the Canac , 3 etAodist a zine for July, 187'ince. 3lagHe -w, as periodeven at that'earlv stci it bi and heavy,,eady

althou«h well p--oportioned--,.4inless it causes a 1a*rýcye man toit of
be out of propori-ion to liavéa massive head while at thenfer-
saine time he has a> delicate halid and a. small foot.his

11. He im ressed all his friends froni the first withtheon
average completeness'. of Ilis ta1entý for tiie pulpit and the,y to.
P latform and the even balance -of his character on all'sides
comIDini-iig, as he did a vicroro«t-ls intellect with an e- otionalCan

nature-,---ý-pastoral adaptation, with a, capacity foi- connexionalnded
buCiness. 1-le was destined to be the oricrinator or' to stand)ugh,

with o L ii the oricrination of several nieasures of vastyear
impoi-tance to Colonal --ý,\.Ietliodism all of which co'e intoeign

nouice in the coulise *'f this". history.istry
1 LI 'Retu'rnincr to the subject of the accession, of laborersA of

e"d under the direction of the .Cfa.nada Con-feÉence by the restor-
ation of the union the list will be observed to beýlêng-tlienedand

bv 'five- othe.. ministers in full -standinçr who had never-his
before coilneeted -ýN,-ith the Conference-at least directlyi the

%j z et
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-namely, the Revs- Edmund Botterell, James Booth
(often mentioned), Henry Lailton, Robert Brooking, and
Samuel Dwirrht R;ý.ce.

13. Of the first three of'these the reader has been more
or less informed, in -one way- or auother ; the two, last must

now receiveý some attention. Robert BrookiwIr was.bv'birth
and edùcation au Ençr-lishman and went, out into the mi*ni«.S-
try under -the direction of the Weslevan Conference and
missiona'ry authorities of England; but the -whole "of Iiis

effective labors had been expended in t1heir foreicyn fields.
Althouorh,, naturall'y as stronct and healihv as' he was larffe.

his health had been impaired by no less than' six years'
nÉssionary labor in the. most trvin" of all climates, West-
ern Africa, namely,, in the . Cape Coast Castle, Aecra,
Ashanti, and- Ananaboo stations. -On discontinuinct, for
want of lealth, he came to Canada at his own instance, and

was ý taken up by Western Can-ada District,, and by"that
body introduced as an ordainecl r't', the Canada
Conférence. . As all his previous ae-l'-.ive life had been
devoted to missions, - amoncf heathé'n under the direction -of
the Enzlish Conference, so the balance o'* his after e wàs
destined* to be clevoted to ýsàuila.rwoiýk-in connection with
the Colonial Conférence. But we must birn. to one whôse
accession to, the Conference Nv, as of as cyreat s;.,«nifiea'ne as they
man of - distincruished calibre placed in connection with that
body by this 'union measure.

14-. are referrinçr to the Rév. SAMUEL DWIGIIT RICE.

This mi'm*ster of Christ because of his essential worth and
-the distingaished position he was destined to -win - for
himsëlf in the Canada connection,, first in its nanicower
and aflerwards in its troader acceptation, deserves
more space than, the greater ni-Lmber.' He, like his friend
Mr. (now Dr.) Wood, "came, to -us fi-ow' New Brunswick.
Ile was the son of a New Enorland physiciam, in which
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Ah. îý; country Samuel himself was born -but as Dr. Rice settled
ind in -Brunswick (Woodstock-) while- his -children were yet-

in cr this son gréw up wi British ideas very stronglyyo,
Dre rrrained -%-ithin althou« the hig er part of bis educa-
ust tion was ob'.a-m"ed in an Americau -institution- There is

ýth re-ason to, believe that he pursued, an optional course, and.-lis t ;at wha-tever related to commerce enlisted the su me
,nd interest of bis eminently pi-actical mind. Whatèver rnay be

-Chis said of his natural birth British -crround was the place of
.ds. his spiritual birth. Fredericton the capital of New

Bimnswick, was the spot, and if I have been rý,orhtly in-
formed, bis fi-iend the Rev. Arthur MeNutt, was the instru-, iez

m;ment. This change occurred when he was about nineteen
7 ý-7,ra, > vears, of acre. In two, shoi-t years from the time of bisconversion procla'ming

for he was out in the itinerant work
Ind the crospelof the grace of God. Ris early ministry was
lat bestowed on some of the most trying circuits in the Eastern
-,da Provinces and- tha-t ministry -was characterized by zeal,'laboriousness
cen adventurous daring, and ggreat success. Risic before cominointmonts. here had been as - followsof alpp 9

Mirimachi, St. Johný' South Sackville Wesle an Academy,
ith aud St. Johns W, es-- in which last he remained four years

:D) s e <Yivincr him in all ten years' mmlisterial experience béfore,
in(y to, Canada W-est. What mark he was destined to,Ie cOm

make in t"z - Province the -future of this histo willlat p ag. e s ry
show.

3E. 1.5. Brethren John Breden William Andilews and John
,nd Gundv were also fi-om the ]British Èanks, who were received

fo into full connexion and ordained alon£r "th the followinor
.7 Canadian candidates for ministerial. orders namely: .4-bra-er

ham M. Sickles (Oneida John Goodfellow William
1.U,nd -J ýmes, Nobk, FËanklin Robert Lochead Charles

Tartcyart, James Greener, and Isaac Brock Aylsworth, M.D.,
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albeit tliat Messrs.- Greener and Aylsworth had been pre-
viously -Ordained fo ri special purposes.

16. So, alsci, -Samuel Fear, John Hunt, Charles Turver,
probationers of the thi ' rd year'; !David Clappison, a two-years'
-man, and James C. Slater, in the first year of his . probat ' ion,
all were from the British section of Wesleyan -MethodisIn.
. 17. The preachers admitted on trial were three, and all

came. out under the auspices of the Can'adian section of
-ýVesleyan.Methodism. These were H. Trickey, W. MéGill,
and S. S. Nelles. Hegzry Trickey was persônable, genteel,
well connected, 'and apparently pious but nieither piety

nor two years' trainin(Jr at Victoria Colleçrë could-supply -the
lack of what God > had.- left out-an'aptitude for preachling.

If the'' published minutes are any gmide in the inquiry, he
was never more than a student at Cobourg, under thediree'

tion of the. Conférence.
18. M cOill was'a young man of twenty-thrêe

years of arrë havinu been born in 18:24. 116 was a native
of Cornwall, but of parents born in other lands-his father

was from Ireland and his mother of Huguenot extraction,
from the Island of Jersey. He was instrumentally brought
to God and introduced into týe Wesleyan Methodist Church
by the Rev'. Joseph Wesley McCollum, in the spring oi
18 14. The following year he received a license to exhort

signed by the presidlng chairman of the, district, the Rev.
John Carroll. Part of the next Conférence year he was
emplo 'ed as a chairman's supply, to assist the Revs. W.

Haw and V. B. Howard on the extensive Waterloo' Circuit.
He ha'd been very respectably educated in early life, and had
followed the professionof school-teaching for several yea.rs,

iia whicli te orave general satisfacti , on. He was light-com-
ple-iu-oned, sprightl

4, y in manners, and nearly up ý to medium
-size. His natural gifts and his assiduity in study combined
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to i-nake Iiim more than an. averacre preacher in point of
ability.

19. Samuel S. _zVe11esý B.A., the last of the three candi-
dates, was by no means the"least. -At the time of hison on trial he was one year older tha' Ilrecepti' n Mr. Mc.G*'I,

havinct been born October 17th 18223. He' was of wort.hy
Methodist parents, and born' at Mount Pleasant, near.Brant-

ford. Ris great natural abilities had received 'super-*orcultivation and ex' cise. Heer attended the Lewiston Acad-
emy, New York-, in 1839-740, of -which the Rev. Re-tiben

Close was principal, and J. G. Saxe Esq., the poet, one of
the tutors. The next year he removed to, the Genesee

Wesleyan - Seminary, New 'York, where. he was converted
and jom'ed the Methodist. Chùrch, of which, therefore, he
had been a. mýember some years when .. he was introduced as a
probationer into the Canada Conférence, Two vears after,

he matrieulated at Victoriît College (of vhich. he was destined
to be long the President), uuder the prineip;ý.lship of the Rev.
Dr. Ryerson, where he remained two years, and was distin-
gpîshed for two things-intellect and eloquence. For some
reason he côneluded to oTaduate at an older institution and

weiit to Middletown University, Connecticut, from -which.
he received his degree in arts in 1846. The intermediate
vear between, his graduation and his entrance on the full
ininistry of the -Word he eonducted the academy at New-

bur,(r,. of this Province, and was -recommended to the work
of the ministry by the Napanee Quarterly Official Meeting
under the Superintendency of the Rev. George Goodson.

We have reason to believe that he had exercised his preach-
ing gifts the greater part of his relicious life. In person
Mr. Nelles was medium-sized acrile and dark-coï-aplexioned.'
Had he been left in the pastorate, fewministers would have

equalled him as a pulpit man.
9 There was no occurrence n'or casualtv to reduce the
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nua-iber of Colifereiice members, one. Through
the niercy of God. none liad been called a-ýyay by
death, none had been, expelled, and none had withdr'aNvn;

only Géorrre B. ý B utcher had from travelling," 1 'on
of ill-liealth." This brother remained a Methodist

preacher some vears nii a local sphere, and then accepted a
call to the pastorship of a Conçrreçrational cliurch and after

some yelars longer was ealled to his final accoùnt; b,,utI am
not furnished ýwith the particulars of his history during the
latter part of his career.

1. 1 shall not repeat t'leSTATioiN7s-they are to be found
in, the Geneiýal Minutes ; but -it m-ay just be- remarL--ed that
in most places where there had been two Wesleyan societies,
a ministerial representation of the two reuiÂted iiiterests,

Nvere stationed togrether, if it had been found possible to
effect it.' Thus, Loîîdoîb liad Messrs. Botierell and Good-

fellow (albeit, as-Mr. Goodféllow was ill, and unable to take..
his worlýc- for the first, half of the'year, the two sociéties and-

congregations un'ited as one in the British chape«1). Wood-
stock had Messrs. Thomas Faweett an d Cawthorne Gosfield
and Aiýi?,7berstbuýrgh had Messrs. Phelps and Fea'r ý Süncoe, had
Messrs. Booth and Gray Sarnia and St.- Clair1had Messrs.
,ffilli-am Scott -and Axtell; Hamilion, liad Messrs. Douse
and Rattray ; Toronto (two cire âits), had Messrs. E. Evans
and Rice in the West, and Messrs. Carroll and Joseph E.
Ryerson in. the East (albeit Mr. Ryerson discontinuinct after
some. time, Mr. Goodfellow came in his place, instead of
going to .,,,Ldndon) ; Peterborou 16 *had Messrs. McCulloucth

and. -Slater -Kingston was to have -Messrs. Lanton and
I. B. Howard, and they were to labor in conjunction, ý,ut
Mr. Squire'eame in the place of Mr.. Lanton, and -the con-
gregation were not brought tocrether durinor that year;

.- Bytow)?. had Messrs. Sliepherd and Andrews, and -A-delaide
had Mr. Corson and Mr. Constable, a chairman's supply
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U"h froni the British side of the house, who ultimatelv had the 1
by tîme allowed durinçy which he had laboreU on circuits as a

NVII hired local preacher. iVýewînario..ot was similarly cireuni-
on stanced Mr. Willià' Younct being the Superintendent and

list his colleague, a Mr. Sharp, being a chairman's supply from
amonc the British employees. H-e, however, -fell into -

fier inimor-ality, and.:fled in the fall of 18-17. Ilis place was
am upplied,,for the balance of the ear, Mr. 0-LMg &IVS bv
the William (TAomas, I suspect a

Ross. zealous and useful
local preacher- who presided in the I saw this

und brotker conveUed a nd> I am glad to oive him a niche in our 2 "î'ýý

that temple of fàmeý. -Richey and James
Il The Revs. George Me

ties 'Scott were- among, the hundreds con, erteet that year.'
-ests, pply for the one wanted for .37o su wood wasý a -'local

to eacher from Picton a 'Mr. Geor(re Gillesi)ie Nv ho did not
-ood- however, permanently enter the work; and Brock recerved
Jake the' appointment of Charles W.* ]NI. Gýilbert and'a Mr. Wý m.

and Gundý wlio had been laborincr several vears as a hired local
ood' eacher amoeor the British missionaries. whom it wo-ald

deld have been wise to ordain and retain in the united Con-
had nexion..

-ssrs. e us was not increased by- -the
2. Th' number of distric

:)Use increase of laborers, and each of the districts was placed in
7anS ge of -a.' Canadian minister, who-, the read 'r il beenchar, e als
i E. prepared to expect, for this vear onlý, was to, travel, tàroulcjln

,fter his district- visiting each circuit and mission et least once a,
1 o.f quarter. The bre-Ciren in 'cliarge of th(--seýdistrîcts wereý
uçrh those of the'precedincr year: the Rev. Villiam Ryerson, for
and the London District; the-Rev. John Ryel-son, for Hamilton
but the Rev. Henry -ýVilkinson, for Toronto the Rev. Richardcon- as Be-ý,-itt for Kingston;

Jonesfior Cobourg.; the Rev. Thom
and the Rev. James Musorrove, for Bytown.

aide -923. The Rev. George R. Sanderson was continued, in the
-)ply 'edito'i-slii of, the. Ouc#rdian 'and the Rev,. Anson> Green
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contin'ned. as -Book- Steward; -%vhile t'lie Rev. Errerton Ryer-
-was still per'itted by thé, Confèrence to occuson D.D., M

the position of Chïef Superintendent- of Schools.'
....,4. The Rev. William Case, -%q;ho

se public life has been
made the central channel of - these biographical streams was

continued at Alderville in charge' of -the Industrial Schooi -
havi'rr for his assistant to look- after the outIving appDint-
ments connected with this- mission a "voung Canadiali
preacher, William, Ames by na' 'me, w o Ias already come to
vie-w in the course of this work.

Although there'was increase. in the number of
laborers by the ''absorption of the i-.dembers of the previolisly

isting British Wesle an District for Canada- West there
Nvas no augmentation of thé number of -districts Wîthin the

bounds of the Conférence the Indian Missionary District.,
which existed durin the first union not beiii continued -or à
resuined under thé second. The'chairmen were all--Canada

Confé-1-ence men and for the current year their itineran'cy
through their -districts bv spécifie enactmenft of the Confer-

ence of 1847, continied as it-had been" up to that time, witli
a view to their briiaging all thé différent mate-riais, men, and
-sages--into, harmony

And I. am of opinion that there are fé-w mien of experlence
in. the body who, after a knowledge of all iffie facts of oür
subsequent history, and after mature reflection are not of

Aopinion that it --ývould have conduced to. the energy -of
the Connexion and to uniformity in its usage a1ýd disci-
plinary action, had the travelling of the chairmen, a4âeast
in a modified form. continued until the présent time.

...,6. The labors of tlie a;bove-named chairmen - were -most I
untirinor and very in-fluential in promoting the prosperity'of
the Church.

27. So, likewise, the rank and file ol this militant host
in corfflict with sin -and error, in the several districts, were'

16
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equaIly indefatigable. They labored not without instances
-IPY of successin various localities. This will appear.by a very

ab-bre-viated summary of news, gleaned from communications
-%en sent to, the Christian Guardian the year Adelaide
as %ssion proi ected both a tea meeting and a camp meeting

301 early in the Conference year he fu-st to promote friendli
int- ness, the latter a revivaI; and subsequent communications.
Îan showed that the' labor had not.been in vain in the Lord.

t0 illatild-a Circuit began the year with accessions to, the
Church'. The Chairman of the Bytown District> at an early

of the year, reported peace----and prosperi News fromda in tyey
Isly the Rev. Richard Phelps showed that- the union worked well
.ere in the Gosfield Cir'cuit. There was, good news from the
the Coteau Landing. The reunited officials on the Sidney'Ciî-ntit 'î:

work-ed weR under the pacifyinûr and devoted John Black
-or n"d conjointiv they enjoyedpro erity, and ha calýsp

ada ird preacher. An ingathéring after long vearsof ster ity,
ncv took place in the Hüll Circuit, under the usually successfuil
.fer- George Young. The RicAmw-ý,d Circuit had reviving times.

ith The anee, under the superintendency of the Rev. George
and Goodsoný - --was fàvored- -outp-ôu ing. There were
ime. protracted 'meetings and revivals in the Peterborou Â Circuit.9
n e e Sircetsville er'ected a ne W» church. After hard toiling, theyJiou Ir were watered from. on hi«h in the Sliann"onviUe and Tqien-

of dinagà Mission. Bellevue under Mr. Gemley' o* ed a
0 fP

revival. There was good news from Bath under Mr. Faw-
.sci- cett. A number of souls were converted in the Goderich

Circuit. Seventy were added in the Colborne Circuit under
the laborious Morton. There were grreat, prospects of good

lost in the Wardsville Mission. Mr. Madden gave favoràble
of reports from St. -Andrews Circuit. Kingston West had con-

-versions and accessions and a «*ood account was given of
lost the Y-ork Mission by its Superintèndent, at the close of the..'
rere îè

year.
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'.9.18. Stili, after all these favorable -commi-uiie.ations, there ýà_
was a, decrease reported in the acrcrre(-i-ate. official returns at

the end of the year, taking the return of melu- b,e-rs of the
twci, sections of Wesleyan Méthodism, who were understood
to have emba-rk-ed in the united -Church. The return of the
Canada « Confe. ence at--the. Session of 18'7 -was 21,749
of the British Conference w, as 3 03:2, ; the two ýreturns'iniited ÏeýI
were 24 781 ; and yet the whole réturn at- the close of the
year 18-,17248 was only 223 84:2 it beingr 900 less than the

Connexion was supposed to have started with. Two causes
may, be assigned for the want- of p>rogress.

L) D. TI-te first impediment the united Connexion suffered
WÎ.Ls from the hostiiiity of the'publ£c press. Several of the
so-called Liberal journals (Ithis applies especially toý>the- Clob
and Exa-jîýiiier),, were pleased to"view the union measuré as,

frauorht with- evil -cons-.aquences to the cause of liberty and
reform a üd, consequent ly, poured contumely upon it, and

endeavored to awiàken suspir.-..,,*on -among the 'me'bership and
adherents of bot1j. section-s of the denominatIon agains t its
authorities-first in the minds of the "Mission ection
and afterwârds lin' all-on the ground of -what was répre-
sented as their Tory, a'nd Church and -State lea-ni-n,-e.,S. These
representations were not withéut- the.ir influence both on ý-ý--F

members ofe -Lhë Ch-vireh and t-hose without its pale, and went
far to neutralize the" labors of the devoted men who were

str iving to build th- e walls of t1ie Methodist Zion 'in those
trotiblous times.

30. -But a public even. -whicli occurred during the, year,
gave. still. grea ter -occasion fo-.l-. comii)lauu**g -and -agitation
in, the Province and Connexion :-This was an attempt on
the part of the Conservativiie G6vernment, then in power,

to settle ý tile loncr-ao«.t-,1e.tted U niversity question. The lands
origina11y set -apart for a universiby, colleges in different Î_

parts of the country, and a graramar school in every district,
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there bad increitsed in valLie (.ctltlioticth there had been an unwar-
.-ns at ranted exch.,,ctnçre of sonie of the -best of t'ose lands for
)f the thers of less value)' so -as ý-(Lo ', 'eld the sum of £10,000-

-stood (-ýý40,000 a year. The --Bill, pr9posed to giv e £3000of the -ounds11000) out of this revenue with Kincr's Collegoe çri
that nd 'buildings, to the Episcopal C' urch and £1à, 0 0

niited ý6 000) to each of the following colleges, n aimely Reggio-
)f the )olis (Roman Catholie), Queen's (Presbyterian), and ViotOueria
,n the Wèsleya"n 31ethodist), funding what was expected to be anýaUseI13 .11 nnuall-%7, ï-n'eleasrugg overplus fo cr any other 'ollecres, denomi'

ational or otherwise which miçrht thereafter arise. A
.ffered raft of the Bill w'as sent to all the- parties concerned Éo:ü

)f the heïr opimon thereon, and among the rest, to the a-Lithorities -Wesleyain -ýlethocast « Church.'Globe f the This was submittedv flièm to the Board of Victoria Colle,-re as, ge, and the Confer-à nd nce e.Sp'eial Committee was called toget' er and the measure
aiïd submitted to them. Both of theïsebodies accepted the

and roposal as tolerably fair, and as "Comprism," probably the.s* est termt, its : thal could ever be secured. T-Ee - Sis -)ecial Com-
ction' ittee of the Conference 'issued a circular, signed by the
ýepre- ctincr Eéesident and the Secretary. of the Con ference intitinc
rhese on.carrence oin.,.,-the part of the members and adherents of

on Church thrôuchout the Province. r. pon this, attempts
went ere made bythe papers in opposition to arouse the laity of

were » e Conne' xion against the measure (as one', of Tory party.
oïl ities and unj ustý,' and agrains ts promoters especially
e C.onference and authorities of the Connexion. The 'Bill

year iled to command a ma, -1 y of t' Le.oris«at-ure, and an
,ation al was made to- tihe-countrv. 'A creneral election ensued
Pt on e inistry was.deféated, and the di.,ý-IS"O',,l scheme failed. to« The pa ers refer cl to and -1-heir upnower re O'ders bold!*
lands serterd th- at tlie action of -the Conféren'ce authorities was,
ýerent Q to their Tory and Church, and State lêa.ni-urrs, -whichent to Pl ej lmuëlice ministerial 'influence amon3trictý gr théir flocks
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and con"fýTeçrations. Alt'hougli these a1legationsý were ably
answered by the editor of the Connexional "organ and his
contributors', yet obstacles enough were created to greatly
circumscribe the influence and progress of the Church, as a
whole. This was, thereforel. another instance ý of the

dental evils, at least, of publie interference in public~ ques-
tions on the., of religious denominations in their Church-
capacity.

3 1. Bufwe turn to' a: briif-' é xhibit of affairs a'mong the
Wesleyan brethren in Lower Canad a*, District. The District

Meeting, held at the- - commencement of this. ecclesiastical,
year, begau Saturday, -t4e 8th of May, 1847, in the City of

Montreal. It was 1 over by the Rev. Matthe w'

P-Uchey, A.M.,. and, the Rev. Matthew Lang -was elected

Secretary. Eighteenbrethren were present. .11lugh Mont-

goMery was unable to- attend, througrh indisposition. In the

list of preachers. present atthat. meeting, we observe t' 0
names new to the North erican work namel" Henry COX
and Ciford -Dorey.

So far as .we can discèrn, they -w*ere both recielived on
trial at the. British Conference of - 1846. 11ill's Alphabet-

ical. A-rrangem'ent.'-' places the 'former at Quebec during the

year 1846-'47 Where oné was asked " at the be of
the year.- The latter, by the same authority, is placed -at
St.. Johns N. B.; but we -have goodreason for believing that
appointment to have been. and that Mr. Dorey
spent that year in Montréal. -The probable'reason :for the,
change was the hope that, as this- brotlier was- a native of

the Channel Islands, and his vernacular the .- French lan-
g ore, lie wou ' Id be useful among the French Canadians of
the Eastern Province. But we have remon to' believe that,
what with obstructions to the commencement -of the French
work at that time, ànd Mr. Dorey's own predilections for the

English depaxtment, (for he was equ'ally as good in* the
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Enctlish as French), that he- never accomplished much, -if
3 anythinî«- amonc the French Canadians. These two breth-

ren are returned in the MS. Minutesof the District Meetin
as h avin labored- one year. The were men of promise,
o the more accurate and painstakinor

rey, phaps, but
'à

Cox had the more genius and extempore talent. His fine
person and free manner inthe pulpit, amountinom to a sort.of

abàndon, made him quite run after ÏM some of the cities in ....... ----
-which hé was stationed.

t -The liýt of stations fôr the vear' 1847248 as'amended
from the prospective plan of the British Conference, was as

f follows
V

iiontÉeal.-Matthew Richey, A. M., Charles Churchill
ýd Georae H. Da'is*; Robert L. Lusher, supernu m«erary.

Quebec. Ephraim Evans. Henry Cox.
e Titree Rivers.-Alexander MieLeod.
0 Wesleyville.-Rufus, A. Fianders.

î
St. Johm and Chambly.-James Brock, Gifford Dorey.

Russeltown.-Hucrh Montgomery. ýÀÏ 'l
n Odelltown.-Matthew Lang.

Clarencet-ille. -Thomas Campbell.
ie A rnzand". -William E. Shenstone.
of Dunham.-John To'mk*-n's.
at S&fford.. Malcolm McDonald.
ut 'zStamtead-Edmund S., Ingalls.
n'y Conipton and Hatley.-Benjamin Sliorht.
àw, ýsliterbrookè.-John Doualas.
.of lbourne.-John Borland.
Z Few Ireland.-One wanted.

f 34."-But.even this modified list must have undergone still
fi-irther modification after the Session of the Upper Canada

.eh Conference at which the was restorect. At that Con- 4'_ý
àe férence Mr. Evans was stationed in Toronto, instead of

,he Quebec. If the list of printed stations is any -clue- the
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Rey. John C. Dm-idson ývas sent to Quebec, instead of lUr.
Evans.

35. The only authentie information accessible to the
writer relative to the labors of the year in this section of

the work, is foundýin the MS. journal of the- Rev. Benja
Sli,çrht, appointed to"Compton and Hatley, The extract e.

about to be furnished is illûârative of the difficulties attend- f
inor the endeav. or to plant, and. establish Methodism in îts C

integr ity in Canadà East, together with Mr. Slic;hts con- fi
scientious and païnstaking endeavors tô- accomplish it-- h

endeavors, it is tp be,,feared, which had not characterized 'a"
every one wh-o preceded him. 'The excerpt îs -as follows Sc

36. June ý 13th> 1847 (Sunday).-This is my birthday'.
I am to-day forty-nine yeaws of age.. When 1 wa' twenty..ý- a;
one years of age (thât falling also "on Sunday), I was
appointed -on the printed plan to preach on the Bregg Cir- w
cuit. 1 have been, ýtherefore, twenty-eight years -a preicher. ac
Oh how little have I done 1 Howý -unprofitable I have been 1 1
Preached including this da , three thousand five Èùhdred ar
and Dinety-séven times. M

37,ý I'June 1811. 1 have markedthe.-Iý)rocedure of some of our ti

most useîfttl preachers and re-vivalists in England, and I ha-ve
always found.ii to cônsist in stl*-rrm'z up the zeal and energies re

of the pio-zis and -workincr portion of the church ; thus to of

engage all in co-operation, to have all at it, and always at it.'
By tU-:,s means something may be done to advanta,,c,e. But gc

where you ca.n have no co'oPeration by thé church, one man, sic

howe-ver earnest and desirous to save the souls of- men, caný TI

do b-àtý. little. He visits a place once in two weeks, prea'ches, tw

and passés on to another and- without this co-opýration, 'aii

all -the improvements he makes evaporates before he comes be.-

around again. W-here we have efficient class-leaders, local th

preachers, and prayer-leaders, to'engage in the. work, they foi

k-eep up the spirit, talk with, and in-vy-ite those who may have ctIt
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recelved . any . good impression ' s, and thus keep all -that is
crained and bring them forward.
gr) 5 1 liave been so impressed
-with this, that it has been a mâxim with me.not to stây on
a circuit where the members are not dispo.sed t-o work and
help on the cause. On this account I, left St. Johns' at the
end of two years. And on this account, I am béginning to
think I did wronor in returning to this cireuit a second year.
Of all the -cire-t-iits, I have been on, surelý this is the most de-
ficient. Here we can have no re.,orular church ororanizatio'n. We
hav e scarcely any class-meetings, to w-hich to invite 'any who
are 1rýpressed with the necessity of -workimcf> out their soul's
salvation. «- I go around and -preach, impressions I know * are
made ; but they are either lost again, or the subjects of them
are picked up by the Baptists, who'have twelve mâlisters,

-operatinor -within the space of country I alone occupy, ý,nd
whose charch members. are evèr ready to lay hold of any

advant'age they perceive. I feel I êannot,' in twelve different
directions, do anything; I cannot induce any, or scaréely
anytohelponthecause: I-canonlyeryto.Godt'take-the-

matter-into Ilis own hands.,' and to try to be content to ch-ag
through the year without any efficiency."

â8. May (1848). The follo-vn*ý1g lis a short abstract of the
report I ret-Lu-ned to the ]District 31eetincr concerning the state
of this circuit

This circuit has improv'erd in several respects the coucîre-
gations are better. Some have manifested religious impres-
sions, and a few have been gathered into the -schurch.
There have been., eight removals from, the cire-tiit, and but
two int' it. The present number of members is.ninety-n*-n-é.
and one on trial. Lastyear the number was eighty-thr ee,
being an increa'se of sixtee-n. I have left twenty persons on
the book, -who, are not returned in this number, as -6ci resen;ýeý
for better times ; -'if they jshould reti-um to duty, and

itttendance on the ordinances of the church," weïl.
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39. The opinions of Mr. Slight are worthy to be written
in letters of gold. If our class-meetings and society organiza-

tion. are permitted to fall into decay; and if we fail to raise
up -a staff of, lay and local workers to aid the mînister and
to stand in t1iegap in his absence, Methodism. will be scarcely
as efficient as many other forms of Protestant Christianity,
as almost- all have some other method of- conserving the
Church's life, corresponding to - those we are -unerin,C, to fan
into desuetude, without any compensating agency in their
place. May aU the watch'en on the walls of our Zion

sound the alarm., and join hands in preserving thé -vital
institutions of our heaven-or*-g*ated Methodism. The

j ournalist records one incident -interesting to, every -lover of'
Methodist history, a. ly, the - happy death of a

Mr. Philip Embury, the grandson of the , apostle of

Methodism to New York and Amen*'ca m generai.

.40. A-fter the most Étrenous efforts., of the Lower Cà- niada
Wesleyan Mjnisters,'of which, it is presumed, Mr. Slight,s

labors were an average example, no -increase, was reported
at. the end of the' year, but a slight decrease of fourteen ; and,

mhappilv,, this was a second consecutive falling W for the
Province. The total return of members stood at 3,909.
The -total. for the two Ca-adas at 37,751.

1848-49.

41. The ýConference of 1848 was noticeable for havmg
been presided' o'er, in -the ' ointee of the British

Conférence, by âne of the ablest who, ever sat in its pr-esi-
dential. chair, or indeed that of the. English Conference either,

which he had also filled seven years before. Thiswas the vener-
able JAMES DIXON, D.D., anacredwhite-haired gentleman of

sixty yearq,,, who hàd bee-a n the Wesleyau thirty-
years. When he assumed the chair of the Canadian Confer-

ence he apprised that venerable body that 4àe would need



theïr forbearance, as he was not considered a business
man in his'own country.'à ]E[e was no doubt one of those

book-1ovingý reflective men who, do -ot fussily affect the -
detàils ôf self, but - who had -a right judgment of all

practical matters when brought befor'e Iiim. The Conferen'e
found himWISEb., -deliberate, and capable ; and althouoph. blunt

and sometimes a little wanting- in patience, simple-minded,
fair, and honest to a great degreee. As to -his preaching,
eschewing all prettinesses, it W- as fresh, o-ri*gm*al, profound,
unetious and scintillated with the coruscations of true genius

also, gloriously independent of -paltry pulpit convention-
alisisms. ]But we must allow his brethren, who knew_
be, , to speak of as they do in his Conference obituary,

whicli lis -found Mucli fuller than is the wont 'of the- British -
Conference in such'cases, unless upon the character of 'very
remarkable men. ]Ele was born in Castle Dornington,
October 228th, 1788. -e adopt the obituary account

42. 'Il ]le 'became, an earnest' Methodist at the , age of
twenty, and after four years spent ' the cultivation of -his

d and the study of theology, was sent into the M*]D*stry
.by the Conferenceof 18129. It seem'edUely'at the firstthat
bis career would be that of a missionary, but a short trial in
Gibraltar proved, to his .deep regret, that his' constitution
was unsuitable to, a foreign climate. Accordingly he returned
to England, and -was permitted, with almost unvarying health-
and * ' to di charge, for more than:âftv vears, the duties

v,,eor, w ai
of a Christian ministe'r. To the sacre * d'office' he brought a
remarkable combination,. of endowmen-t-s.* Ilis devotion to
the Saviour -and the spread of His lkingdoni was of that
strong and tranqttil kir-d which is independent of external

cirC'umstânees, and unaffected alïke, by prosperity or a'd-
versity., It was much and severely tried, but never failed.

He gave to the service- of the Gospel a vigorous mind, in the
ýconstitution of which the fmest qualities were blended. His

1
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reasoniiig power was - great, his fancy was rich, and his
faculty of ýutterance ready and, copious -beyond that of most
men. The first determinate'bent of Eis intellectual discipline f

had been theological, and' in most branches -of English 1
theology he was -well read. But tlie culture of his d ' was 1

not limited to his vocâtion ; lie was a general'reader, and a
diligent student of the course of, human affairs and of the f
depths of the human mind. -His earlier ministry, thoughuseful I
and effective in its sphere, scarcely gave promise of his sub- r

sequent eminence. But in due time'he became onè of the 9
mdst able preachers and" speakers of the day. He was -for El
many years a great power in the pulpit, where he handled with

equal vigor and success the' terrors of the convincing law, n
the promises of the Gospel, and the obligations of the re- 0
generate life. He proclaimed the catholic, evangelical truth t
of the New Testament under all its 'aspects ; he declared the
whole counsel of GocL' But be was emphatically a Methodist r

preaclier; he exhibited in his ministry allthose chàracter- g«
istiés which honorably distinguish that class of'men; and it

was his happiness to rejoice in the success with which G'd S..,
had been pleased to crown their labors. Dr. Dixon was 0.

also extraordinarily effective., on the platform, wher'e his robust el
eloquence, inspired by,'suéh themes'as the claims of the tc

heathen world and the wrongs of the slave, and, having at ir
his command a voice of wonderful compass 'and delicacy,

producecl effects, upon a far. wider public than his own com-
à

-Mun (jy, which will not soon be.forgotten. For a season he
was, both in the pulpit and on the platform, one of the most a+
prominent men in Methodism. By degrees lie retired, how- er

ever, from other spheres of usefulness and restricted himself ar
to the ministry of the Word. Towards the close thaï
rninistry became more and more practical, and tender, and W.
Search m«g. His eloquence ceased from, the swelling
periods and broade-r e.ffects, and became -sententious,'racy ec

26-ý CASE; AND
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and epiOTammatie to the last full of or iginality and fertility
of conception, and rich in thalt quaint beauty which never
fails to enchain the hearer. - The pastoral outpourings of his
later years Were, in theïr own -order, as mémorable as the
mighty appéals of his middle-age!

43. - Dr. Dixon had- attended the American Général Con-
fèrence in the precedm'g .May' as the représentative of the
British Conférence, along with the Rev. John Ryerson, who
represented the Canada Con£arence, where the Doctor won
golden opinions. He had made thé acquaintance of -Bi'hop
Soule, when representing the America'n. Church to the Bril,,ish'
Conferencemany years before, and although the Bishop was
now severed fr(,m his Northern brethren and the Episcopos
of a Church not. officially récognised by either of the older
bodies he had made his English friends -a visit at Philadel-
phial the §eat of the Général Conférence, and the "two
renewed the pleasina intercourse of other years. These t Wýo
great men had evidently 'g.,.great affinity for each other,

and possessed' many things in com mon. They were both
strong,- sizable, grave, dignified men,ý cn'a'a'terized, by a sort
of oracular utterance in private, and a stately, measured

eloquence in- the pulpit.- ' Dr. Dàon published on his return'
to England a very interestincy account of his Americau tour

t in which he showed himself a' slirewd observer,
44. The President returned to England soon after the

Conférence was over and contùiued to serve the British Con-
nexioin, *in varlous ways, as hè had done before. 99 He was

t at his'post," says the obituary, in the forefýont of its great,
enterprises,-entirely faithfid to its constitutional ýrinciples,
and at the sam'e-time ready tojoin any, sound progressive

t movement."' Il Towards the end of his course, he was smitten
with blindness, partial at first, but slowly and, surely bécom.-
g - total. Durinct rine years he still, pr'eached and

edified the people, both -publicly and in his own hortse. 'His
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ind retained its vigour to the last ; and his- interest in the ]Lr
affairs of his own éominunity was unabated. In many ways B_
ho expressed his zèal for its welfare, losing no opportunity of

the m* try thé -necessity, of
urgmg on his successors in MIS si

holding ly to their early principles.* His end was peace. el
Ris long season of seclusion from the outer world was spent br
in commumon, with his Saviour, and preparation for his de- ha
paîture.- 1--sit here in my blindness'." he. said, Il and they ot.
read p arts of the Bible to me: the words seem to be raised and Sa

luminous. Dwellîng - much as I --do alone, I have been mi
enabled to obtain views of God such as I never had of God cce

in His unity, Ilis fulness of divine perfection, God in. the
Trinity of Per'sons, in the relation of the Persons to each ait

other, and also in ' their.relations t? the world and'to me in ha"
the mediato-*al scheme-. Then as -to original sin, I never brE' d loathsomeness as I have seen it in thissaw its extent an Er

arm-chair. And these two extremes-theHoly Godand'the las-
fallen state of man-have prepîtred me to see the redemption abi

wrought out by Christ in'its aspect of imputation on -thils col
ground alone .1 look for the mercy of God and hope to enter we«

heaven." These sum up the labors of ý his life and his hope l'on
in death. His departure was sudden, when the time came not

Sleep and - death were litera'lly one.'y He died at Brad- Mi.
ford December 28th, 187U' The Methodist comimunity

ill alwa s- rank him, as having been amongst its foremost

men. Fer
45. The Bev., Mathew -Richey,.,who had received the triî

degree of Doctor of Divinity during the preceding Conferen ' ce alic
year was re-appointed co-delegate b the Britisli Conférencé;

and having-, to perform. -t1le, duties of. the Acting President, foil
for the prospective year, 'the Conference invited to wa.F
travel, at __ large through the Connex'ïony which he proposed to Me«'
do, purcliasing a horseand-chaise for that,,purpose; and if of 1

we may anticipate,« his labors were truly apostolic and his grù
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influence on the Connexion -of a truely episcopal character.
But we must return to the doings- of the - Conference.

46. The Conference- sat in 113èllevilley and began -its ses-
sions- on the-. 7th of June. The Rev. Conrad Vandusen was
elected Secretary, and performed his duty efficiently. S*'

lirethren - were recelved into full connexion,' thrèe of whom,
had gone into the work unàer British auspices,'and the

others under- Canadian :,_ John, Illunt, Charles Turner, and
Samuel,,Fear w'ere fro- the* British side,* and Abraham Day-
inan, John' Howes, and- Erastus Ilurlbi-u-t from the
Canadian.

4 7. Five were now re'eived on trial, none of whom,
although some of them, may have labored under a chairman.,'
haVe - év'er come under the not* ce of the readerbefore. These
brethren were John Go' La ird, James Gooderham, John
English, Noble Armstrong, and Lewis Moi-ton. The three
last of - them, had ea;ch a brother ' in the mînisti-yý whose

ability and fidelity might -have auomred weR fôr those now
comIng into the work But three out of the :âve candidates
were, from. one cause and other, hot destined to continue

lonor in the itinerant ministry of the Canada Church. We
notice them in the order in which they stand in the
Minutes.

-48. Joltn G. Laird was a native of Ireland who had ar-
rived in Canada during the preceding year. Ile was born in

Fermanagh in 18 '.9j 3, so that at the, time- of his reception on
trial. he was about twenty-five yeais of age. Ile was sizâble.
and comely enough. Ile was tr-ained for the work of a
National School teacher in -the ýNormaI School, Dublin, and,
followed the occupation of teaching i n* his native land. Ile

was converted, and connected himself with. -Wesleyan
Methodism, in his fourteenth year. Re had filled the offices

of leader, and local pre'acher for several yearis when he emi-
grated. Ni description would give -any one an exact idea of
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his preaching who had not heard him ; but we might- say it
was richly scriptural, abov- e mediocrity and very satisfying

to'those who- loved the truth. Re was destined to make ý a
faithful and succe> sfi-il lab.orer.

49. Ja mes Gooderliam was the next. He was born in
Scole, Norfolk, -England, but came with bis., highly respect-
able parents to Toronto'in. very early- life.- They, were of the
Church of Encyland and otherwise than« prepossessed in
favor of Methodism; nevertheless, being.converted "about the
age -of seventeèn, he united himself 'to th-e British Wesleyan

Methodist Society,'very mach to the dissatisfaction of his
friends, which, in many ways,'became a source of trial to,

him. Ilé iýemain'ed ýfaithfùl to' his convictions, however;
«ave himself up -to most assiduous study of every branch -of

knowledcre - that had immediate -relation, to the -Christian
ministry, anc« became a very acceptable and useful, local

preacher. His prepara-t-ions for the pulpit were careful, and
his ministrations ' most satisfactory.- .. He received the suf-

frages of the Toronto West- Q'arterly 'Meeting, and was
readily 'accepted Iýy the Conférence, at the age of twenty.
three.

50.ý JoIni English was nearly about the age ý, of the two
last brethren, -the son of respectable, pious Methodist

parents the- town, or city, of London. Re was- the subj ect of
an early conversion, ;pnd exhibited a blameless 'course of
Christian character thenceforward. Being persuaded that
he -was called to preach, he spent, a ' considerable fimé at
Victoria College in preparation for his .work. Scarcely

equal 'to Èis brotlier, Noble Franklin, in point ' of mind and
sch.olarship, he was, perhaps, even more than his. equal. in

zeal and ten'der feeling for souls. His pathos gave'-'him
persuasiveness.

51. The rema*D*«n<Ytwo.candidates Y-obleýArmstrong and
Lewis Morton, may be disposed of togethèr. They'were both
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of intellicrently piou" Irish parentage, A-rmstro *g certainly
born in Ireland--perhaps Morton in Canad The both
came out fýom the neighborhood of the Ottawa River,
Armstrong £rom Clarendon, Morton from Goulburn. From

all we Iïa-ve learned, they were of average promi-se, but as
they were both destined to le-ave the Canadian -ministry

before theii! probation was ended a we are n. ot. furnished at this
stage of our -ývriting, -wiih further particulars, concerning them.

52. Fortunately none of the Conférence proper had, been
stimmoned from their posts by death, but the Conférence

thouglit well to, record in answer -to the usual question,.Who have died a testimonial to "the charade r and
labors of the -Rév. James Emins, whom. the 'Canada C.onfer-'
ence had lent t' the British Conference eizht vears béfore, to
introduce and superintencl,.thei"r'missionà'w*ithin the Hudson
Bay Territory, and wh' "ýbad died. suddeulv' November 1846.
The an*s-wer to the above question fromthe Minutes of the
British Conference, wcas as.,follows

JAMEs EVANS a missionary of 'i-emarkable abiEty and3
zeal, and .of great useftilness 'amonor the Nol-th Alericau

Indians. His success amoncythe abo es of Canada led to
his appointmentas General Superintendent of the recently-

t formed -missions in the'IE[uclson Bay -Territory. To his

f mental vigor and indomitable perseverance, the Indians are
indebted -for man advantacres amona these is a -w rittenf y
and printed character, suited to their lan-auaore, of wlýiieli Mr.It

It Evans wàs the in'ventor. Many, were the afflictions and

,trials he liad to endure: these -issued in a., failure of health,
w1lich rendered his return home desirable, but the resi-ùts

were not favorable. -- He died suddenly at Keilby, in Lin-
colushire, on the 23rd of November, 1.846> at the house'of a
friend, after attending-a missionary meetinor at which. his

.d. statements had excited great interest. ee entered upoû the

h' nussionary-ýwork in 18342'
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5 3. Three who had È tood as efficient laborers -in the list of
appointments at the previous Conference were discontinued,

and had their.ministerial authority cancelled, at this Colîfer-
ence. One of. these was Il exclitded from the Chur'ch for

intemperance; another had become' dissatisfied with- the
Church, in its renewed relation to the British Cohference
and the third, in a fit of despondency at a 'long move, -with-
slender- means -to defray the expenses of it, had. rropped- 0" ut

of the itinerant work. The fallen brother never- regained r
his ministerial standing- althoucrh 1 think I learned he

recovered-himself from the habit into which he had fallen-;
the second became (and is now) a Concrregational minister C
and the third bâttled--on---in --- secular life for' some. years, -efid- - a
was drowned in some pioneeirincy enterprise at the west.. Our

first case was that of poor Jýfa?, the second, that of
the ..Pev. Solomoîz'S,).zider, who, IL have no doubt> left very
conscientiously; and the last, that of the once-laborious and t
much-regretted Mattiiew Connor. &

7ý5 4., Tor want of * health at the time, au energetie and
,successful preacher, Bro', Robert, Diarlington, took a'su'pern u- Ir

merary relation at this Conference, -which relation.he sustains
until this, day. Since theù, his own hands have mi tered:

to his necessities." while he has still, to a large extent, L
preached the gospel of God, " and preached it freely. F
5.5. The Connexional staff (not of the pàsterate) in To rônto re

this year was the Reýv.* D'r. Richey, Co-Delegate; P%,ev. Enoch ti
Wood Superintendent of Missions. ]Rev. Anson Green ï1r
Book Steward; Rev. G. R. Sande'son, Editor, who also had b
the honor of being elected Secretary of the Conférence. P.

56. We will not take -up the reader's..time mi rèproducing, as
such information relative to, the ý stations as he ' can find else- Io-
where, 'but s*-M'Dlv run through, them, and supplem'ent, the

omissions of -the Minutes. The list of stations in theTo'onto à
-D U*triet will show the'reader that a name, with which Ue had foi
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become acquainted in -the Canada East District, has beên
transferred -to the 'Canada Conference, and placed as the'
colleague, of the Rev. - S. D. 1Rice,ý among the late British

Wesleyan people of the West Toronto Circuit, its last year's
Superintendent, the , Rev. Ephraimý Evans, having béen

%recalled by the British Conference, o*f,, which he'was a mem-
ber, and sent to Halifax to remak m the Eastern Provkces
for'te'n, or'eleven years as pastor aüd eh a*i*-rman in two seve-'
ral districts, andâs Governor an'd,, Chaplak: of th * Wesley-an
Academy. at Mount Allison. This -was the Rev. G. -H. 'Da i

I eý,- VIS.
57. There were three vacaficies to be accouiited for-'*- this

district, thus: the preacher M* charge' of the-Nottawasaga
and St. Vincent C ircuit, and the assistant Preachers 'for
Barrie and Brock Circuits. . The -first vacancy was. suppJied
by Henry Reid ;- the next, it is *believed, by George Smith
the third, by no, one (the devoted'ml'ssi'onary, 0. Rice,
took the fortuight Ys work of two laborers in "three weeks,

and went on through,.the. year alone), 'and the fourth by
William - Gundv,. w-4o had exerted . a good influence in bring-

the British elem;:e"nt into a good tem'er after the reunion,
measuré went into effect..

58. There were three such vacancies to supply in the
LONDoN DISTRICT. Sarizia wa' in charge of the Re-v., Thos.
Faweett, - with one tô be sent; 'Y but whethér that one *as

realljr sent the author cannot now r collect, although. he* wasP
the chairman of that district at the ý time. My present
'impression .MY that the necessity for, a 'supply 'was' obviated
by the preaching to the Indians. at St. Clair by -Mr.. Henry
P. CÀase, who was an educated native' and was recognised
as a local 'p'reacher. Sydenham had the -Rev. Edward Sal-
lows for .its Superinteiident, and no indicatiôn früm the
àlinutes that . there' was another p'reacher -as'ociate'd. with

him; but there was anèther, a -main- who gfterwards Per-
formed a good work and became historie. 7his was iio other

IIIS COTEMPORARIES.
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thau Edward White, a large, strong, dark yonng man,' who,
only ý then laboring under'the chair'man lia d- spent -a part of

the prevl*o>ù'ryear in the Woodstock or Oxford Circuit, but
Wh -0 had. désisted beca-ase of ."deep depression of mind. His
a,çre at thât, time wa.s tw'en'ty-.s- îk. H« was born in Penns'ylm%
vania, and transplanted, with IÀs pare-nts, to the swamps of
]Raleigh Township, at the tender age of three years. He'
h.ad been convincéd of ý-§in in boyhood,.a'nçl had found peace
with God at the early,à,rfe sixteen, at -'prayer meeting in

11 o us e. 1-1 early educational oppoitunities
his own father's LS
had n9t been. gmeat, but. his native preaching abiliiies and
powers of mind were above. the average. He was genial,

zealous, and laborious, and had, powers of voice, both for
speaking'ancl. singfing, which greatly aidèd him, in his publie'

fiinctions.,I
.59. On .6lo.sfireld 'a") )/I Circuit the second

preacher was also 'ccon e to lie- sent," but it had *been all ar-
ranged by the authorities of the Connexion before the year

'becra-n. A youliff man born in England, (in. Plymouth, I
thînk), W-as convelted earIv, and exercised some years as a
local preacher, aiid..felt that he was called to devote -himself
to the full ministry of the Word; but an early M'arriac-re, or
an engagement to Ie.marr'c-d, prevented that ïn Encfiand.

Hê went to the United States, ', and entered the--, ministry
there, where.he labored three years. Ilis wife --,ýva.ç>- related
to some of the most iiifl*ential people in the -Wesley a*n Con-

nexion. in Englan'd, both, lay and clerical those friends
prefeiTed, the two to be identilied with Metho'dism in the
British dominions, and through their influence a way was
opened. for him toi ciloss the lines and labor'on a frontier
circuit in Canada. He had received.ât least deacons orders,
so' that after on'e year's travel-lincr under the Co4érence

direct, he was received into full connexion with the Con-
ference in 1850.- This was Edwin, Clement, a man medium-
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sizedý,,with goéd preaching ability, studious, and v'ery suc-
cessful in his work.

60. The BP.ANTFÔ"D DISTRICThad but one-"such vacancv-
and that was . most efficiently supplied. Àt the Conference'
in Bell éville that summer, * two young local preachers from-

England, seekLag employment -in the. itinerancy in Canada,
made their appearance. There .had - been an obstaèle to
their entering the m«'istry -in the home ' Connex Ïôn, and
yet they had been encourage& to come to, Canada. The
obstacle was, that- they were married., One had a child or
two the other had none. One was tall the other was short-
The former -was the more promising to look at, but the latter
outweighed and trânscended Iiim, in the long run, immea-

surably. They had both corne fro m- hot-beds of Methodist
productiveness. The tall man was from Devonsliir'*e,'the
short one from Yorkshire (Selby). They both'glowed with

fervor demonstratively; -the fervor of the Devonshire, man-,
however, ultimately cooled, but that of the Yorkshire man

burnt with ever-i'nereasinr-t'flanie and has not burned itse«If
out till this day. We are w'iting of Bra. Cliai-ifr,,s" FiSA îJ
lie it was who was sent as the assistant of the - Rev. John

Bredin in the Guelph Circuit. Hcà was then twenty-six
years old, but fair and fresh-lookinçr, compact -and heavy.
He w"as convertedý at fourteen and becran to preach- only a'
vear later, thus givîng him ten or eleven years'"exl)erien'ce,
as a publie speaker wlien lie entered on.cl*r-ctil*t work. Ile
was an easy, cornrn,,rinflin',lry» speaker, and a born homilist. He

had studied much that related, to the ministry then, and
sl)ecies of study. he has vastly extenùed. from that time to

this, bywhich he lias go-reatly comp'ensated for anv, lack of
academic traininçt he may'have had to mourn. Eýe entrcred
on - his 'work under the pecuniary disadvantage of -havinff'
only -a sin( le mans claira ; but he found a Yorkshire frié "d
in the Guelph Circuit« who gave him house and home free 'of
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charge. The name of Mr. John - Jackson, on this accSint
and many others, deservés to go down favorably to post ' erity.

Conversions and re-vivals 'were the fruits' of Mr. -Fish's

labors in that circuit, as also -in all the othèrs -to which he

has been app ôÂnted.
61. In thest'ationýs macle for 'the UAMILTON DISTRICT at.

the Con:fbrence of 1848, . there were two vacancies to be
supplied by preachers not on the Conférence ro1.1,.namelyý
the-place of a second'preacher at Simcoe, and the same at

Owew Soumd. The Superintendent of the former was the-
Rev. Thomas Cosford, and the Super'intendent of the other

thé Rev. James Hutchinson. The colleague sent to assist,
in each .case, chanced to be an Irishman.- - A middle-aged

brother, who has come to, view before as a hired local
preacher, was, Mr. Hutchinson s .'assistant-we refer to Pious

Geoîýge Smith. The colleague of Mr. Cosford at Seneca was
a youth not qýite a year'out from the old country, yet one
who had- experiençe as -a -preacher, and was able in the pulpit.

This was Ahn Swanton Evans, perhaps -twenty-four years of
ýge, who had labored on a cirëuit two or three years in _Ire-
land, 'in connection with the Primitive Wesleyans, otherwise
known' as Clonites." Ele w'as iall and graceful in person,

genté'el and pleasing in manners well-educated, thoughtful,
if not studious, very intellectual, with a- tendency to a
metaphysical sort of -reasoning. He was pious and amiable

amoncr th e people, but -it took se'Veral vear' expérience
in Canada, besides his old country experiment, to convincet

.himself that he was called to preach. ]Ele was, however,
ïhe only one who doubted his ability and'duty to preach the
gospel.

6-2. The COBOURG DISTRICT lia.e. no'yacancles such as we
have been considering, and mifrht havé been passed over,t

exceptiiýg,, thàt the veherablie CaSe, oûr principal subject, still
remained within its bou'nds, in charge of his beloved Indians
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at Alderville, erst of Grape Island, and in charge of the
Manual, Labor School, of which. he had been the founder.

But the principal reason for mentioning in connection
with the district is, that he was'restored to the chair of -the

district, an office he had vacated twenty years before, when.
elected General Superintendent of the Connexion, -at thé

memorable Ernestown Conference, and which-office lie was'
now to, retain another three years. He was allowed an assist-
ant on'his mission, and went in and -out amohg his brethren
greatly respected,

63. We pass over Belleville, Kingston, and Brockiýi11e
Districts, as requirmg -no annotation, , and come to Bytoum
whicli had two vacanciés, although, only one appears upon
the Minutes. ýThe first occurred at the head of the distrikt.
That, va ' cancy was suppliedby Henry Budge, the taller of
the two young Englishmen already referred to. He h-ad a

commanding person and native talent 'for the pulpit, and,
had he not been trammelled in one particular, might have

been very useful. L'Orignal, it now appears, had a second,
preacher,_in the person of JoAn B. Armstrwýg, -a native of
Ireland, but, spiritually born and raised up-into the ministry
in that ,ýhot-bed of mînisterial candidates, Clarendon, in
Canada ýEast. He. was very youthful, lîthe, -and graceful * n

person, with a good mind, and commanding elocution-per-
haps we should 'Say, also, native eloqi-ience; and if two

thin's had concurred in his favor he would have been more
àistinoruished than he has become which is saying much:
we refer to his want of a stronçt constitution and his beinýD ý 9thwarted in his wish to alaMn.get a more liberal tr * * g at Vic-

toria Collecte. The discontinuance of the travelling chair-
manship nec'essitated the circumscribincr of the boundaries

and the increase of the nuniber of the districts. The pre-
vious year there were ouly six districts ; this year there were

nine. the chairmen had been m* the office before except-
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ing two-- .7illiam Squire, the Cha"*rman of -the Kingston
District, and Edmund SAepherd, the'newly-appo*.'nted Chair-
man of Bytown, the district we have been considering.

64. Be*des the Rev. E. Evans, whose- transfer has been
referred to, four others received appointments in the Eastern

Provinces. Thrqp 'of - these were' members of the British
Conference, aiid came not under the jurisdiction of the
Canada. Conferen-ca until the Eastern Canada District was-
incorporated with it m** 1854. These were Edmund Botterell,
Henry Lanton, and William Scott. '- Indeed, Mr. Botterell,

who went to, Prince Edward Island, never becaine asso-
ciated with his TTpper Canada brethren' ag;ýin until the

great 'unifying measure of 1874. The fourth brother
removed was, only temporarily lent to the Lower Canada

District, for want of 'a suitable young man for Montreal..
This was the genial and eloqu'ent Lacitlin, Taylor, who .. con-'
tinued that year at Montreal, and the next at Three Rivers,
while he occasionally rendered service at Quebec, also.

6.5. The Rev. G. R. Sanderson was re-appointed Editor of
the Gýdardian and conducted it With gareat efficiencyj the
paper being enlarged through the year, and its el".*culatiou
considerably augmented. The Rev. Anson Green continued
in the office of Book Steward, and received the honorai-y
degree of D.D. from an American University -. di-wing the
year.

66. Ever-y de-partment of Connexional work was prose-
cuted witli unwonted vigor during the year. The diligence

of the circuit preachers resulted in an upward tendency in
nearly all the circuits, except in. those where the union
brougUt antagonistic elements together, which resulted in
the invocation of outside ag-ency. This last was the case
London, as the writer well remembers, to his sorrow and
cost at the time, upon bis going,.a strangèr amonor them. A
large disruption was the, result, and the organization -of a
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strong New Connëxïon cause. -How happily the present
state of the body contrasts with the al*enation.ancl,
turmoil of that sorrowful time 1

-67. The foRowing'circuits were among"the mostfavored
with.revivals during the year, some less and some-in a
marked degreè for the greater part of the year : Richmond

Street, Toronto; IE[alloweU,- lKempt-viRe, OakviUe, Win-
chester,'Oshawa.' Stamford, Norwich, St. Thom'as,'St. Vin-
cent's, Demorest-viRe. Sherbrooke, Richmond, Bowmanvilleï

Goderich, Peterborough, Seneca, Matilda, with several
others.,*

Sine é the text for 1848- was macle up, a letter' from. our princi-
pal subj ect, the Rý ev. William Case,'the, veteran . missionary at Alder-
ville, has been discovered, in which,,after enumerating a -number of'
very interestincr particulars concer'ni'ng iheir Manual Labor School,
for which we have not room., gives a summary of his people's iniprove-
ment under missionary teaching and example

Twenty years'ago this people were without house, or field, or,
Cattle, roving in bands throu,,çrll the wilderness under'the influence of

ardent spirits,, woünding and murderhi one another, and a terror to
the white settlements. At the annual distribution of their presents
and annuities, the whole were expended in revelry, leaving thém in

sufféring the remainder of the year. Since their ronversion, their
presents and annuities have been saved, and. appliecl for their comfort.
They have, now in a block- thrêe thousand six hundred acres of land,

forty divelling-houses, decent and eomfortable, barns, saw-mill, oxen,
cows, pigs, horses, farming. impleme-nts-à1l. purchased with annuities
which once they- would, in a few week-s, squander in drunken revelries.
These advantages are contained. in the 'promise of- the life that now
is. And, further, a whole" people renouneing paganism, attending
religious worship, both in publie and in their families, the Sabbath
held sacred ; their widows and aged provided. for; the savage, warriors

become ministers of the gospel, some of whom are ordainoed and
stationed in your missions, some teachers of schools and interpreters
for the white missionary.' When Dr.'Alder was at 'Alderville, lie
inquired for the boys of the Grape Island School, whom he saw at
Hallowell in 1832. Severâl. of them are now laboring in the mission
work as mî'sters or teachers; some have, after witnessing a good

î
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68. The several missionary deputations were very able,
and the miss Ïonary aum- - versaries held with great enthusiasm

andwith good monetary results. And the neW Superinten-
dent of Missions, the Rev. Enoch Wood, was enabled to
make a very encouraging statement of the condition -of the
Indian missions for the missionary notices issued by the

parent Society.
69. The literary institutions of the denomination, both

quasi-Connexional and those really such, were accom*lish*ng
a good work. In the first class was the Burlington Acad-
emy, conducted'by the Rev. Daniel C. Van Norman, A.M.,
in Hamilton, and the Adelaide Academy, conducted, by the

Rev. Jesse Hurlbert, A. M., in ý Toronto. The former was
the more efficientlyprosecuted. The Connexional TJniver-
'ity, Victoria College, at Cobourg, also was favorably.

reported of. Its President, the Rev.'Alexander McNabb,
received the honora»ry degree of Doctor in Divinity fromP Ç-J -
Union College, New York, during this year. Vnhappily,

however, the bestowment of this honor upon Iiim by some
contretemps, was made the occasion of an unseemly discus-
sion in the Conférence organ.

70. The remit, of the labors of the (Say, one hundred and
fifty, laborers, ' besides,,-'perhaps, another fifty) Connexional
oflice-bearers, supernumeraries and.superannuates, students,
and the like, after a year of M-ost assiduous toil, resulted in
the moderatè gain of four hundred and twenty-six maabers,

confession, died in great peace. One is the excelleùt teacher of this
interestiDg Manual Labor School (just now at the Normal School in
Toronto.) Twenty-two, years ago lie was following the trail. of his

drunken pagan parents through the woods, often, as he expresses it,
6-cold and h.ungry.' This 1 cold and hu-ngry' pagan boy, reclaimed by
Christianity and educated in your mission-schools, is now the intelli-

gent Christian of êourteous manners, and useful to hundreds of his
nation. The youth'of his school- are preparing to follow his example
of honor to reli *on ànd'usefulness in the world."
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g the whole membership for Canada Wèst, at Ule
close of the Conference year 1848-49, just twenty-four
thousand two hundred and sixty-eight. -

-71. We tur'n to the Caîw,,,da East section of Wesleyan
Methodism.> The District Meetinor for 1848 icommenced its

sittings on Thursday, the 25th of -LNlav, in the City of Quebee.
All the m àà sters of . the district, except one supernumerary,

were present. The Rev. Matthéw Richey, D.D., p1resided,
andthe Rev. John Jenkins, the,, eloquent returneà mission-

ary from India,. was chosen Secretary. 1 -

72. The name of this last-mentioned gentleman has-niever
before appea-l.-ed upon our pages, he having been sent from

the British Conférence duriDg the previous Conference year
to the -City of Montreal. We think we have learned that

he was a native of the -,south-west of England,'probably
some part of Devonshire or Cornwall. Certainly his country

could not have been determined from his accent, for a man
,more 7, purely English, or more correct and charming in the'
inton'ations of his fine and flexible voice, is seldom met
with. In that respect'he was one that can play skil-

fully upon, the harp." He had enjoyed the benefit of the
-Theological Institution two yearsbefore being sent into the
full ministerial, wor-. These were the, Conférence years
1835-36ý and 1836-37. -Thence, like'sèveral of the-most
clever and erudite men of the old body, he was sent into the

foreign missionary field. Goobee and Ba.ngalore, in India,
enjoyed between them the first five years of his full is-

try-three years * at 1 the first place, and two in the second.
Malta, the scene of St. Paul's shipwrèck, in ý the, classic and
beautiful Mediterranean, claimed the next-two years of his
labors., Then he returned and labored in his native shire
n the important Penzance and éamborne Circuits, where hi'

ability as a,, pulpit man became known to the.Co'nexl*onaJ
authorities, And when the exigencies of the Ilpper Canada
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Connexion called the Rev. Matthew Richey, M..A., from. the-
great Central Methodist Chur'ch, in Mo n*treal, the demand
,-of its trustees for a -minister of equal pülpit power led to
the selection. of Mr. Jenkins, to supply his place. Thaît

à-hort year's performances were of a character to so far earn
the approval, not to say admiration, of hi- ministerial

brethrén aàto lead them to place him in the secretariat of
the district. At. that. period he* seenied the able' theolo-
g , an, the attracting preacher, 'and the .urbane Christian
gentleman and minister. He was rather small than, large
in person, but exceeilingly han'dsome and presentable-fair
an'! florid -in complexion was"he.

73é' At this meeting of the district a yoi-ing man was
brought forward- for,-reception on trial, who has won so dis-
tinguished a place in Methodism, and, we might add, b ' efore
the Christ Îan publie at large, as to make the 'entry in the
District Minutes, anent his pro p*osail as a candidate, of great

interest'' as- to every line Question 6th.-What persons
are recommended to be admitted. on trial into o>r ministry
at the ensu'in'g Cànférence Answer :-GEORCE D OÙGLASý

of the Montreal Cir«cuit, a young man of âeep piety. àrdent
zeal, consistent, Christian char"acter, vigorous intellect, and
studious habits. He has preached, with much. acceptan ' ce as
a local preacher for thelast two years, and has exercised the
office of a leader with. great spiritual profit to the members
of his charge. poss"esses religious and intellectual qual-
ifications for the work of the ministry of no ordinary kind.
He believes and teaches our doctrines as taught in Mr.

Wesley's'Sermonsý and Notes, -and approves of our Disci-
pline as set forth in our larger, Minutes.ý He is twenty-two
years of, age, is outof debt, and has no matrimonial engage-
ment. He was unanimously recommended by the March-

quarterly,,meetin,(Y, the members of which, earnestly hope he
may be permitted tâ enjoy the privileges of the -Wesleyan
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Theoloffical instituti -on. Ile offers himself for the generaI
work. Recommended by JOHN JENKINS, Superiiitendent"

(whQs'e autograph-is here given).
NOTE.-Bro. Douglas was subjectéd to a ngorous exam-

ination by the chairman. Ris replies to the questions pro-
posed evinced an extensive acquaintance with theology,

areat doctrinal discrimination, and a sô 'd 'udgment. The
meeting is unanimous -in adopting the recommendation ôf
the Superintendent, both as to introduction into, the proba-
tionary' ministry and his reception into the Theological
institution believina that . sucli a step would lead to his'
extensive usefulness in the,, Christian Church -and in the

7 4. Very refreshing religious services, an enthusiastie.
publie missionary meeting, and the impressive lay of the

corner-stone of the new and -elegant " churéh edifice then
being erected." in the City of Quebec,- characterized this
assembling of the ministers from the various parts of this
ejç.ensive district.

75. We are h m our power give th
gppy thàt it -is to

veritable stations which finally went into effect in thé dis'
trictý sométhing so hard to record, in most years, with

historical certainty. The places of the ministers, proba-
tioners, and hired local preachers were as follows

Montreal-John Jenkins, Charles De Wolfe, Lachlin
Taylor.

Qztebec-Jo'hn C. Davidson, Charles- Churchill.
Three Rivers-Henry Lanton.
Wesleyville-John Hutchinson.
St. JOAns and ChaMb1ý-James Brock, -Gifford Dorey.

Hitnýiî,gton and -Rùsseltown-Hugh Montgomery, Robert
Graham,

Odelltown and Heînmingford-Matthew Lang, John
Douglas."

43HIS COTEMPORARIES.
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'Clar - enceville-Edmund -S. Ingalls.
-Dun/ban-t-John Tompkins.
SAeford-Malcolm ?Vlacdonald.
Stansteaý-John Borland.

Compton-Thomas Ca- mpbell.
SAerbrooke-Henry Cox.

Melbourne-Benjamin Slicfht* G. Douglas.

.Xew Ireland-Rufl--ts A..-'Flanders.
7 6. A - few rernar-s will be reqlaired relative to these

names.« Messrs. Hutchinson-and Graham have àlready
come before the reader' as itinerant preachers from two or

the smaller Conférences in Europe, whose standinry'as veri-
table ministers was ac-nowledcr d

ce but 'who -were nrot
propeily menibers of the, Britisli Conférence. The' ulti-
mately -became members of the Canada Conférence. Mr.

George Douglas, soine time bêtween this District Meeting
and his appointment.- to the Bermudas, in 1849, went to one,
of the theological--ins ' titutions in England, but, at this ' -vn-it-
ing, we are not informed how long he spent there, or what
time if any, - he Nvas em loyéd on the Melbourne Circuit,
with which his name stood connected.

77. All sources of information have béen applied to
vain to illustrate the labors of the Lower' Canada brethren

during the course of tiiis yqar (1848-49), excepting the

journal of the Rev. Benj amin > Slirrht which may be quoted
itf' t -as'setting foi-t'il the labors n the avera ge rural

circuits in that ]Province. It will be remembered that his
name and that -of the youth, George Douglas, stand for the

Melbourne Circuit.
78. Ris circuit itýelf, and several. incidents of the year,

are describedi- This' circuit>" said he, is extensive. ý It
will require the travelling oî one, hundred'and sixty miles

to go around it; seven times preacliing per week, beside ' s a
class or two to meet. This is in its présent state ; but i
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expect to, have a coll'ea&ue,'w.ho will take one corner and
extend his sphère of labor in that di 1 rection.. Th èn I shall
take up a few.places nearer home.' , Thewhole NVill save a

sermon or two in the fortnight, and 9; few miles of travel-
ling.

79. Il September 3rd, 1848.-4 was agreeably surprised-
andý I trust, thankful to God.; to see in the Zion's fferald
thaît that respectable institution, the Wesleya"n TJnivêrsity,

had conferred- an hon'or. upon me, thus expressed
and . the, Rev. Benjamin Slight, Canad a'East, were

severally èlected to the honorary degree of Master of Artà!'*-
-My heart has been led out in prayer for more of themani-
festation of the Spirit-for m'ore -holiness,.'and that I might,
be enabled to consecrate all the influence I may acquire
from, this hour to -the cause of God. The following are the

remarks of ' -the Heralcl.:- Our readers know that we do not
estimate highl' such - titles as usually given. We are'happy
tliat'--the deserved severities we ha* e from, time -té time

uttered on the prodigality of American collège honors'are
i ri no wise, applicable t.o our own institution. Its ý cautious
discrimination ha* won it high publie respect. Its honors
are really honorable."

80. The Protestant and Ell'gl*sh-speak-inor population of.
Canada East have shown'a orreat desire and tendéne toMý M Zn y -
,escape fro' their popish surro-undincirs, and to go to Canada
West- or the TTniied 'S.£La-tes. This may'have been one of
tlae causes why t1lé District -MeetiD"or at the close of' the
ecclesiastical year had to report a decrease of 127members,
leaving the total number only 3,782. . Thèse, added to- the

membérship under the care of the- TJpperý Canada Confer-
a'de the total strenjýh

ence,.which was 24,268, m of W es-
leyan Methodism, in point of meiiibership, in the two

Canadas, just 28,050.
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1849-50.

8 1. Tim Conference which sat at the commencement of this
ecclesiastical ý year begàn its deliberations -in the Town of

Hamilton, on- the 6th of June, 1849, and continued them
until the'l 4th of the same month.

82. The -Rev. Matthew Richey, D.D., was no lon'ger the
mere Vice-President.but the actual President of the Confer-
ence by appointment of the British Conferénce of the fore-
going year. As this -country was his home, it was thoiight

iiinnecessary to appoint a Co-Delecrate. Dr. Richey's ability
ran rather in the I'e of scholarship, theologicâl knowledge«,

and speaking ability than in that 'of legislàtion and debate.'
He pretended -to no extra acquaintance with points of :eccles'*-

astical la'w, especially the peculiarities of our-Ancrlo-Canadian
Methodist law -and usâges, or any- very super lor 1. a . dminis-

tratiie ability ; yet his good sense, good nature, and his
qui c-k observation carried him through-espe *ially7ý ""as hé was
not. unwilling to'lear«nfrom thé -pleadings on either side and
from, the àdvice and experience of those who had filled the

-presidential chair before him; and as he was .evidently de-
sirous to do. what was fair and equitable, so he se'Cured the,

support of tlie dispassionate majority of the Conférence,
who sustained his rulingrs.

8 3. The deliberations of the session passed rather smoothly
except. as it related to a discussion which grew out ý.of some
college affairs that had transpired througlà the y-ear, wbich.
was renderéd acrim'onious by, perhaps, too. muchpertinacity
on one side, and too much'sensitivenessýý onihe other. As it
was it was prep , aring the way for the withdrawal of one who
had bee -n considered very useful -and very respectable for a

good many years, a few months after.
84. Eight.proba'tioners were receivedînto full ministerial.

standing @with the Conference, four of whom yet continue in
the -active w0ik namely: Davicl Clqmyison, eichàrd Whù
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Robert Robinson, and Thonbas W, Constable. Two cc arQ not
for God took 'th.em" to himself, namely : Francis CAcýpwian
and. James Armstrong; one, alas! after some time, forféited

his, standing in the body, but it will be tim e enough to fur-'
nish his name, when we are obliged to record ý his expulsion;

and one is an enfeebled but. honor'ed superannuate, namely,
Brother-,,A lexander T. Green,'

85. « No object will be served by transcribing the-names.
of thosé in the intermediate years of probation betw"een the
first and fourth: we come, to those wliosse names, appear as
being, received on trial for the -ministry. Eight were oÊ' this
class, six of whom had labo red through the. previous Confer-

ence year under the direé tion of chairmen of districts. - Of
these, Edwin Clement, _Edward White., CIwAes Fisk, Heýî,,i-y

-Bludge, and Joltn.Arnzstro-ng (five in ail) we have described

alread* in connection with thé accolant of last -yeaÉ'g w k
T e. -men's supplies, «Riclbard Wiýs

h' sixth of thé c.haii on,-was over-

looked by not his station', till now discov ered through

Mr. Col nish's in-valuablè Illandbook. Young Wilson wasof

English .(Yorkshire) parentage, both of th em hearty,- démon-
strative . Methodists of the old school elf in
En( gland ; for his parents came to th îs country about fifteen
years before,'and he could not have béen certainly less t'han

n introduced to *thé- Conference. We are-
twe ty when morallly-
certain that he was converted verjy' early. in life at-an appoint-
ment of-the Osgoode Circuit, known>,--ts Long Isla'nd'Locks.

He is reme bered as, a rem- ai--ably conscientious and
religiously-minded boy and throucrh ýèIivine- lielp he never*
wickedly departed from the Lord," He was naturally gifted

and éloquent, and hi'', diligent private studies were.all prose-
eûted, î ný' thé direction of the Christia'n ministry. He evinced

a readiness',*n -as. well as Speaking,. wbich , would

have enabled to excel in ihat réspedt had 'he chosen,

IPersonall' 'he was stout and healthy-looking, which augured.
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more for his physical. energy than some'late derangements
of his system have permitted to be fulfilled. Fro* the -au-
thority above m*dicated. > it appears he had spent the -previous

year (1848-49) under the direction of his chairman, on the
St., Andrews Circuit, on the Lower Canada side of the Lower
Ottawa, enj oying the -instructive superintendency of that
strict and ëfficient disciplinarian, the Re .. D. B.. Maidden..

6. The onlyý - two candidates who ha not béen meiitioned
before were really young men of grea promis pý -; these were
41exander Sturgeon -Byr2w - and William SmîtA Griffln.
Or' ifân was twenty-three years of age, - Byrne was only sevenm

teen. Each was. of _. a good Methodist stock. Byrne was
Irish, Gr'iffin was Çanadian. were well st' ed onthe

road to a liberal education. Griffin had decided natural
talents, but. Byrne evinced (Yénius of a superio'r order.

8 7. All. who m-antfull, particulars of Mr. Byrne mýy con-
sult* the Il Stri'li-n or Preacher Nv'licli preserves a mêm'orial
of Iiis IlLife and -R.emain-s." He was a gr;ýndson of the

Rev». Alexander Sturgeon, for many. years a leading member
of the 1vrish. Confe-"e-i--.e, after whom he -%.vas, named, and
îramediate son of flie Rev.' Clai-ldý-iu.s By"rne' twenty-four
years a me m.ber oî the Irish 'Conferenc éj and aftêr-
wards tw'enty-seveii years a'-membe-.P- of î the 'Canada Confer-.

ence. Ale-Kander was born v *the itÎnerancy at ouncrannon, T
Ireland,'June 10, 1832. Early dedicated to God and care-

p -in accordance with his-ýbaptis 'Mal oblig tions,
-fully trained- u i a

being carried to *the clasâ-meetir-g bv» his piious nurse from
infàncy,- -he , seemed - never to have. sinned away prevenient 0.

grade. Yet in advance of al' that, in his t.ii-teenth year, -S«
after -a livelong nicht of prayerful-agony, lie was brouérlit i'to t
the assured liberty- of the sons of God. This -event took.place
about- --daybreak, on. a Monday morninof in the month of n
Fébruary, in 1845, a little over four years before his being
received as a Conference pro'bationer. He develop'ed in mind'
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and body s»everal years earlier than is comm"On to boys.
When introcluceJ-to the Conference, he-was not tall but stout

and heavy, bearded like many at twenty-five, and apparently
in good health. His cranium was a good deal beyond the
average. adult masculine head. H 'w

e as led by 'a train of
-providences, almost i-mediately after his conversion, to ex-
ercise his ýýgifts in publie, which were of.such an. extraor-
dinary 1 character as to open his way, wlien not- more thau
fifteen yea"rs of açyc, into man. of the first pulpits of the'..

Irish Connexion, from which he proclaimed the unsearchable
ri'ches ofChrist to'large congrègations, brought together by
the fàme of his- precocious talents., In '# the .winter -of*
1848-49 his . father and family emigrated to Ihis country.

Preachinor i à the Ci 'of New York offers of a free collegiate
training were made to detain him in the- Statés but -declined.
From. the periodý of his arrival in Torolito until the ý Confer-
ence he assisterl the Rév. Lewis Warner on the -Yoliçre
Street Circuit, where he won golden opin'ioas. A visit to

Lgridon along with the Presiclent of the. Coafereiice soý,)n
after his à rrival, was - accompanied with such a blessing and

such marvellous indications of talent, as -to- lead, to his
appointment to that city at the C'nferen'ce we are describing,

as the colleague ..of the writer.
88. Griffln was the son of Mr. Ebenezer. Griffili of

,Waterdown, wherze William S. ivas born, and the grandson of
the.notable Smith Griffin, from wh*omhe'received his second-
name a distiurfuishecl man ia early -Canadian Methodism,

-who came to view. in the earlier volumes. of this work,'- a hd
of the end of whose career we'shall give au. account. Our

ectý was converted and joined the Church atthe apre of
twenty. . The history of our Canaïdian Methodist Chirch will
have to chronicle his. doin,(rs amo'ng the leaders - of the Con-
nexion.- Grîflin had the advantages of a fine. person and good
physique.
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89. Besides those received into full connexion in a 'egular
course of graduation, a matured -minister of -fifty, who had,

labored twenty four -years -in. connection wit.h the Irish Con-
ference, during five 'of which he ha'd been chairman-of a, dis-

trict was accepted-by the Ca'inada Conference, and appointed
to, the important Brant rcl Circuit, which he superintended

with great care and success, as, indeed, he did.all. his cir'cuits.
This gentleman was lo-w in stature but stout and enduring.

With -a Il the -native wit and -vivacity of his country, he. L-new
how to perform sacred cluties in a. serlous maniier; and in

his iDterco-urse with those to whom he owed respect- 1-e was
the well-bred gentlemaii. This was--the Rev.- Claudius Byrnel,
father of the younçr preacher of thatpatronymic of whose re-
ception" en trial we -bave jus-ti criven 'an account.

90. The two: funetionariès at the Conference publisbiiig-
bouse in To.ronto, were re-appointed by-»the of ý tbeir

brethren- f9r anoth er -year, ii am ely the RFv. A-'SON GREEN,

-- a ook-steward;- and the Rev- G"orge R. Sanderson as.
Editor of the Gztardian. t

9 1. Among the doings'of this Conféréhee was the -appoint- c
ment of- theREV. JOHN RYERSON to. proceed to England as'
representativ'e of the, Conferen Ce to the English Conférence., to
be held in Manchester, on the 2âth of July, 1849," ensuiiag. P

9 2. Among thé visitors at , this Conférence was the REV. VI
JOHN JENKINS -whose fine talentso ' f tbe. Canada East District, ci
and pleasing elocution came into. play in the pulpit a'd on
the phatform at the publie reception olf the young mmisters. CE
into full coDnexion, and at theý.Annua1 Conférence Missionary ot
Meeting, Another visitor was the -Rev. J. G. Wffled, an E_
Englishma.n by birth, lut member of the Genesee Annual le-

Conférence of the Al. E. Church -in.'the- TJi2ited States, re
Bethel.Alissionary at Buffalo, N.Y.,'whose addresses, inter-. to

larded as they were with sailor phrases, gratified the taste Po
of s*me. This brother, who for a -part of his life -had been Yeý
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a sailor, after some time, bécame a member' of the Canada
Conference in consequence of which, he wM come under
review O-nce",ýmore.

9 3. The sfations of the brethren. for the ensuinz vear till
June, '1850 may 'be seén ýy. réference' to the published

,Minutes, but a few hiati may be supplied by, the.'histori -an'
fronoý 'rivate sources of information'.p

.94. THEToRONTO, DISTRICT. had three plaées.-to be sup-
plied,' namely, first, the '-Yottawasaga and -St. F.ncent Mis-

sions.. We have reason to believe. that the latter was- sup-
plied by Henry Reid, whos, 1 name was not ye,,t' in the

.LýlM*iites, but who was ultimately received into connexion
with the Conférencé an& hîs timeý,'-.allowed him. The Not-

tawasaga grqund was- taken into the Barrie Circiiit, and,
alt hough the one to be sent " tô thé- aid of the Rev. Luther

0. Rice was-never sent, yet that indefatigable brother téok
the whole ground, as he had done the year before, going to,

.e.ach preaching place once Mii. three weeks. *, Illere 1;s theregis-
ter of his work: Il Dtiring the two years, I travelle'd rising
of '14,000 miles, nearly two-thirds of which was performed
on horseback.-L. 0. R."

95. TiiELONDON DISTRICThad three vacancies to be sup-
plied, Damely : the "Place of second prea'cher in the Wards-

ville, Chatham, and St. Thomas. Circuits. In the first named
ciréuit the Rev. Edward Sallows was assisted by young
man of very considerable mind and education, of, whos'e ante-
cedents -we are'thus summarily informed in 'his Conférence
Obituary: "T-AomasPeacockbornA.D.'1817,-inYorkshire,

England. 11e' gave' himself to « God and joined the., Wes-
leyan Church in the nineteenth.year of his age., Inl839he

ve lie 5 was recommended
recei ' d ense 'as an exhorter.;. in 184'
to the itinerant work, placed on the list of . reserve, and ap-
pointed to a circuit the followinzm vear. 'At the close of the

year, he emigrated to A-merica, and after two or, three years

fl
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0in the Methodist Episcopal Church, ÎÈ the, TTnited States, he

Came and joined the Wesleyaýn,." (Church) "in C 1 anada.P On.
the recommendation of the Rev. W. Pollard the' ch'airman
appointed him. to TFardsville for' the year- of -ývIiich we write.
He was a brother -of sincere piety,'but not marked.by gr eat
impressiveness in the pulpit or uiîtommon zeal as a pastor..

Thé Chcffltam Circuit had, along with the devoted Samuel
Fear for, perhaps, the fust quarter of the vear a Arnz-

strong, an Irishman by birtli, who had- been reco- sed as a*
inister in the Methodist New''Connexieýn, in Canada; but

despite a considérable amoulit of a peculiar soit of talent,.he
-was not satisÉactory'with them anddid not r'o *e sà.tisfac-
tory, to the Wesleyan body, and- after a -short iime; retired.
from among them. also. His pjace was well supplied, by a

youner man who had not had eat previotis adyantages of
mental training and who hacl, scarcely expected ever to
enter the full ministrv -of the Word vet who when. called
upon, -left his seculari occupation witliout çrainsayinz and
came in -Linclerical attire to the circuit. But he ha:cI been

savingly converted a'few years before, in -the north of Enor-
land where he had beenafterwards appointed â1ocal preacher'.
whence he had comeý out t'O a relative in one of the western

townships of the Province not long before being. em p qi

But then, he -ývas nattùrally gifted-had a good, voice-a
warm. lieart-a commandincr person-and a gréat-ý zeal, -for

God and souls. Need 1 say, that such a 'Oun". man,, under
the direction of such a Superintendent as Samuel Fear was
well received and s'cceeded well anionc tlie fervent-m'nded

Methodists of that circuit? This voulict man -with -some of
his probation spent at -Victoria College, gre-1W up to be "Our

hic.rhly-respected ministerial brother, the P-te?,,. Tlioîiias Stobbs.
The St. Tlioýnzc(s Circuit was supplied bya vouncr' man

has come into notice on two other èiýreuti.s-as a z'stipiply, but'
-whose 'name, on accolint of his o-,výrn hesi*-c.an-'c'v,-,-dcýes'not

CASE, AND
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appear in the Minutes for that. year. . This Nvas our intel-
lectual and able friend,, John S. Evans.

96. TjjiE BRANTFORD DISTRICThad but one vacancy, the
second preachers place on the Woodstock Circuit. The Rev.
Keîzitedy C,reiglttôý-b w, as, the,,, Superintendent, and informs me
that his colleague, during'the first part of the year, was a

j1r. Frank- Botturne, not,îlong from England. He *as quite
satîsfactory, but for som : e reason left and, w' ent to the United
States where a person of that name (whether he or not) has

attaned some eminence in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The balancé of tbe year was suppliçd by John Wesley ùaw-

-thorn, who had. been,, employed and discontinued, and of
whom, therefore, we - obtain aniother glimpse. He had sin-

cere.,piety and mind and'he- made çfood sermons but there,
wereý, ph » sical and other .defects which neutralized the good

whieli he miçrht otherwise have done. - He -did, I believe,
obtain a standinor for a time at least after leâvm-,g Canada
Là theMichigan Annual Confbrence, but further'the memo-
rial of cannot be caiTied.

97. There w as one vacancy in Tu E HAMILTON DISTRICT

namely, in the- Criý,insly Circuit, where Il one was to be sent
to the assistance of the Pter. Raînilton Bigga'r. The supply
was one of, 1 two preaching brothers, the sons 'of exemplary

parents, at East Settlement, in the- old Ottawa Circuit., His
elder brother had bëen in the'work about seven years. This
one, with more natural. ability and a 'better - edudation, was

just entering it. We are, writing of Isaac Barber, a younor
man some twenty-two or twenty-three years of apre.

98. scugog .1fis8ioîî., in THECOBOURG DISTRICT,' was sup-
plied from soiae adjacent circuit. 'The only vacancy in the
BELLEVILLE DISTRICT -was the second preacher's place at

3l'à mee, under'the superintendency of the -Rev. ýkwqiz. ilrc-
Fadden who informs us that his colleacrue was Thonzas
ClegAorn, a yo-tm,,cr man* of good connections (in fact, of a
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talented family), good early Opportunities, g9od mind, good
physique,. short, -, stout, 'and . strongly built. He had also
yoùth on' his side and while he remained in the country,

his career did not. belie his early promise, rising early, as he.
did, to a,.-chairman's place in the Conne«*on.

99. Peter Jones ilie-Indian evancrelist 'was designated to
general - missâonary work, Il 4'nder the direction of the Super-
intendent of Missions," the Rev, S. D,* Rice having taken
his place at, the Muncey Mission. Charles La vell, by the
consent of the Conférence, was sent to aid the. brethren in
Canada East, and statiohed in Mintreal. TÂomas Demorest,
the old itiner'ant,-'was ý appoi-uted Géneral Travelling Agent
for the Book Room, and gave a good account of bis specific

work.,, Wm-' Haw was allowed to visit ý England, and was
absent for'the, year. David -Hardie, by some oversight, was

left- without a'- station, but afterwards received an appoint-
ment at BatAý and gave good news from the circuit through
,the yeàr.

100. During this Conference year. the. 1.ndian Inýustria1
S9hool was erected and commenced, under the management'
of the Rev. S. D. (now Dr.) Rice,- which was the beginnmg
of his valuable connection witli the'educational efforts 'of the
Canada Conférence. The eùrner-stoýne weas laid in the pres-
encé of the ]President of Conference, Superintendent of Mis-
sions, Chairman of. the District,' Editor of the Guardian, the
Chiefs of the Ojibway nation -'of that vicMî'itý, and a llarge

concourse of persons, on the 17th of July, 1,849.*
101. Seven dayâ beforeý that event, the representat*,v'e to

the British Conference >ailed'from.,New Yôrk, and after
a sùccessful ý'Voyapre, was received by- the Britïsh Conference

wýth great cordiality. His account of the successful work-
ing of the reconstructéd imion'afforded great j oy.

101. The -President of the Conference proéured a horse
and-chaise and prepared 1 himself to inspect every part'of .his
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extensive charge in person, and only for a lamented accident,
sustained while -- driv m*g through the streets of Toronto, which,
laid him up for a time, he- would have g'one far towards the'
realization of his purpose. Fortunately he rallied after some
weeks, and ý resumed his episcopal oversight, although it
may be we.11 doubted whether'he ever fully recovered from.
the effect of the shock he sustained.

-102. Tlie rank and ffi, e of this militanthost in the.séveral
positions assigned them, whether in front or rear, -séem., as a.
*holeý to have exerted themselves to, their utmost for

extension oÊ the moral conquësts which they were prosecut-
inor. The communications to the Guardian relative to their.

several .labors and successes weré frequent and voluminous
and were more or less fr»uaht encouraging news
despite the prejudice against Wesleyanism here, as well as in
England, conséquent upon the agitation ahà inflamniâtory

publications which followed upon the expulsion of Messrs.
Dunn Everett and -Grath from the BritishâWesleyan

Conference; and despite the embittered, -discussion of the
question of Il denominational colleores versus the Il Godless

Prov, Mcial T-Tniversity," the forme r side of which was",,taken
by' the leading influences of the Connexion and. thei:ý- organ,
but which did not prove to be the mor*e-popular side. -

103. A profitable camp-meêting was'held in. the Township
of _Vauorha hýsooü after the Conferénce ...,,gttended by the
President of the Conference and Editor of'theCuardian

and sustained, by such ministers as Warner, Willia > Young,
J. Baxter, Law, A. Campbell, and Slater, w1iieh was cheered

-by evidences of the divine presence, and -gave one of 'the
first impulses to the" w.ork for the. year. An Indian caMP_;ý

meding, which followed in the -M' onth of September,' had a
similar effect onthat department of the wàrk tivent MeY-fo

converts were reported. Even m'ore powerful meetings took'_
place before the summer was endedthat'were in ho resspect
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behind these two. Befère tbe winter had set in, conversions
were. reported fro' six to a d'zen circuits in various num-

-bers-from thirty souls to' one hundred. This lâst number.
was gatheredeïn on thé Goderich Mission.

104. Minute accounts of successful Sunday-,school, chapel,
and missionary anniversàries, §ocial tea-meetings,ýand revival
services were sent in from many circuits, stations, and mis-

sions rainging from the 'Ôttawa to, the St. Clair Rivers-
meluding Bytown, Richmond, Perth Winchester, Eliza
betlitown Waterloo-'Belleville, Sidney, Picton,'Br.iglà»n,

Cobourg, Norwoôd,* Millbrook- Peterborou()Ih Alderville
Scu o-or Bowmanville

g, b> ý -Oshawa, Markham,' Hamilton,
Niaggra, St. Catharines' Dundas, Guelph, Brantford, Wood-

stock-, London (town and- township circuits),- Blanchard,
Stratford, Goderich St. -Tho "Mas Adelàide Gosfield. Am-

herstburg, and S * arnia
10 5. Considering the two forces counteracting each other,

th e- evangelizing one and the' repress1«ý7é ones, which have'
been referred to, perhaps the. medium result, shown 'M--the

goodly, , but not g'reat, number of 7.74: added to the mem-
bership of the societies in connection with the Canada
Confère'n'ce, was as many as couldhave been é x'pected under
the circumstances. One popular measure was enactedat the
Conférence and carried out throughý the year that of the
creation'of *the Financial District Meetincr- whichémbraced
an equal number of blaymen'to that of minister.s.,

106. Havii , ng disposed of the Canada West Connexion.- I -
turn to see what caii, be made of the doings of Wesleyan

Methodism in Canada East during 'this Conférence year -.of
1849-50. But we are sorry to confess'that, although so
near the présent time, -,we find less data tha'n usual to cruide

usin*o«url*n'ni-rl*es. Our .MS. journal îs exhausted, and we.
ri Guardian and Wèsle'

have sought in vain, in the Ch 'stian yaü
31agazine, for the time, plac é*,ý and transactions of the district
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meetincs which niarked the end of the year 1848-49 and
the -ýbe,(Y.inninçr of '1849-50 of which we now write; or .

indeed for the occurrences which related to this part of the
work throucrhout the year. We give the stations for Canada

S- t und in the Generai Minutes for t althougli,
a as fo hat year,

for reaso'ns- often assiryned- we are sure that they are notý per-
fectly r«eliable.

107. C.ANADA -EASTERN DISTRICT

_31ontreal-John, Jenkins, Charles De Wolf, A.M., Chas.
Lavell, Henry Cox-.

Quebeé-'Charles Churchill,- Lâchlin Taylor.
Tliree- Rivers Ma!!ý,o_1m McDonald.
Wesleyjille-One wàntéd (John Hutchinson).

St. JoAns and Chainbly-Matthew. Lancr,. John Iýoüg1as.,
Huntîî?,,do2ý-,James, Brock

Bztsseltown,-I-luoýh Montgomery,
Odelltown.and He»îmiîýgford-John C. Davidson, Gifford

Dorey.
Clarenceville-Edmun'd S. Incralls.
St. Armaîîlds-Willian-i' Scott.
Sheford-Rufus A' FlanderS.
Stfflstead-John Borland..
Coqnptoî-ý--Thomas CampÈell.
81ýerbro'oke-Hènr.y Lànton-..

Ze1bourne and- Dctpqlille-Benjamin Slight, ýA.M.
Leeds-One wanted.
108. Four of the above we k-now to be authentic, namely,

those for Montreal, Quebec, Melbo'ur ' ne, andý Wesleyville,
and feel almost morally certain all the rest werè so.

In the absence of other'sàurces of information, we'
make some extracts from. the journal of the Rev. Bellia in

Sliçrht) A.M.ý in charçre of the 11elbourne Circuit as a speci-
men of the- manner and spirit in whicli the labors of the

brethrenwere prosecuted in thât section of the work
3
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Il June 25th, 1849.-Held our first quarterly meeting for
thÎs ecclesiastical year.. We introduced many u'seful mea-
sures, such as new prayer m'etings, appointed twà or three
exhôrters arrancred for a new classmeeting,- and also, the
holding of a Bible class--at Melbourne.

July.-Preached back in the woods. There was present
_a« poor girl, about seventeen or eighteen years of age, who
had never'seen a meetm*',", or heard a sermon in lier life. On
inquiry, I fôund her parents. -did not possess a Bible or a
New Testament ; so, perhaps, she knew almos*t. as much of

.even nomi-nal Christian*ty as a Hottentot.-
Cc September Uth.- Y-ester'day"and t»o-day,,togèther-I have

preached five sermons, renewed -tickets -to one class, buried a
corpse, and travelled thirty-five miles. Last evening a young'

woman was underý deep conviction..
September .3 Oth. -I am happy to, reflect that w e have had

a fe w' inst a*nces of .conversion this year,' Our conçyreomations
in most. plac ' es. -are véry good, and a good dealincreased., and
there.is à most fixed and deep attention to the Word deliv-
eréd. I would add have Ëad uncommon liberty.in preach-

ing., I hô'e all tliese things are o .mens of good.
October 7t]i.-Held our second quarterly meeting. An

unusual influence attended the, sermon,- from.* Eph. îü. 8
The -unsearchable riches of Chriýst." At the''love-feast

there was much good feeling. Several. said it.'was- ont of
the best tliey haël ever attended, -and one who had- béén in
several places, declared it the very best he. had attended -in
Canada.

Octobér 16 th. The last thrée day s, I have travelled-
seventy-five miles, preached five times, married three,

couples, and baptized two infantýý.
January Ist, 185 O.-Làst night wè,held our. watch-night

in Melbourne Chapel.. The Word appêared tô -take effect.
January 18th.-Our missionarY an m**versarles this year
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were amonor the most successful we have had. The speeches
excellent. 'In every lace there was -an -excellent degree -of.
divine influe ' nce. The collections in every circuit more than
those 'of last ear-in some places more than.- double, andin
'One place more -than three times the amount of last.

'I'February.-We have just concluded a series of special
services at Melboýrne. The congregations, owing to the'
state of the weàther and other -causes, were small. Five
youn,, persons came forward for prayers.

March 21st.-The following item is in the WcttcAn?,a2-&.-
Walsingha;m.-This circuit is one of the largest alid .most

toils- ome in. the nation, -extending over an area of twenty-fou'r
by fifteen, under the care of two ministers.' Compare this with

My present circuit. Melbourne Cireuitj without. touchilig"-
Danvî1le, is twenty-six miles byeighteen, -and then sueh road'
as take tw'ice -the length of. time and fatigue to travel over

them-and all fer one preacher. . So, then, Walsingham
preachers would travel over this area* once a month, whereas

thé Melbourne pÉeacher has totravel over his area once m
two weeks.

-0. Mr. Slight, under the date f -February, 1850,
re.cords an event which must -have been a crreat blow to the
district, in the sudden. death of their respected chairman,

who hâd been f* one of . the' most lab orious and successfül
preachers, the' Canada 'Connexion had ever -been favored
with. This is the brief entry in Mr. Slights journa'l in,
which he elironicle s that solemn event Heard of the

sudden death of the chairman- of our district', the Rev.
Matthe w Lang. He hacl. gone, to the. barracks at St. Johns-,

to meet the military class- and died * in about twenty minutes
after - Iiis arriva.1 there

111. The- reader. of these'yolumes has been-.infor*ed of'
Mr. -Lan rrs birth în the north of Ireland in the - year 17 9 8
.of his bringiifg up M* Preston, Lancashire, "England his
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conversion at the age of sixteen, and his - entrance on the'
work of foreign missions at the age of, twenty-five-that is

to say', in 1.8 23. It 'nly-remains for us to- transcribe the
testimony to his character,, and the' particulars of his death-,

to be fou' nd * in his Confèrence obituary, in which his
btethren . say of him. He maintained an unblemished
character throurrh the whole -of his publie course, 'and vas

eminent1v distincruished by férvor and -uniformity of ieal -in
seeking the glory of Christ and the salvation. of He

yielde * d to. none of his -. brethren M- attachment to' the doc-
trines and established economy of Methodism., .or - in the

faithf-uLI enforcement of its- d liscipline. Hé vas 'l in labors
more abundant;' and his acceptable ministry vas signally
attended * ith the divine blessing. He sustained with honor
and intécrity 'some of the most important offices in his
district, and vas, at thetiiÉe of his déàth, Chairman- of the
Eastern Canada District and General S-tiperintendent of iis
missions'. The oft-re'peated ..des*'e.of Mis soul, in his- most

devout frame' vas th àt which- is expre.ssed in the. words,_

0 thàt, without a liingerino,'groaii
1, may the welcome word receive;

My, body with my charge lay down,
And cease at, once to, work and live

His end. vas in açcordancê with this- wïsh.'-' While enza,,Yed
in the service of the Church, he -vas suddenly seizéïd with
sickness, which. in twenity minutes' 'termin ed. in death.

His last utterance, and, indeed, the only one.which hé had
power to articulate., vas in perfect unison with his unvary-
ing trust in the -atonemient of Christ, and his untiring zeal

forýGod's- glory:, '.S.Wèet"Jesus, help. me to glôrify.,Thee'!'
He died at St. Johns, on the 2.1st. of February' 1850, in
the - fifty-second of his'age, and -the'twenty-seventh of
his mînistry."
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112..Labors like thos'e recorded by Mr. Slicr'ht, -and labor-
iousness stich as that ascribed to Mr. Lan" which we, have

cause to believe, were generally characterisiie of the brethren
would have pr' ults, under

in that district, oduced gýeat rés.
the divine bless'm*,r, only for the drawbacks with which* Pro-

testantism , has hitherto - had . to contè.àd in thaï Pro-
vince, namely, a scattered population ýýaccessibleAo their
labors, and the- 'constant. tendency of the Protestant popula-
tion to emigrate to.parts more. Yët, with all
'these hindrances: about fifty soûls forty-niiie were
netted intheir societies' makincrýtheir whole number 3 849
and the whole - net gain in. Canada East and West, 8 13
and the total strength of Wesleyan Methodisra, in the two
Provinces*, 2M91.

850

113. TiiE Conference o*f 1860 commenced its sessions on the
5th of June, and.continued tÉe m» until the 13th of the same
month,ý in the beautiffil Town of 'Brockyille, *under its last

year'sPýésident, the Rev. Dr. Richey, who had been re-ap-

poi . nted at -,the requeât. -of the Canada Conférence. Thére
-was a large-aitendanee of members-ninety'in number. A

modest, 'but "able'- and long-tried member of the Conference,
the llev.- AsaAel Hurlbert, was élected Secretary, who per-

for'med hk duties with qu*et'diomity and efficiency.,
114. No lesè*,: than fifteên. j unior br'ethren were - received

into fiill - con'ection with the Conférence and ordaiüed, all
of whom afterwards rendered'good service to the'Church ï-n'
one way or anothet; aud the greater part of'them may be
said to have risen to. Connexi onal em inence.. Six of .them
afterwards le came' chairmen of' distrîcts, besides becom-*n9

otherwi'se, conspicuous,. namély, 'Jantes -C. Slater, Jâmes'

Graý5 Edwin clement5 John A. Williams, David, C. McDow-
ell, and Tkomas Cleghorn. Messrs. Gray and Williams..

V5,
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Nvere severa'Hy afterwards secretaries of the. old Canada
Conference ; and tiie latter the first Presiclent-and tÉate for

the space of ti o years, of the. newly-constituted London

.Annual Confer nce. One of the fifteeýn brethren .(and
before that year was expired) -Was called " to preside over -the

Connexional T-Tnïversity at Cobourg-Victoria College-in
Nvhich -a«rduous- and*honora.ble position he continues until

this. day,' more. t an -a quarter -of 'a century. Nee'd any
Wetliodist be tol that we are writing of the Rev. Simbuel
S.« Ye1lesý A.M.ý now Doctor of Divinity One- W
Henr Poole-ha stood 're-eminent for yeârs amon' the
Most laborious- a, d successful cit pastors. -George Case,
-Thomas 'HarfIna, and Williâm PattysoÉ were destined to

'labor long a"nd* e cient-ly; anci Francis ý',/îapman to enter
early and tr'lump antly into his -rest. -

115. Five youn bi-eth*ren offered themselves as recruits-to e
the ranks of the Church's ministerial* sta:W, and upon examina-

tion were fou'nd to, ýanswer the staidard: required, who we"re
all in the vigor 'of early manhood, raner cr frow twent to
twent'-five years of, age-none much beloi t"enty, and éer-

t.-,niiily none much*a ove twenty-five.. Thesse ýîre IsaacBarbe' h
Joseph Hugill, And ew A. Smith Richard M. Hamm'ond and
Wk. B2trns. All b) - t -one were from. the lower portion of our- cc

Nvork----:-a reggion w-hich -has been'. very'fruitful of IE
çsood preach'érs. Th ir nationalities -were diversi:âèd. Barber

L 
hc

was an Americo-Ca adian', Burns and Ham mond -were Irish
Canadia* s, Smith ýas a^, Scotch Canadian, and. Hugill an al

Ancrlo-Ca-naçlian. blE
1'l 6.' --Isaâc, -Barbe r was employecl during the précedinla g

year under a chairman of a district, and his early history Pa.
and cha-racteristics bave been- g*ven in our aceount. of the sec
last 'Year's operations. ev

iïv. wm. Bùrns, we have said, was an' Irish. we
Both his-parents were from'the North of Ireland; but his-,
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father, who had,ý-been 'in the British army, and' who was dis-
icharcred în this countr (to which he came in 1814) at the-

close 'f the War of 181-9,-15, who drawincr land in the Town-
ship of Goulbournxemained in theone locality until the
d ay of his death. William had the benefit of plous parents
whose eldest born he was. His mother had been converted
in 'Ireland -before her immigration in 18.26;' and-1is father
was- converted in this co Uintry soon after his marriage which
took place a few months aftipr Miss Rutledge"s' (his wife's
name) arrival. The traî*ng-ý.of a religious househo1d predis-
posed the son, at the early agiý of si*xtee'n' to accept the truth
e ffectually from -the lips of a young evangelist, Charles

Tagorart newly come on his first circuit. The Rev.
B. Nankïvl*ll of who* many retaïù a pleasinc memory
made him both, leader'and. local préacher. His advanced

educ-ation qualified him to teach scho'ol, ïn the prosecution of
which useiful professioný he left the Richmond for Kemptville

Circuit, where the -discernincr eye of the Rev. A. HuÈtbort
sinçyIed him out for the itiiierant work. Thro* gh- the Kempt-
ville Q.aarterly Meeting -and the Brockville District. Meeting

he was proposed to the Conference for re-cieption on trial.

He -was. only twenty-two years of age- yet, being dàrk-
complekioned and heavily bearded,- as also stocky and strong,

le seemed several years older. Ilis twenty-seven years- of toil

'have not fals*fied the. promise of his physical enduýance.
Ris àound average mind, more 'than- medium preaching

abilities and' unostentatious assiduit' have made /him a
bless g to a11ý5e circuits on which he has labored.

118. Rich rd Metcay Hamnzond was of Irish Metliodist
parenta orn in the Township of Lanark, -and recèived Iiis
second ba tismal name in honor of the -much-loved pioneer

evangelist ýof th'se townships, to, whom the People felt they
were u .,oTeat religious obliiations-th-dýý-Iftev. AIr.

Metcàlf. This vouniy man was earl Il- -Y c nveàed, and brought
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,the best moral -habits into his official life; and'as hý had
_,enjoyed the advantasres of Victoria Collecre for a considerable

time before going into the publie. ministry of the Word, his
sound active « «Ood' mind -had * received more develo ment
than was enjoyed"by many candidates at thàt time. He had"

a native aptitude 'for clear cocrent, and pointed practical
piýeachi11ç-s-. Such was- the- introduction of .one-,of the most
useful preachers of the body.

119. Andrezv. A. s"ýitA -was born in-. the vicinity of Perth,
T-T. C., in December, 18.9.j4, of Scotch Presbyterian parents, but
with a k-inýdly estimate of Methodism. He was -relligiously
brouçrlit u-o and drew instruction 'and benefit fro m all con-
ticruous sources. -He attended the Mèthodist Sabbath-school in
Perth sui)erintencled by. -the devoted MeGrath, -in which
E. B. Harper was a teacher, and the Bible-class of the ca'tholic-
spirîted Thom'as C. Wilson, Kirk winister. His educational
advantarfes comprised the Com'mon School in Bathurst, the

Hicrh School in Perth, two years, or, more at Victoria
Colle«e and a classical trainin(y under. , Rev. Robert. CD ; c 1Taylor,'.A. M., of Trinit College, Dubliii

.y c (son of .a _ýVesley'an
millister in- Peterboro'). LES occupation durin(y the inter-

vals of his educational. course, was school teacliinom; first in'
the - County of Lanark, and afterwards in the To--ývn - of. Peter-

bor"'«I«Iorh. His :conversion- took place in Perth under the -labors
of a..fellow-Scotsman, the Rev. James Currie, in the year
18 4 1. T.heýýI evival of, whieli he'was one of ý the happy sub-

jects'becran in the i-ý/Ietho'dist church, b-Lit'éxtended to ý,ýthe
1ýresbIyterian church under the pastoral gare of the Rev'.

31r.. Wilson. Nevertheless,' Andrew -cast 'in his lot amonc'ID
,the Methodists - and was 1 icensed'to exhort while at Cobourg by
the Rev. -R. Jones, and authorized to preacli in a local spliere

at Peterboro' by tlie no-. sainted- Goods'n. I should have
said 'l received the information sooner that.Mr. Smith.9
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supplied Sab«bath a'pointments dlmost-- -all 'the -previous
Conférence year-the year 1849-50,-and in the month of

lutJanuary, 1850, he moved within its boundaries and tookhis
full share of circiiit work until the end. of the year. They
had a-prosperous'time. He was low-set, stout and stron
with a cleàr- rmgiDcr voice prood elocu-Con, good fancy, and

good preachîng ability.
We have said th' Joseph Hugill'was un Aiiglo-Cana-

'but upon more minute inqui e find that he'was
born *nYorkshire, old Enorland, althouuh brouprht up in this*
Province to which, he came with his parents at the age of

eiAt years. Ile wasýco1îdverted to God in March, 1844, at a
,pro traîcted meeting held at Switzer's Chureh-ý on what is now

calleU the Streetsville Circuit. He. was a light-co'plex-
ioned young man of. good manners, who had -received -a

liberal. education; and his officiaI obituary pronounces him a
dilicent student a «ood preacher, a faithful, judicious pastor,
a Wise êoulasellor- and a warm.- and sincereýfriend." Thus
constituted and thus qualîfled, he was des't m*"ed fo begin -with
an important 'circuit (the Dundas), and to cive great satisfac-
tion in his M'inistry of the very considerable'length of nine-
teèn years. He was about' the agé of twenty-two at ihis his
setting out, in the W'ork.

121 1. While youn soldiers were. puttincf on their- harness
and* mountinom the. ramparts, two old vetera-ns were- being
laid to their rest crowned with the honors'of glor-iou's,-thàugh -
bloodless war-are. The.Canada Connexion owed them both
to the nel*«hborincr -Re but both had become natura-
lized and spent over thirt years in. the service of the Cana- kÈ

dian ChuÈch.. Botli -were amiâble, -attracting,'men person-
-àllyý--boÏh were above the average, (âne co-nsiderably morê
so) for ministerial attractiveùess and, efficiency-,-,-ý6ud 1;oth

fell W«'ithout an iiistant's warning, but fell in the matÛrîty of
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Christian -excellence. Each died in tbe fields,'abroad -under
the open- canopy of heaven, and 'alone ý one beneath the
glorious rays of the noonday sun, and the other in the nicrht

season under the shi*mmering_ýrays of -"the multitudinoüs
stars. The, mention of their nalmes will récal to the reader

two prominent actors in the heroïé work of Canafflan ile ' th-o
dist evangelism, the venerable and Revêrends -Ezra Healey
and Franklin 31etcay. They were love'ly and pleasant

their I*ves,""and--in their death they were not (very) far
Healey had fallen dead on the. night of December

27-th 1849 in the act of crossing a field to assist a neighbor-
ing family whose house was on' fire'; Metcalf died (no one

_knows) while on an errand, with liorse andcart, to the.. back.part of hisfar ýyon the 10th, da of June 1850. « The news
reache'd the Conference w1lile in sesssion, and soon the heads
of . all his. Il old companions in distress", were bowecl in sorrow
and-tears.. A service was held durin'g the Conference to the

honorof his mqmoryo A solemn procession of his bretlu-en
wa-s organizéd, andý proceeded from the house of M r«. AmosStear's'with crape badge4- > heir aýon t rms, which, proceededwith solenui steps and slbVý'- 'to uth-e ch « rch where a ser-

mon was preached by the President, the Rev. Dr. Richey',
and a eulo ' on »his character pronouneed by Elder Case. f
The Conference pronounced Healey'l' a m'an of amiable dis-
position, good pulpit abilities, an indefatigable pastor and
enercetic -in'hïs work." Métcalf was. said tô have filled

most of the important stations in the work."' r
1'22. This sessionof Conférence was enlivened. and ren--,

dered interest]*Luor-'by the visit of two honored strangërs. from
other" sections of Methodism, both of whom have appea.red
in our pages before. The one a com'paratively yo-LMg maný

who, came, at his own instance, from the Eastern Canada
District Meeting, and prea'ch-ed a truly evangelical sermon

-4
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besides addresting',. the Conference :-ý::-the other' an -acre d rn i n i s-
ter of Chrisi, Who came as the aýùthorized bearèr of the
salutations the American Churèh-, being dele(rated by the
Generai C erence of that body. 'The. first was the Rev.

Charles * CAu"rchill, of Montreal ; the other, the venerable and
athan Bangs, D.D., of IV-ew- York.

123. it w as interestingr Io have the'company and to'enjoy-
,the conversâtion and the, mââstrations of this ripe. old
divine of seventy-two years; -and that the rathér, -because
he owed his conversion and introduction into the mùiistry
to the instrumentality .of Canadian: influences. « The first

nine years of his half-century of -m*ii*sterial life had been'ý,
(riven to the two Provinces, becrinningr with the ce'ntury and,
expiring with the firit decad'e of this. Ilis fiaiire ahd ap-
pearanc ' e were most majestie: about àix feet'three inclies in

hei( fflit, and proportionat-ely, sizable, still erect, and_ môde-
rately active', with ample locks, white as the driven snow,

falling upon his àioulders. ý1is peduliar voice hàd.lostnone
.of its PO wèr and his, mini none of its- activity. Besides 1is
ofâcial address to the Conference, -which abounded in remi-
niscences . of the past -and stateme' nts of , Connexional 'pro-

(yress he spoke at the receptiou .of 'the. young ministers into
fâIl co'n'n-- exion, and took the Presî_dený t's place by preaching,

with great po wier, the sermon at- their'ordination, on the fol-
-lowing Sunday. A-p-propriate resolutio'ns were passed,'COM-
plimentary to both the strangers. The venerable delecrat»e
returned to his home, and ý in about twelv'e years after was

gathered to his fathe's, and thus pa's'sed - from.'the' field of
our historie visiozi.

124. -The official Connexional appointments were'- 'The
Rev.. JoA. Ryerson as the Président's Co--Delegette ; the Rev.

Anson Green was re-elected-Book-Steward; and the Rev. 0.
B. Sanderso'n, Editor. Some changeswere made in lesser.ap-
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-itments. The -Rev. S. D. Rice was removed froý 'Mount
Elgin to Kingston, where his business talents were made
available in the erection 'of thé much-needed -Sydenham
Street Church; and the wide-spread business xeputation of
the Rev. SSnzuel Rose lé'd', to his removal Dundas to

-Ulý-7ý-eharge---of the Industrial Institute at Xlitnceytown, a
work in which, because -of his adaptation,, he was successf il,

perhaps, beyond the averacre.,
1 A2 5. We might anticipate anotlier 'chancre whiéh took

placéi before that civil year was ended. About this time the
-Rev. Alexand r JIé.ý'abb D.D. s connection with

e resianed hi f
the Wesleyan ministry, and'was returned Il withdra'wn in
this., years Minutes, -which, of course,, terminateà his Princi-

alship in the Colleçre in whieh there was a vacan)CY -When
the stations were made out. Rev. Cûniad Vandusen

still continued oTréasurer and -Agent,' a situation which
he had held-. durin' the preceding vear, as he did for an-9

other after the one of whieh We are. writmg-r,« &-When
the College Boar«d mët-to make arraiigements for the ensu-

incr year, the'Rév. )ýamue1 S. Selles, A.M. who was the er
writer's colleague at London,, givipg, (Yreat.satisf.ction to his ti

-laborer and the people, was lit rally foreed, much
-acrainst ]lis own 'references to aciept the office of Principal si(
_Of' the Connexional T-Tniversit then in 'a most e-ufeebled
and precarious stace,- For many reaspns,. which might be, th

satisfactoi-ily gi-ven, the* London Cireuit wls one which. just
then required an eflicient ministérial, staH. Thé, question Re

was Who 'ould make a sa:tisfactor*y- succtýssor to Brother
Nelles ,The authorities cast about, and, the followincr was-
the solution of the question :--7The Piev. George Young, a very a

pOýular« pastor, was removed from bis Superintendency -at ser-
Glctý?foi-d to be Mr. Carroll's assistant at London; and th 'Rev. col

Wîn. Eaw, -who, hadjust returned from 'a year and a-half's on

68 CASE,, AND
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absence in Europe, -was appoînted Mr'' Youncr's successor.
The wliole matter seemed.providéntial: Mr. Ua-,ý,v needed a
place, and an openinof was provided for him: there was not
anothe.r W> ho wbuld have answered as Nvell for the College
as.. Pri c- pal Nelles, as the hîstory of his inc' mbency'from.

that time to, this attests' and as for the London Circuit no,

p erson could have beèn sent who'would -have done it' more, if
so much, êervice as Brother Ge . orge Young. ý-. He was urbane
and pleasing in manners, devout in. spirit, diligent il-1 pastoralduties instakinc studentPa -and able" preacher, -and -a skil-

ful and successful laborer.in revïval meetincs. Every.inter-
,,est of the, cause went forwarci, and there was a net au

mentation in the members,,hip' ô f ninety-six at the elose of
the year.

126. The Rev. -Eyerton Ryecrson, D. D. who was about « to
proceed to Europe ' on some business con'nected with the

'Educational Department of the Province, was elected dele-
cyate to the next- meeting of the British Co, erence and
sailed at an early- day after tlie rise of the Ca ada Confer-
ence; but havinor.to procejd-to the Continent the time of

the session of the Parent Conference, 'his Ainc ions aý'dý1e-
p-ýte were confided to, the Rev. Dr. Alder, the' olonial Mis-

csionàýy Secreta ry.
1227. The stations or theBarrie District, as they stand in

the Minutes fôr 1850 leave a good deal to be supplemented.
But * f6rtunately., an appeal to the then active Chairman the
Rev. - Letvis Warner,. enables me 'to supply the first four

omissions Mr. Warner' called to, his assi , stance for the
first half -of the yea.r .a youn" Seotclim-àn., named ffuiritead

a local- preacher formerly of Carleton Place c-nd when he
.sent him. to open a new mission at Kincardine ýdurî'_ng the
Course of the year, he. supplied his place,âs his oýw-n colleague
on thé'Barrie Gircuit, with a youngIrîsh-Canaclian' by ýthe

ces
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name of James M. Clarke, whose journal is in my posses-
sion, of whom will ry of

give an account- under the histo
the coming.year. Jluirhead di d not. remain permanently in
the work. -Yottawasaga, was sùpplied by a 'hired local
preacher a Bro. George. Smith, whose peculiar relation*

to the work has been already described. Henry. Beid,
whose ré lation wa*s the same, but who was ultimately
received into full connection with the Conference- and

.0rdained. efficiently worked -up the St- Fincent Circuit.
Beausoliel- Island, and Freincli River wère m charge of the

Rev. Horace -Dean, whoseýname was left off the Minutes--for
one year because, of an i n-voluntary mistake. I owe it tolie
the painstak-ng ressearches 'of the- Rev. G. 1-L'Cornish

-,à am able t-Book thatrecorded in hs II nd o inform, the.
reader that Owen Sound *as supplied by the Rev. Benjamin

Jo -ring the three previous years
nes, who had been located dm

and wh"'travelled this and the next year under a chairman,
preparatory to his ûniting aga'in with the Conference for a

time. I-Ie will come into view once more.
- vacancies1286 There were several Mto Le'provided, for

the LONDON DISTRICTat 'the beginning of the year, as -any-
one. will- observe by casting his eye ôver the printed list of
stations. -- The Adelaide Missio"n was the first.. Althoýigh
the appointee s name êould not appear M' the Minutes,

according. to Connexional usage, this. case was arraiiged
4for in the, Stationing', Committee ait the Conference :. John.

HutcAinson.. Who had been a New Connexion missionary- in
-then beca« e a Wesle anCanada from- 1838 to 1842, and,. M y

local preacher in the Cit of Montreal till 1845, was at that
time employed by the Effltern, Canada District authoritiesto SI

supply, first on one circuit and theh a nother, till the énd of the
year 1849-50, and Eis ministerial standing acknowledged,
in which cal acitv he has come to view several times in these f

memorials was reconimendêd to the Stationing Committee a
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for a circuit by the Rev. Dr. Richey, and -thé Chairman of
the London District aglreed- to accept him as a supply for
the Adelaide Mission. After some little delay Le arrived,
and 'pr ôved to be an able, and 'orcrinal preacher, bêsides

being otherwîse approved. of. He gave great satisfaction
his circuit but, taking the fever and ag-qe, he -was forced to
crive up his circuit towards-. the end of. the year, and retired

to Hamilto-n, where he was very useful till 1857, Wh -en, wé
shali sée, he wascaïled out again.

1229. The Min utes show th e want of a second preacher for.
Chathaîn. The'chairman Lnew of no'su'ply at- the Confer-

ence, but on his, homeward-bo-Lind w he was inforied by
the veneràble S. Waldron of a yo-Ling -local preacher teach-
inct a school. within Lis own charge, whom he could recom-

mend. Ife was solicitedto go-, and coinsented to, so soon'as-
he, could disengage himself from his school. Tb e

August he.appeared at my door in. London, mounted on a
tall horse and accoutred for the itinerancy. This w«âs Joel-

S, then twenty-two years of 'a'e, but lookincf stout and
endurîng. The follow«iig is. frém- his official. obituary, the

substance -:Of whicli was, compressed from an account of him,
»by the present writer, published soon after Lis lamented
ý4eàth':

Bro. Briggs wàs the son of a pious motlier who was
descend'd herself from some of, the earliest Methodists in

the Township of Anc ' ter. He was left without a father at
the early age of eight , years ; the *mother was - ta' e ' from
her family not- long afterwards. Joel may bt said to, have
been deprived of a parental home and to, hav é liv'ed among
strangprs until he had 'a home -of his own.

The circumstances in which Le was. placed him
to great, hazard of s'oul ànd bodyduringý his eà*ly youth,
from, which he w as rescué'd by aý - marked con v'e rsion at .the

e of eighteen. À sermon preached b a gifle d many
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Mr. Dixon -was the means of his awaken'inct- and the Revs.
Messrs. Jeffers and Pollard are mentioned in his journal as

beincr the instruments in leadinct him to Christ. But he
placéd marked on the,.good he received from the
-Fous counsels of -a Mrs. Sophrona Gilmour during thatausitioh periotr d.

Ile immediately united with the Methodist church in
-indas a con destined be severed by'death.
Ile was characterized by consèl'entious fidelit from the hour

of his conversion devôtinor -himself to Praver fasting, Bible
rendinc and earnest effoits for the ýsalvation of souls. Hýs
thoucriits evidently ran on. the Christian mi stry om the
time that he was brouglit to God.

][1e had crood busl*ness talents and by the time he was
t-yMnty-one«he had enouorli save- to -enable him to procurethe last two, years of whi eh wean -education, re spent at
Victoria Colrecre where he vas distinguished as a diligent
and successful student, and as'bei-ng useful inthe' offices of
leader and exhorter', and finailly as local preacher, goi:ng
about to country. a pointments and to camp-meetin-ways much -delighted.which he al e preached bis fi:rst,
sermon in a church at a wateli-nicht- service -which'elosed

Iîe vear.ý,,, 1849'and introduced the year 1850.- The ne«t-,ý£uçyust le was. employed on the Ch am uit by
àth Cire -the

Chairman of the London"Distriet."
Àmlberstbztrq- seems to have a vacancy, but it was really
supplied by the devoted Thornas.Stobbs, who has been alread'"y
introduced to the'reader.

130. Only bone circuitîn the Brant Orcl District requires
any elucidation. The MiÀ-iutes for the, year ussig'n the

superinteiîden-cy of Woodstock to the Rev. Edwin Clemen't
wlifle'it is certai ' n* that ]le was not there,_ ît is also certa'

that the venerable and excellent -Matthew Whîting o'ccupied
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that position, but the 'l one to be -sent " to, his assistance we
cànnot.recall -or learn.

13 1 We -have seen, that al though Glanford W as Placed
under the superintendency of the Rev. George Younçy, he-was
removed to London during the year, and the Rev. Wm. Hàw

supplied his place.. The Minutes leaveý., Il one to be sent." to
thatci-rcùit. Foi-tunatelyayounginanofso,.rnetýventy-fiveor-
six years of age less or more- newly fro-ni Ireland well edu-

cat.ed, who haI experience of schoôl. teachinor and preaching'-
a34 local preacher in- his ow-ncouatrýç-r very serious and de-

volit, was p-ýocured, who entered upon the work with
diligence and fidelity ; and thouorh his tall, clark person did.-
not seern ver stron(y he was, destinèd to, perform at least

twent.v, vears of active service. in the.itinerant field. ýWe are
presenting the Rev. William CreigAtoî-b- to our readers for the
'first' time.

13:9,"-. Wé hav e- reason to believe that the o ne to be sent,
as- assistant of the Rev. -,ýohn Baxter, on the Nanticoke

Ciý»cuiù,'. waý George Washington, à "iddle-aged preaèhér
from, Irel a*nd who had beën an itinerant for seve
years. amon(y the PÉim'itive Wesley*ans" in' that country.
He. was a plain, Sound. preacher, lively. 'and affectionate,

whom. tlieý-ýple liked. -4 We . hope to have more- data con-
cerninor him, ere-his name récurs.

3-. The Rév. .Jfm. CàWs assistaiýt at Alderville is tllê
,Placed before.us iii

only one weý require to hav* h Cobourg

District. FÉora- -othe*r sources than Ilie Ilinutes, we learn'-
that the -ýenerà;ble,, missio'nary ha'd a'ma'n with h'-M" after his
own heart in the -person.of his junior colleague ; a man. who
was destined tâ, become -distin&ttished in the Indian mission

field5 a work to, which he was in some -measure .adapted by
early intercourse with the Indians, and for whicli he was ii'w

seeking fgrther it *ill, pWaaps, be already sur-
mised that we a* e referring to one -whom. we might' now,

4
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almost, denominate the -martyred George. Macdougall. He
is bélieved toý have been of Seottish,.-perbaps Highland,
parentage, but brought u -->- if not born in* this country. He
had been'converted and introdicéd among the Methodists,
some years before, in the neighborhoiod of Barrie, a mere

yoiith but he marriecT early and had been in business .some
years. That he was. marned and bad two or more children',

was the oýjection urgedby some members of the Coinference,
to bis being received on- trial for the istry ;- yet these very
things constituted - real recommendations for the Indian de-

partmeht of the work . forwhich he offered limself. Though
Young,' be bad had severàI years' experience of busi n-ess

among the,. aborigihes, which. consi sted . in sailing a vessel
upDn Lakes Huron and Superîor employed ïn the Indian
trade'. Thishadgiven him considerable acquaintance wiîth their
minds > and manners, and some knowledge of tbeir language.
To perfect this lingual knowledg'e was one reason for bis

being sent, Nvith the father of Canadian Missions, to this old
mission station, preparatory for bis distant and responsible
labors'in the future. -Ilis wife's excellent cbaracter, and

"his own physical strenc-rth and hardihood. were also weights in
the geale.

134. The Minutes acc'Unt, for the provision for all the
circuit in the Belleville Distrid, excepting how the second
preacher's place was suppl.*ed in the old Sidney Circuit.
The lively and laborious Michael Faweett had been trans-
ferred from the charge of Bowmanville to the superintendeneY
of this circuit, whère he was well and favorably known, and
which was the commencement of seven very successful yearsy
labors around the head of Bay Quinte. The supply sent b
was a. Young man smaR in stature and short-sighted, 'but of

2ood stock-, German-Irish, of good character, and of fair abili-

ties. This was our well-conduëted. friend, Aaron D. Milkr,
who has -continued in the work until this day.
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135. The Einggton . Dî8trict make's' neither caR for, nor
promise of assistance to the rial staff in an'y of the
circuits. The' large old - WaterlS Circuit had but one name
set down to perform the ýduties of its laboiious -pastomte-

True, that was a man whom it is-not- too muchý to say did
usually as much pastoral ýývork, at leagt, as two -ordinary

pre-aéhers.- This was the indefatigable Jogepk- Wesky.-
McCallum, but even he seems to have required a colleague

and to have received one ; and received it in the person of
one Umwn, by name if not by descent, who, moréover, bore

.the- baptismal name of the' founder of Methodism, John
Waky. Jokn We84. Gérman was the son of that one of the

two Peter Germans who did such gogd Se M',ce about the
Bay Quinte on Canal, circuits, in the capacity of a hired local
preacher. , This (bis son) was destined to be one -of the most
exact and -successfully laborious ' preachers on the good
average circuits to which he bas usually. been sent,

136. Brockvffle District had no vacancies, and Bytown had
only one. That energetic old itinerant, -Henry SÂý1er, needed
au at Osgoodé, and reéeived one, as large as he was

in the person of Sîlm ffuntington, a native -Canadian,
brought, ûp near KemptVille, «but converted amid -the wilds

of the -Upper Ottawa only one year before h, is ' entrance on a
circuit. He was naturally clever, and had received a fair
commercial education. gifts were so prominent from the

first thât a society-class for the neighborhood in whié h he
lived., which coincided m- its organizatiýn with bis union with

the Church,, received as îtsý practical leader, while the
nomind leadership devolved on an old professor,.and a much

older man, whose own, talentswere not sufliciently command-
The development of young- nting, tons abilities in

prayer., counsel, exhortation, and préaching, within the short
space of elèven months, led .to bis -being selected as the chair-
manis supply for this defectively supplied circuit. We opine
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thai he had been chosen by.Mr. Shaler self as his helpér
from, the knowledge he bad possessed before of the young
man. We ha-ve this brothers journal and will draw on it to
illustrate thé wèrk in commg years.

.137. The Confèrence had rece*ved the thanks ýof thé
Canada East District Meeting for the services. of the Rev.
Lachlin Taylor during the previous' two years,, and craved
the continuance of the " Rev. Charlm Lavell among them for
a second year, whichwas- accorded to, them. Mr. Taylor's
health bemg somewhat impaired, he. received fýoïn the Con-

ference, according to, his request, a supernumerary relation
for a year, and he retired to the parental home, peax Cobourg,
where it appeaxed, after *a few months, that he was gathering
physical strength and *tellectual furniture for a 'more pro-

ent position and- a wider sphere of operation, namely,
the General Agency of the -Upper Canada Bible Society, of
which more anon.

138. The humble-minded and -amiable, but useful John
Bl"k> on going back from. the Conference to Sidnev, his

previous three years' scene of labor, was sent to, his new:field,
Napanee, with testimonials and presenits.

139. TheUnion Camp-meeting for the-Yonge Street,- New
market, and Humber Circuits, concerted and carri ed oùt'soon

after Conference, held in the Township of Vaughan, and
attended bv Brethren Demorest- Law Warner, Ker and

Wm. Young, was of a most delightful character,, and fàllowed
by reviving influences.

140. The Burlington Ladies' Ac5ademy, still under the
managemènt of the ]Rev. Daniel C. Van Norman, s e d '
that description of work, rendered great pervice to the

country atý large, and éspec*ally to, the Methodist Churell,
being prosecuted -vvî th great vigor and.success.

141. Under the date of July 27th, 1850, the Rev. Eger-
t'on Ryerson, D.D., a pro'm*ent member of the Wesleyan
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Confèren4e, was appointed by govermirnent proclamation to
the gi CÀù or'lJpper Canada,

f Superintendency of Schools,
-'under the À-et of, theý present session of Parliament, for the

better establishment and ment of schools in that
Province.

142. It was one indication of proýperity durîn,« this penod
of out Chureli's history, that, the augmentation of the mis-

sionary income enabled the.. General ML*ss*o*ary Committee
to increase the grants to the laborers in- certain "needy cases,
The Society.was reported out of debt.

143. Authoritative news came from. lýneaud,'-a£ter the
session of the British Conference,.that the Rev. Enoch
Wood was appointed President of the Canada Conference
and the Rev. John Ryerson, was appointed his Coý-Delegate.

144. A new church was opened on thé -Fly Road, Town-
ship of Caton, on Sabbath, September the eighth. - And the
noble Sydenham -Street Church, in Kingston, was built dur-
ing this'Conferenèe year.-
145., The àppointment of Nelles tethe Principalship

of Victoria College received the -good of- an increased.
number of students du-rm*g the'sijmmer sessim

146. A revival was réported on the Augusta Circuit as
early as October ; as also, in the same month, at Allenburgh,
on the, St. Catharines Circuit, likewise on several, other cir-
cuits> the -names of *hich have escaped us,

147. A very encouraging letter from the Rev. Peter
Jones, Indian missionary, showing the progress of civiliza-
tion"and the large amount of material comfbrt, and pros-e
périty, as well > as religious, advancement which obtained
among,'the people who composed that band, appeared in the
GuaMian.

148., Wesley Church, on the east bank 'of the Crand
River, near the Village of 0 y was builtý during the sum-
mer, and dedicated in the autumn of 1850.
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149. A'very satisfaeWry-cam- eeting, near Owen Sound,
conducted by- the Rev. Enoch Wood, took place during the

time we have- under consideration.
150. A very powerful meeting of the above description

was held about this time in the M Sèttlement, within
the Town of London Circuit,. intendéd to accommodate. the
St. Thomas and'Aylmer Circuits as «weIIý - which was at-
tended- by a large measure of sanctifying m«fluence on
preachers and people. It ar'ouseii,,however, the hostility of-
.some bad men, who revenged, for' being restrained by the
hand of civil'authority, by their damaging a buggy and

cutting a set -of harness' to pieces, which théy suppos ed to
belong to the writer, ýwho had the meeting in charge. By
the 13th of January, 1851, this circuit had netted a gain of
fifty members in town and an increase in. all the country

appo .v."..ents,
15 1. Brother John Black, whose transfer to Napanee we

-have considered, with his youthful colleague, Joseph ]Rey-
nolds, was cleered by a most gra'cious revival on that im-
portant field ' of labor.

152. The issionary anniversaries were conducted with'
great enthusiasm throughout the Connexion, and a dorre-
sponding pecuniary and sp'ïritual gain was realized.

153. The Saugeen Mission, -which had been in a state of
spmtual decline for some time, was grea'tly quickened dur-4b .- 1 the-ng ourse of this year154. About mid-ýwinter,, a 910 letter camewMg from the

aged Chairman of the BrockviUe- District, Rev. Thomas
Bevitt, a man not predisposed to paint thingà m* rose color.,

givmg a cheering account of the aspects of the cause, both
local and Connexional, throughout his district,

155. A brick parsonage was erected on the Markham Cir-
cuit, and Connexional and local interests were prosperous.

156. The O*ame 'may be said of the accounts receïved
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from the Stratford, Bram ton, St. Thomas and Dandas Ci*r-
cuits.

.157. Thé new chapel in the Villacie of Chippewa was
open rlne February, 1851. There was a marked. revi-
val on the Oshawa Circuit during this Conference year.

a -In fine, theve Was zDood ne.w s from Malahide, Peel.
Mission, NorwooJ, N.-ewbôrouçrh,.Bowmanville, (where a new
church was erécted Rama and: Orillia, Glanford Cornwall,
Moulinette. -A new church was dedicatel in Cline's neigh- ÎÏ
borhoo-d, on the Nelson -Circuit, and Brampton harl great
prosperity. ', Jc

159. We have followed the brethrea in their efforts for
Connexional advancement -in churcà' building, éducation

Connexional funds,- and "m*-ss'ionary extension but their
direct efforts for the sadvation of souls and the upbuildi of
the -sociefies must have been equally energyetic and persis-
tent, for there was,'at least, the v"ery respectable net gain of
one thousand one Amaired and seventy souis to the several
societies of the Connexion during the year 1850-55 1 of whic h

we wri te.
160. We turn now to see what can be made of the doings

and successes of the Wesleyan ministers and preachers in the
Proviîwe of Emtern Canada duriug the same period. The
first item of infbrmation relating to this section of the work
is found in the Clbrigtiaîz -Guardian for May" 29th, 1850-
it relates to the District Meeting with which the ecclesiasti-
cal year begran, and is embraced -in the next paragraph:-

161. The Canada East District Meetingcr has closed îts
Annual Session. It will be recollécted that the Rev.
Matthew Lancr, Chairnmn of the Disùict, was recéntly sum-

moned by the Great" Head of the Church from the Church
militant to the Church trîumphant. Owing to his lamented
death, the Rév. Dr. Richey, Président of our Confere'nce,
proceeded to Québec, and presided- at the District Meetn g.
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peace prevailed. The following are the, sta-
tions of the bretln-enin, Canada East for 1850-51

X ontreal-John Je S. -Charles De Wolfe, and
-Charles Lavelle

lit Quebec.-Charles Churchill.-
Three Riverg-Thomas Campbell.

We.8leyville and Rawdon-IE[eniry Cox.
éï St. Johns-George H. DaviLs.

cc CÀambly--John Douglast
Huntingdon-James Brock.
Ru8seltown-Ilugh Montoromery.
Odelltown and Heiiznii7z-g'ford-J. C. Davidson.
Clarenceville-Edmund S. Ingalls.--

A nnands-WilliamScott.
Dunliam-John, Tonikins and John stron9-

R.. A. Flanders.
Stamtead-John Borlan'd.

ic- Compton-Malcolm MeDonald.
Sherbrooke-IE[eny Lanton.

"Xelbourne-Benjamin Slight, A:.M
Leeds-Gifford Doreya

162. There is not m-tich in this brief éntry which. calls for
or admits of rémark. We discover that the meeting was
held in the ancieût capitalf.somewhere about the middle of
May, but the Prec* e ti ee of its '1emnn,-ne and ending.,we do

not learn. We, miss the laborious Chairman, who bas gone
to his restas also Brother George Dotiglas, who is abroad.
in the Bermudas. but/no new names are observable: all the
brethren vhose names are given are persons whose ante

cedents and charàétefr the reader bas been made acquaýnted.
163. All the u§ual sources of information have bee re

sorted, to for details. of the manner and to see with what
success the work was prosecuted during-the year, and all
have fa-ieled us. but two. First, the Guardian informs us of
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a glorious, re Vival in the City of Montreal, during the year,
Wided -by the'presence and labors of the Rem Jarnlu" Caugheyiwh en rvice *n

of revival. celeb o had Ie made. of si-amal se
ÏFthat ciýy before-; secondl thé-jéurnal of the Rev. B. Slight,,

A.L.3 the entire of 'whose entries for'the year we insért, as,_

a probably fair specim'en of the manner m which the" Lower
Canada brethren performed, - their work. It will',, be per-
ceived that Mr. Slight was still at Helboume. His record
is as follows

164. January 19th, 185 I.-Finished our annual. miss*on-
ary tour.-Travelled two hundred and sixteen". miles.

Preached three missïon'ary- sermons-ten or twelve mission-
ai-y eeches. The congremtions were, gen erally large, an"dSP

the meetings mcreasmgý in interest. On our own circuit
the meetià were the best in the whole round. The. tea-
meeting at Durham was specially good. The number attend-
ing, surprised us. àll. The clear proceeds- w, ere 7. 7s. 6d.
($2 5. 5 0)5 the largest sum ever realiz éd on this circuït, except
once when îtwas - a few sbillüins above." Surel it could
not have been a very productive circuit as it respected monev.
But Mr. B. resumes .

March.-This circuit has evidently been
16au increas mýûr

in good feeling and attendance on thé means. The truths
of the Gospel are listened to with intense interest. I have
usually, of late had unusual. liberty and power m* preaching.
AU these thinors warrant me to hope for S-.0me- good.

1666 A review of these circumstances encouraged me to
hold some special, service&at Kiasey and Durham. 1 cou-
-tinued them six days at the former place. I never saw a

con.arreoation so unusually.impressed. About twenty have
pro ed to, meet on probation. I hope many more wîll
speedily decide to be on the Lords side.

167. March 21st.-I am not indisposed to acknowledge
ors of the ministers of other Churches. But wh 'he lab en
P
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Bee anythine like display, it affords disgust. In a newspaperM
I lately. ý met with an article setting foi-th the uncommon

labors of-a CooTegationaJMlnl ter in Canada West, the
evident antmm i-9 to be entitled to adopt as- a mottoý In

labors more abundant.', .It is as -folio *F3.«:-

Jç 1680 Preached (1850) 153 sermons; attended temper-
-4,9 - vmited, read, and

ance, church, and prayer meetibe d

prayed with 298 families,- and baptized 14 children; preached
1 sermons; received into the ChurehM ne'w members

ni travelled 3,400 miles 114 days'and nights froin home
Thenhe en umerates a. few books mostly of small importance,

iLn -about. thirteen
which he had read, amounting * 'number' to
volumes with serin, ons, comments, &c., and three newspapers,

169. All these things, appear to be noticed with care,
for the purpose of effect. To be sure, it is far in advance of

gati mini
the generality of Co onal ngré * ters in this country -

iLng -n labors
but let me recollect someth* of my ow Are not

Methodist preachers ingénieral considerably 'in, advance 1
170.. 1 preached in this circuit each y*ear about 350

sermons; spec.ial church, and éther meetings, froin 130'to
150.; pastoral visitations numerous; funeral sermons, 8 'or
10; marn*ages, 8 to 10; received on trial, about 30 to 40

tra-velled about 5 000 miles or more; about 150 nights froin
home, and about 300 days reading quite as volu ous, and
writing extensive in mýany, departmentsO

171. el God speaks to us by word, and sometimes
directs us to particular passages. One Monday morning

A lately, as 1 was'reflecting rather sacUjý on the state of things
and, the many untoward circumstances which existed here
when I entered "on "the circuit, I took up a- New Testament
and opened on the words For this purpose I left thee in.
Crete, that thou shouldst set in order the things which are

Wanting.' From I thought it might have been provi-'
that I was appointed to this circuit. To rectify
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wrong things, to exercise discipline, to set things on a
proper footing, &c.,.-c*.e. are things ôf moment. -One Friday
or- Saturday morning lately I -took up the Bible, afte:ý ha--mg

been some time in prîqYer . for direction- to a proper subj éct.
for the ensuing Sabbath, and - opened upon Occupy till I
come and again, immediately after, the flest pas-
sage that struck my eye asy. These thin teach andgs

exhort 1 took the passage foi- and -the sermon
appeared to be attended with much power',

172. Il May 96th 18 5 1.-Finished a up my ireturnsCDP
for district meeting. On rev.ioewmg the Jast -Ïhree yeai*s' on
this circuit, I fin'd l'have iweivëd, on triàl 5 9 persons-have

had 29 reniovals, 12 deaths, .and about 55 expelled 'and
dropped." The. present, number of mémbèrs, is 2 70, and 4- on
týial- The number when I entered was 2 6 2-8 . increase.ý
From the -careless manner in which the returns were made
by- my prédecessor, 1 have had to elear' the lists of a large

number of names' that ought not to have been lëft on them5
otherwise my total' increase would have been much larger.

Danvillé"has been. lefÉ without a su' for two years a ýndpply.
1 have lost twenty in - that portion of the country from
wauf of pastoral oversight.' , Although 1 have had to give
up all receipts on the Danville side of the -circuit, yet,

taking the Melbourne side of the circuit alone, 1 fmd. 'Our
income is now £14 ($â6) in advance of the yëar before

My t the charge, which was thên receiving £10 ($40).f
fro « m the Danville portion of the circuit. The spirîtual

state of the circuit, 1 ha, e satisfaction m* reporting, is much
improved. There is much increüe of unction and p'ower

attending the minîstration of the Word and ordinances, and
a deeply-:âxed attention to them. 1 am thankful to leave
the circuit better than 1 found it'ý-a pleasing reflection

this with which to. close. a term. of three years!
»

173. aking this as a specimen of how, and with what
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anxiety the brethren toiled through the -twelve months from
Ju-ne, 1850, to June, 185 1, we feel anxious to know how it,
resulted and, tuffn to the Minutes, of .1851 to ascertain and

members Their
loi «wýe. md there is a decrease'of eight
total w'às 3,,46 which, added to n 'Conférence

returns of -26,21,3, m-ade scarcely tibirty.thovàand=or 39;982
members in the two Provinces,

1851-52.
174. TnE commencement of the first seven years of tlàe

uniÈterrupted. presidency of the- ]Rev. Enoch (afterwards
Doctor) Wood coinc"ded with the twenty-seventh session of
the Canada Conference, which commenc&d in Adelaide

Toronto, whose sittings. be '.on the 4th of
Street Church, gan

June 18-51 am m
and' closed on the 13th of the s' e onth,

covering a. period of nine days, Meludin' a Sabbath. « Mr.
W 0- od proved himself a very satisfactôry presidinom officer;
naturallysage and ov'rseerlikze, he had enjoyed four vears'
acquaintance with Anglo-Canadian Meth-odism this, -'with

-lovincr'disposition and aptness to learn fro* the
his peace M
discussions themselves as they went'*forward,.enabled him tô

a -irable issue 'and
conduct'the business of Conference t 'a'des

with reasonable- despatch. At this, Conference'every Con-
in ' advance 'f former years.

nexional fund was found to be 0
-75. A -respectable and observincr 1 an, long before

ýj identified with the interests of Metliodl*sm in the Province,
who, afterpn abseùceýfrom Upper-Canada for several years,

ï
chancèd to be called by the- Government office" whieh he held

to sojourn in Toronto at the time -of this' ConferencQ,A
expressed some thoughts" in the Guardian relative to the

character of that session which'- because of their justness,
.1. will take the, liberty of transferring to thesé pages. Mr.

wag e 1 s name) holds the follow-
Faux (far that the g nt emaiiý'

ing languacre.:. IIý.One, of the Èrstand most pleasing features,
d, was the .- harmonyas ipreserïted to my that dwelt
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among the brethren ; one heà rt seemed to pervade the'whole.
They had, no party purposes to, serve. The only purpose,
and in which. all joined,'was'evidentl» the building up and

* * . * Beinmaintainïjng' the kingdo' of the Redeemer. 9
pr,iv.ileaedý to, attend the Conference prayer-meetings"and*

love-feast, it was matter of rejoicing to. witness the spirit'.
and simplicity wbich, reigmed -throughout. In

rè:flectin'g upon and comparing the presént, state of the work
the care. of the.WesleYaný Methodist'Church in thi'

Province with the earliest period of which .we bavé the
Conference records (in 18224), 1 am -sure every one bavIng

the extension of the ' Rédéemer's kingdom at heart will
In Mr. Wesley's

prai se Him who verify assurance, has
o Ô c tinued to, be, and stilL -is with us.' In 1824 we fmd

thirty-six of the Lord's laborers in the, -vineyard, and 7, 150
in church-membership; now, ï' 1851, tbere-are. 200-laborers
and 26,2.13 members. 1 expect shortly again to
leave this part of 'the Province. ý1ay God bless thé labo's

ýand strength en the -hands of His Éervants,' and sanctify- the
Churèh wholly

.17 6. After màny year's service as Journal Secretary, the
pTinciCon fer'ence conferred the -honor of the c pal Secretar-

'es 31,ýt,,'sgrove, who, was emmentlv quali-ship oïý the Rev. Jam.
fied for its duties, and 'Who had earnéd th îs expression of
confidenc b- twe'nty vears of faithful ministerial labor,'

y 

ty
dut
ève'

embracing -"everal- official, responsibilities. He aLso -per--ng*t
forined the uties -of this new position with dipity, and

17 7. Three rethren, after -the _ usual, four years' probation
with the Confere.nce, were received into, fii1l'connexion and
ordained. Thés'é'were Jolin Webster, joÀn C. Osbo'ne, and

William 31cGill, wi all of whôm the reader has been made
ecquainted. There las also. an exceptional c âse. . Briother

Henry Reid-who, fr m varlous.* causes, principally because'
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he was married and had a. family-had been kept in'the
relation of a hired local preacher-now, after seven years
service M"the hardest of the bush circuits, was also received
into fùIl connexion and ordained. He had proved himself
strona and'willing to labor, a good preacher and very
successful- m,-%vinning so uls. Each"of t hese brethren spoke

consider'able detail and with great feeling at their publie
reception.

178. There was a most formidable aiTay ofnames pre-
sented as ca.ndidates for reception on trial for the mMî*stry.ýý
in connection with the Coiiference-no less than n'irteteen in

all-namelv: Richard-Clarke, Joel Briggs, George AlcRitchie,
David Sa 'er Alexander Campbell, TAomas Crews, "James
Preston, John S. Evans, D. 0. Fletcher, Williain Sanderson,
George JIcDougal, Aaron MiI1er,ý John Wesley German,
'Robert Brewster, -David Robertson, Silas Huntington, Andrew

31cAllister, Henry AIcDowell, and Robert Hobbs.
179. Six of these namely: Joel Briggs, John S. Evaim,

George £VcDougal, zlaron, Miller, John IV. Gernmn, and S.
'Huntin.gton, as having been, empl 'ed by chairmen ôn.
cuits the preceding year,'have already had their antecedents
and character considered. And it is now recollected or
ascertained that four others also, rendered similai''. service

during the same period namely George XcRitchie, David
Sawyer, Alexander Campb'ell,,*'and 1'Aoimas Crews. The first
three spent the whole of the.past-year on circuits, the last
one the latter half of that .year.

180. Indeed Alexander Campbell had been called out so
early as 1846, under whïéh year' we gave an accoun't -of his

nationality, qualities, and early history.- From some cause
he retired dur*g' j8âO-5l. He' is ta-ken up again, and

destined to complete -his term of probation, and to be fully
-eceived into the body, and to perform several more years of
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ÙÈef-ýl labor.- - His âp parent health and great ýýenath little -
aùâ#red, that he'would fall suddenly in-'middle life.

181. David Sawyer, au Indian preacher, had also been in
charge of a nii on- among hîs native bréthren, not the last
only, -but the last two years--called the first year by the

name of. Il Owen Sound,-" the second by that of Il Newark."
Mr. Sawyer elf a chief, was'a son of old Chief Sawyer,
of the Crédit tribe, who was -baptized in ' childhood, while
living in a white family, by the -Rev. Joseýh Sawyer, one of
the early presiding elders, who gave him his. own. name.
Our --présent subject, at - the time of his reception on tr Wî,
could not 'have been less than from forty-two to forty--five
years , of age ; nor were the 'last two'years' labors the first
he had performed fôr thé Church, as the writer remembers

to have been'sent on distant miss*ona'ry expediti*ons, by
the ever-watchfal Elder Cme', so early as the summer of'
1827. At that time hé acted as interprété'* exhorter and

school teacher.' In these capacities there are fréquent letters
from foregoing history.

in Our He was a comelynative,
and sizable.

.182.'Bro. Thomas Crews haël been takén, from his maiïùal
labor in Goderich, during the winter of 1850-5.1e by- "Mr.
Carroll, the, Cha'irman 'of * the London Distriet,'to meet the

urýcrent , solicitations, of a necrlected people in dîne, of
whom'lý-Ir. Crew"s gave a good account at.the next Ma'y
district meeting. - Theýý out of Mr. Crews was some-
what of an adventure.- Ile 'was, it -is true, a tràined,-

acceptable"10cal préacher from - Old au d ; but- theii he
was at-_ least twenty-six years of age, was married, and had

not been liberally educated. The few mônths of his expen
mental labors had, however, wrought a great change in
his short, compact, comely person. had assumed clérical
habî ments and appearance; his pýeaîèhing talents had

been encouragingly'developed, and he had 'm" ade apromising

ils
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-idy, which. heoiTer to, conquer the Conférence course of sti-
_41. ultimately mastered to the satisfaction of his examiners.

The result wasý the ' -Conference received him, and sent him
ý'À

he e " he remainedback to the mission he had'opened, w r
nother two y J. S. EvSu' case is ears ell known.

183., As *to George 31CRitcl&ie, we simply adopt part of the
tis -etch of him after he'had risen to be a chairman of Dis -ict

and member of the General Con£arence in 18 74
m esHe was born in Dundee, Scotland, in 1827, which "ýàk

him -at -the present forty-seven. 'Just tw' ars after14
his birth, here in Canada he became a Methodist under the 1

m -tng wo years after he wasministrations of ]Rev. W' . Yoi T
licensed as an exhorter. In another"year'he was a local
preacher, and within a few weeks after sent- b the Rëv.
John-Ryerson to thé Georgetown Circuit.'

"All the Scotch preachers we have had to portray are
clever men; as a preacher thi' gentleman is one of ilie best.
He does'not proiùise a great deal now, to l'ok at him; and
he promised a great deal less,-when he com menced his caréer.
But he has grown to be the thouglitfül, o al, and qýii'k-
enmg>preacher. He has not so much energy in del»v'ery,

thoroughne'ss in. which. he boltsbut there is much in the.
hi«s%ýbjects to the brain as'the old divine vpuld say which-

late Henry Wilkinson. Nor is he unlikereminds us of the
him. in- appearance he is perbaps a little taller, but his

muscle is equally attenuated -and hardened and his com-
plexion is equally as dark., 'We believe, also, he is equally
as good a man, whieh is sayia a great deal."

Brother MeRitchié gave promise ofwhat he aâerwards,
became before his trial year was ended on the Georgetown

Circuit. Part of his probation was destined to enjoy the
improvmgadvantages of Victoria College.

184.- So far as we have learned Richard Clarke, James

..Twentv.ýthree when called »Ut.
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.Pýe,&1ûn, A G. W- m. Sanderson, BGbert, Brewster
Andrew X Mllisten He JIcDowell, and Bobert Hobbs,*

liad not -beeiï employed, on- circuits. Clark-e, Sander son Mc,-
ýwere e or were

Dowe'il, and Hobbs' ither born in Ireland. of
Irish parents ]Preston was Engl4h Robertson a Cana-
dian and MeAllisMr. we know noît what 'as to nationality,

most likely, either a Scotch, or North Irish-C ic&«L"
185. Richard Clarke, next té 'Mr. Preston. had maérê'_ý'- -ex-

perienêe and ability as a prea:cher than any of the.,eandid9es,ý,:,ý-,
Ile was of the mature age oi twenty-eight,

to a degree. Ilis compact, stionglody, an ar
blooming d cle
rmging voice, commg-, out of a deep chest gave hope of 1Ong -
and vigorous labors. He had realizéd a diversified Metho-
dist experience-converted among the Priýtive Wes'le.ýrans ý5

in Ireland,,'with whom he remained until his emigration to
Canada some years before. He allied himself to the' Wes-
lean Societyin Canada East and enjoyed the -watchfal care
and confidence of the sturdy Wesleyan ministers in

such citie.5, as Quebec, Three Rivers, and Moûtreal. In the
prosecution of his business, as clerk and salesman, he found
his way to, Toronto, where he exercised as a local preacher
in connection -with the strong society of the Richmond Street _5

Church by whose Oflicial Board he was recommended to the
Conference. Brother Clarke besides being ed-ticated better'

than most of the candidates, was particularly well-read, in
t.heology.' The first part of this Conference year, he was

the much approved. colleague of the Rev. S. D. Rice, M'
Kingston, d after the opening of the Me. 7abb Street
Cliurch n Hamilton, a second preacher' being required, he

î#as transferred, tobe my own assistant in that city. C5
*Since the above w-as- written a post-card from the* veteran Shaler

hifôrms us that Andrew HéAllister assisted hùn on the Osgoode Mis-

sion'in 1850, and. Robert _Hobbs labored in' the same capacity during

the year 1851-52- 1, J',
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18 6. Of.'Jamew Preston we must also, make his Creneral
-Conference portraiture do duty:-Premising that, he was

then twenty--three-years of 'and that he was twenty-
threeyears younger than when his personal- appeàxance was

described. as below, we adopt the sketch then made
He is from a thorouchly, Meth dist English county,

Lancashh-e, and th * e town -of Lancaster itself.- He is only
foity-six years old thirty of which he - has enj oyed the sav-

ing grace of God. M m
Was cradled "' Methodis ','' Sunday-

school scholar, at nineteen a local preacher. -. nl850-was-re-
commended by the Lancaster Quarterly Meeting to'the wô rk

-of theministry-, passed his. prelhn-inary examinations before
the Liverpool District - Meeting, and was ýycommended by

them, to, the British Cônference, but decided to come and
help us in Canada. At the ensijing meeting of the Canada
Conference, in 1851, he was recei-ved on trial, and stationed

in the town of Brantford.
Mr. P. is a so-Lind, scriptural preacher, who wears- well,

exemplary Christian ' , and diligent pa'stor. He has been Dis-
trict.Secretary and Chairman. He is an impressive reader,

especially of our liturgical services. No man enj oys the re-
spect of hi& acquaintances more than does Mr. Preston. He
is a stout, light-complexioned gentleman, comely enough
but: when speaking, has a slight twitching in the musclés of
one of his . cheeks. The excellence of his inatter, however,
soon withdraws thehearer's t'àouýï7lits from this very small
thorn in the flesh-9

187. As Drummond G. Flèteker continued but a few ears
in the work, and as I know not his place of retirement, if

alive (although I surmise he lis alive, and, a local, preacher),.1
know not wher*e to address him for information. From a

slight acquaintance with him (subject , to correction), I
snould pronounce a personabW,,içaa» above -the medium

*In 1874.
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stature, genteel in manners, well-educated, well-read, and
possessed of good'convers'ational powers, but either marriel
or o. widower when called.out., I shoulil call him of Scotch
descent but broucrht up néar Bâwmanville, and j suspect a
good speaker, '

18S.- WM. Sanierson was the. son of th'a' R,àv. John San-
derson, the first, not large m person, and very young. Also,

not being Yery strong, Ue was destined, after a -time, to have
to Ilie-by to- recûPerate for two or three years before he re -

sumel the work acrain. Re was a pure, good lad, of earnest
intentions, and'-of moierate, if not medium, abilities. He
will come favorably to view hereafter.

189. Brewsten'after earning a.worthy record, wentto tha Unitel Sbataý f.; sa thit. we- hive lost the m.-lani
readilylearningh"nteceedeuýts. -He'was certainly of 'Scotch

parentacre, and if our recollect*ojis" are not greatly at fault,
brought, up somewhere néar , Newboro. He was a me-

üium-sized, well-proportioned voung man 0 with
W C-J 'fair f face

dark hair, sërious in deportment, very voluble in s eakin>
and full.of zeal for God and souls. If he had been less volu-
ble and rapid, his great impressiveness would have been

still greater. He was destined to rank above the average in
talents and for the circuits he commanded.

190. Alas, poor Andrew AfcAllister. Ile was, we sur-
mï.se,,,either a Scotch or 2qeorth-Irish-Canadian. Ile was de SL

tined towear himself out on the large Clarendon aind On-
slow Mission in one year-to drag out the next year in ill-
health-and to die within the third- year thereafter. He

had no further register in the Mi1ýùtes, but we trust his re-
.eord is on higrh.

191. Bobert Hobbs was of an Irish Methodist family, brother
of the devoted wife of t -the Rev.John Howes, brought up
m Clarendon, Lower Canadai -- 'Not very large or strong,
and only about twenty-one years of age when he went, the
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year before, to the assistance of the Rev. He Shaler on
the Osgoôde Mission. * The rest I leave bis Conference obit-
uary to say He was born in" Clarendon, Canada EaS4

-in-,1.830, and-'-,Joûverted under the'mi'ni* try, of the Rev. Wm,
Morton' in 1843, from' which, time until bis dëath he con-
tinued walking in the fear of God and the comfort of the
Holy Ghost. He labored nearly two years in the capacity

of a local preacher, pnor to, bis being called into -the more
active work."

.19 2. -.David. Robertson was a very young man, but almost
a giant. for size and stature; yet, alas, bis hýérculean str'ength
was soon brought to succumb to the toils and exposures of the

itinérancy. Not having much-acquaintance with person-,
ally, I simply copy a part of bis short Conference obituary

D, R. was born nea-r' the Village of lKemptville, in the
year 18 2 9. At the age of seventeen he sought and ébtaine'

redemption in the blood ý of -> Christ. In 1850, he was em-
ployed by the Chairman of the Brockville District to labor
on the Mississippi Circuit; at the ensuing Conference he
was received on trial and appé'ted to the same cireuit.l>

193. On page 473, of the fourth vo e of -thïs work, the
author made the regretted blunde'r of using Henry Mc-,

Dowell's name instead of bis br éther David C.- McDowell's
who was received on trial that yeàr ; that is, five yéars be-

fore our present date. David, therefore, one of our natu-
rally gifted young prèachers, one of the purest of men: and

one who was destined to ffil some' of the most respectable
stations in the Connexion, to exercise'the office of Cha an
for several years, 4r]îd, W'hat is even-better, to be the instru-
ment of bringing hundreds of souls to, God, went iinroticed.
The reader must recall what * we said of the younger brother
in the place r'eferred to, and to remember t1lat the senior

brother had always somewhat the advantage in other respects
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as well as years. They wereboth a great acquisition to the.
0 0ministry.
194. While so* very many were- coming forward to recruit

Mini for-the rial hosts,' some had Il put off their harness,
ever. Three were réported dead. One was n very agpd man*

for years, another was old, but'still older in complicated in?»
firmities, induced by exhausting toils and exposures in the
vasý circuitsý of the early days-but onë wes..but.a boy for

years, althqgg4, like âmiddle-âg cl minister for the maturity
'of his DAd ànd-- talents : we are r éferring to the venerable
Jameg- Wi-Nàn, the laborious George Ferguson, and the gifted
and-saintly Alexander Sïurgeon Byrn£.* Canada hâd owed
them aR to L-eland., But we need not recapitulate their
history.

195. Of Mr. Wilson' his obituary notice says: The period
of his, superannuation was unusually protracted; but what-'

ever strength remained was cheerfully devot ëd to the Re-
deemer and for the advantage of his beloved Chur'ch, to sus--

tain the interests of which he-made a generous centenary
gift. For some " (many) Il years he professed to enjoy the
choice blessing of sanctification. Neàr1y" (quite) l'all his

children" were members of the Wésleyan Church.-God'
was his life, his hope, his all. In age and feebleness

extreme' the doctrines he preached were vital to his heart.
A few months before his âeath, at a quarte * rly meeting, he
was assisted in ascending the pulpit, when he preached with

apparent youthfu 1 liveliness ; but it was his last effort. The
final hour came, and when hèaven opened, his words were,

Jesus is precioüs; I want to go!
196. Of George hrguson, his brethrens recorded testi-

mony was as follows His career- from the beginning was
marked by siugularly zealoui eCorts to promote the

Redeemer's kingdom. Thus it was dur'm«g the six .trying
years of his life that were spent .in the army, and subse-



1
quently through the entire twenty-sevenjears of his effective

munstry. Re - travelled many -circuits from, the Far West
to the eastern boundarv of Canada West,. and his labors-were
siamal1v crowined with the Div*e blessing in the conversion
of hundreds of sinnets and the edification, of believers. To
Our Church he fSmly - adhered 'through ý aR hçr trials.
He was a burning and a shïTii*inLy'li(yht and -will. long lâve in
the affecfionate remembrance of thousands throughout the
Province. After a long and painful -fllness.througýout which.

his piety shone with great lustre, he departed this life,
great peace, on the Ist of January, 1951, in the To.wnship of
Trafalgar, C.W.., in the 6.5th year of his age."

197. As yourg 3Ir. , Byrne was simply a prodigy of pre-
cociously matured talents in ve y boyhood,, though. repro-

ducing some statements made before, I will givia his Confei-
ence obituary entire, that all may have a com'ýlete, although
transièn-t. view of his meteor-l*ke appearance across our Cana-

dian ecclésiastical horizon:ý
ALEXANDER STURGEON BYRNE was a grandson ' of

the Rev. Alexander Sturgeon, for m.any years a dîstin-
guished member of the, Irish- Wesleyan Conference, after

whom he was named, and the son of the Rev. Claudius
Byrne'.- of Conference. He was born in Dungaannon, t
Ireland, une 20thý 1832; and was, consequently, at.his
death, (which happened in Brantford, in February last.) oialy

aged ei teen years and scarcely eig*ht mo «ths. He was a de-
lightful. and encouraging instanèe of the benefièial effects -of

.theeaxly consecration of . children to, God by théir parents
and au early habituation of them. to, attend tho'e social

mean -of grace for which our Church is distingilished-he
-having been led to the class-room from. the -time he was able
to, wàllk. In advance of a blameless,- amiable tempeÊ,.. and
conduct, whieh he evinced from infancy, he was, after a live-
long night of prayerful agony,_ brought into the glor-OUS

94 CASE, AND
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libepty of the soins of God. ' This important ev'ent ' took place
about daybreak, on a Monday morning, in the month of

February--1845 and, consequently about*six years before
bis lamented removal. He was led by a train'of providen-

tial openings, almost imâiiediately to exercise bis gifts in
publie, which, were of such an extraordinary character as to
open * bis* way, when not more thàn fifteen years of .1 age, intd
many of the first pulpits of the Connexion in bis native land,
from'-w h he had the privilecre of proclai'Üng the unsearch-

able riches of Christ to large ëongregations, brought togýtber
by the fameof bis precoclous talents. In the winter of 1849,

.himself and father's family -baving en*gmted to, this country

a few weeks before, he was called out by the Chairman of, ýheý
Torônto District to labor on the Yong'e Street Circuit, where he

continued till the ei) suï-ng Confer' ence when, being received
on trial in- the itinerant Minîstry, hè was appointed to the
Town of London Circuit, wherê he, was 1 rece*ved.,, to use
the Apostle's lauguage' 1 as an angèI"ý of Gode' and labored

with much:âdelity and succe , ss. At" the next Conférence -he
was appointed (then m an -infirm. state of health) to the Éast

Toronto City Circuit. He labored with much acceptance,
though in great pa'* and weakhesse till increased. indisposi-
tion forced Iiim frôm bis beloved eimployment, and -obliged
him. to. return to the parental home. Uniform., p.-ýtience

characterized bis lingering illness' and -triumph, hi$ early-
death. 'His last words weré, 1 know, that my Redeemer

-- liveth.' Ris cÀarac.ter consisted ofa rare and, mo.st harmon-
ions combination of dignity and modesty, of fidelity and for-

bearance, of prudence and zeal, of gravity and cheerfulness.
Ilis prectèhii-tg was distinguished for the ability to make the

most practical and search ' ing subjects attracting to all classes
of hearers. Few have enjoyed, for the time, so mùch popu-
larity and still fewer have been so little affected by it. 'He
ived and died one of the raost faultless of religious' charac-
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ters. Andthe recollection which is entertained oie, him, is, a
pleasing illustration of that scripture, The memory of the
ust is blessed.

198. This Confere'ce was noticeable among other thincrs
for a change of editor. Mr. Sanderson hâd,- to the satisfac-
tion of the majority of the electors and of the Connexion at
large, occupied the.office for five. y'ears,- the longest term by

two years that any incumbenthad.filled the edîtorial chair
at an one time, albeit that the Rev. Egerton Ryerson had
occupied that post seven year' in all, but at three several

times. Mr. Sanderson's removal turned e4tirely. on
t 'he necessity of having variety and of aý rotation -in office.
The -Rev. James Spencer, who was elected in his place, had

-been brought forward by some -admiring friends at'two or
three intervalsbefore. but therehad never been strencrthenourrhPI

prior t6 this session. to elect him. These two Qompetitors were
also great friendâ. The were born and had spent theixdays

lm -students in the
Vpper Canada,..Iand, they wer*e fellow

-Upper Canada Acaïdemy, which aftei-wards expanded into-
ictoria College, and were among the, very first who entered

h-'eïr names They had som'e resemblances with some, dis-
similarities. Spencer,'was the older' perh s, by two yeas

but Sanderson had entered the itinerant field one yeàr the
first: he travelled on'e year under a, chairman; the other.

weut into the Confefence on trial thé, next year direct' that
is3 Sanderson in 1837-Spencer in 1838. Spencer had the
wider scliolarship, the ot 'r had the more takîng accomplish-,

ments. Sanderson had the advantagre in voice and appear
ance Spencer's voice was sing-song, and his appearance

by no means, showy. Spencer% sermons might be the
better written; the other certàinI the better deIîýrered. The
ret editor had excelled in selections the new incumbent
was destined to thruât his pen deeper into the questions oi

the day. The first deprecated controversy, and labored for
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the pîmotion of peace ; the second was bound to. have peace,
if he fought for it. For several years previously it had been

thought. meritorious, on the part of many persons and papers,
to keep up a carping sort of criticism of Wesleyan. Méthodist.affaû s. but Mr. S]ýencer à oon conquered a,,peace. Ris ability
in the-use of the arýunzeWum ad -hominm and the argumen-
tum ad abmrdum soon taught the vanous comers to be afraid
of -some MM* if they meddlêd with He to o*k
a very.decided stand m -favor of Temperamýqe, and showe'd

otherwme alert to, the exigencies of the times through
the whole of his long nine years' incumbency,

199. Anypersonwhowishestoknow.where the se«,výera1
ibinisters were stationed, during the ecclésiastical, year
1851-52y"and the cgnçequeýit changes any of thém underwe nt,

ha»s- but to consult the printed Minutes for thatyear; but there
are some vacancies m the stations themselves-,vacanc iés. part
of which the p 3jà,ý Oornish self has not been, able

to-supplement in his valuable Hand-Book. The supplies for
thesevacancies 1 must now i-nquixe after, and that the rather

as they involve the commencement.of soma m the
whose, origin and course of action 1 ara desirous to trace outS',
and record. The ToRoNTo. DiSTRicThas -a few of these.

200. The Rev. 'Samuel Philp, sen., ' on the * 1 ortantIMP
Humber Circuit, se w ems- to have go4e to his field of labor in-
complete in the matter,- of à colleague. Such a provision was

made by theRev. John Ryerson, co-Delegate, and, Chaixman.
of the District, in the, pérson, of a tall, > strong Young -man,

some twentyý-five years of age, a native of Yorkshire,' Eng-
landý newly arrived in the country. He had come from the.

héalthful labors'of agriculture, and was said to have been an
adept ý 1*4 that department of husbandry celebrated by

Thompson in his'Semom, when he declares of 'noble Romans
retiring fi-om, the defence of .their country, Il They ýeizedt

the plough, and greatly independent lived. Re hadnot had
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great advantages of edùeàtion, but he knew religion expen-
m ntally, had an aptness for making sermons, and as ]LM-

pressive in delivering them. Re felt' usual awkwardness of
one newly arnve.d in a new country, but ultimate m

ly - astered
1 î those culties, and mýde a_ preacher above mediocrity.,

We axe contemplating-:-O'ùr Strapping, stalwarffriênd William
Richardson. ' The, Sebou Circuit, according to th Minute
needed a third man. But the two that'were actually ihere

ïï were more th.an ordinarily efficientand m*dustrious-the Rev.
Messrs. McCallum, and Fish, and the former* w»rites me that
they-- «I got on without any regular supply

20 1. 1 am ijàd" d to the Rev. Lewis Warner, now an
Inv ,but then an efficïent chairman, for information rela"-

tive to the supplies for the'vacancles ontbe -Bar7ýeDistiict.
Horace Dean, whose name, as well as person, was this year
In connection with the Beausoliel and FrencÀ Rivers was,
assisted by an Iiodian brother, Solom'on Jaws by namebut Of his history and attr utes we kno noib w_ thing further,
The indefatigable George Meý,&ugall, whohad'- been sent to

s1ýepherc1 the Indians'on the Sorth Shore, of Lake Huron also
'Ü- )lied the lack of preaching tothe neglected congregation'Pp We have,-one more suat Br m- xiue8l, ppl'y to introduce,

who, will require a little more particulanzing,
202. YottawcwagawasoftenleftýIl.tobesupplied..". as.

so the present year, and the supply, who wiasdestined to
-spend six years in the'regular work, must now be ilero-

duced: James M. Clarke-was of Irish parents, -but born
-York (Toronto) in.1830. His father, Mr. William Clarke
wu among the early Methodists of the'city, and if his zealQ,
had'been- as great as his oifts he would have been a preacher

self but he never went beyond mere local efforts. The
young man now under, consideration was fair and florid. in
face and eatures, and stout and compact in frame and
muscle, o inclining to corpulency. Ile kept a nal
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and says of himself Conveced- of sin'A.D. 1846,, wheiý
nearly seventeent,ý..ars of age not satisfied as to justification

by faith ztil ý îghteen months after. Believed for the
bleÉsing. of perfè,çt love a fe.w months sûbsequent. to justi-
fication. ifin a, few -,weeks regamed -it at a camp
meeting M* 1851. HaN'eretaine'd it, thoughwith a wav «-ing

faith till the presënt timee Ory
203. Deeply ressed soon after conversion, wïth a

caU to preach the gpapel, .',ý-Received a call from, the Church
M 1851.- Opened my commissiouforthe, first time «

-Octèber of the sai4, year, ..on -the Nottawasaga
Barrie District, undýr the direction of -the Rev. -L. Warner,

au, the prespnt,Ch man ]Elere *e leave the brother for Mres the right of ',,,,drawing on his ournal -to show hoerVM9
the work was done in fàosedàys-

204. The Rev, ohn,,,,,CarroU left the London Dîstrict at
the'Conference of 1851 "'ýand was succeeded in the chair of
-the district by the Rev. Samuel Rose, who was, as we have-

-,séen ofthe MoÙnt, Elgin Indian Industrial School.,
There were four. pWees noftsupplied by Conference men, but

two, of thom I provided forý'4uring theConference. I aided,
my successor in gettin' manfor the district during

the year, by which, a young preacuer was releàsed to to
one of the vadancies and, a fourth was éxtemporized by the.

chairmae. The det4ils - I believe, were as follows
205. The first pair of suDi3lies'was, from, the Godérich

was sup -by. the\,,, Rev. JamesCircuit. strathroy erintended Î,
Armstrong, Who was lacking a colleague appo ted by the

Conference. The voune engaged. was John haw, the
Bon of 'one of our Irish local preachers, born at Rivers,

removed to- Goderich, whereLower Canada.. -The -family
his father athough farmer, sometimes -taught a school, and
for, over thirtý-f1ve years wu Township Clerk ând Treasurer.
At a, special. service, held by the Revî John Williams and
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lit, the Rev. James Gray, Young Shaw was converted, not from
immora' but Phariseeism, on the 12th of March, -1849.lity

In three months he had been appointed assistant class
leader; and, three months later than that, he was sent to

Meeta class, by,, self where there were a great number of
ol&-membêrs, #hich, he found. a sore trial. Ini the spring of

1851 affèjý due examination under the pastorate of the Rev,
Samuel- Fear, he preaclied a -trial sermon.,,, was fully.
installed in the office of 4 local preacher. Re was thérefore

prepared to - respond to my request from the. Conference of
1851, and enter the opening left for. at Strathýoy,,. Mr.
Shaw, although a massive. specunen of p4ys*éal manhood,
was very Young, aud. diffident to a degree but a tolerâble

elementary. education, some practice in a mutual ILmprov,ý-
-Ment and debating society, diligent private study, afid one

year at, Victoria. CoRege, placed him in an advancéà p9sition
at the end of his four yeârs' probation,.- and laid thé fbunda-
tion for the emmence he has s*ce attained.

206. A Young man accompain*ed. Shaw from, the Goderich
settlement to' supply the vacancy at Chatham,. under the

e -James Taylor
superintendency of th Rev. William Price
by, name. Of 1, have very slender information but,

partly from his early- #iend and paxtly from, other sources,
I came' to the following conclusion about hiw history and
character : Ae was less stout, but a littk older than., ShawO
Like hé was of Irish parentage, and cônverted in the

same revi al « I would say he had less'elementary tr g,
but, perhaps, more reading, and certainly more cheek, than
his junior friend. Shaw says he had a great, verbal mem'

first efforts attracted'the most'attention but, if
his life had been spared, hé would scarcely have kept abreast a

with 1is- morë enduring- compa'n*on. Ile -ýyas allow'ed. tô-
attend colle 4uring the last- year of his probation, but he
did-not survive the year 1854, to, which,-when we comee we
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207. Wallaceburg 'as left without any sUPPlY.ý ana itg
necessities, were so urgent that the ch an was to

take ftom the..Rev. John Bredin, at St. Thomm, his accom..
plislied young colleague, -Joseph lugill., whose acquaintance
the reader has already made, and send to, take charge of
that isolated missionary circuit, who gave a good account of
it for the-balance of the year. [Sinée the text wasew'.*L'tten
1 have aséërtained that Wallaceburg would. have been totally

destitute till late in the autumn had it not been that t1ié
once robust TÀomas HarmÀm now in,, agé and -feeblen êss
extre é went there soon - after Co«erence and gave ý- them
half the amount of Preaching which,-'n efficient man would
ha-vp given, The people showed their appréciation of his
services by a testimonial.] The Chairm'n of the Hamilton
District wa"s applied to.- ff I rêmember right, both 1:)Y4"&.
Rose and Mr. Bredin, to, -learn if I knew. of a sUPPîý.
had heard the fame of a young man whom 1 had once khown

somewhat when he was attending the' Normal Schoël in
Toronto during its-first session, who wu, at the, time of the
aÉplication for 'a supply, teaching an ady ced schoël ïn
Dunn-ville, and render*g great aid on the circuit as a local

preacher. Jonah-like, he ha'd been fleeing from circuit to
circuit to escape the responsibijity, of his Sâ. Now, at
length however, he consentýý'ed to go so soon as he could wind
up Êià school, the" ample emolumentÉ; of which -he gave up
for ,the scanty pittance such as- it was then. of a singI -e

preacher's, salary. He came ýout with all possible despatch,
spent a Sabbatli with us at Hamilton, and preached with
great acceptability in John Street Church, and took his way
to his circuit the following week, where he succeeded -to

on. This ý was the teriall of « Edward
Hartky Demrt, born in Ireland of godly Methodist parents
converted in the -wilds, of Asphodel, near - Norwood,;

eneçoûraged in his £xst empts to cultivate Iýis mind by the
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Ioan of books and words -of cheer from the Rev. William
Young, and, finally, Araîned at the Provincial Normal

School, one of-its earliest and-best scholars. powers of
mind were-quick, and capaclous, and he haddevoured with
voracity all the books which pro ed ý%ny information that

had come m his, way. His powers of private conversation
and his gifts for publie speaking were great, his voice loud
and strong, and all otlier pre er good.

-requisites for a preach
By this time he has madé self so.thoroughly, as well CI M

J! 1 0favorably known-I Ost * Say to the Methodist
world-as to needno'further descriptio n-.

208. The vacancy on'the-ýImhersthurg Circuit is the only
rem matter to, be accounted for in relation to this

M urnished the éupply
district. As the St. Tho * as Circuit f

4. -for Wallacebur out of it * itinerant ranks so, it furnished9
the second preacher for ei-stburg out of its local ranks.

small -Methodist family,
and ery young man, of a non

verv goo became converted under (I think)
circumstancesA

the powerful mini ry -of the Rev. William Pollard, and,ýT
after encountering some prejudice, if not some persecution,
fmally had the family look favorably on the Ch-arch of his
choice and allow biTn to, prepare himself for its MiDi try.
Ilis name wasý William Williams. Ile it was, if I take

not, who went tothe assistance of the sprightly Richard
Whiting on -the Amherstburg Circuit. He died at the early

age of thirty-two, in 1861, which would make but
twenty-two when h' went to the help of his brethren in the

itinerant work.
209. The omissions on the Braneord -District for this yea'r

are soon de9patched. The Ingersoll and fforwich, Circuits
each lacked a -second preacher but the Rev. C. W. M.
Gilbert, the Superintendent of the former, infbrms me that
neither he noir his neighbor the Rev. Francis Chapman,

elve . lbut had to struzzlelonir since deSased, rec d au assistant
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on alone, The Rev. Matthew Whiting, in charge.of Wal-
sînOawý, 1 am informed- by, the venerable Matthîas Roltby,
then and now a'- sûpernumerary on that circuit, had a young
preacher sent to 'his assistance from Brantford by the «n am e
of Kirk;- but, as he soon went to the Uiýîte tes-
further ÏS known of

210. There were three plaQes té be supplied on the- Haya-
ilton Dis&icte all provided for by the retirîng rmai4 the

Rev. Henry Wilkinson, as I know from my own recollec-
tion, having succeeded in the charge of the district.-

there was- another case of exigency created by the
Milolt"à,Whealth- of the Rev. John Baxter, of the -Nantiéoke

Circuit. Through his ind-iÈposition the circuit would have
suffered very much, only that, a Young local preacher, who

was teaching school in the circuit, went to the aid .of his
Superintendent by not only going far and near on Sabbaths,-
but by holding succesdul revival servicés on week nights
besides. This Young preacher was William Ton&Un, who,
thus gave augury of the extreme .-diligence and success-which

were to characterize his after career in the itinerancy. More
Of when fairlyintroduced to the work..

211. Dunnvilie was under the sup, érintendency ôfthe ý Rev.
J"ohn Runt, whose field was -so extensive as to need an

assistant.ý That assistant was a gentleman of middle age,
who had been a member of the Irish Il Primitive Wesleyan "
Conference for several years, but, of -course, not ordained, as
tliat section of Methodism declined the right of dispensing
the sacraments by its preachers. He was a faiÉ preacher.'
willing to labor, companionable among the people, and much
liked. We are writing of George Washington 1st,, now a

super-numerary minister of the Canada Methodist Church,
residing at Oakville.

212. The" Rêv. Solomon Waldron wa.s left without an
aasistant at El&ra. 1 found and sent to his aid a 7OU1%
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inan who had travelled a time on the Walsingham Circuit,
Ile had some mind and manv excellences, but such marked

idiosyncracies (which after some, years grew into spells ofýJJ
insanity) as to ultimately disqualify for the work,4,ýI- 1 à This was Edward Cooke, a native of Cornwall, England,

whence he had come in the st din of a local preacuer.9
213. A *CÏreuit still further norththe Péel-had no Con-

ference supply' at all, - exce that the ordinances -were
dispenséd by the good and venerable Ezra Adams who
resided there as a superannuate. The work and manage
ment of thecircuit were taken by Mr. Adams' son-in-law,

who' had lived within its bounds almost from the beglnpng
of the settlement and whose acceptability as a local preacher
was so great that his -brethren. and neighbors gladly
received him, as their pastor. This was Matthew Swann,

now a district chairman, the son ofGovernor Maitland's
steward born self in York (Toronto); converted in old

Adelaide Street Church; several years in the employ of the
late ]Richard Woodswcrth aq hd Co ssioned as a local
preacher b the Rev. Henry. Wilkinson. Mr. Swann

though married, wu young and vigorous, compact and wiryý'..A
of a-ý,erage abilities, but uncômmon zeal and laboriousness.

Perhap's no preachèr dould have ýeen got tê* do the same
amount of service in that new country as sel£

2.14. Thére were three vacan"c*es in the appointments of
the Cobourg District for the year 1851-52, namely: Scugog
MÀsslaon,'an assistant for the Rev. William Case at Alder-
ville, -and the sole incumbent -of the new sionary circuit,

Metcalf, which seebas to have been identiéal with Lindsay
and its vicinity. Mr. Cornish's researclies have led h sa

that Scugog was supplied from adjacent. circuits, m ILn-
qu-es have failed to reveal Mr. Case's assistant for the year.*

But we learn, iucidentally from a communication in the

Nay, we have i ust ascertained that the distïnguished missionary
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Guardian for that year, that the Rev. Thos. MeMullen, who
had travelled twelve consecutive years, and then retired into

the local ranks ftom 1845 to 1849, and had supplied Cart-
wright and Manvers the preceding year, was now perform-
ing the sa " me benefit to the Metcalf Mission, and not at
de Aylmer, 0. E.7yy as Mr, Cornish erroneous1y has it in the
Hand-Book.

215. Under the date of November 3rd, .1851, Mr.'
MeMullen writes as follows :----Il We have the droppings of a

showeri falling on us already ; a number have been added to
us since Conference; we have union and love everywhere'on
the sion. The class in the Village of Lindsay îs very

much revived. Here our members and friends are com,
mencing a'new chapel; they have subscribed very liberally,

and they have got the heavy stuff on'the spot, and expect to,

,have it finished'early in the -sprmg. The b îlding is forty
feet by thirty feet.. We axe looldmg, and not in vain, for God
to bless us on mimonthis year.

Thy mercy make known, and sprinkle Thy blood,
Display Thy salvation, and tea'"eh the new song

To every kingdom, and nation, and people, and tongué .

The BeIkville. Distieict had two of these'vacancies to
account for, namely': the second preachers place on the old
and valuable Picton Circuit, Il who was to res"idë at Bloo'-
:field." His the'n Superintendênt,* the Rev. Wm. McFad-
den, informs me that the brother of the chairman of the
district, Xr. Benjamin Jones, whom, we 'have seen enter the

workin 1841 and retire into the local ranks in 1847, but
serve as a chairmans , supply of Owen Sýdùnd dyr*g the

the R&v. Thmms ý Hurlbert, -who has speùt the preceding' six years
assisting the Methodist Church in the United States, as Presiding

ý'Elder in their Indian Mission Conférence, had returned to his native
land, and was employedby the authorities to fill this vacancy,

5*
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preceding Conference year, is now -brought down to assist
Mr. McFadden in the district presided -over by his relative,
the Rev. Richard Jones. The second preacher for Sidney
was Henry Jones, of whom. more under-the next year.

217. Yéwb' in the Kingston District charge of
the laborious Michael Baxter, required the second preaéher

to be sent," and was supplied by a young Irishman from.
the mother country. This was John 11s, a stout* com-

pact person, with a se i-scottîsh açcent, newly from.-the'0
North of Ireland of good aveýage abilities, fervent in
spirit, and destined to do a great amount of work, and to
realize a goodly measure of success on the very best class
of our rural circuits.

218. Hinchinbrooke-výas to be supplied, with a reacher,. but
who'the supply was, we are unable to sa after ap vine to

every likely source of information. AÉ- it was a new crea-
tion, it-is barely possible that it was still supplied in con-
nection with the Circuit or circuits of which it had previLously

been a part.
219. The Brockiýi11e and B toum Districts were each. com-

pletely 'anned, nd, therefore require, no remarks. James
0. Witted was allowed a year's leave of absence to visit
England.

220. This Conference year was oneôf unusual Connexional
activity and labor. The ordm*ary routine of operations on
the several charges seem, to, have been prosecuted with more

than usual painstaking and success. Camp meetings and re
vival meetings were held in all parts of the Connexion, and
attended with more than usual power, and folloiwed by great
results. The year was obs érvable for the number of new

J churches erected' or completed and dedicated, or of old ones
re-modelled. and restore"d.. Some newly-planted missions
were so successful as to inspire special encouragement. The

Missionary department seem.ed. to have a warm place in the
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0 0Connexional heart. The, anmversanes an - d sionary meet.,

ings were enthusiastica.11y enjoyed and reported from aJmost
every circuit in the work, These -re orts are so, raany and
so full- that even.an abridged report of themý would be im-
pÏacticable. In a word, vitality and hope seemed to PuIsate

théý, entire body,
2 2 1. Camp-meetings were > held in the followMg PbSss

vigorously conducted,- presently owned, and followed with
more or less revival influence in the after yeads, the ow-91 1ing reports of them indicated. The places, and p'retty much
the order of them, were as follows-in the Townships of
Augusta, West Gwilliksbury, .WAitchurch, -Brock, a union
meeti for the. Bradford and Balnù Circ-ýits, -WaterlooIng

Wat, and two, for the special benefit of the Indiam,, n'amely,
one at Muncey and the other at St. Clair.

222. Yew-churckes came into existence during the year in
a goodly number of places, of which we have certain accouilt,
and there may' have been others not gazetted. It may be

interesting to the, several. localities to know when their church
was ffilst erected,- or specially enlarged and beautified. The

localities were as follows, and pretty much the or"der in the
year when they were éompleted: Bradford rejoiced in the opýn»

ing of a church August 3rd, 1851 ; ther'e was one completed i4
LearWs neighborhood, on the. Chippewa, Circuit ; one in the

Sixth Concession of Jýing ; -one in Jamestown,- on the George-
town Circuit; Kizer's . chapel, on the Humber Circuit.; in
Burford, on the Brantford Circuit the Stone Churck, in

Èc Yabb, Street,' Hamilton; the Central Church, * in Bytown
the -Fandusen'chapel, Smith's Falls Circuit; Port Hqe, en-
larged and repaired; Stràthroy-; Village of NorMport., on
the Demorestville Cire ' uit; Taterdown; Pqince Albert; Mercer
Street, Gosfield Circuit, and a parsonage at Cookstown, under
the house-building, L. 0.-Rice

223. Good news çame frora a vast number of circultij,
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containing vanous encouragmg particulars. Some of these
circuits will now be named, fi-om. many éf which cheering

ntelligenée came several times over.
224. George McDougall sent intelliarence from,

ÎAI Bruce Mima from, Garden River; Welle8ley, ýRawdàn.,
Ramilton city opened a newand. Selson sent good È ews

church, organized a second congregation, took on the second
ed in all respects, déspite thé'loss sus-preacher, and advanc

tained by the removal through the year of Professor Van-
Norman, who never returned to thécountry and the Confýr-

ence., and the discontinuance of the Burlington Academy, the
presendb of which had in various, ways strengthened Method-

iLsm, iLn the cîty ; good news came from, Madoc and its 'ne"'
preacher, Rev. Robert Robinson from the pen of the veteran

Stephen Proton, a new sion in the of the
Rev. Joseph ýwas uncoimmonly successful, nlimbering

hundred members; the Rev. Thos.onean inercue' of about
Bevitt by no means a sa ffiline man found the indications

so good in the Brockville District that he prediéted an *^
crease Of one-third in the totaImembership, of -the districtý;
C. Byrne reported well of St. CatÀarines and neighboring
circuits;. twenty-:âve were added'as the fruits of one revival

Îr, service on the Clanford Circuit; 'there was a general revi:ý,a1
î

on the- Markham Circuit; cheery John Black sent good news
from. BiigAton Owen Sound and Zîncardîne both reported

progress Chatham netted a gain of one hundred members
Waterloo and Kingston sent gýod news by the Rev. C. Taggari;

news was sent front the St.among the rest some pleasant
Thomas circuit with excuses for his temerity in wrîting at all,

a maiden communication from a eh » s supply, who is
-of our Connexionalnow, and has been for, years, the editor

organ, we need not name Edward Hartley Dewart; the
Alderville, Rice Lake, and St. Clair sions sent very cheer-

ine intellizence. The newIv returned . Thomas Hurlbert,à4
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was particularly happy and successful.,in his work at Aln-
wick ; the vivacious D igna'm enj oyedý a general revival on the

0
Mono ùfission,-ninety-eight were converted in a month;
.Port H-ope added thirty-:âve; Greenbusk and WardrWle

prosperity.
225. ý But the greatest amount of success in any one . place

was Irealized in the City of Toronto, which was the result of
the presence and labors of that pre-e ently successful re.-

vivalist, the Rev. James Caughey, seconded and followed up
by the- devoted statïonéd ml*iil*s'ters- m« the two city circuits.,
the Revs. John Ryerson, E. B.. Hairper, H. Wilkinson, and
John Douse. This was a re-vival - of earnest religion all its
aspects' and rèsulted in a net gain in the twé cir'cuitýj of - no
less than seven hundred and thirty-,Dn e (7 3 1) -m- tIIý year.

226. Hiscellaneow matters were'of a checkereýî chaecter
through. the year. The Financial ýOûtriçt Meeting, which,-

the, Conference kad instituted at the Confýreji'e of 1851., was
held in each district, consisting of a strict party of la''en
and ministers, was found very in, regulating tle
matters relegated . to ý it.

29,7. And had there b'en the same parity in the Leela.
tiye-Conference then as now, there would not have been'the
Conne xý*.onaJ disturbance there was attending an attempt on
the part of the Conference to hà*ve the ConnexionaJ societies
and institutions *corporateci, such as the Ml*ssl*onary Con-5-1

tingent, Chürch-Re]iefý and nnuitânt Funds, including-the
Book-room, and printing establishment. Some publie Our-

nàIsý,-al-7ays showing more hostility -than friendship to the
body, at least its governm*o, authorities, éommenced an attack
on the Bill when introduced to, -',the Le,«islature.' This
awakened the fears^ of the meinbers,, of the Church in some

parts of the'Connexio ni, Who petitioned against the measure
to the number of 300 signatures. But while ilton, and,

on t it, the Torontoperhaps, some other places, petiti ed agains
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MethodkAs petitioned in its favor. The Hon. Billa Flùit
introduced the measurýand defended it 4y his pen as well,
Although , the« objections to, the Bill were founded on ap-

prehension and groundless suspicion, those who conducted it,
through* the" Legislature agreed to a compromise, and con-
sented that the funds created by the ministers and which they

alone had a pecuniary interest, should be named in the
de Act and 'no others, and the others should be allowed to drop. It

was a great loss and inconvenience..to the' interests of the
Church for many years to, lose thosé provisions. But with the
introduction of 1 'men intothe Legisla-ture of the Church -

fil a measure,. all that could be desired was secured. The his-
tory of this matter proves thàt mmisters may be stupidly
qpposed to reasonable lay co-operation and laymen may,.be

unreasonabl of their m**stel But they suspicious true
way to disarm that suspicion is to give the laýmen informa-

tion of, and a voice in, all general interests of the ChureU.
228. A change of ministry from Conservatism to Liberal-î 4ýý à.

rit ism took place during the lapse of this ecclesiastical year,
lit which gave rise to some questions, such as the re-opening of

the Clergy Reserve question and other matters, produced
some under-currents w1iich had a disturb*g influence to. a
limited extènt.

229. So me attempts were made'to restore thé machiner y
0f the Sunda -school society in some quartersý ancl to form
a iary Tract Societies in some othérs, but,-upon the whole,
such doings did not amount to much. A paper for thé bene-

fit of children, called the ý*Sunday School Guardian, was
started this ear by the -direction of the Conference,

230. ong _the, scores 'of excellent members of the
Church who passed awa'y to their rest and reward, we have
specially noticed two, Charles Biggar, Esq.,.-,ýof Carrying-

an nior, ngPlace Mr. John --V'anCamp, se Io of Matilda th
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first -was distinguished for his connection with-, the ed'acal
tîonoJ and- other enterprises of the Church and the other for ïý4
his sailctity and long connection with the body,

231. Towards the close of this year the Rev. John Ryer.
son co-Delegate, left the Province, via England, to- Visit St.
Rupert's Land, preparatory to the measure which went into

effect soon after, of supplying the Hudson'sý Bay and the
Rockyý Mountaes with missionaries direct frok the Canada

Confereüce.
232. The total gain, in point of numbers in' the member-

shi' was not so great as mLopht have been expected fýo' the,
activity and revival character of the year., Still, it was the
goodly number of one thousa'nd- thre kuizdred and seventy-
two.

233. The prospect is tha.t we have a little more than the
usually scaiéity of mate''als for- illustrating the labors of our

-ývith the result of the lab
brethren in. CANADA EAST, Ir ors

234.,-The, ]Rev., John Borland communIcated the follo"*ng
relative to, the C A'DISTRICT MEETING and District at

ci 0large:- tir, District commenced Ïts sittings on. Wednes-
ay (18H), nearly a week later than. st of AI ay a rigin-

ally intended, to, meet the con'venience of the respected chair-
Maný whom we are hap to receive once more, and especu-

ally in the honorable and responsible position of chairman
of the district. -After « and reading of the Se tures,rip

prayer was offered b-y several of the and a gracious
softening was devýoutIy realized by each person present.
felt it was good to be there.

235. This season was followed by the usuaI Sm
the meeting; aU ef'whieh was quickly and agreeably dis-
posed of, save that of stationmg- the brethren for the. ensu- - - ý ý; M. -
ing year. This was found a more thaii ordinarily trying

duty, owîýig 'to the peculiar circumstances of Moutr4iýaI and
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Quebec, and the openings my and » unpressive appeals from,

mgny places in the townships. We earnestly and hopefully,

'looked -to your Conference for a continuationïèf that aissist-

ance so kindly and efficiently rendered us the last few years,

d I very much regret'to learn that you have been unable

té accede to ourwishes,
2369 The spiritual- and f manc*al condition of our work

is generally en'couraging; 'and when -the very èat number
of removals especially from, our cities, is taken intô consid-

eration, it will be'acknow'ledged that to be- able to point to
any ground of encouragement is to do much. W-e evidently
want a, Erench work in this district. The French opula

Ail tion are swarming into',our midst W ile of those

speaking the English languaû,re are going westward.',, It is,
ous qu to consider,"and

I deed a seri estion for our com m ittee'q
not-less, perhaps, fç)r several members of the district, whethèr

0 avorably,. and,
or not -the 'Lord can view our pro'eedings, f

-us according to our wants « d desires, while
therefore bless âD

actically neglécting so larg ion of those amon
r e a port

whom we sojourn. A prayerful attention to this subject is,
1 believe, becoming imperative,

2370 Ci The spirit prevaleiit in the meeting -ýwas, géod and

gracious. 'We had a blessed time reading the Liverpool.

Minutes and conversing together upon 'ýhe best method of

promotingthe work of God amongst us, I feel persuaded
that the brethren the leadings of"that

have but to follow

Spirit, then richly enjoyed, in order to -realize a large mea-

sure of pros' erity in the year ùpon which we have entered..p
IJI Oh 1 it 'is, as the saauted'Fletcher has said, the unetion

of the Holy Spirit makes the preacher. living, labor-
self-denying, believing ministry must

ïï bè a 'successful

one*
q 238. "-The appointments for the year axe. as follows
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MONTREAL:-

St. James Street-John Jén-kins.
St. Gabriel Street--Wilfiaiw Squire,"ý,ý-
Quebec- Suburbs-

QUEBEc-Charles. De Wolfe, A.Me
Tuim RivERs--Thomas CampbeR.
RAWDON-Iffenry Cox.
ST. JoigNs-(;. -11. Davis.

C.HAMBL-Y-JohnDougl'as..

ODÉ LLTowN----ýJohn Davidson (one wanted).
HUNTÎ NGDoN--James Brook.

RUSSELTOWN-1-1. MOntgomery.
CLAItFNCFVILLE-Henry Lanton.
ST. AitmANDs-Edmund S. Ingalls.

DUNIlAm--John Borland, (on wanted.).
S]àFFFOIID-RUfUSA. Flandir' (one wanted).

STANSTEAD---JohnTomldns.

IIATLEY AND COMPToN-Malcolm McDonald.
SuÈhÉËMxE-Benjamin Slight5 A.Ma

EATON--John Armstrong,,-

'MELBOURNE-Wm. Scott (one wanted).
LEEDs-Cwifford Dorey.
239. Over the date of November 6th, the Re-v'e

James Brook wrote, from Huntiýagdon, Canada East, Our

beloved Zion.ïs m* a prosperous and healthy condition, and
we are looking for a season Of general ,revl*v-al." We have

reason to .believe that Mr. Brock's own labors whilé on that

Only sincé the-textwas about to go,to press have we learned that
this vacancy was filled -by a young preacher -transferred from New

Brunâwick, who wâs received on trial that year, and who sheuld re-
ceive some introduction to the reader. But it is now too late to, get
thorouéhIv authentie data. We are safé, however, in saying that

Brother G. X. F. T. Dickson was a native of Ireland,'well-bred.- well.
educated-ý-report said educated.Éor the ministry of another Churehý-
thoroughly converted to God and Methodîsm, -devout, cireumspect, -
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ý.A circuit -were -remarkably owned in promotkg a revival of un-

usual depth and extent.
240. The Rev. R. A. Flanders, over the date of December

5th 1851 wrote a cheering account of a church-o in thepenjmg1,J thr*v:*'g and important Village of- Granby, in connection with
which he rémarked as follo *s The dedication of this-new
churcli was welcomed by our people as an important event
the history of our cause in the township. We were favored

'U. with the iclear, powerful, and e ently practical
of our esteemed chairman, the Rev. WmO Squir' whe M
the morning and eveningpreached to congregati which

filled the house to its utmost capacity. During the aU the
''Spirit has accompanied the m ry of the Word of

71 j-j life in His awakening power and a few of the congregation
àas been led anxiously to inquire,. Men and brethren what

must we do These pleasing evidences ôf the. Spirits co-
Operation in the midst of our humiliatingly fruitless labors
serve to inspire new zeal, and are hailed as pledges of in-
creased spiritual prosperity."

241. Over the dàte of January5th,, 1852, the Rev. John
ýÎ

Borland wrote from D am, Canada East We have no
remarkable incidents to supply that would be either inter-

eïsting or profitable to your'readers. We have signs of pros-
erity. Of an encouraging character, and h'

ope, ere long, to, test
1

their- pràctical.importan'e by a protracted meeting at one
ït J or two Of the more central points of this extended circuit

242. From the éommunication of a friendly ]Presbyte
over thé dâte, of February4th, 1852, it appears that a most
-enthusiastic Wesleyan soiree in behalf of lm i Sions
held on the 29th of January, at Leeds, Megantie, -which en-listed.,the sympathyand co ýi

-operat on of their fellow ]Protes-'
tantg of the- different denommations in la way to show how

possessed of the talents most available in the conversion of souis.
Ris subséquent history has confirmed the above estimate,
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high the Methodist cause stood in the public estimation in
that region. 'And though they were- disappointed of the

presence of SO'e celebrities from, Quebec,, the' astor, Rev.
Mr. Dore a Rev. Mr. WaRace several, v'ery clever'laymen,
and the returned missionary Hurlbert, so, far succeéded in
interesting the meeting as causecl it to, pass off with great

ion and u-nusually good effect,
243è Having no other means of illustrating the progress

of Wesle matters in the Canada EasteSn District for
1851-52 we have nothin6 left to us but to inquire after the
issue as it respected loss or gain *'membership ' the year;
and, findtliat., after all theïr assiduity and'toil, they were

fated to, return a decrea-se of thýà-ty. « Their total member-
ship stood at 3,739. This, added to the 27,585 members -in
the -Canada West: Connexion, made the 'total stren'gth of

Wesle an Mothodism in the,.two Provinces 31 324.

1852-53.
244. T.«E ecclesiastical year 1852-53.1egan with the usual

session of the Canada Conference, which sat this year in
gston, and commenced its sittings on Junè 2nd, 1852 and

continued them. until the 10th of the same month. At the
request of the Canada Conference, and withlhé cômpliance
of the British Conference, the Rev. Enoch Wood again took
the chair. The Rev. John Ryerson had been, by the same
means and authority, re-appointed cé-Delegaté and the

Rev. George Rivers Sanderson' was, after fourteen years'
itilierancy, appoi-nted Secretary, a'work whieh his iëeady

anship and digni manners well, prepared hi-M to,
perform. This was one of the most harmonious, and truly

réligious Conferences known to Canada.' There had been a
great revival of inwàrd holiness anà earnestdevotion both

among Tninisters- and member's tbxoughout the Connexion
the prev*ous year and the influence of it was felt,- not only
in the number, earnestness, and unetious chaxacter of the
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religious ser-nces attendin the Conference including ser-9
sermons prayer meetings, and Conférence love-feast, which.
waspronounced the best ever -remembered; but the result
was seen in the increaséd dEness and brotherliness of the

discussions, and. manifest rel*g*ousness of all the -business-,
transacted,

245. In following the order of routine proceedings, we
have first to, record the ad sion ëf no less than ten pro-
bationers into full. connexion with the Conferenie. These
were CAarles FiqA, Alexander Campbell, John 0. Laird,

47
Joýn Englieh, Tloma-s Peacock, John S. .. Evam, John B.
Armstrong, Benjamin Jones, Edward White, and Franc U*
Berry. Ali but- the last have been frequently bëfore, the

reùder, and theirantecedents need not be 'recalled. There
had been some rruptions in the continuity of the

AJý probationaryý relations to' the Conference of three of
them namely: Messrs. Campb611, Evans and Jones but

î each had performed at least five years' labor, instea'd of four,
which the rules only required.

246. But Francis Berrys case requires a more extended
ation. He was au

present Irish'Canadian of Wesleyan
parents, born in the vicinity of Toronto; trained religious1y

Aelaide Street Sunday-school,. and ed cated in one
of the best select schools in the city. ]Efis education and
business learned had been commercialb His way into the

istry did not seem to open before màrriage, and his uniLon
with the daughter.of a highly-respéctable, and influentiâl

member of the Primitive Methodist body. At their solici-
tation Mr,; Berry entered their miiii try, in which lie showed
more thanusual energy, and met with more than usual-sue-
cess, After several years' empl-oyment in-ý- that way, he
thought weH of retirlng for a time into, secular life, and
nt ommerered on a c dal career in the Town of Brantford X M
wMch, for the short time he was in it; he was very guccesiftd,
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In that town he resumed his connection with his -oriý
friends, the'Wesleyan Methodists; went upon their plan as
a local preacher; was exceedi-pgly acceptable and usefui; waa
invited far into the neighborhood around on various occà.
sions, and, finally, was pressed to, close his secular businew
and to, re-enter theMillistry, and in the Church of his fathers.
Re was still young, was zealous, had lively preaching tal-
ents, and more thàn usual capacity for - the,-'businew part of
an itinerants work, We need only add, in the words Of the

dEditor for that year, the Rev. Jam' es Spencer, Bro. Berry
was ilsh d with satisfactory testimonials of his character

and, in the body with whieh he was formerly con-
-b

nected, was received into- the Wesleyan
accordance with the provisions -of regulations adopted by the

Conference several years since " (in 1840), cg for the admis-
si a on of preacliers from other bodies of Methodists,"%

247. The service for the reception of these brethren was
conducted by the President of tlie Conférence, the Rev. Mr.
Green opening with prayer. The motion for theïr reception
was moved by the venerable Mr. CaseY seconded by the Rev.
John Carroll., and supported by .ý:, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson.
The experiences of the young men, and every other part of
-the exertises., were very approp impressive,

248. ong the -n*-e names presented and accepted on
trial for the there was, only. onewith whom the

reader has not been made acquainted already, not less thân
eight of. them-namely, William RicAa?ýdson, James Clarke,
John Shaw, James Taylor, Edijiard H. Dewart. James

Rarrâ, Matthew Swann, and John Xi1Is--.ý-having peeormed
at least one YeaW circuitwork already, and one of them
indeed more than that.

24.9. H&nry Jones is the only one who rem -to be
introduSd ; -and we are sorry that we axe so lacking in

infbrmation of so, worthy a man. Hç was a native of
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En-aland, -but liad been brouorht up in Canada, within the
Shannonville Circuit, where. he was converted and grew up
into usefulness. He was very pious and blameless, .and of
bland and engaging manners. Ris abilities were medium
an unproveable. He was tall and -commanding in person,

.1ut the - strain of itinerant work demonstrated that his
constitution was not very strong, which resulted in early

retirement -from labor, and death 'before middle life. He
was re-appointèd to Sidne m whicli he had assisted the

Rev. Michael Faweett, then. the" eh an. the preceding
t.4 year.4

250. Two probationers retired for want oftealth namely,
lexander Jfc.Allister and James Preston. The former died
in the next year; the latter retired to the States and joined

îî the' Indiana Conférence where he graduated to elder's
orders, and then returned, as we shall sée, We might have
said that Mr. Preston performed the _pastoral -work a good
part of the ensuinz vear in Belleville, in place of the Rev.

xi John Ryerson, *ho was absent in England.
51. On account of enfeebled healtli- and other reasons,

zj the'Rev. Charles Turver took a supernumerary relation for
the ensu«'g year, and visited England, I believe.

252. Jonathan Loverin, who once pro"m*s'ed considerable,
ancl enjoyed a large, share of the affections of his brethren,
was at this Conférence deposed from the and

expelled from the Church." He was not .- without sympa-
friends who thought sinned against, as weR as

But the lèwer depths into which, 1e afterwards
fell indicated that he was 'ot possessed of the moral âtamina'

necessary to a minister. Ris history should proy admoni
tory to preachers and people.' Alas 1 poor Jonathan, that
thou shouldst have so disappointed our, ho es 1

25 3. This Conference was visited by the Rev. Jae Brock,
as the'representative of the Canada Eastern District,. who
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expressed the dly sýIutations of bis- constituents, and
bore back those of the Canada Conférence to, them. Thisf was thý 'begn*m* -,of courtesies' henceforth re', g currmg
annually,'and increasing in the number of visitors, until it,

ended (in 1854) in the incorporation of that-district into
the Canada Confýrence.

254. The Rev. John -Ryerson being already in Englan&
on bis . way to the Hudson Baý Térritory, on -a tour of
inspection of the Wesleyan Missions- in that région, was

appointed répresentative to -the then approaching British
Conference. [It afterwards occurred that Mr. Ryer'on
returned to'Canada direct, and went out thenext season by
way of the Red River.]

.255., The usua1ý Conférence Missionary Meeting was of
great interest.. The ahdresses were of a supérior d. ýThe
speakers were the vénérable William Case, the Revs. Jona'
than Scott and- Thomas Hurlbert, and,.Dr. J. W. Corson, of
New-York. Two other speakers, who would have greatly
interested thé meeting, namely, Peter Jones and Lachlin
Taylor, were excluded by the lateness of the hour.

256. At on' e stage of its proceedings. there was a touehiLng
scêne'in the Con:fbrence conséquent upon its being addressed

by. the, vénérable Mr. Case, who, w*shed to deftné bis posi-
tion, and tomake a request concerning his relation to the
work in future. Ile reviewed the way m which the Lord

had led him ' . since bis first appointment to Canada in 1805.
He had been now in the ninistry forty-seven years, sixteen
of which he had presided on districts; then there had been
the care of all the churches for five yeaxs as Président . of
the Conférence or Général SuperÉitendent 'of the Connex-
lonal work, Since then he had experienced a,,oTeat. deal of

'care, as in charge of important missions and sion- schooIsý
and now, as he > felt his memory fa g, he - wished -to be

,relièved froïn further care, lest his mental powers, overbur-
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dened sliould give way, ]Ele, did not wish to be understood
as asking for a superannuated relation. Re wanted an
efficient relation buta subordinate one. The Conference

considered his appeal. The'&v.,.Jame Xwgrove, a success-
ful man ým* conducting the busine ss. matters pert
the itinerancy, was placed -in char' of the Alderville Mis-

sion.. and IndûÊtrial School and -Mr. Case, whose name. stili

stood in connection with the mission, had -il permission t'O
parts - of ý the work, as his health and

visit various CIXCU-M-
stances m permit,

iglit
257. Another change of relation to the Conference de.

serves to be mentioned. The Rev. Lachlin Taylor, who had
been the precedîng year, as a supernumerary, gathering

strength for the duties and labors of a widèr sphere, by
permission of the Conference accepted the agency of the
-Upper Canada Bible Society, and fixed his rèsidence at

4ý î Torontà for the pre'ent, and entered on his twelve. long
years of efâcient service of that noble institution -serv*g,
-the while the interests to a great extent, nearly every
evangelital Church, in Canada.

258. Without republishing the stations, whicli are to be
found in the accredited Minutes we must see how the work
was prov'ided for in the length and breadth thereof, pre S-

before we proceed, that the staff at the- Connexional
publishing-house was, the same, Mr. Green being continued

m the Book-Stewardship, and Mr. Spencer in the Editorial
Ichair.,ý'and Thomas Demorest was Agent for Connexional

funds.
259. That important rural circuit in the Toronto Dîstqict,

the Humber the second year in succession received for Ïts
-1 's supply. That supply was au

jumor preacher a el auman
ardent yqung Irishman, w-ose Su erintendent

A4ý P y
ened to the spirited colt WIU inng"ch though requ'

careful at the first, when once accustomed. to the-
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bit, -becomes the most serviceable and enduring horse; so,
when the exuberance of youth in 'Our friend had received

its proper direction, he was sure to be one of the most ener-
getic and efficient of men." Our subject was Irish by birth
and parentage, and peculiarly so in d and voice. We ï,
are writing of our aggressive and courageous friend, Willi*m

MeDonoug,4. He was born in 1830. which made him
twenty-two years of age at the time of into the

field. Thou young, he was not soft but as his compact
build, dark complexion, and black, cùrly, wiry hair indi-

cated had aconstitution strong and enduring to a degree,
antecedents of this youthfal laborer were as foll -ws

His birth-place was pre'-em*ently Protestant, namely, the
County Fermanagh, near Enm*skiRin. Ris parents were

Methodists. In cônformity to the practice in that country,
he was taken to. all the meetings, class-méetings included, by

them and was converted in boyhood. He became a class-
leader at -the, early age of seventeen. The familv emigrated
to -Canada in 1847. About the time referred to they had
the misfortune to lose the Uusbanà and father in Moiîtreal,
The widowed mother and filial son came up the coun r' to
Brockville, where they resided for a time. All this ile,

his young heàrt was agitated with the thought of pu lic
usefulness. A touching and significa'nt, occurrence happe ed)u
about this time. When the people around the country
turned -out to attend the funeral of the much-loved Ezra

Heale the Rev. Joseph Wesley MéCollum, * preacking
-1àthe funeraYsermon made the following declaration and

appeal The trumpet has fallen from, the, hands of \one of
Zion's watelàmen, Who will take it ý-Who will take it up

A response broke involuntarily from. the lips of a weepig,
trembling stripling I will and he. immediately sank
down upon the floor with extreme agitation and exhaustion.

That stripling was' oung McDonough. Abo u«t two months
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after he was placed on the local preîacherWý plan ýy the
Brockville quai-terlymeeting. From Brockville he camé to
Toronto and was a member of the Richmond Street Quar-

ýî terly Board, whence he went into the work. MTe needýnot
'7.

anticipate his reception on trial, or two years' framing at:
Victoria Colle g*e. He will often turn ip in Methodist doings.,

six weeks " Brdinyon C uit3
260. The -extensive, or lrc

required three preachers to do justice to îts pastoral work.
iffl

The Conferénce provided two-the fatherly William- ýYoun-9
and, the young but intellectual and studious Bl«kstock-
and the chairman found a third. This was a young man
wliose good personal appearance, more than usual educa-
t*onal advantaores, and whose relationsbip to several good.

la men whose patronymic he bore, gave promise of moré in his
al re some preachers-let

favor than was re'ized. Thére a'
them go where they may -who se'm to haýve the misfortune

to Make a party, and'that party is usually directed against
their colleagues. They -contrive to have some very warm

'ýî! At admirers but in the end to turn- the reflecting and peace-
able against them. This- young man a-s some experience of
him. as a hired" supply in an after-emergency convinced me,
was of this character. Such men may mean well ; they

certainly persuade themselves that--they are'very ill-ap-
-in those -the most'

preciated and veryi justly treat'ed; but
desiro-us to serve them find these their prote ees utterly im.
practicable. As this brother never obtained a standing

-11-1 ft his -country for his count'
among us and ultimately e ry s

good," no one will be any- considerable loser by not learning
his name.

261. Gýeorgetown is represented in the Mî-nutes as entitled
to another preacher, but the, laborious Superintendent, the,

Rev. Joseph Messnzore, assures me he worked it alone and I
:.E know, from their own sponta'neous testimony, that lie-
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2 6 2.1 Yelson was ail extensive Circuit -in those days, and
required a third labôrer," but that one was Il wanting Y) when

the'stations were Published. The Superinten- dent' the' &v.
J. w. Mccollu-M, says they got on with what aid - Father

could render, thêm; but Bro. George Washington.
(1 st) claims to ve --been the supply. l'a' incline, to con-
cede the palm of accuracy to him, having, some
of the matter myself, as his family lived.'iff Hamilton City,
of which, 1 had the charge. Where there are two such
jaborers as McCollum -and 'John Hunt,' no 'circuit will very

much suffer if it have. no more.
263. Stoufville was newly erected into'a separate charge,

and was promised a preacher, 'but noue was found. The
Brethren, - ]Kerr and Sanderson, laboriing on -the Markham,

Circuit, supplied- it tr'Ugh this - year. -In the same manner
Snake -Island, &c., was supplied, by Brethren. Willoughby
and Longhead, from Newmarket Circuit...

.264. The Barrie, ,as' ah intèrior and largely. a missionary
district, had, as usual,, several vacancies. Fortunately, « ît
1ad a chairman who had a facility in exte mi porïzý'ng provision
in such emergencies 'the --. Rev., Lewis Warner. ]Efis own
Circuit, the,,head of ri the dist 4et was lacking a ji-ýtm'*or

preacher, * and he was fortunate 1 in finding -one valuable
then, but also encouragingly improvable. 'About 1850 two
pious young' Wesleyans, , who had known each other in
England, came together to the TJ n-ited Staté s. The one was
fames Harris, the 'Other was Andrew Edwards ; one w.e the'
son of âWesleyan- ister, the other of a'peasant; one
was classically .educated, the -other had but a -plain

education, and, withal, an observable provincial patois; one
was a druggist by profession, the other, a farm laborer.

Both- had good, ds, «but Edwards'--was'qul(,,ker,, thouc:rh,
mayhap, more superficial -but Harris'. thou,,orh slowér., was

stronger and .perhaps more "rofound. The less ëducatëd
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was the readier man, and, for the tîme leing, the more pass-
able. preacher, and perhaps with some, always the more
popular onè ;' but the other ha'd a dýýto wear bright, to
impro've ever -on and to satisfy the ds of the Most
thoughtful and the pious affections of the most devout. At
the:ârst start Edwards had most, in point of voice and elô-
cution, in hisýý favor as a speaker.;' in the long run, the éther

iLn voice and- manner and everything else, became a Most
lhearable and satisfying speaker," Edwards might be the

,J more active in promoting revival Meetings, but Harris led
Iis hearers- into all. the -heights and depths of holiness

J.f ,,,,FÀdwards overcame wondrously early illiteracy; but Harris,
,ysome of his later writ*gs,.ýhowed à capacity for some"of

th&ý'hîgh-ër types of literature. Ha* have seen, ren-
dered a great deal of help o' the Dunnvflle and Nanticoke
Circuits without fée or reward during « the year 18 5 0-5 1
During the year 1851-52 he had beeû a cha an"s supply

on the Elora Circuit and now at the Conference 'f'1852
îe -was received on'trial and sent to-the ]Peel Circuit. Ilis

fri d was still in -the United States where his old country
llu Peculiarities stood in the way of his becoming more than a

local preacher. He wanted to enter the Wesleyan ministry,
and we wanted him. Indeed, through his -friend Harris,
who informed'me of him I invited. him. to come to my
district (the Hamilton), and left the' junior pfeacher's place
at Elora vacant for him the vacancy his friend had 'filled-
the year before but, fortunately for Bro. -Warner and the
Barrie Circui4 when he arriv'ed at Toronto he learned from
the authorities about the destitution at the North and, no

knowing the country -or' the. way to us, he weht to them.
His career has been good and his circum'stances ha and,y

I believe they would have been so if he had gone into the
Hamilton District but there has, been, no doubt, a different
tinge in the^ warp and-woof of his fate. from what theAl
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ffould have.1borne in the other case. -Doubtless, Omniscient
love directed it all for the best. These two good men. have.

been endur*"g laborers. Mr. Edw'a'rds is not large, but
wiry ; Mr. Harris is stout and strong, but not un-vnéIdy.
After a quarter of a century, their natural forqe is none

abated. Edwards' head -corresponds with his dapper
person, but Mr. Harris' cranium is disproportionately mas-
sive for even his large . frame.' Th . e one was raiséd itL
refinement and a sedentary calling, is riather coarse "in perso....
than- otherwise ; the- one whose boy4ood wa s b ùrdened with
manual tôil in tlhe field, has the more delicateý - frame and

featuýes. Both have -thoroughly, qualified -thm''selves foî
their work, and occupy about the same clasi ý of respectable,
circuits,' Mr. -IE[ar'n*s is a little the.more promment, in Con-
nexional matters.

265, There was one wa.nted-" to assist Alexander Camp--
ben at si. Pincent, but no one obtained, 'and Mr. C. had - to
supply the circuit aJone.*- Derby was presehted as :a sepa-
rate charge in the Minutes, with Il one wanted to. supply,
but it was supplied by - the preacher on the Owen Scu nd

Cirèuit, the late John Willia.ms,"very likely assisted, by. the
venerable John Neelandsa supernumerary residinz: there.

266. The London District exhibited two suelà gaps. At
Sandwich and Windsor, the Rev. Wm. Ames was in Il waùt
of one to help' but he writes, -me I had no * colléague.
1 preached at Sandwich -morning and evening 'on -Sunday,
and in the, afternon at Windsor.; besides which 1 Iad four
or six week-day appointments, extending some twenty-.
miles back from Sandwich. Each of these I took fortnightly
in the eve g." Some of the places must have been drèary
enough, for he speaks of -holding a sacramental. ' service at
one place w1îere-ýhe mice actually disputed the sacram"èntal

So says'the Chairmau, but Mr. Cornish make8 S. E. gagdsley
tbe supply. ».
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bread with him ,and he had'to fight them away while offer-
ing the prayer of consecration. That same neighborhood ýre-

ong time d in- a good
paid exertions, and has for a l' rejoice
brïck church. The Conference sent no'supply to Mitcliell,'
and the tlien-chairman has not informed me- whether he sue-
ceeded in finding one.

267. Hamilton had two vaea'ncies;'first, the second-préach-
er s place at Cayuga He Âts and I, as the chairman, can

remember soliciting a yôung local preaclier in vain to...go,
but cannot remember whýo-I found if any, to go there, and,
alas the Superintendent Brother Thomas Jeffeýs;'I*S not alive
to refer to. Elora was in a simila plight, but the Brothérî
Edward Oboke,»mentioned under the preceding year, was
still there assistingthé- I[ýev. Solomon Waldron.

-268., Two Indian Missions in the Cobourg District wqu.L lu
î

to be supplied, these were Scugog and -. Mud Lake. The
former was pr ably supplied from some,, jacent c**

Ob - ad ircuit,
perh 's Cartwright, ýwhose, incumbent was the Rev. Johnap
Sanders'n. The Xùd Lake, with' probably some adjacent

white settlëments attached received, a chairman's' supply
_Âj from the neighboring Township of Otonabee. He was of re

spectable-American parentage, and ma have been bôrn in
he was certainl brouglit up from earlthe Statés, but if so y yda. He was born in 1817, d born agaiùchildhood in Cana an15

18 3 6 at the age of nineteen. lEs conversion was
markedý and decisive, and pi éty, even e en't attainments.zî
M piety, characterized his after-course..'He had througliout

yearnmg on for p*erishing souls. He was only
twenty-fivé years o f .aze -when called out but !ad -been five

years laboring -for the -'ood of others -as an çxhorter and local9
preacher.; and had he not married young, would proïbably

-Z have beên *brought into the, regular stry some time be-
fore. But the fact that Iiis wife was thè'da'ughter of godly
parents. and became -au eminertly plous, as she. was a. gifted
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and a ccomplished woman overcame the objection to him. on
accouht ýof matrimonial incumbrances. He had sought to m0L

qualify himself for the ministry by a -period of stud aty
Victoria College. IlEs personal appearance and mannérs

were very much in his favor. It is said of him in his Con-
ference obitu'ary: "He was, a faithfulminister of Je'us , 14 1,

Christ; his p9pularityý-as a preacher rested. not so much on
the brilliancy pf his effiorts as o'the plainness and unaffected

simplicity with which* he. presented the vital truths of
Christianity. He was particulaý1y félicitouý,,-in introducing 'îr

into his discourses illustratiôns from. Natures'open book ;'-ar.
resting* the attention of his 'audience and wi». the quick".

ness of thought' sending the barbed arrow to the conscience
and the heart. Thus constituted and equipped, the reaàer ýà
will be prepared to follow hi'm with the expectation of a har-

vest -of sôuls in all the fields of labors w1lither he went, an
expectation destined to Ie realized.*

By Som' e means we have passed over the vacancies in the Brant-
ford District for 1852-53, and in doing so,. overlooked the provision for ýee

an important circuit and failed to, introduce a valuable suQply, wlio
has occupied a peculiar place in the work in these Provinces. The
secondpreacher's, place in the Siméoe Circuit was vacant, and a supply
was found for it in the.person of a newly-arrived preacher frôm. Eng-
laFàd. This -was Tkomm Wooýsey, the n éphew of the Rev. W- M.'

Wôol3ey, for many years a member of the Legal'Hundred in the
.,British Conferencà. T. W. was a native of Gainsborough, Lincoln-

shi.re'«,.,'but had resided -long in London, where he was ten years a
member in the fàr-famed City Road Circuit. He had exeré lised, his

gifts as a local preacher no-less thân fUteen years on., his coming to
Canada, when he was a-,matured and experienced man of thirty-fôur

'Ywyears, strona and endurina- but still ýery active. The Simcoe CÎr-
cuit, as then constituted, furn'ished nîD ilI'prepýaration for roamin'g the-

Saskatchewa' for nearly."a decade. Mr. W.'says, It then included
what are'now Port-Dover and Windham, and I believe Waterford, but
I am not certain.-- The delay ýof Brother Woolsey's letter to-ine has

crowded him into a sn all sÉace, and from. the text into a note.,

-5Z
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269. Belleville, al-though previouslyonly a station for one
man had in connection with the name of the Rev. John

Ryerson, one to be sent."". There were two or, three rea.
'to had a heavy

sons for this : this wn membprship, and "a
-great ameunt of pastoral work. So much do, that if the:

superintendent were always there, ýe would le none the
worse of a curate, but w-hen in Canada., evenYf31t. Ryèrson as

Delegate was often away from hi
Co- -s station on official -en-
gagements, especially as the actual President, Mr. Wood,
had the superintendency of missions specially in charge,
But Mr. Ryerson had been away -the. latter part of the pre-

ceding Conference year, ýand expected. to be away à large
ortion of this year. We have seen that Mr. Preston te-
ai-ned and supplied the station for several weeks after the

Conference' but he was anxious to be away to the "TTnitedýý1
States whither he -went on the 'second of October so - soonff

supply co fld be obtained. Such a supply God provided
In due ti'e. Towards the lâtter part of the summer a
young gentleman ar ived from England, com'g, If I roemeM_
ber ýý correctly, upon -the recommendation of Mr-, Ryers'on

himself, wh . was at the British Cônference -for, that year..
h cher came possessed of ali

is young prea -no ordinary qu fica-
tions. He the son of aù English Wesle an ministenýý
and classically educated at one of the Connexâonal Scho'ols.
'He was further libe ralized by acqu*-r*-n'g what might be called
a learned profession. Then, he had unusual advantages as
a preacher; hê excelled as a-homilist, and -in voice,,- volu-

bility, or fluency, and tenderness. and 'impressiveness in his
delivery. S ach- was - Brother Tltomas A P. earson when' he

firstý appeared. among, us- 1 hELve often wondered that by
this time, he had not ý'won a higher Connexional position.

Perha s his known meek and retiring disposition is thep
fflise By the t', e his name çomes before the Conferençe
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as a candidate,. I may be better fiu-nished ýYýith the dates and
salient'» points. con.Dected with his early hist ory-

270. From the stations in the- Belleville District it ap-
pears that Rev. -J. GO' Witted had retm--ùed from. England,'

and was appointed as.. second preacher on the Cwmecw?, -Cir-
cuit. From the sâme source we have learned that the Rev.
Cyrus R.. Allison had become superannuated,'and resided
in that circuit. He never felt himself equal to a circuit

WCmore.
2 7 1". Hungerford was left to be supplied. Such a supply

was found in the -person of a middle-aged local preacher, from
either Enorland or Ireland who had lived «* Kingston, and

who moreover was single being either a bachelor or a
widower. Moreover he was said to possess a prepossessing
address and an impressive manner, with fair abilities as a
preacher.. He s'cceeded well on -the circuit,reporting seven
classes in'- a compact circuit, formed o 't of part of four

jacent townships, and retiirned a membership of 156. Ile ý2' t,
never was received into the.Conference but r'égularly sup-,,
plied -circuits for' six" successive years theréafter and report

says with great approval, ývhan »he retired -under -the plea -
of want of 1ealth and gradually' went into obscurity, and.

under a éloud, and finally passed away. This was Jo1iýb A
Pugh, who certainly had talents to be"useful, if he had in all

respects limproved. Mis opportunities.
7:2. The tln-ee rema* la districts the Kingston, Brockville,

and Bytown, require brief annotation.- The Rev. X. Baxter had
no assistance -on Sew- boro and I -have not lear*ned the

ýsýpply for ffinchinbrooke. Richard Keegan,, a hired local
preacher, a miorhty man of faith, was Rev. 2. ffurlbert's assis-
tant. on the Maitland Circuit. Edwin Peake was second
preacher at Carleton Place, of whom more anon. The Rev.
T. MéMullen had no helper at Porta e -du Fort., &c. and 1
cannot ascertain the suppl 'for Westmeathy
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273. This was a year of great activity and of great success,
Every department o the onnexional work seemed to

prosper. The editor met the many amilants of Wesleyan
A Methodism iLn a manner to. give them. an unpleasant recollec-

tion of the encounter. The Guardian was very- popular
and useffil in the Connexion, and increased its circula-
tion. The Sunday School Advocate also was making its
way,

274.. The College was pèrforming great things considering
the small monéy resources at its'command. The attempt to

create.an endowment by the issue of scholarships, commenced
in a revious year, was prosec-ated ývnth more vigor during
this one. The Rev. S. D. Rice, though burdened with -the

important Kingston station and th
duties of the e charge of
an. important district by the help of a curate, redeemed time
to go xtensively thro gh the - Co

nnexion to a large extent'
and completé the endowment. Ile showed his usualbusi'ess
energy and directness, by eschewing a carriage and its

-'l A41, luxurious accompaniments,, %ut mounted -a horse, and
M threaded his way into each hole and corner of the èountry,where, otherw*se, he would not have

found easy access. The-
scholarship, scheme amounted to this five hundred scholar-
ships were sold at one hundred dollars each,,which created a

unc of $12,500 dollars, which was duly funded or the
-benefit of the College. The benefit, however,- was rather to
the holders of the scliolarships than to the* Institution. A

j holder was entitled to send one pupil for twenty-five years with-
ut- tuition fees. It was also hôped the interest of the mon

and the profits on board, would be a present indemnification
to the Collége, and then there was the prospect, after a quarter
of *a centur ote $12 500 would constitute an un-

Y5 of the wh
-é ;ýýýA LI Cýe in ered revenue besides bringing the College inûvcumb o notice

«by increasing the number of students. Before the"twenty-
five years were expired, it-is believed many, if not most, of,
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-the holders of those scholarsbips surrendered them, as part_
-of a measure for relieving and further * ené1o-Yýg the College.

275. As an indirect means of helping the Institution, it
was decide'd at the Conference of 1852, that as the Wesleyan

Church edifice at Cobourg was neither corresponding m* 'ap-
pearance to the character of a University Church, nor provided
with accommodation for the increased number of w(;rshippers
furnished, * term. time, by the students from all parts of

the country, that whérêver 'the Quarterly Official Miaeting
-of a circuit would' givê permission,'the superintendent of -a
circuit should take up a. collection in eacli church and chapel'

within his charge to' aid in 'the erection of 'a suitable
University Church. The, appeal was genérously responded
to from all parts of the Connexion, and a suitable church

was. erected and completed.
276,- Duringboth sessions of the collegiate year, the staff

of professors and teachers was complete and the number of
students was large: One hundred and twenty * the autumn
session. At that session, the vacancy created by Professor

Wright's gging înto the. îstry, was .sapplied by.,-John
Wilson, Esq., A.M., Of Trinity CoRege, Dublin, who has
been a most efficient member of the Colliag'-e staff until this day-

277:ý This was to a very considerable exteht a church 'and
parsonage building year. I do not, prçtend to be'able to
furnish all that- was done in that4iÉection during that period.

Suffice it to, say, that a ne' brick -cliurch wâs erected and
opened in'the Village -of Grafton, in the Cobourg Circuit, on
the 27th of June, 1852. On the same Sabbath., a new ý Mis-
sion Church was opened at Yew furnished with. a
steeple with- a tinned spire. - The Superintendent of Missions,
the Rev. Enoch Wood, performed this service, attended by

Revs. Davidý Wright and Peter. Jones. The Indians upon
this occasion, inaccordance with -a usual custom, *ith them

towards any one for whom they have, regard, gave Mr.,
Wood the name Ketche, Metig, the Big Treet
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'278. On-Augustthe 22ncl,,PresidentWood opened a church
in Essa, on th5then rising Cookstown Circuit, uÉder the push
ing superintendency of the Rev. L. 0. Rice. A s'imilar ev'ent
took place in Port Stanley, under the superintendency of the
Rev. RichardWhiting: the Rev. Messrs. Pollard and Tayl ôr
performed the. opening services. The church -at the head of the

Th -mas was during the year enl d andsame circuit arge>' St.j;'è
improved.

279. The Methodist Indians at Jforaviantown, at last,
rej oiced in the possession of a suitable éhurch. It w'as
opened -on the'22nd of September by the Chairman of the Dis-
trict who was also Principal of the Industrial School at Mount
Elgin-the Rev. Samuel Rose. 1 The missionary in charge of'
the Wardsvîne Mission, in which Mô raviantown was inel-aded..,
the Rev. Charles Silvester, repoi-ted at the same time the
addition of twenty souls.

280. Mr. Wood also opened a new ëhurch in the township
of Beach, four miles west of Prince Albert, in'the Oshawa
Circuit under the superintendency of the Rev. John Law.
This opening took place on the 24th of October, 1852.

28 1. Hewitts Church on the Mono Road, which had béen
burnt, was restored in a more substantial, manner, and c-leared

- o debt. This was due to the energy of S. C. Philp, the
Superintendent of the Humber Circuit, within which the
church was comprised, Fergus at last rej oiced m* a sub-
Stantia1 chufch which, was opened by the Rev. Messrs. Vood
and Carroll, in the fall of 1852. The veneýable Solomon
Waldron was superintendent.

î 282. Amother old itinerant, the Rev. Richard Phelp, put
in charge of an extreme and- neglected end, of. the former
Chatham Circuit, Morpeth, now set apart as a separate charge,
rejoiced in the completion and opening of the eh-urch in that

ýAL p whieh had longbeen in a, state of suspense
n C8 3. Carlùlée an outpost, of the Dundas Circuit, at length'4:
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had its large society and cong'e"ation furnished.with a suit-
able place'of worship. The openings ervices and attendant
feÉtivities were of à rofitable and pleâsing character'. Thorn-

hill also ot a inew -church. Devonshire was about to realize
the comforts of a parsonage.

284. Calt in the St. Georome Circuit, undei- the supérin-
tendency of the Rev. Ozias Barber, at length realis'ed the,
long-desired accommodation of a convenient church. It was

opened by the eminent brothers, the Revs. William'and
Egerton Ryerson. The seventh church in the well-provîded

Malalbide Circuit was projected by the Rev. George Ken-
nedy...

285. Camp-meetings, revivals oTo-wing out 'of them,
protracted -and -special services with conversions and addi-
tion of members under the ordinary preaching, were charac-
teristic of the year.

286. Camp-meetings were held in the Brampton Circuitý
Rev. William Young, promoter CAatham, Rev. W. Price
Superintendentjý,Strat/broy, Rev. Jas. Armstrong incharge
and Mono in the Rev. Lewis Warners. district and in the
Township of Woolwich, in the Elora Circuit, under the Rev,
S. Waldron. Great revivals in this and the adjacent Peel
'Circuit grew out of the Woolwich Camp-meeting. We

repeatedly hear good news from these circuits, especially the
Peel during. the year.

287. A si'i-n*lar result occurred on the StratÀro Circuit.
Toïonto West under Wilkinson and Douse was all in a
blaze. Yorwich had a great revival, under the Rev. M.

Swann. Jackson's School-house, Oshawa Circuit, w as the
scene of a revival. Garden River under George McDougall,
was re eatedly heard from. Bruce Mines, with, its pastor,
E. Sallows repaid attention.

-288. There was a révival- amon the TuScarora Indians
chargê of Abraham Sickles, the Oneida missionary. The
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SaIne was reported from. Middle Road, Nelson Circuit.
Indeed this circuit as was usual with circuits under the

pastoral care of the laborious McCollum, reported favorably
several times during the year. Richmond Circuit, under the
energetic 'and indefatigable Greener, reported large accessions

f once and again. But -,-no retired field of labor all circum-
ef z stances c'onsidered, enjoyed so long-cont*ued a tide of pros-
tIîI -influx of members as the Préton

Iîîý perity and such a largeýJ, îf
Mission, under the modest -and retiring Joseph

289. But the greatest accessions were realized in two
principal cities, -Kingston and Hamilton which, enjoyed

j !el between them the evangelistic labors of the Rev. James'
Caughey, combined w*t«h the mostý unt* efforts of

the mülisters in those two cities-the Rev. Messrs.* Rice
JUI and Lavell *in Kingston, and Messrs. Cariroll and Bredin in

Hamilton. The clear increase of membership * the former'nî
city-was one hundred and twelve, and in the latter one

hundred and ninety-seven.* The circuits adjacent to these
two cities also largely partook of the benefits.,

290. The only wonderis, that the general augmentation of
numbers in the -Province did not prove greater than what

was counted up at- the end of the yea'r. The general gain
was 2,739, making the total Connexional strength at the

jr Conférence of 1853 to be 30 325.
291. -We turn brieflytO-CANADAE.&ST. A.stâtement oÈ

the affairs of the Eastern District under the hand of its
temporary chairman, the Rev. Benjamin Slight, A.M.,- will
obviate the necessity of constructing one myself. It was pub-
lished in the Guardian, under the. date.. Of June 9th 1852

292. The ministers of the Eastern Canada District
assembled together in the Çýt-y of Montreal, Wednesday, 1 9th

i, 5ý of May, 1852, to transa't the usual business of -the District.
293. The entire -session's were emi-nently characterized

unaiiimi offéeUnz and brotherlyr love, Much ýOf the
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divine presence was. experienced in the usual devotional
exercises, and during one of the elucidations. of the brethren

on the several points of- doctrine, discipline, and practice
which designedly or incidentally came before the meeting
but Pore especially still when the question came up for'
consideration, "What measures can be adopted to promote

t'he work of Go.d in this District?' The reading -of the
Liverpool Minutes of thémselves procluced a solemn ýefect,
and furnished several suc estions of an important character,

which appeared to, be deeply impressive, on the ds of the
assembly-

294. It was matter of devout gratitude* that, although,,
sickness and death, in a mûre than, ordînary degree, have

been desolating the land, yet we met with undimhlisbed
numbers. A still greater cause of thankfulness was found

to, exist -, all were alive *'in a. much more important sense of
the term-mé rally, spiritually so. The exa ations of
char-acter elicited no defections and no cause of censure.

295. cc, The reports furnished of the spiritual'state of the
work have afforded matter of encouragement and- gratitude.

On every station there 'has been - an ingathering of souls
and on some of them there have been witnessed remarkable,
displays of ' the power of God in the gospeL Yet, from, the

frequent'removals and other causes, the. increase -of numbers
is small.

2 9 6. Three young'brethren, who were probationers for
our mmis try,.were examined on theological subjects and, on

other matters relative to, our work, and passed in a highly
creditable and satisfactory manner, and were recommended

to, be continued in - their probationary career, From. the
peculiar nature and 'eircumstances of the stations to w1iich
two of these brethren were appointed, they - were designated
to rêceîve ordination althougrli the term, of their proba-
tion hadýnot expired. The ordinàtion services were coii-
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.18
ducted in Great St. James-, Street Church. A sermon was
preached by the Rev. J. C. Davidson and an impressive
charge delivered to the Young men by our respected chair-
mali, the Rev. William Squire.

297. The" anniversary meeting of the District Branéh
Missionary SocietY was, held in Great.'St. James StreetChurch-on Tuesday eveninor mWillia Lunn Esq., in the

chair. - Resolutions. were' ably moved and seconded by
several cleriéal and lay brethren.

298. "Important busineqs respectingthe future position
and relations of tbis District,' as a portion of the. great

Wesleyan family, has. O.Ccüpied a considerable -portion of our4-p
J attention during the sittinors of this assembly, and measures

calculated tô promote our future prosperity were adopted.
We have every reason to believe that the members of our

Church will efficiently co-operate with us.,Î,
299. Our hiorbly-egteemed brother, the Rev. Jas.,Biockunanimously appointed as a. represehas been ntative of this

District to present you our friendly and brotherly regards.
iwi As branches of the same, common Methodism, residing

the same " (u'nii'd) Province of the British Empire wel
feel aux oùs to take every opportunity of 'èementing the
bonds of -union and of strengthening each other's hands."

300. Two or three paragraphs-of this, partially-abridgedletter give unmistakable iiidication'that
'the idea of incor-

poration in the TTpperCan'ada Conférence, which, took place
two years1ater, had beprun to take fâst hold of the Weslevan
M 1 In 1 sters and m embers, in th"at ' art- of the united Province.p

301. Mr. Slight furnished the 'following list of stations
for the year 1852-53

Montreal Centre John Jenkins
î Montreal West-William Squire.

Montreal East-G. N. A. F. Te Dicks'on.
Quebec-John Borland.
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Three -Rivers-Charle's De Wolfe,. A. M.
.Razodon and Wesleyiýi1le-Johi Douglas.
St. Johns and -Chambly-John C. Davidson.

Huntingdon--George H. Davis.
Russeltoww,-Thomas Ca'pbell.
Odelltown a7id Hemm i»ngford-Jas.- Brock, Geo. Douglaa,
C1arenceîýiI1e-Henryý Laûton.
St. Armands-Edmund-S. Ingalls.
Durhan-b---Iugh Montgomery.
Sheford-Rufus, A. Flanders.
Stanstead-John Tomkins.
Compton and Hatley-Malcolm MeDonald"Sherbrooke and Eaton-Benjamin Slight-,- A.M.ý John

Armstrong.
Xe1bouýrne-WilliaIn Scott.

Leeds-Gifford Dorey.
302., The first tidings we get from this district afier their

District Meeting is in a communication to, the Cuàrdian,
from the Rey. John Borland, Quebec3 under the -date of

Julyý22nd, 1852. It is. as follows:-"We are moving on
here m* a quiet way, yet we think we hear -the- sound of a
going in the tops of the mulberry trees. Three penitents
were blessed wit«h peacè last- Sabbath eve'ag, and four

others 'continue seekers. But what are these among. so
1 Scores 1. hundreds thousands are liurrymg to

ruin, and but one now and then are dra-wn out of the fearful
vol-tex. 'We have had some affecting providences here of

late-one in'. the falling of a 'portion- of the Cape, by
which, seven persons were . killéd, two of them, mèmbers of
our Church. The man (Robert Webb) w'as a worthy leader

and local preacher.- We lose' much, by his - removal. Another
case is a prominent inhabitalit of this city. Ile spent the
greater part of the Sabbath in fighing and in other :flagrant
forms of Sabbàth-breaking, and ýy sïx o'y elgek on Moucl4
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morning he was summoned into -the presence of the. Judge
who"e law he had-so fearfully violated,""

3 0 3. The next news was -sorrowful, not unmixed with oy
and hope, namely.:-'the sudden but triumphant' death 'of

another of their ministers, the most influential in the
district--.L-the Rev. William .Squire, of Montreal Iffest.

This occurred -on Sabbath morninor the 17th *of October
after' a few hours' illness. Re attended the faheral of a-, Mr.
Samuel -Young, a worthy Methodist from Canada West who
died ab a hotel, of cholera, on Frid the 15th.

ay - Mr. -Squire
attended the funeral of Mr. Younor -on Saturday evening,
and shortly after returning. home he was attacked with

strong symptoms of the same disea'e. Medical advice was
]LM but from the commencement of the

mediately obtained
attack he is reported to have had no hopes of'recovery. All
efforts to arrest the dis*ease were in vain and early on. the'
Sabbatb he ceasedto breathe. He -v'*ll come to view among
the obituaries hereafter,

ï. 304.. About this time a* letter appeared in the Guardian
from a spirited layman of Montreal, proposing to double the -
amount of missionary money raised in Canada and to

Hel. decline the -re--eipt--of---an-y-from---England, as ---the-M-ethodl-»st-s-of this countr 
we -better 

able to sustaîn 
their

Al, y wu MILS-
sions in the Pýovinces than English societies were to spare

them the balance between their receiptÉ and their outlay.
Something-certainly true of all sorts of Methodists in those

Provinces iîow, compared witli. thosetfrom, whom missionary
appropriations come M the British Isles.. 'The Methodists
of Montreal called a public meeting, and recommended a-a bountifulday of thanks,* for the blessings'of arvest.

30. A'lay'man had written tc the. Guardian rather
despondingl about Lower Canada Methodist operation

heý following was. written as a corrective by G. H. D."
Ile says Blessed be the Lord our God we have peace in
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all our borders, prosperity in many of our palaces, and
never since the writer came to the country were the pros-
pects brighter. Our cause in the cities, whiéh, during, the.

last.- four or five years suffered somewhat from. removals,
consequent upon the commercial« depression, fires,'and other
disasters-that have taken place, is.beginning to resume its
former state, and both in Quebec and Montreal there are

grateful si'o2ns of comin pýrosperity. , Through 'the country
circuits' with but one or two exceptions, a similar state -of
things exists. In some the work of God is being carried on
blessedly. In this circuit (11untingdon) the Lord is

w6rking mightily, and has been for months. back. - Sinners
in scores'are being-converted. In every part of the circuit,

through an.- extent of country- m easuring thirty miles in.
length and. tén in breadth, the arm. of the Lord -has been
made bare.- No fewer, thau one hundred and twenty-,. and

from. that to one hundred. and fifty, souls have durm*g the
-last few month-s -professed to- obtain salva'tion, the forgive-

ness of sins and the reorenerating 'grace of God. Still -.the
work goeà on and I solemnly believe it will go on till the

-whole of this extent of couýtýyiý leavened wi he-heav-
enly influence of the love of ' God and the power of -His
Spirit." Then follows- a detailed -account of afruitful'mis-

sionary. . anniversary,"tea--ýmleetinom, and bazaar for furffishing
the circuit parsonàve---Net proceeds over two hundred and,

eighty dollars.
3.Q410- As we have fairly illu.stratèd,-the spirit and doings

.of the, brethren, and our space is d*m,.,«ini hing,. we- go in.
search of no materials, but.in1quireý for the net numerical
result of this year of labo'r. The numbers stôod 3,740, « an

-increase of, one on the previous year. These. 3,740, joined
to the 30,324 in the ranks of Wesleyau Meth-odism in
Canada West, mad e the total strength of the two sections
of the noble army, 34,064.
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1853-540

307. T H É Conference -at-- thë">,"'Ibeginning of this year was
preceded W'ith the, tidings that'. the Eastern C anada District
Meeting had voted unanimously for unio ' with the Canada.
Conference was in

and due time> visited by. a deputation

,à from that body, Çonsisting of the Reverends John.'Jenkins,
John Borlând and James Brock whomade their appearance
by the third day of the Conference and stated their busi-
ness. But we müst not anticipate the current of events.

308. As will be generally known, the- Rev..*Enoch Wood,

vil-tue of his appointment by the Briti h Conference, took

the chair of the Canada Conférence on the mor"ningýof Wed-
nesday, the first of June, l8â3. The session took place in

MeNab Street Church Hamilton«, and lasted until the

tenth -of the month. -A brother, distinuùisýCed by- unusual

ability'and who had been seventeen long years in the mi 'is,

11U try, but who had never been appointed to any ver , promi-y
nent office wh' had, -indeed shrunk from notoriety, was this

year elected by an almost unanimous vote' to the highest
4 _poýit*ODL 1U-the orift of the Canada brethren, the Secretaryship

ïï of tli ja-ferenée. This was the fitst of a series of upward
strides' in- -Connexional' confidence and favor of.the Rev.

il ci; -s Doctor o
'P Wellington j effers, now, and, for inany yeai

he performed li* duties
Dïvù'* ty. It is needless to say that ILS

efficientlY. The Rev. Isaac Brock Howard was appointed
Journal Secretary, and Rev. - E. B. Harper and Rev. John

Gemley weré appointed Assistant Secretaries.1,
Four wererecelved, into full connexion with the

Conference and ordained. Three of these had grown up
under the eye, of Lheï Conférence, and have been made known

to,-the reader. They -were thoroughlv -Canadian and Wes-
eyan in all respeèts. These, were Isaac Barber, William

;$mith Grïffin and. Àiidrew A. Smith-
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310. But besides theseanother brother came recommended
from, a smaller section of Canadian Methodism and was relM

ceived -into full connëxeon, bis orders- being acknowledged.
This was the Rév. -- Enhraim L. Koyle, a native -of the Town- e
ship of Kitle who had received a respectable commercial
eduéation and had severàl' years' experience of 'commercial

matte's. He had been converted in *the central body, but
became alienated from the society to which he belonged and

had united himself to the Methodîst z-niscopal Chur'ch of
Canada, re-constructed -in 1834, and had been preferred by

-them-to theîr mn**s 'in whicli he had"ýoccupied a respec-
table placé'for ten or twelve ears. But becoming convinced

ih. bis own mind that the disruption which gave ris' e to the
organization to which, hé -belo 'ed was not justifiable and,

that so manyorganizations wereýnot ne'ded. he sought, to,
return to bis former friends- and bis advain ces were -récipro-

cated. His' -reception was the result. He was a man of
very, considerable attainments adapted. to the ministerial
work, and othé rwise well-infôrmed. Furthermore bis ur-

banity andgenteel- deportment recommended him to favor,
He was -pious and labor*ou-S", but, from some cause or an-

other althoüzh often the- "se.ýretary of bis district he bas
'been scarcely appreciated according to bis deserts.

311., The ranks of the probalioners were recruited by no
less thaný elev n candidates, who'were recelved on trial for
the ministry, namely: Richard John Forman William Me--..
Donagh, Andrew Edwards, Samuel Edw'ard Màudsley, Allen

Salt Thom as Woolsey, Orren H. Ellsworth, Edwin Peake,
and Thomas Pearson. Messrs. McDona h E&výards Ells-
worth and Pearson have. passed in reýýiew beforé the reàde
as having been-kn'wn'. t* labour on circuits under chairmen

c 1elleof districts the precèding y'ear. The brethren Maudsley,
Woolsey, and Peake, might have bèen- placéd in the same

category had I possessed the -information while writing the
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account of 1852-53 which I now possess- at the beginning
of 1853-54.ý

312. BMher Sa.n* luel Edward Maudsley was a native of
England,« and only came to this country a short time before
being call"d out. He was a bachelor but no so vounit a

-n as most are when they enter the field. IEIe' had
dently had considérable expérience both as a Christian and
a lay preacher when he came here, besîdes possessing powers,
of. mind and aifts or' * al an

igm d peculiar.' -He wa's a person
of médium size.,ordinary appearance, and of q emotn-

strative manner. This, added to the fact that -1 n ever
labored in the saine district with'- him, prevenfed me from
Ob t âmingmuch acquaint'anoce with. this excellent man and

his. not eina- on the efficient list the present year, and with-,
out -a known address, I am 1_tnable, to go much beyond rumor

'Furthermore this brother havin
and sur- mise. g remained
single, being e-qual to almo't any kind of work, and having

shown a disposition to obey the ConneýxionaI authorities im-
plicitly, hasbeen sent to such remote places, and has alter-
nated between ch wide. extremes that those in a central

position have "had a poor opportunity of cultivating hiâ
acquaintance. But of this I 'am sure, that the Conference,
in' the person of Brother Maudsley, receivéd 'One of ý the best

faithful laborers thev
minds unique preachers, and everTI w -and from the few specimensnumbered ' ithin their ra'nks

he deï ned to, afford us it is. plain his writ *1 ig was as éleva-
ted and original as his preaching. His was à spri(ylitly and

tasteful litera;Èy talent. According to the best information
we can get, our- §u ect labored durinor the forecroing. year

namely, 1852-53, on the St. Vincent Circuit as the col-
league of Rev. Alékander, Campbell.v

a, 313,* TAomas Woolsey was a'native of England, comingjj Ijý,. 
where he' had been an activeJ here from the Citv of London

fnr ý-,A"VA.n vp.q.rq- UP. Wnsz 'q -iVA
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,fýoluble -.as a speaker, communicative among, the people, and
destined, 'as we shall see, to'perform. a work, distant and toil-
some, for several years.
3ý1 4. Edwin' Peake was also - English, from Devonshire, but
not -so, old. as either of the last two brethren, nor was 1ýe S-0".

,large, be*ýg* rather under, than over, the medium -size. ][le
had spent the preceding year along with the Rev. Wm. Me-
,ip, on the Carleton Place Circuit, which reco 'mended him.,
at its close, -to'the Conferencé to'be receiv éd on'trial, and re-
ceived him, back the ne.xt year as their juni*'or.preacher for

-another twélve mon * hs. His talenis'w.ere average at least,
and wliile -he remained in connection with Methodism he

commanded mediu' 'm- circuits.
315. "Allen Salt has come before the reader before in- vari-

ous'rèlationships, and he had ofteù'f-ý1fîlled the duties'of
miss', ionary before, although never till this yeaÉ had he the
honor, though. an honôr well - deserved by him, of havin or his

name in'the Minutes', of .- Conférencé. ]FIé was an. Indian of
the Belleville, Grape Island, or Alnwick band, naming them,
if you likee according-- to their -successive places ýf abode,
but he was com-ely in boyhood, yoûth, and 'manhood. -A-
thoroughly Il red man,", hé waà well-proportioned ý and sym-
metrical. He was a pretty little* Indian boy, a lithe and

sprigbtly striplinor, and has become, the majestic. a*nd -well-
de'eloped man of middle age.1- :'Early brought -u'nde' the
power of converting grace,- and among the most dispgsed to
profit'by one of the -best mission schools in the workyhe be-
came one- ôf the mo'st advanced pupils and scholars, whether
in childhood or . youth. Ue was the. pet -and boast of. the

Father of Indian Missions " thrô ughout, who often ex-hib-
ited him as a specimen of the success of mî ssion teaching

and the capacity of thýe"Iiidian mind for improvement. Mr.
Salt, at the time of his reception on trial, was married, and
could Éot have been less -than thirty-five years of age, The
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matured, intelligent« man was he who had acquired experi

-j ence in teaching and speaking in various -výays and under
variouà circumstanceÉ> Iffis attainments and manners would

have done-no discredit to one of -the-civilized ývhite, race.0 u since.. proved himself' a most reliable'r subject has. and
valuable - missionary among his o win le'
3 16. Bichard John Formanj45['-ý though last, not least, was
destined to prove one of the mos -quietly continuou-s

laborers,-one of the wisest and best sup rintendýnts, one of
the best:financ.iers,-and one - oÊ the sound 't wearing, feed-
inzý sâtisfyin -- preacher' in tlie body. Our being able to sayg . « s ' - ý 1

so much at-the'outsQt wwill awaken the m«qu-*ry as to his ap-
pearance age and antecedents up to the time when p'resented
to the Conférence as a candidate for the -ministry of the

Church. We are glad we have authentic data for satisfying
-,r,.-hese reasonable' inq"u*r*es. Bro. Forman was then a young,

man of twenty-four yeurs of a 'e, medium-si,ed, rather tall
than short, spare but muscular, dark-complexioned and en-
during.. Just the sort.0f man to work long and efficiently
without bÉeaking up. He was of English parentage, bût

born in Radnorshire Wales November 19th 1830. ]ELILS
parents'were .. gious, and he'himself was converted to Cod

in Dudley, under the ministrations of the Rev. Samuel Hulme,
New Connexion - minister, which, « eople he joined, at thép

1 

4

early age of el even years. The famil came -to. Canada Mý"
1845, when he was a youth of fifteen years, and sèttled
Pickering, near Toronto. He j oined the Wesleyans at
Duffin's Creek, and became a leader and Sabbath-school
superintendent, and soon commenced preaching m- a local
sphere. The Markham Quarterly Meet*g proposed himto
the District Meeting as a candidate for the ministry, where

he was examined and accepted, along with se v*eral others who
have been- entioned at Toronto, in 1853.-

317, There was no* change made in the staff officers at the
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Book-room and Printing Establishment; the Rev. on,
now'Doctor recently honored witha dýegree from, one

N-Of the most distinguished unýyersities inthe -United. States,'
was continued as Book-steward'; and the Rev. James Spencer

-was rë,-.-ýppointed Editor. The Rev. Thomas Demorest was
continued agent -of Connexional funds, and was- n defatigable
and successful in his 'o-

318. Pre-supposing.-'that the, reader hâs - access. to the
Stations. of Conference through 'the published M * utes, 1 pro-
ceed to elucidate the poiiîts which. the Minutee,.Ieft"u «ex-
plained, and that becaüse'the work ý I have assi-gned - myself
is to deal with the pèrsonnel 0, f the laborers, and tWstarting
point and early history of eaèh is important.

319". Two of. the most important circuits -in the. Toronto
District hâd each a third prea'cher'to be - supplied 'y* the

chairman. The first was -the noble -Bramvton Circuit, fur-
nished -with such- matured inisters as Nankevill and,

Tupper, but it needed. à thlird to aïd in supplying -the Sab-
baLh appointments, at least. The circuit itself furnished the
needed supply. A young man, born, I suspect, in the Town
of. York, -wliose very pious parents were residing in the

Harrison neighborhood; who " had been co'verted, in
hoyhood, and showed -himself grave and steady beyond ilis
years,- had pursued an- elementary classical course, and was*

now attending term, on week-days- at the. 1Tniversity of'
Toronto, wher'e he -aftêrwards graduated, was an eloquent
preacher, and being strong and active, went out on Satur-
dayâ and -tôok-a-third of the Sabbath work on the Sundays,
and thus helped t'é-infuse considerable vigor înto thecircuit.
He was then, perhaps, in the neighborhoôâ of twenty,
slightly more or less, sandy-complexioned, medium-sized, but
compaût and hea-ý,y.,' We are w-riting. of Brother Jos*eph.--E.

now Governor of the'Laclies" Colleg
Sanderson, A.M., rý e ý'at
Whitby. Hà needs no further in:ttocluction.

7
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3 2 0. The strong Selson Circuit, as it ofteni happenedwas
in want of a third man. He was a worthy associate of the
Prestons, Pearsons, Woolseys, and Maudsleys,, -vnth who.m,,-,-

favored about that time,
the Connexion Were This brother'
was a bachelorbut, perhaps, nearer thirty than twenty. He

was the son of -an eminent English Wesleyan mnuster,.
classically educated, a skilful phyýician by profâssion. One

of the most conscientious -and upright, of me d an
experienced and able local preacher. Never very smooth in
his elocution, but destined to be one of the best preachers
and ablest Conference debaters in the body. - I need nothing

further than to pronounce his nam e, Robert Fowleî;, JI.-D.'
321. The Hamilton' _District had'itsý share of 'vaé ancies to

be filled. The venerable Solomon Waldron, at Nanticoke
required an assistant. The first part of the yçar he was aided

Uk by. a young Canadian of good education, the son'of a toyal,
local pyea'cher, and brother of an itinerant preacher's wife
pros ectively. This was Ir a B. KiIborn Whô, for somep

"'e cause which I caniiot recall, althoughý Lwas the cha an
removed beforè, the year wàs out to the Guelph District.

Hè ultimately became a minister in the United States. His
place was supplied for the balance of the year by ave dis.ry
similar man. The fiýst supply was a Canadian, this one was
thoroughly Irish. The former had come from the employ-
ment of school teachiiýg this one was dragged from the

0 ughest of bush-far That one had more èducation
î V

this one proved to have mosi mindý when once develéped,
And when the itinerancy and the College had d off the
native roughness, there were few*preachers of more volubility

;j and power than Brother John F. Wilson,-who came to the
rescue of the work in an emerzencv,. and Who -did,ý"good--

ce to- the cause in positions which we
servi re not sinecures.' IlIe

was destM*ý ed. to spend another year under the chan* an, but
on the same circuit, and'when rereived on trial he w'as, sent
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there aga*. Surely, witli the disadvantages- under wffich he
beoman brother who could sustain himself almost in sicht
of his original hom'e,'three cons-ecutive years must have had
stamina and resources.

322. Dymnville's secon d man was a supply pro"ided by my-
self, of whom. we have had, s âme'glim this work already. -î
He. had stood by his partiully disabled superintendent in the
Nanticoke Circuit wi*thin, the bounds of which he taught- a

school durinom the two preceding yéars. This was our be-
loved William Tomblin a native of England, but spiritually
born in Canada, Ali attempt to conduct a Sunclay-schâol in
a destitute neighborhood, convinced hira of the need of

led Iiim to seek and find it. He saon begain to,religion, and
preach as a local preacher. He came to ôur help with the ..... 21.1

reputation of liaving been a vh'rtuous boy, a filial son ta
punctual and laborious local preacher, and the amiable a*nd
prepossessing young gentleman. He. was acute studious and
well informed on all subjects,; but, though one of the most

diligent pastors and best superintendents, the grea't demand
for vocal power, commandinu d brilliancy has pre-
vented his being as prominently stationed as others in no wise
his superiirs. Happily he has béen principally concerned to
commend himself to his Master as a wQrkman who

needéth not to be ashamed rightly dividinor the word of

3-9,3. We must. supplement such omissions of the Branffiord
District as we have required data for, 'leaving the otker
points. perhaps, to be elucidated -before wý'e go to press. The îc
district, was in charge of the old itinerant, the Rev. William

Ryerson, whose own immediate appointment was the Indian
mission on the Grand River. He was to have one sent"
hi' but suspect his only, and certainly a very efficient, assis-
taùt was -the Rev. Peter Jones, who" resided on his own estate

aear, Brantford,- -and who was placed under the -direction of
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the Superintendent of Mýssions." But as'his distant work
was. not onerous, I suspect t e two Indiàn missions 'on the

B> large part of his minîstratio-ns.
Indian Reservàtion enjoyed

ýj This had pr'actically been his position since 1849, and con-
tinued so un-til his lamented death in 1856, The Rev. Ozias
Barberneeded an assistant at'Ingersoll, but was fain to get on
with an aged and un-wieldy superannuate, Father Prin'dle,'
whose, original thought made up for the lack of activit . The

Rev. Matthew Swann on the.Sorwich, Circuit hacL no less
than two such helpérs durmor - the year. The first wâs, a

young man by the name of DitcÀ, who failed after three
months and the -rest of the year, was sùp by a local

preacher. The quiet but laborious and faithful -Joseph
à Dî SAeply stood for Paris both, this year and the next, with

"one wanted" appendedtohisname. But we have authentic-

î4 information that npither year was the want supplied but
the uncomplau*u*ng brother went on with his w'ork in the best
manner he could. It.will be fulfilling one of the purposes of

thislook wlich is to give a portraiture of all the labors, to
say, that by some miscliance the usual description of this ex-,

cellent man now twelve years in w has never'been,
given.- He was a native Canadian from the neighborhood
of Chatham. A -Metlioclist' of the Methodists, converted

'Îi i4j young, decently eduèated, a correct speaker, a ý'good penman,
a -correct writer, a sôund preacher, and*- one of the m-sù up-
ri ht men who ever lived. Nothing but want of cheèk9

îeý prevented his takihg a much more prominent position than
he. did. He was loyal to the Church to 'the very core, and
accomplished much in a quiet way. Rev. George Kennedy's'

assistant at .4 er w's a chairman' supply, A M. Hill, of
whom. more anon.

î
324. The London District had but one vac'âney. Saïidwich

and Windsor in. charge- of the strong and energetic. Edward
White wanted a second preacher the cha an, the
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Rev. Samuel Rose, supplied that want with a small-sized
vounor man of respectable connections, who self had re-
ceived some preparatory traîni-nor at Victoria College, froÈa

St. ThO"mas. He had been co'nverted under the powerful
ministry of -the Rev. Wm. Pollard, at first met with sôme

discouragement from, his -friends, but at-lenfftl-his---prudence
and piety won- their sympathies to, Methodism. His aWilities

were probably average and we shall seè that after his early
death his brethren bore a strong testimony to his- cliaracter.

3,92 5. The newly-created Guelph District, presided over by
the pioneering Lewis Warner, found itself with three vacancieà
at tiie beg'nl*ng of 185à-54. Two of these wé are sure the

chairman,- usually fortunaté in sudh matters, succeeded in
supplyi:ng. Thçýse two vacancies were fir'st, the second preacher's

p lace ùi the Elora Circuit and the entire charge of the new
'P' imp'rtant Mitchell M ssion. The. two supplies were

young men above the average m excellence, the one destined
soon to seize. his crow-n in the skies, the other to fill- a number
of important positions in the Canada Cli-tiLreh fornearly a
quarter of a century, and then to be the bearerof the gospel
idinors to the people of a strange spee-éh" and a stranger
civilization in the Southern liemisphere. Some will surmise
that *e write of our modest and lovable Geor e Cochran. Mr.

Cochran was born of Protestant parents, in-the County 'of
Cavan Ireland January.14th, 1834. He came to Canada
with his parents in 1837, a child of three years. spent
some time in Tecumseh. Next they r'emoved to -Sullivan and

settled on a new bush farm, George was converted on the
1 Oth of March 185,92 at the early age of eighteen, îýnd a little
more than a year thereafter, that is to say, in August, 1853
at the age of nm**eteen years and five months,-he obe ed Mr.

Warner's call and went to be the, colleague of the Rev. James
Armstrong, on the Elora Circuit. Nothing could be more re-
markable than this person's prévious and subsequent course.
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How wonderful that a young man, not twenty years, of age)
-without the advantages of College or Academy, nay, of
ordinarily good schools, all of whose experiences' of the "rld
had been gained in back townships amid L d earers, and
nearly all of whose time had been spent in chopping, logging:
h arrowmg, reaping, -threshing, and the like, should have been
lit to occupy the pulpit at all But all that knew him at Ïýe
time of his setting -ç)ut say that (despite a naturally pleýain
exterior and a boyish uncouthnessthe result of having see'n

notl:tinz of-Polished life. and -his coarse farmers garb) he was the
impressive and gifted preacher at the first blush and how great
bas been his improvement, since Only tothink that his ro J gh
hand ýhould- have learned to, handle the pen of -the elegant and

ready writer »" and that his untrain«ed mind, withouta"n hour
at -colleze.. or a day's exemption from circuit work, should
have become the accurate accountant'and correct Finanéial
Secretary, the thorough grammarian, 7the elegant S 'eaker,p
the eloquent city -pre the able expositor, and the ver y

considerable Lat**st Grecian' and Hebraist And still more
îý wô -derful, that in his conversation he should have become

tasteful free from vulgarisms, and.that -he should have
learned to - deport himself with ease and poli eness

t -in genteel
society. The whole s eaks volumes for his native talent,

W U Sound good sense, tact, and 1-intiring industry. Mr. Cochran's
heig4t, was five feet ten inches, and his weiorhtâbout 139
pounds. Ris face was not uncomely, but: hi, figure was better

A41 tha'n bis face. Now, at the age of forty-three, the head of the'
most successfuI mission in the Empire of Japan,. it is impos-
sible to say what he may not achieve before he reaches three-

î1 score years and ten with the blessing of that God who bas so
remarkably favored

3 2 6. ffitchell, which was left without a supply, and whichïï
U received none until February, 1854, was singularly fortunate

in the supply it did receive 'When at length he edme. Re-
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peated commu nications to the Guardiaî? during this and the
following year declare the man and the success which crowned

his labors. His Conférence obituary, výhich we give entire, -
will exhibit -the whole of his short career

Brother Luci -us Adams was a son of Rufus Adams Eàq.
of Acton C. W. TIè was -born in Esque'sing, in the year
1830, and cènverted to God in childhood. He. was distin-

ed by his assiduity 
in -study and his prof.

guish ciency 'in
learning while a student at Victoria College, and at Albion
Institute in the State of Michigan. In Februar 1854 he
was sent to the V-illgge*-of-ý- Mitchell; in the County of Perth.

É-1Here he labored with great aëceptability and usefulness until.tlîe followi g Conferen ce when he was rezularly.received on
trial as "a candidate for our m m*î stry, and, re-ap' ointed'io the

same field of 1 incompliance with the earnest request
of theý -Mitchell Quarterly Meeting

BrotherAdams was -a younor man of great, promise, both
in piety and talent. In Mitchelr a cheering revivâl took
place. under his ministry, and many members of oùr Church
Who had been scattered abroad, were g#hèred into
classes. But in the midst. of. usefulness,'his, life -and labors

were suddenly brought to a close. ']Ele fell a victim. to fever
on the 29th ôfAugust, 1851-5, in the twenty-fifth year of his
age.

111E[is closing hàurs were marked by no ýother" anxietiesthan.he felt, for e prosth perity and advancement of thework of God on this n. 1Es end w > peamissio as ceful and
happy.

It Wili, perhaps, interest the rieader to know that this
voung man was -the nephew of two -excellent ministers Who
have often cometo view in the pages, of this work, from. the
very first volume downwards namely: the ]Rev. Messrs.
Ezrâ and Zenas Adams. He was also the brother of severai
ladies known as edùcationists, and one as a i sters wife
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326ý. Of the second" preacher or Xonoý along with the:
godly and devout Wm. Steer, weehave -no certain informa-
tion to this date. Rev. L. Warner thinks it was Edmuad
Cooke.. But Cornishs Hand Book informs us 'that Wel-
lesley had a strong laborer, and eted preacher, in the person
of a newly-arrived local from Ireland whom we have beenile

u -his.favorite-Methodis
told, did service for'God- thro'gh m
that land. - He was married on his entering the work and
this -was the reason, perhap*s, why his reception. on trial had'*sit
failed at -the late Conférence, although he had done good ser-fi
vice in the Eqin Mission.the year before. He was fairly

educated, lively in his ministrations, and successful. ButJi-cannot b' iite I never had thefor two reasons, 1 e very
î pleasure of being his neýgýbor, and the, data upon whiell I

had relied -for informat ion has- eluded my search too late to
jîî seek its replacement. But Brother JoAn L. Kerr is not un-

known to the Connexion in Canada.
327. As to the Owen-Sound District the printed'stations

leave Proton as to be served by a chairman's su ply,'where a* sý'
all our informatioir goes té say that S. E. 'Maudsley..l a*bored
on ihat mission throuah the year 1853-54 and the Minutes
of Conferenée inform us that he was reépiyed on 'trial at
the Conference w1iich began' the year. St. 'Vincent -was to

4'1 ic -but the then chairman,
have-had a second preacher sent,"
IRev. C. Va n>dusen, is of opiin ion thàt &'A Camý'pbell h-àd' no
colleague. Derby had a strong, stout brother, 'Engýish,

îL -, but thor'ouahl Canadianized, sent *to take éare of it, -Vý4osey
antecedents I may know better when I record his rece

1. îý ption
..on trial. This was David Hunt. The Sorth Shore. of Lake

ýî Superior -and that.region was.supplied,. in two. separàte mis-
8 0 by two- Indian brethren, namely, Géorge'Blaker and.ý.Jf5,

at Esquob. The cha*È'an went along in person and
placed them on their missions. Mr. Blaker was a 'man of

ià, some education of Esq"uob, I. know' nothïn,Y,



328. We have bad no response from the then Barrie
chairman, and the only omiss ion is scarcely -worth looking up.

329.ý Cobourg District had three vacancies. The second
preacher's place,- along with the Rev. Thomas Hahna, was
supplied by a voung - Canadian oiertopping his -supeiïnten
dent> greatly- m*'- point of size. 'He. was the son of- excellent
Methodfst ý parents, who lived '*in the-,.'extreme end of the

peninsula of Prince Edwards, who had en'*oyed'the advan-
tages of Victoria C «Ilege in addition to good .school opportuni-
ties. *'in his own locality. Ilis cranial de'elopments indicated'.
mentàl power, and' he was said to be,'gifted _ a n*d powei-fiù,,

but 1 can lay claim to no data by which'tospeak *with more
accuraêy of our'almost gigantic friend, Brother Garr'ett J.
Dingman.

3300 A young man by the name of -John Faweett, who
-labored on some other' circuits both beforë and after this
year, but who never passed through a regu-ar probation and
entered the Connexion, was the assistant of the indefatigable
J. -C. Mater, on the Sorwood Mission.

33 1. The Belleville District had only one vacancy, Hun-
gerford,, and that vacancy had a rather unusual supply. A0native of the erican-United States who'had served in the

di-tring'the wa ri of 181.9,-15, then a mere
ariny boy, ýcame; into

'the Province after the war, married voung, and settled *in'
busin ' s the Tpwn of Brock-ý-îlle. So' after his marriacre
he became converted and joined the Church, and was -one of

the flist ol'ass-leaders of. -that. to'ù if not' the very first.
house was a stoppi ng-plaèe for all the ministers who came

A and went, for many-yea*s. He was a liberal contributor to
all the fun''ds of the Church, both local and Connexional,

t'rustee, and ôften stewârd as well as leader. He had stood
by the cause through all the most painful érises thràugh

Nvhi* h it had passed. Ile -- had acquired substance, and his
not very large'ý'fami1y, all stronzly attached to Methodism,
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settled in the world, and he now partially retired from busi-
ness and wishedto spend the evening of his days in usefiiLl-fil "No one had thoùglit ofness. Brother Lutler Hou ton as
a preacher'. He was -an instructive leaàr powerful in
prayer, and a good Sa«bbàth-school superintendent- but he
did not seém to have the readiness of speech th:at marks out
-the preacher. N * 'ertheless ev wheï a distinguished, local
elder,. Rev. 'Samuel Heck, passed away, and his loss was
much felt, Brother Houghton'thought he should try to

supýIy hîs lack -of service' and* bé,016 Ù, to reach as. a local-In this work he had' been emplô ëd somépreacher. ye e -threeî
or four years, when the. thought occurÈed tohim, though »
the neighborhood of fifty, to ôffer himself. for a circuit and
he was accèpted to supply this vaicancy., TTItimateIyý.hewas
received on trial and in the end ordained. It was the mostal 'case whi6h had occurred in later timesunilsu but his pieýy,Ion, -loyalty- to the eau-se, and resexperience, pectable char-
acter throughout ca*rried. him through. This I afterwards
found as his chair "Man: that he would cheei uly go to bush
missions to which, it was hard t o fui d a single ' oung man
in' the district willing to. go.,ýî.

3 The Kin ton District had t1iree, preachers places togs,j
be supplied. Hi chinbr*oke and Storringto I give'up j

ïï despair,- as' all Imr applications -for information. have failed.73
Of the second preacher at Bath, who was sent as the assist-
ant, Of. the Rev. George. Beyn.on, I believe I have authentic-
information. The supply ýwas Wm. Bryers, a -short, stout,
compact young Irishman within four years from the Old

..0Country, with a face, making alloiwance for the* di:fference,ý fyears, :very eh like that of.mu -theRev. Dr. Burns late of,
Toronto, and with a 'thoroughly North of Ireland, accent.,,.
He had heroism, dash, and courage, joined, -with a fuËd of
patient good-humor. His native. talents were good, and he.
had information which, with a year at Victoria Colleae,



raised ' him above mediocrity in thé hard W'ork he was 1 des-
tined to pprform. The following salient points in hi§ history
r - a f -If, and therefore authentic. He rom ' himsé ays of him-

self, I was born near the Village ' 'Oif Moy, ýCounty- Tyrone,
October 16th: 1826,. 1 came to Noew York. Staté in -1849.
After year s -of deep religious anxàety 1 wa*s enabled to' claim

Christ-as my Saviour In 1851'. 1- jqined the
M. E. Church in that state. About six months after my
conversion - Lcame to Canada, àn"d, gave. mý certificate to thé
Rev. John Black, then on, the Napanèe Circuit. In a few
month' he gave me license as an exhoiter.- In May, 1853ý
Rev. D. B. Madden -had me authorized to' preach as a -local

preacher and,,iul July'of the, same year I was placed in thé
Bath . Circuit.

333. The Brockville District exhibited one vacancy-, The
Rëv. Fincent B. Howard,- on the -Cornwall Circuit, 4ad- to look

to the *hairman's arrangement 'to provide him a, colleague.
He was, however, disappointed of any assistance throughout
the.,.,year. This -wa.s a. not -very agreeablee chance- from 'his
first two,,years in that.,cireuit,. during whichhehad the'effi-
cient assistance of the. acceptable and laboriouâ William-
Burns.

3,34. »Thé Bytown -District had two apparent va'ané'ies.
Lochaber was left with a provisional supply., But it isjý..no'

knoWn. that---BrotAer-RicAard Wilson, whom we introduced as
being received dn.tr'lal«'in 1848, and who supplied -the abo'Yeý_
mentioned mission, during the précéding year,. also remained

this sùcceeding one'.
335. Tliere was a veritable chairman!s, supply of the, second

preacher's place, -along- with the R-6f. Thomas MeMullen,'on-
l'o.

the Claredon and Portage du Fort Miss* li'- This supply thàt
section' of country s'o fortunate in the number'of candidates
for'thel.-munstry, produced. He'was a yôung Irish-C,àn'a-'

ý'dian (if not born, in Ireland), the third preacher from- thé" O'ne
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family, Andrew by name, « and. brother of James
ahd Noble Armstrong, -He was a dark-complexièned young
man, of even greater. p.hysical proportions -than his sizable

brothers, and of average, improvable -abilities, and though
by n'o,',means favored with easy circuits, to labor

through the intermediate twenty-four years between then
and now with undiminishéd vigor.

3 3 6, The cases of, two members of Conference and onè
Aaron D. Mille 'a mem-

probatione '11require to be stated.
beÈ on trial tb-rough indisposition, was required to take a,

IMI year s respite -from circùit work. The. -Rev. William Andrews
w -lent to the -Canada Eastern District fW a yea
statioùed at Compton. And the -Rev. -Erastus Hurlbur/i w«*'ýas
more- than lent for he was destinéd to be found in that
district the next year and comprehended in the scheme of
amalgamation". whichwent into effect after- the, Conferencep rt s wer Canada circuit was Rawdonof 1854. Mr. Ùurlbu Lo
where he was respected and useful.

1-ji 337. It will be m"'- the readers recollection that at the

conference of 1852 the Rev. Mr. Case ourprmeipal subject,'
was released from-all -.local charge, and suffered to visit ainy

part;-of nnexion Ahe Çoi ere hi thought, he miglit subserve
m any way the interests (of- the cause.., One'object he

q w wàs to tisit his earl friends through-evidently had in vie- y
7Z out the Province with whom, his mâny engageýments for'the

latter half of his life had prevénted hi' from hâving much
interdourse> One, of tiie scenès of his" post successful early

labors was-in what was usually called The Thames country."
r 1809-10 hè h * d s - ceeded

There, during the Confere'ce, yea a üé.
ganiýmg an d wa'

in or extensive circuit an s the instrument
in promot*ng an lextensive and saving revival. ]Elis'.heart

«,ý had yearned after the Wes*tern people for manyyears, and
tbis autumn, it would appear, those yearmings weré to be'

grgtified, Gosfield was the,. centre of the original- Thames
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Circuit. To that township, which now. gave name to a
circuit the active and. enterprising William Dignam was
appointed at the Conférence Of 1853. He, like Mr. Case,
has lbng since gone-- to his reward. Many of - his papers pýz
have come inté' my, hands, and among them, I found a n'auto-

-f carefully -labelled
gra h letter rom the Rev. William Case
and kept. It -woulà seem- that Mr. Case had passed through
-the country by the main road. to the Province line (indeed,
the letter was wr'itten froiü Det r-oit), and he was - purposing
Jo return eastward al«Ong the Lake Erie shore. But the

letter, w1iich 1 giie èntire will sp"eak for'itself and it w.1
be furnishing -one of the fe w remaining glimpses to be had
of -one whose publie -- life gives name and éharacter to these
collections

"DETROIT, Sept. 20th, 1853.
DEAÉ BROTHER,-Being on a toui-kthrough the societies in the

%stern portion of -our Church, 1 tak-e this- means of saying that I

desiorn to, spenclthe ensuing Sabbaîh in dos-fieU and that you are at

libe'rty, if you judge it--expedient, to give me two appointments, if. in

two different settlements. I am. to -be at- Aiherstburg on Friday

night, ând, if time efflow, please drop me a line '(informig me)
of the place. and of the services, as also, of the friends 'on w.hom 1
am to call.

I have my own conveyance, and Mrs. Case is w. ith me..
Please (Io me the fàvor to, have. the appointments as general

(generally given out) as may be,, as I .shall wish -t-o see as mâny of

my old frie' s and their children as convénient.

I go -o down the Lake Road and cross to' Chatham Monday and
Tues:y,-ýand am to, be at* the district meeting on Wednesday next.

With kind regards to all, farewell
WILLIAM CASE.

We may have something more of this d to chronicle
before this year is

-339. 'The munsteriâl, §trength of the bod -now approach-y
ing two ,hundred between pastors ancl Connemiional, office-

bearers, besides the hosts of local,', reachers and circuit
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ofâcials in the stations circults and missions in Canhda
West a'üd the outlying m-issions-were in the most intense
state of. activity-during this ecclesiasticaïl, year (1853-54), as
will appear from. the "following details.

', ïï 340 - As spiritual vitality and the influx of members truly
converted constitute the only real .foundation for safe and

abiding success in the more. exteriôr doings -of the Church, I
ývil1 first endeavor to furnish something like 'a -summary
digest -of the m.ultitud m' ous and diversified co" m unications
that -came to the Connexioial organ, besideÈ information

d from. other sources'.
341. We have referred to thé revival that occurred in

HaDiilton City Circuit ý-during the latter art of the preced-
ing year. The result wàs published-in the Guardianunder
the hand of the'Supeýrintendent, Mr. CarWll, at the opening
of the year we are now considering. It is embraced in- the

following excer t: "A careful -record was kept of -the
vi a synopsis of which I now give, as furnished me by

the 'assiduous 'Secretàry, Mr. R. D. Wadsworth:-During
these. special services, which commenced March the 24th

and closed July 5th, 1853, eighty- youths, boys and girlsJ *J
professed conversion, aged from n-ine to seventeen years
three aged men were converted, whose âges, severally were

Pli. fif ty-six, sixtyt-seven, and sevenfy-four; four Roman Catlio-
liecs professé d conversion-one man and three women and

one Indian-teacher of Mount Elgin Industr al School.
The whole number entered'in the - gister as having received

some, specialblessing was 1, 0 2 8. Of thisnumber 705 were
j ustified, of whom 18 3'. afterwards ' rofessed to be sanctified.p

-5 e. There were 142 backsliders restored; purifiéd, m all',458.
Of the conversions, 6 30 were fronb the world, 10 3 wem from

1j other Churches and 324 were from. the country around.
Besides the.above, the books pÉesent fift -four as quickenedy

or revived? -These, perhaps, should not--have come in
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account; but' we- are persuaded that there were a much
la'rger number of conversions of which no record was made,.

so that we may let' the original acrzregate stand as it was.
Of the perso'n- s'-'convertesf,% 4 9 2 ha.Ve been appointed to clâss,
ûùl .400 of -whom are meeting. But- as quite' half of these
have been br'ought in since the Iast renewal of tickets,- they
do not-'-a pear m our Conference return. This re-vival has

been --ýÉree from extravaaances "while it has be"ën charaëter-
ized by the most extraordinary power. And we are- glad to
say that, though the spécial services are closed,' the r'v*."al

has not ceased. Some have been saved àt. nearly,,ý every
prayer-meeting siice the departure of God's faithfÙl sèr-
vaut the Rev. James'Caugh'ey.

3 4 2. The fn-st impjý1se to the -r évival -výork of tiie year
was given -by camp-meetings. This year they were numer-

ous, spiritually conducted, and divinely'Owned. The" key-note
wasstrick so early as the 10th of-June, -1852, bY'','«"the enter-

prising preachers and peo le on the -Peel Circàït. Next
came. the great Union Camp Meeting for !'the Yonge
Street Humber and A7ewmaýrkèt'Circuits held n' -the To' n-
ship of Yaughan, July the -17th, under the' supervision of
an old âdept in such mâtters, the. Rev. Richard Jones.

Almost 'coincident1v with this campaign-for,,*'*t opened the ý5e
next day, thé 18th- 'a similar one was m* pipgress. for the
benefit of the Cookstown and Barrie Circuits' and a little
later in the season, on the 30th of the samé'month, and a

'little farther north, perhaps, the Rev. Thomas Hanna and
neighbor]Ïng M'''*n*sterial brethren beg"an a field ofoperations
in the township of 31ariposa, "for the quickeninc of that î ý
région.

343. 1 have not preserved the dates, but the camp-meetmg
spirit and camp-meeting opeÈations extehded from. Cooksto"lvm

north-westward to St* Fincent thence, on to Garden River
where a 'wondrous Indian camp -meeting, patronized by
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Xýethodist missionaries and their embronzed flqcks from'the
shores'.of -the T-T'ited States. Finall the brethren on oury
south-western -frontier ý- felt the reflux' of the camp-meeting

mûe_ wave, and one was held in the -Dunnville Circuit, which was
:î b wider and morefbHýwed y permanent results. Also in
t George Circuit anoth * r. The brethren concerned
l îî 1U, furm*'shed minute and encoi-tracqnçy accounts of ail -these

ùî - the oldl'gion and ca'onslaughts on irre i relessness., Finally,

1119Usi-ci Circuit took 'up the battlé-cry, and held a; similar'
meeting in the township'of ElizabetAtown.

344. The re!a Tr will not be surprised to hear that the

Province resounded with, the notes of revival from' éast to

west from north tosouth and from the circumference to the

centre.. News of revival, came (in some cases two or three,

times er), embracm*g accounts of tens, fifties, and hundreds01V, c lievers quickened o'
added fo the Church, with s'ores of be rUcýîý -ndrews, L'Ori nal,. Westme -th,sancti-üed fr'm Lachute, St. A a

J1atitýa, Cros,ýy,,and the Brocký;il1e District, while an echo
of thé same came bâck from Bruce Mines Garden -Rtver

Gode ick Wiiidsor Wardsville',$St. Thomas, Blenhezm, and
Du ville. The north glowed with the holy flame Sor-

Maýby, Bra rd, and Wellesley -sent -In their quota of
the south felt the pulsation

cheiéring news. The centre and s

0f /this spiritual 'life and sent it throbbin back to the

exýremities; .- Yapanee' Port Hope Circuit, Sewcastle, St.

Géorge--ýý' and Lundy's Lanè sent tidings of. Vict9ry and

triumph.
345. Wesley is reported as 1aving, said j n refèrence t'O

the boas b of Archimedes-,' Give, us ground whereon to'

stand, and we will move the world. The early laborers in

J5- this country were.not so profoundly convinced of the value

of church. edificés to the extension and permanency of the
God as they ought to have béèn. But thi'

work ofý mistake

had begunto be- corrected for a few years before thd time of
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which we write. The year 1852-53 was a great chixrch-
building 'ear,'-but the one now under consideration was

a -and- -costl-
even more. so. Churches lar eand small che Y3

-churches in the city a d'the country, were -projected, bûilt,
or repaired and modified-, and dedicated every month in, the
year. -A 'few of - these enterprises may now be mentio nied,
taking the order Ï4 w'hich they were reported.

.346. August the 8th,, 1853e the Rev. G. R. San derson
gratefully chronièled the -openi-ng of the much-neèded new
church' in -Cobour' furnishing accommodation at on'ce for
students at the Colleore and the congrecration from the town
and country around. -The collection at the. dedication-for
the' place, in that day, was unusually large, namely, two'

hundred dollars. That was the beginning of an upward
course for Wesleyan Methodism in that town'and neighbor-
hood.

347. A revival at La Chute, that old appointment in the
St. Andrews Circuit, originating .. iný a 'i4sit from the Rev.
Henry Cox, a vear or so earlîer, so the s ociety

that,-they'r*esolved to Il arise and'build," and a 'long, much-
needed church in that vi1lageý was the result.. The church
at Peterboro' was enlarged and re-openeci.

348. - In Noveh'ber 1853. a -new church,-ý which received
the name of 11-Bethel," was opened in the Yorwood Circuit.
A simi-lar évent took place on Christmas day, Ëor the accom-
modation of 'týe Christianized' I4dians at Ga'den . River.
And a chûrch was also finished and opened at a place 'called

Percy.Mills, in the ]Perey Circuit.
349. A new one at a place calleà Tosotor . Onto,. in the M ô«no

Mission, was reported. This fie ld of labbr, under Brethren
Steer and Cooke, was wondrouâ ly favoured this yeàr ïn all,
res ects--

350. The Brighton Circuit, under the devo'ted John Black
and his active youn ceolleague J. W. German had a - deép-
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spreading, blessed work," and a new chûreh at the beautifui
new Village.of Frankford, where Cold Creek comes tumbling
down into the Trent was the result.

if 35 1.- Bro. 'William McCullouch's. circuits usually pro
gressed and. this year was no exception. A revival and a
class at Perrytown on the Port'ffope Circuit issued in a

church.
352. London 'built- the largest and most commodious

church in that. town." And the ethodist miners at the
far-off Bruce Mines rejoiced in the, completion and g'lad'

4p 'ee.'Ili . opening * of a tabernacle suitable to them, thirty-five by1 iq ý ki
twenty-five, under the always successful labors of the.Rev.

Joseph H-ill.
35, 3. And to crow-n all the growinor town of WoodstQck.

welcomed the completion of a jarge and'convenient church
î îî about the close of the Coi erence year the 14th and 21st

of May-the opening, celebrated by some.of the great lights
of the Connéxion for two con'secutive Sabbaths.Uý

354. The miscellaneous occurrences and interests of rthe
year, may be. glanced, at beforé we end the accountôf Con-

West. Among the first of the'
nexional. matters in Canada se

asthe commencement on- the recomm endation'of the Con-
férence ''Of what has grown to be a mýaýýre of great

importance, namely, -the taking up qf a coltý,ctl*on in- theJ P -cuits to assist in defra3several cù Tingthe expenses of indi-
gent Conference students, and thereby benefitting the.College

,eP itsel£
The 'Clergy Reserve question w s re-opened durhig

the course of this year but, the Conference and Ïts organý,
Tý, reférring to its former recorded declarations, chose not to

take any very overt part in the current discussion, on, *hich
j ount they were liberally- censùred by some whose libUal-ace

ism washewly-born. Tbis wasperhaps, the cause of some
obstruction to the usefulness of Wesleyan mînÎsters in the

Î_!
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minds of a "good many; but., the Editor, Mr. Spencer, ever
on the âlert, continued to make his trenchant replies -so

difficult to di est, that no one long continued the discussion -
with This is a fitting place to say that the Guardian,
and its conductor Nvere steadily growing in Connexio'al
favori and also, in the "respect of the country at large. It
did good service to the -interests of tempera*nce, -and favored
strenuously the Prohibitory law' endeavorswhich were then

be-fore the country.
The TTniv ersity ri

3560 of Victor*a College, conside. ng the
disa"dvantacres under which it labored, was prosecuted with

vigor. The Rev. S. D. Rice, during'.this year as well as the
last, besides his responsibilities dt Ki n- ýtop, travelled largely

to promote its i-uterests, and advocated them, and cheered its
-friends in. his frequent communications to the organ of the
Connexion.

.357-, About'the close of the civ"il."' ar the venerable Hemaît
Hurlburt, the father of/no 'ess , than five members of the

'Conférence, passed away, and his life- and chairacter, com.-
bined with many touching reminiscences of the past, were

portrayed in a p,,,,ugt.hened article by*the venerable Case, a
Most fitting bio-grapher for such a man.,

358. The7missionary meeting efforts of this year w-ere too
many and too: extendedly reported.- to be conveniently
abridged. The dep'Utations were able and gi8nerally fâithful,

andsome of them, sùch as'Thomýs ]Elurlburt and William
Herkimer who had large experience in the aboriginal field,,

to the anniv.ersa
lent, their aid -most efâciently ries. The

missionary Ïnco'e for the year advanced from $22,691 87
to $30>159 86, an m-crease of $7,467- 99 on the year, and

màidmg the advance from the time,-of'the r.eunion- (or, rather,
18.48) till the Conference of 18-5ý no less than $10,899, 85.ý

359. The chronicles of the . year, both domestic and- Mis-
sionary, home. and foreign, may well be made,,,to-close with1
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a short refèrence to an interesting valedictory service held.
in Toronto May the 24th 1854 at which an affecting fare-
well was taken of the Revs. Thomas Hurlb' rt
Brooking, and Allen Salt, who were designated to the far-off

Hudson Bay Territory, conseq ient upon the British Confer-
ence missions of that reoïon being transferred to the care of
the Wesleyan Me.thodigt _èhurch in Canada, which had beenbi ect 'of negotiation dursu ing the pre'edinor year or more.
The deferred visit of exploration on the part of the co-Del« -e
-ate -the Rev' John Ryerson was now to c cide with the
exo of ese

dus th outw.ard-bound missionaries.
360. The num'rical gains of this year of activity were

not so great as miorht have been expected, but still they- wi ere'iderable. The total return' atvery con -the.. Conference' of
-e 3 0 3 2 1. The total at the Conference f .1854,

àîIJrýI'_ 1853 wel 0
ýWC 2 364 « makinc the gains of the Conférence year

1853-54, two tIiousand.,and rty.
have now arrived at

361. We the last year of the -exis-
tence of the Canada East District seiparate from*the Vpper
Canada Conférence and happily we have a little m'ore -mate-

1 Iîî_
rials "than. usual for illustrating ità history and doings.

362. The Annual District Meeting for this section of the
work ýsat earlier than usual altliouërh the precise date of. itssession cannot now be. determined. peculiar

It was one of
4' the I[ýev.

interest and solemnity. It was presided over by
Enoch Wood, who had been poin airm

ap « ted its eh an by the
British Conférence, -third Pr'sident.* f the Canada Conference

count Of the important question pending,
on de ffecting the
District in its past relation tô the British Conference and its
prospective relation to the* Canada Conférence., Mr.-Woods
visit was a,'reatly valued, as appears from a resolu on passed
by the brethren at the. close, and their presentatio'n to
of Bausters Bible elegantly bound, embossed, and illus-
trated.
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.361 That having been. a'Missl*o"nary District, hàd never
alloîved the participation of laymen in any part of its"delib-

erations, unlike ' the pra*ctice -in England. 'But now, as a
prudential measur"e-and, in MY opunon a very -wise and.

just piece' of policy=the 'Circuit Stewards and other official-
friends were invited b * ' lar to àttend fro '

y circu m all the cir-
cuits. Many of them did attend, and on the subject.bemg
laid before them, they were invited frèely to express. their
opinions,

364. The meeting was most h a-rmonious and interesting,
throughout, and the question of -amalgamation with the
Canada, Conference secured - a unanimous vote.

3 65. TTnhappily two, of the brethren had becoiÉe. so enfée-
bled by. affiiction as to have -to sue for a supérnumerary
relation. Theséwere' Brethren,-ýIngalls and John D'ucrlass.
The former returned to the work after some years' rest but
the latter although,. useful to- the Church'in every lace
Where he-afterward resÏde'd neverýreturned to the itinerant
fieId-at.least M* Canada.

366. The deputation already me'ntioned, consisting of the
Rev. -Messrs. Je ns Borland and Brock was .appointed

to convey'the decision and wishes o*f the District Meeting.
to the Canada Confer'ence.

367. Thestations; supplemented as' 'théy wëre with thé«
loan* of two brethren from. the,- Canada Conferen ceý were-""-as
follows

H-ontreal Centre-. John Jénkins; John Douglas, supernu-
mer'ary.

11fontreal West-Will;..aul- Scott.
Montréal -East-George Douglas.

Quebee- -- John B'rland.
-Point Levz-'On-e wanted.

IAree Rivers-Charlés De, vyo,fè A.M-
Rawdon. and Wesleyville-(Erastus Hurlburt),
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St. John and Cliambly - John C. Davidson.
Odelltown and Henmiý%gfp'd-James Brock to 'be

îC sent.
Hunti don-George IL Davis.'
Russeltown Thomas -Campbell.,

Clarenceville-Henry Lanton.'
St. -Armand-Gifford Dorey.

Durlîanb-FIugh Montgomery, one to be sent; E. S. Ingalls,
supernumerary.

Býome, Sutton, &c.-One to be sent.
aîz(I'Granby-Rufus A. Flanders one to be

Shefford sent.
Stanstead.-John Tompkins.
e0mptoîî,--(Williaùi Andùews.)
Bornston-One wanted.
Sherbrooke and EatoÎ?/- Be1ýjamin Slight, one to be sent.
Dudsivell--One wanted.
Hplbo?trne-Malcolm McDonald.

e wa
îW14 Danvill . ý---One ' "nted

e'dýq John Armstrong.
Gaspe -'One wanted.

368. The above stations require some annotations. First,
the brethren whose names are within In a par nthesis were
m bers of the Canada -Conference-,'

em Secondly, the' Iýev.

!î. G., N. F. T. Dickson s name wâs ï-" the first published draft
of stations set down for Rawdon but ultimately he was ex-
changed for the Rev. E. Hurlburt, while. he bÏmself w,as sent
as juiiior preeher to. Kingston. Falling into the' Canada;U ze
-Conférence by the arrangement of. the next year, -this excel-
-lent minister of Christlas never removed from the tpp er
Province from. that da to this. Third we have reason to

believe that" the one to be ent to the' aid of Mr Brock
at Odell Town was a youliger brother of Mr. Dickson, wb:o'
never rmally ent.ered the itinerancy, but who'ultimately.
became'a physician Fourth oremr. * Slight atthe assistant
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-Raton was the Brother Robert Graham," ' whose pecu'ýar case
has been described, and Nvho was ultimately incorporated in-
the Canada Conférence. Fifth who - assiste& Mr. Mont-

gomer at Durh- and who supplied Br'
ome and .Sutton,

-Dudswell, and Gaspe, if an , it is impossible to--
s ai-.,,

369. We -,must now en'deavor to catch some glimpses of
their labors and success, and, it'may be, their and sor-

rows, through. the- ye'ar 18«53-54.
370. The' next glimpse of.- Canada Eastern interests is
found in an ediforial -of the Guardian- -1 for Oétober 19th

1S53ý headed -",,Canada East Hethodism to be -one with
Canada West," coiitaining the -following. passage. from. -the

Annual Address of the.-British Conference to its Canadian
cwîfrere, - to Ibe read at t1lS ensuing session- of the Canada
ecclesiasiticalassembly, Itis.asfollows:-"We.haveheard-

with gTeat satis'faction of the desire which ekists oh the. part
of the miniâters and member' of the chur'ches in the Eastern
Canada' District to 'be ïncýrporated -with the Western
Canada Conference. We believe ýthat - the consummation'
'of this purpose will ureatly increasé the stabilit and use-
fulness of Wesleyan, Methodism in your country. ýVe

cordially appr«ove of. the steps you have already tàken 'wlith
reference to the -matter we have great pleasure. inassur-
ing you that 'all. suitable mèans will be employed by us.,-to
cômplete this most desirâble arrangemenI as speedily as
possi'ble."

371. In Quebec, in the earl' part of the winter of 1853-
revival- servicès were conducte'd---for the spacé oi fourteen

weeks, sustained by that eminent. revivà list, Rev.ý James
Caughey. They were owned to the conviction

onversion -and outof the church-
and« c of sinners both in

two hundred and tw'enty-two .were added .from the world.
The numberýI" reported pardolied was three hundred and
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eleven, fiftý-four of these, witli seventy-one. oId members'of
the church----one hundred and twenty-five in all rofessed to,
recelve the blessing of entire sanetîflcatio'n. The cases of
speéial -good were in all -no less than three hundredand sixty-

four. The'new converts were solemnly èonfirmedj and the
series of meetings- closed with a serious, lov*'g, social
tea-meeting, The above particulars were furnished to the

Gùardian bý an. excellent lay -friend, Thomas Vaùx, -Esq.,
whose 'acquaintance. the reader has already madet'

-3720 There was evident y a «reat.ly-renew'ed current of lîfe-
Ilood coursmgr through the district during this last- year of

its -. :first ecclesiasticàI relationship. We do not arrive in the
usual way at a.conclusion relative to the numbers * Canada
Ea.st for the year -1853-54, becal-ise the numbers on .the

,several' circuits are not given, nor even the totals, in the
British utes for 1854, ashad been usua], as - the 'Parent
C onference regarded them as already transferred to Canada
West, but we find, frôm other sources of information, that
their increa'e for the year 1853-54 was the very considerable
gain of two hundred " and nineteen. This placed the member-
shîp of the two sections of, Wesl 'an Methodism in the two
Canadian Provinces, on the eve of their consolidation at the
Conference of 18â4, at about 36,333,
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41.

CASE AND RIS COTEMPORABIES AX,&LGàà£ÀTED INTO'ONE ROXO*

GENEOUS WROLEO

1854-550
LWEare enteri ig ni w on a new and finaJ epoch in our

biog-Taphical. -history.' Althouffh short, it is im ortant, andp
requires to stand oitt by itself, as the begi*nnji*ln-g of long vears
of harmony and prosperity,

_îe2. The epochal Conference Of 1'854 sat in the stronffly
Methodist Town of Belleville, on the -7th of June, and con-

tinued its sessions until the fifteenth. There was an unusu- el,
ally large attendance of no less than 133 ministers of the Con-
ference juniors who had no legal seat or voice in the
assembly. The brethren, John Borland, Jaies, Brock, and
Malcolm MeDonald, cam'e as a deputation from the Eastern
Province and were accompanied by theRev. Thomas Camp-
belle

1 The Rev. Enoch Wood was announced as'the appointee
of the" British Conference for President and although not-
present, the Rev. John Ryerson as bis co-Delegate. The
urbane and amiable Laac Brock Howard, after fourteen

years ions,- and many years' experience 7e,

of faithfül,
as Journal Secretary, was, honored by the consecration of -his

elegant peamanship to the office -of principal Secretary. He
chose Brethren Tupper and Gemle u his
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4. The other Connexional offices were fiBed by nearly the
same persons as the year before. The -Rev. James Spencer
was continued in the -edito office ; but the Rev. A inson

Green D.D,-, gter nine years' m*-eumbency, d which the
.institution'greatly advanced, was relieved of the responsibili-

1-tiesof the Boo--stewardship, and the Rev. G. R Sanderson,
was once morebrought back to the,,' Book and erinting Es-

tablishment" by being -eJected in- the Doctor7s place. -The
Rev. Lachlin -Taylor's n'ame stood still in connection with
Toronto First Circuit,' as the pe tted Agent of the -Upper
Canada Bible Soeiety; -and the Rey.- Thomas Demorest con-
tinued the Agent for Connexional funds.

5. The absence. of one distinguished name from. this central
position (as it - happily turned out, however, for one year), as

it was connected - with an i mportiant, question of Church
polity, cannot be ignored; and may afford occasion for pre-

senting some of those les -sons which history:teaches.
6. The leading minister -referred to, who had privately

mooted, the .question some years ý.before, - in view" of the rn'any
excellent pers-ons iýho sit in thé«Methodist churches and par-
take of the sacred symbols at our communion rad*s, but wh o
are not recognised and utilized as members, because they
shrink from meeting in class; and in view of the fact of an-
other large clasà of persons, nominal- members, apparently- r-'-
Inously habité'd in other respects, -whose atte nce at class

is reluctant, and maintained very fitfully, barely to- retain
their membership, believing that it would 1_)eýwise and proper

to abolish the class-meeting condition of mémbership, gave no-
tice of, and moved a resolution to, that, effect. -piiÈcipal
argument was that the test ' was only 'adapte-1 to the mere
societv staze of Methodistie - orcranization but- that, as it had
now developed itself into a Cliurch, it was wrong to malze

church-membership, dépendent on the use of a prudentiail
means of religious edification. There were a few sympathizers
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with the "measure proposed whé approved of the aru-
ments by which it was sought to, be -carried, but it is not un-

charitable to say, that they were such brethren as, bowéver
etare averse tothe strict details of disciplinary ad-

ration, But the great majority of the ministers were
strongly, and some of them vehemently opposed to the -inno-
vation. This will especially âpply to Brethren 'R. Jones,

Willçfmson, Carroll, and W. Jeffers, who took« -a prominent
part in the. debate, with sorae others whose names elude Our

recollection. These brethren maintained, that tho'gh the
name of the institution, like many other essentials of our

Church orgaýl*zation, does not appear in the New Testament,
the substance of its do'gs -are stronc,il ined therein
that it ïs essential to the maintenance, of the vital integrity
of Methodism that the enforcement of the clus-meeting

rule did, no one any injustice, inasmuch as our "Church or-
ganization was- perfectly Yoluntary, and everyone had the
means of knowing that b is' membershi could not be be,un
or continued without an attendance at class and that as to Ak
fastidious ones, they had, by the provisions and usages of the
body, the privilecre'of access to the Lord's table and that of
-having their. children dedicated. to, God in hol baptism.

These considerations prevailed, and the oveiturewas rejected
by a vast majority, and there has been no formal attempt to
unsettle the Church on that point to this day. The author
of the overture felt so strongly on the subject, that he ten-
dered his -ministerial standing, and it was accepted. It is

however but just to him to say, that he was not Opposed to
class-meeting itself, but to the use of it as a'test of adherence

to the Church. For one year he dropped quietly into the
local ran«ks -preached as occasion îequired, and united with
a class and metregularly therein. And the- present writer
feels great pleas-utre in the recollection that he had the honor 'P
of sing at the next annual session of the Conference an-
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invitation to, the brother concerned to, resume -bis connection

with --the Conferenèe, which carrîed' and the recalcitrant
member returned.

7. 'But it may, peýhaps, be averred by some, that wbat w-s

sought to, be iccom"Iished by direct -enactuient bas come

about by the.slow process of eventsand that in many cir-

cuits the ela'ss-meeting condition is a. practical ni-dlity, and it

must be confessed that through the habîtual disposition of

some members to, oppose -and resist what they are bound. to

uphold, and the still more deplxuble tendency of some

isters to Ïgnore and neglect the detàils of a Discipline they
are pledged to, enforce, that thereis too, much truth in the

above averment, butjt, is no'neAhe less a. pity and a shame

thatitissoforallthat. And this isagood opportunity for,

sayiLng, that a little tact and painstaking on the -part. of

leaders and preachem would, -correct this neglect, and render

the ýclass-meeting at once popular and an untold, blessing toi

the Church. Let the minister rûake mpch of the class-meet-

îng, after announcing and commending it, and after thréwing

himself ïnto tbem. and giving the leaders an example of

stlictness variety, and life in their- management; and, at

Ieuît, à1ways doing this once a qýwrter, examinîng the

elàss-book and giving the t . icket into each. member's band,

instead of merely handing them. to the'leader. So also, if,

the leader would forecast h îs worà seek a preparation ot

mind and heart for its ediýving and lively performance,

eschewing stiffness and hack-neyedways, and striving to show

some genius and generalshipY', as well as piety, in the manage-

ment of the ' meetincys from. time to, time, and particularly,

always producincr and marking his class-book in the presence-

of, his class, to show that the attendance of members was a

matter expècted, and thatits neglect was .recorded ; 1 say if

these things were done, and the members co-operated, more

would -be accomplished twice -over- in securmg permanent
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members, and in uphailding the Church in order and holi-
Uess than by those spasm'odic efforts by which is sought' to
stave off and remed the deterioration occasioned by oury
ordinary and minous neÊrlectl,

The proposals of the Canada East brethren for amalga-
mation with the Canada Conference baeed asït-was by the
hearty concurrence of the British Coàer elnce, -was uný
inously accepted and skilful financial ýùinds- were set to
work to devise the tèi-m>s on which, the incoming brethren
might be invested with equal financial claims on the funds

of -the Conference with tlie o al me-bers, which terms.,
when agreed on, -the Parent Connexion enabled them to, fulfil.
The details of this m'easure must be sought for elsewhere. ýU

9. The effort to, endow the College by- the- sale of scholar-
Ships during the course of the previous year had been to, a

considerable- extent successful. Four hündred scholarships,
1.iad been sold, and it was thought that the number might be

increased to seven bundred which, at $100 each would yield
an endowment of 870'000, the interest on which was a much-,
needed supplement to, the other moderate resources of the in-
stitution. To complete the 'canva-ss, seven ministers, in as
many different pal s of the Connexion, were appointed to,
issue scholarships to'applicaints.

10. No le's than sixteen brethren were received into full
connexion with the Conference and à1l but two, who had
been previous1ý ordained for special purl)oses, were solemnly
set apart by impoiition of hands. Their publie reception,
à which six selected from among'the number gave _aný, ac-
count of their conversion and call to the stry as a
sample of what was required in the Wesleyan ministry, and 'Ïathree Of -the "lest ministers of the body namely: the vener
able Mr.,'Case, Dr. Green and'Rev. John Borland of the

delegration, add Ëessed the assembly- in an efficient, mann
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The brethren rece iv d wereffel8on Brown,- Wm
oe-1 Bigg8ý W'M. Creighton, Thomas Culbert, Jolin Wesley

German, Robert Graltanb, John, Hiitckinso' Richard M. Ha
fik moud, Si II, ntingdon, Joseph. Hugil,. George JIcRitcltie,

George ilIeDowjall, Tlioiîm Stobbs, Jlatthew Swann, and
Richard IVilsoi?, They, had all 4.n*aduated Nvith, « the Canada

CSlference inthe usnal 'way, éxcepting Messrs. Wutchiiaon
and Graltaub who had, froni 1essýr Methodist'bodies

iLhrou«h the Eastern Canada District.
12. The number beginning their prébatio for the ministry

was still greater. These were : Joltit S. Cléii-Le, Robert Fow-
ler, Joltn Jlakfield, IVéliam IVilliaîi&8, John L. Kerr, Luther

17oughton, David Hunt, George BIaL ý.AShton Fletelter, John
Fawcett, Willianb Bryýrs, lVillictli)b Scales JoselA E. Sandersau,.
William TonWin, Peter Cerîîwîb, George Cochra
Adanw, S. G. Phillips, Ce rge,..J(tques, Ceoý-g L. Ricliardswi,
Garrett J. Diî&giibaii, Jay S. Yoitiiutiîs, IVilliain Br2 -1en and

J Andrew
t of these brëthren are niarked

13. Ei h -in the Minutes
as having travelled oîm year under the direction of a chair-
man some of whom we have'mentîoned thoucyh there weré
one or two- of whose labo-rs. and place of labor we were not
ormed. But several. who. assuredly labored i-nider a
chairman, and whom, we have so pýesented,1 have no credit

given them in the Minut s. Amonct these are Williain Wil-
lianibs, /John L. Kerr, David Hunt, William Bryers, Ludus

Adams, Garrett J. Dýngnum, Andi-ew Aý tronq, George
Co rai e Blak in that

cle and'Georg er; and we aremorally certa
one ortwo others ought to be pla;ced in the same category

14. We must now give a presentation to the reader of
such of'these new laborers in the field as re -have not

already noticed ; albeit, for lack of authentic infbrmation, 'M
nnot go me eh beyêâd

some instances we^'fe.ar that we ca u

robable conjectures,
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15.* Asàton Fletcher.appears in the list There - were two
of this name-father and s'on. The soný I believe, îs here
intended. The.father will come to view after the laýpse of a
year. The son was a very yoling'- ffian-notprobabl , abovey

nineteen or twenty, if up to that ; nevertheless, if I am 4ot
«reatl« mistàken, he haïd labor'ed the whole or a part of the
precedin" year on a circuit under a "hairman=l)erbaps- tbe"
circuit to, whîch lie. wa's -r,ýtbout to, be' appointed for.1854-55,
the Nelson. He wa«S the son of a good local preacher, who,

was -destme(l to.offier the 1, eveninct. of his days for usefulness;
like his father, lie was a native of Ençrland, and by all who
witnessed. his juvenile efforts, pronoiinced. exceedingly ffifted -
and promising as a. speaket. But lie was destined'to labor

onJy during' this year on a, circuit. The nekt, two, yeaxs,
being -ýtiIl very voungý lie attended Victoria Collégre. as -a

Conference student, at I believe, he
.raduated. But while passinz through College, his views
1eca"Me altered about lis vocation'for life, niv.m*ct up the

study of theology for the stud ' of law, in which professionh is ul, while still co* reported very successf nnected with the
Church of bis childhood, a InI his choice. Seei*ng' " he went -
not with us to, the work," we can afford him- no larger niche
in the temple of fame,

16.ý Jay _S. Younians, a brother beloved, appears for thé
fn-st time as a preacher * this list. Althougli -hè now
sojourns m another land, to which, we' cannot say we cheer-
full ' y tieansferred him, yet lie left the wrîter data for furnish-
incr the reader an account of bis early physical and spiritual
life. He was of a crood and oodly stock born in Prince

Edward County in 18 3 2 converted clearly in 1843, wben
only eleven years of age. The Rev. R. Jones and the Rev.
Mr. La'Dow,,,.were, the instruments. Soon after, receivmg
the ble of perfect love, lie lived a beautiffilly devoted

Efe from boyhood upwards. He had fair oppoi-tunities for
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.101 a a not a - graduate. Re had also "ailberal traininc although
capable, active, mind-, and made good improvement of his
opportunities., But the'pr*ncipal thing.ïn. his.favor was thé'
possession- of the qualities that g'ive. a man success in the

ministry, namely, ardent piety, an embtional'nature, sympa-
thy and fervor of spirit, great ease and volubility in speaking,
a manageable, musical voice, and an' easy,, popular, though

not exactl 'colloquial st le. His personal appearance- also,ý
-was in his favor-sizable as to stature and dimensions a
thoroýxgh blonde as to *ha'ir. and transparency;.*of His
character was indicated , by a prominent nose, and vocal
capacityby a wide mouth.- He early began to exhort and
preach, and was only about twenty-ehewhen pýoposed f6r
the- ' ministry. No wondèr that a laborer constituted like
the one I have described should have proved oriou' sue-
cessful in winning sou'Is. He has won a good position of

usefulness n the Erie Conférencg, whither he has gone, and
aiso a Doctor's degree,

17., John S.'Clarke - has not yet ftirnished me with specific
data,' I must therefôre-present him, as -best J can,'in a'
general way, le'avinz afflace for the particulars, to be- used
-if they arrive' before'I go to press. He was Irish, we know',
and stayed long enoucffli in Ireland to oive his accen ' t a good
broad, sound. His voice was loud and rolling; his pers'on
good 1 and -commanding, and his temper generous, and his

manners genial. Like Richard Clarke, William. Me'Donagb,,
George H. Cornish, and Alexander Drennan, he cam . e out of

that prolific hive, Îhe- Richmond Street Society, Toronto,
é

Bro. Clarkes y 0-uth gave promise to the mmistry,, -of the
ability, activity,- and success by which his public life has
been characterized.

18. John Wakefield is one of those whom I surmi'sed to
have labored tbeprleceding yèar unÈder a chairman, and now

see from his General Co4feren.ce sketch thgt he went ont
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in 1852 and Cornishs Eland-Book informs us -theyear was
spent between the' Blenheim and Stratford Circuits. Rad

we not overlooked this lhe would have been noticed before.
The next year, 1853*54, he was at Cobo-urg as a Conference

student. This.year hé. comes., M#inerva-like, fully armed for î
the itinerant battle. Re waci born in Warwickshire, Old
Englaind, in 1830, so that on this occasion of his introduc-
tion to, us he was the stout compact young man of twenýy-
four years, of age. He had a gocd plivsiflue, good.,'resonant,

voice, great readiness'of Ütteran'ce, and immense hortato«y
power. He -was converted at his startîng-place M' the n-àn-
istry, Blenheïm, and favored with advantages of education
better- than many others.

19. William Scales wa' alnative of John Wesle 's towny
and county, Epwoýth, n Lincolushire, England. He'hàd>,,, --q
Ieen a very, laborious local preacher ' his'own country,

where he had conducted ,,t'busine.s-.s. But co, to Mén-
treal a matured man he was called out for a time', I am,under a chairman
almost certain, and -recommended to this

Conferende for the minist.iýv.,- He was well stored with
Seri tural and theologricalfurniture as & thoroughly instrue-
tive and impressive preacher. 31r. Scales was sc>mewbat tall
and sIender',-but, wù-y.

,0.. Peter Gernein was a marri man, had, been very
comfoitable and resp-yeetable in private Idé, and m*ve'sted
with a commission-of the peace. residence 'nad been
within the St. George Circuit, where he had vety acceptab]yý
exercised his talents as a local preacher £,eor several vears.
Indeed, his marked, usefulness as a lav, preacher in the

country around suggested the" idea of urging out into
the itinérant field wh.,,'r,.ch he bad labored the ling
year, under a chairman on the Dumfiies or. St. George

Cireuit* We are alad, sin'ce above was wnt-ten, tô-have
the ifollow i*ng,,,nore precise particulars, cý,me-to hand:--lie
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was born, at the Fifty," in 1818; coeverted -at a camp-
meeting in 1833; rece-ved license to, exhort in' 1835e 'and

became a- local'preacher * 18390
2 L William Braden (who, must noL be confounded with

William Briden-the latter was English) was an Irish-
Canadian, if *nût born m Ireland, the son of thoroughly
Irish Wesle an parents, as thoroughly Canadianiz'd.
was well-sized and proportioined well-educated and a most
miable y-oung man, but see' to have had -an aversion to

publie inin*"tiutio'.S, and. w'as destine"d to remain only a few
yeE.Crs in the ministry, while his whole life was to be given

té the Church, He came' out from Pembroke, ý'and settled
at Carleton Place.

22. Samuel G. - Phillips was a native of England - also, not
very large of slli-atureï active- mi a nded and,'we suspect, largely,_

,an "ôn èver
self-educated. education which has. been going
0 -ower Canada section of thésince. He cam'e from. the 1, work,
where'he had labôred at least one -year as. a supply," When'

a'Wesleyan standard-bearer went- over to another section of
the militant Church-ý-the, year preceding, at St. Johùs--ý-Bro.

Phillips'had- been called to supply the vacancy, -and. -did
couralgreously, This young main was destined to get up his

Conference - studieÉ kell, to advance his c*rcu- its, to preach.
good sermons, and to w and publish, sale -able and. useful
books.

2 3.. Ge'oiýye L. -Richidson was also English but, -unlike
the last, he was large person, and was married. )Ke-hay-e-
never had. the pleasure of 'heaein,,him, but imagine lie was
a fair averaae- 1)reacher and an agreeable pasto:ùiý.:,*.%..ý-ý._ý--.ý.

2 4. George Jaques was English also, - 1ut young,' and. pos-
sessed of physica-1 qualitiesdestined to be called into requisi-
tionin the'har'd back circuits he was fated to labor on and
work u The brother* had al ways a briglit,, intelligent look',p

-inform but the distanceand appeaxed well ed in conversation,
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we have been. apart has prevented me from forming a prop er
appreciation -of -his preaching. abilities, To' all appearance,

he has proved himself an - uncom plaining, ' enduring laborer,edto:ýffiI Som25. These yo.ung brethren wer*e need me vacan-
cîes cr'eatedby withdrawals and by deaths., Two had witli-'..

dra -n in Caùada East during the preceding year," Thèse
were the Bera. John C. -Davidson' and. -Hugh Montgomery,

They were both Irishmen by birth and education. '_ Both
were educated above the averacre of. their day ; IJoth' had'

taught sèhool both - had been -brought. up intQ the miniÈtry
-under the, auspices of the Canada Conference, and both had
retired from, that Conferênce in favor of the ýBritish Confer-

ence durinig 'the early part of the seven yêârs' rivalry in
Canada West. They differed sémewhat in age, size, and-
ability. - Mr. DaVILidson was the senior, and -hâd the advan-
tage in --the other two particulars& Butin several th M*gs
the'y wére alike : they were - both rather mère than. usually
urbane and 'courteous but both had that sort -of parsonic,-

perfunetory manner -and, taste whié. 'l think always gay
them a predilectio' for « lituroieal,* notý, to say ritualistie,

services. The'e thinas, with the possible expectation thàt
their circumstances would be less co *fortable under. a Cana-

-dian Conférence reginz.e. (in which, however, they' -were

CITeatl mistàken), îuduced them to",ci-o over to the Episco-
palian or Anglican Church.

.6. Tt is more pleasing- ta4urn-to-tUosé-k-ho had f1finîshed
,------t-h--e--i*L'r--co-urse with jo.r, and the munstry .which they had

recelved of the Lord." Ofthese there were two.,
2 7.. The fiÏst was -. simple-minded, -honest-hearter, âfée-

tionate Géorge Poole.. Although his life and labors for near.
thirty years, have bee n- before. the reader, yet we,,,will honor

.him. by - reproducing hîs short Conference .'obituary
GEORGE POOLE was born in. Gory, .Cýifnty of Wexford,

Irela.ud,,, Ile died In Brantford, September, Ilth, 1853, M*I
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19, f, the fifty ourth year of ý,e. Bro. Poole was converted
to, God and becamé a member of the Wesleyan Methodlàt--,

Church at eighteen years of -age. '.In 1827 he was admitted
a candidate for the holy nuimistry.. -Full of faith and zeal,he deel*ned nopj' IL -labor and recoiled from no self-denial by
whieh he n-dght promote the'eauseof Cod- and fidfil the

5l.;_ mission assigned him, in the Churchof God. -Hedeemed itCà
his highest h.ýppiness to, be labgrs more abundant, inso-

much that when the -Providence of God, by most painful
affliction, laid aside from the effective ainistry, he wis

often heard to exel That word superannua&d presses
like a leaden weight upon m- y heart 1 cannot endure to,
think of it.' During the last seyen years before his âeath
his life was a scene.of extreme and almost uninterrupted
su y supported by
ffering. But amidst all he was e dnentl

the power of grace. His.'latest hours, were especially char-

xA acterized by calm respose and holy joy in 'the God of his
salvation. In life ûàýbeheld ie him a.true -and constant
friend. an earnest and deeply.-fervent Christian,, and a fa 1
and useful minister. In death they saw him, borne up as

'by the vision of God, in expectation of the crown of life'
and a home in heaven."'

28. The Rev. James Booth was the. other. Ile a1so has.
been so long béfore the reader, that all that will be required
will be to, reproduce the very short obituary of whiehJ
appeared'in the. British Min ites for the year of which we
write he hâving always held relations to the English Con-

férence who, entered upon the ijai ssion
work, in the year 1816, and prosecuted it diligrently and

infirmit*es cc
faithfùlly, until growing >mpelled, to, retire

from, active' serviLce, In- a letter to the 3Essionary Com-.
mittee, writtén a short time before his decease, he expre§ses

himself -thus-: ' 1 now only âve a daý at once ; and -1 ain'

litriving, with au my powers, to be ready when the Lord

4
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shall call me. Thank. the Lord, My soul- ishappy in a sense
Of My acceptance . with - God, and a lively hope of a safe-,
arrival at my hea ' venly home. Bless' the. Lord, 0 MY soul,
for all His mercies to me-! Truly the Lord is my God; and
1 will pi-aise, Him*.' ' He died at Kingston, Canada, January
22nd, 1854, in the seventy-third year of his age."

2 9. The Clergy Reserve question came before the Confer-
ence, -but ît was disposed of, in w quiet way, by the pa
of a resolutio' setting forth thèý--reasons for 'hich ýthe Con-
ference declined taking any further action on that subj ect.

30. By the list of stations-which, we shall transcribe by
districts, seeing it 'les the be*' » of an epoch-i't will be

discovered that no less than two hi-mdred and thirty-eight
hers were stationed. Yet, by the same, m will

preae eans, it
be discovered thât between thirty and forty wère, needed.
How this need was supplied, it will be also our duty to try
and. ascertain.

31. In pursüance of the plan of which I have oiven inti-
mation.,and for which 1 have assigned the reasons, of 'g*v*ct
the "stations" for this epochal year by districts, with any
annotations which tliey May require, I herewith. furnish the
first instalment relatinct as it does t' the main central

district of the Connexion-the Toronto District
F,,x'ciiWOOD, President of Conférence and General

Superintendent of Missions.
1'6r&nto East ---- PJohn Gemley, John Bredin; Anson Green,

D.D., who is our Representative to the English
Conference;. Geo. R. Sanderson,,-Book-Steward;
James Spencé*r, Editor; Lachlin Taylor, Agent
of the -Upper Canada Bible Society, 'by permis-
sion of the Conference ; Thos. De'orçst,, Agent
for Connem-'on'al Funds, under the direction of
the Book Committee.

Mlle
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Toronto'West-John ýaorland "Ephraim B. IlIarper, Chas,
Lavell,

Yonge, Street-Richard Jones, William" S. Blackstocke
Humber-Robert Lochèad,.'B.enjamin Jones.

BramptonllllýamueI C. - Philp, Retiben E. Tupj'ýer, Joseph
E. Sanderson,

N. B. -Brû. Philp's address. is Streetsville.Cooksville-Benja Nankevill; Jonathan Scott, super-
aimuated.

.0skawa-David B. Madden, Robert Fowler ; Peter Ker,
superannuated,

,Markham-John Law, Henry Jones; David Younialis
superannuated.

Selso;z-Thomas'' Campbell, Ashton Fletcher; David
Wright, superannuated.-

N. B'.-Bro. Campbell's addréss is Trafalgar.
Milton--John Hunt.

Georgetown-William. Andrews.'
Stoufiýille Coriielius Flummerfelt.-

RICHARD JONES.-

Clmirman of -District.
There, areno vacancies m the above stations. Remarks,

therefore- -are not required.
32. The next in order was the Hamilton District
Hamilton-James Elliott, William Haw, George N. A.

SF. T. Dickson; Samuel telton
Dundas-Isaac B. Howard, James Harris..

1faterdown-Joseph. Messmore.ý
Clanford -and Seneca,--Thomas Williams, James Clark;

Andrew Prindel, superannuated,
-Yanticoke--John Goodfell9w (to be supplied).
Ditn'nvz*lle-Luther 0. Rice (one to be sent),

Grimsby Simon IE[untingdon, William Richardson,
Stony Creek--lî:-JoIwý Englishil
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SL Catharines-Geôrge Goodson.
Thorold-Thomas Bevitt, E. H. Dewart, who is to reside

at St. Johns.
Jýrummondri1&-Alexander T. Green,

a rct--Claudiu.s Byrne.
N. B. -The p reachers on the'Drum'm'ondville and Niagai-4

Circuits shall change regulaily,
Welland--Thomas Jeffers 

J,
(to be ý,supplied) John Baxter,

superannuated.
N. B. -Bro. Jeffers' addres.9 is Crowland.

Caim2ýille-Robert. Corson (one wante d
TRomAs BEVITT, 

'Cý

Chairman.

33. From the above list it will be seen that -Yanticoke,
Welland and CaiÎ1sîýi11e each lacked'a ministerialDuni-tvi'le,

laborer, Beginning, for sufficient 'réasons with the last
(Cuiîuîdlle), which. went the year before b the name ofy

Cayuga 1-lei«hts," when it was in the saine state of destL
tution the now very aged ' cumbent, the Rev. Robert

tells me with his trembling pen I was disap-Coi-son,
pointed (of a supply). Peter German and the Rev. R.
Ileyland, superannuated, gave me one Sabbath in two weeks
the first year. The second year a local preacher from Bur-

ford gaveus the saine amount of labor. We paid them for
their time." He who wrote the above says.: I am Ân my

eicrhty-fifth year." Peace to the dear old soldier of the
cross 1 The supply for Nanticoke was the saine as the year

before-our energetic Irish friend, JoÀn Y. Wilson, whose
promi.sing characteristics have already been described., The

supply for Welland, at this writing, we cannot determine
the then Conference appointee, the Rev. Thomas Jeffers,
haviom been called to rest from his labors.,
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34. The next in order according to, the Minutes w,, as the
Brantford District:*

Brantford-Noble F. English Hamilton Bigýý,,,'RqwIey
.. uate

Heyland, super d.
Mount Plectsaiît.-Wma S., Griflm'(on'e wanted).

Paris-Joseph Sh' ley (one wanted).
lll'oodstock-W-m. MeC«tillou£rh. Jam'es Dixon.*,
St. George-ThoÈam Faweett.-
Calt-Geor'e. Kennedy.
Ingerso1ý-Ozia' Barber, John WakefieldL

rVo wick- Peter German (to be Supplied).*
Simcoe ent.

4!ý -Edwin Clem
ýhj f Ryerson, supera-nnuated,,

Dover-Wm. Chapman E. M.'
Waisinghanî,--Matthew Swann (one to be sent); Matthias

Holtby, supernurnerary.
Ay1nmr----ýFrancis Berry, William W liams.

4. -Vienna-0. H. Ellsworth.
Se-iv Credit--Matthew Whit*ng (one wanted).
Grand Riv'er-Wm. ]Ryerson ; Peter Jones who is n

the direction of the Superintendent of Misisions.
WILLIAM ]RYERSON', (!Ilairnian.

Woodstock unhapp'ily requires a note. Its faithful
Rev. S. C. Philp, sen, was afllicted by an indiscretion of his junior
colleague, who had to be dismissed. We.find, from the Ilinutes of the

J
.Coiiference of 1855, there was a Brother James £Vorgan received on

"'labored a year
trial and credited with havinc, under a chair
man. Turnincr to our invaluable refèree, Mr. Cornish, we find a
brother of this name was the junior preacher at WoodsMek. Turning,
yet aorain, to the Hand-Book for that namé fiÊd that he died in

t4 1858, in the Minutes of whieh year we look up his obituary, froin
which we get all the information of this brother that 1 am able to,

fürnish, .-and which. I give in exIenso
Bro. Morgan died in Dundas, on the 4th of February, 1858, in the

twenty-eighth year ofllîs-age aud in the third of his TniniLstry, after0illness of nearlau y two m. uths.
He was,.a native of England, and the son of Mr;ý John Morgan, of
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35. The one wanted for 3fount Plemant and Parii
in èach case con"tinuedt'o be wanted to the end-of the year.
The reader has heard in advance from- the' Rev. Mr. Shepley,
that Pari-s-had no supply but himself for. the present year as
well as the lut. As to .31ount. Plecisant the preacher in

,charge for that' and the follow« g year writes as foliÔws
In those years, na m-ely,'54-55 and ýe55-56 1 had no colleague.

1 believe the Minutes sa'y one to be sent';' but none was
n e. and ,,lorio

se I wèrked. the éircuif alon- had « us success-0
_NV. GRIFFIN. We. have heard from, the Rev. Péter
Cernian, who says in reply, 1 had no colleagme in 1854, at
Norwich. A young' man by the name of Ston£ wa-s appointed,
but never came. I worked. the' circuit with the aid of the
local preachers." We leave, for wantof present information,
Walsingham and New Credit supplies unaccounted, for,

Franch Road, near Kidderminster. To the fifteentli year of bis agpe he
manifesfed no c'ncern for his soul, aiid wastherefore, in great danger

of being led astr*y by a wick-ed He was not' without
fiieiidly warnings and the strivincrs of the Holy Spirit. ]Ffe beggan to
reflect. At the same tinie he was pressingly invited to attend a class
and engaged, to do so and, though- he afterwaýds recrretted having
made the proinise, yet he went.- On that verv night, however, the
arrows of truth pierced hîs soul. He was in deep distripss during the
following week, till the next class niorht. At that time he was ein,,,.tbled

toý believé in Chiist, výhen he received a full assurance of God's A,
pardoning inercy. From that hour he wàt on bis way rejoicil'ag 'in

qqGod.
Mr. M'rgan'sfirst circuit was Woodstock bis second, Aylmer

bis third, Ingersoll ; and bis last- one Dundas. To inerease in love to
to God seemed to be his a Ment desire for months previous to bis last

illness.
Iri his last illness he showed that he possessed- a c..renuine piety and

a clear experience of personal salvation. His life bad been character-
ized by -simplicity of purpose - and as a gospel nifi)ister, by an

ardent and well-tenipered zeal for God and- the prosperity of liks
Church."
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36. The next in order was the London District

Londo/ný-Henry Wilkinson, Thomas Stobbs.*
15'.,"'London Circuit-Thomas 'Cleophorn, Thomas Crews;

Edm und Stoney, Thomas Harmon, superan-.
nuated.

Mou: nt Elgin and Muncey-Samuel Rose, whose attention
shall be principally directed. to' the Industrial
School ; John Sunday, Abraham Sielkles.

There werepeculiarities which affected th e Loiulon Circuit for the
Conference year 1854-55 -which o'emsi*oned an exchange between two

brethren anct led t'O the calling out of 'one of the most prebious young
men 1 .,*ho ever exeÏcised his ministry in the Canada Connexion. These
matters" as my inind was recalled to them after the text was Nvritten,

I present in a note. Àt the be*nni*no, of the y'ear, the Rev. K.
Creighton was appointed to, Bytoicib,, with the chairinanship of the

district. - Towards autumu, a sad affliction took place in the family
of Mrs. C -, near London, -which required her husband to remove
tliither for therest'of the year. - His -cireurastances would allow him

to render some help on Sabbaths to the city circuit ; thosç services
were accepted, and the junior minister appointed for London, Rev.

Thos. Stobbs, was despatched to Bytown to take charge of that impor-
tant place until the ensainor Conférence while a senior brother was

placed inchargre of that district by the Conférence Special Committee.
The removal of the young preacher out of the Town of London occa-
sion'd a deficiency of pastoral attention. But one of the best pastors,

as I can attest by having him afterwards fêt m - y own colleague, was
found to replace him. This Was the beloved Joseph..,L. Sanders, whose

history may be learned from bis Conférence obituary, whieh I give
entire

Il Brother Sanders was born in Cornwall, England, in the year 1832.
His father and mother were both ýmenibers of the Wesleyan'Methodist

Church, thus goriving him. the advau-tao,es of a pious home. In addition
to parental instruction and examiple he had the sound Scriptural teach-
ing of the '»ministers' of the Parent, Connexion in England ; therefère
his views of Christianity were in perfect harmony with the standards
of our Church. He was never troubled with misgivings or doub ' 'ts
respecting the importance and necessity of experimental religion. At
the age of sixteen he gave his t to Godý finding peace and accepte



SAMUEL ]ROSE,

Clfflîr7izan of Me District.
ance with Him, while listenipg to the preaching of a local preacher.

He soon beomanto exhort others to seek like precious faith, and-was in
due time put upon thé Plan as a local preacher in bis native town.

While the Superinten* denl of the Devonport Circuit, Enggland, was
necrotiating with hini to enter the itinerancy there, he received a letter
from a friênd in Canada informincr him that men were needed bere.
Regardincr this as a providential eall, he at once decided to- leave all
and come to Canada. He-arrived here in the -fall of.1854, and was at
once appointed to assist the late Rev. 'Henry Wilkinson in the City of
London,. C. W., where he labored with great acceptability until the
Conférence of Iffl, when he was received on trial and appointed to
the Yonge Street Circuit, in the Toronto Distict. The work, however,

proved to be toomuch. for bis strength. His health failed ; and at
the district meeting of 18561'ý he requested to be allowed to retire, fully

intending to return ý to bis native land ; but after a few months' rest
among hik attached friends on the Yonge Street Circuit, bis health

was measurably restored, which léd him. to change bis purpose
of leaving Canada, so, lié went to Belleville, to assist the Rev. John
Carroll. From this time he continned to laborý with more or less
usefulness on the Three Rivers, Bxgfford, Lloydtown, Weston, Bramp--

tou, Whitby, and-..'Osbawa' Circiï On the last-named bis health
failed again, and a change' to an Indian mission, as bein g less lallorious,

wàs.deenied dé-sii-àble. At the end of two years bis bealth was so far re-
stored as to eneprage him to ask- for an appointment in- the recrular

circuit work. IÙ*71 he received an appoiutment to the Baltimore
Circuit in the Cobo *rg District. During the greater part of the time

he was able to do bis work with sonie degree of -comfort, and the.
usual success attended bis faithful laboÊ& In the latter part of the
year the disease whieh at last brought him down to the grave bepÙ tg

îï-

i à
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St. TÀoma.S-Wffliam 1 Price' Samuel E. Maudsley.
Port, Sarnia-John G. Laird (one wanted)-
-Strathroy-John K. Williston.
Warwick-To - be supplied.
Port Stanley-Francis Chapman.
)Sýt.'Claî*r-Solomon WaldroiL
Devoîtsltire--John Webster.

Bel,îîýont-Ricliard Phelps.
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3 7.- The', assistant preacher at Sarytia along wàk the Rev.
JoAn 0. Laird, according to Cornish's Rand-Book, was- Wm,

1,ý 1 Hawke, a thal'Lrman"S supply, a brother who- afterwards placed
'lit his name pro ently'on the roll of the Church's pastorate.he was young-of aver e size-a nativ

Though -married e of
Cornwall or Devonshire, En and, who had come out io To-91

ronto some time before, and was usef il as a local pr'acher,
qi being one of the eflicient laborers who have gone forth froni

Richmond Street Chur'h.
SUI, 38. Warwick had in some respects a'similar but a very ex-

cellent supply-this was John JJ1ýs1ey Savage. Like Brother
Hawke he was English;'Iike him, had given pledge for
his good beha-vior," according to the doctrine of Dr. Franklin,
by having a wife. and family and like him had gone out
from Toronto. He was, the son. of an Ençrlish Weslevan
nunister brother of the Rev. Wih. Savage, said to be a most

soul-saving laborer; and he had been thoroughly educated
children." His

in the schools for the, preachýé1-s education,
-j e excellent

was not only classical, but commircial: lie was an
q, and had for some time been a bookkeeper m our

1-I e' had been" a lively jocalConnexional Book-room.
preacher, and busîiléss and accounts'could -not'extinguish.
his love to. souls or his ardor ý'to join the itineranf battle

appear. His days were numbered,-the messenger had corne to take
e ter-, was callin o,him from bis labors to the promis* d reward. The Mas el

ghfor bim and he must go. He, however, had to be made perfect throu-cy
sufferinig. In bis case, patience had its perfect worz. His sufférinersT,

were severe, yet not a. nprniur'ever fellfrom bis lip". At times,
such was bis consciousiiess of the- Divine presence, as to raiselim,

let above bis bodily sufférings and, as bis end approache& bis confidence
grëw stronger. There was not a cloud to darken bis sky. He
coulël say, I am readyto depart and be'with. Christ, which is far
better. Oh t is all. Thus lived 'and die4. Joseph L Sanders, a
brother beloved,; in the forty-:fitst ycar of his age, and eicrhteentli ofÏý,
Iiis ministry,

uA -
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against the hosts of sin and'darknem. His pow erful voice
both for 8mgm*g and. sp,eakincr and his glowm*g manner,- pre-

-emmently qualified him, to take part in revival services.-
personal -appearance and mannérs -were excellent; cordi-

ality gave him acéess the people's bearts.*
309. The next list we hobve to présent is that of the Chat-

ham. DiStrict
Chathanz,-Edmund Shepberd, Thomas D. Péarson.ý
Warcbiille-Wîlliam Ames..
W- ailaceburgh-(Joseph Forsytlie).

,Morpeih-Joseph Hugill (one wanted).
Gosfiëld--.ý-WiDia.m Dignam,
Sandwich and Windsor-Edwar'd White, Thomas Peacock.
Amhersthurg-E. L. Koylea

EDMUND SHEPRERD,

Chair-mn of the District
40. Who shall telI us of the's'upply. to the vacanëi*es in the

abo-ve list 1 Brother, 1E[ýýgi1l, who wanted a colleague at
î

We have referred to à senior brother of the laborer just Men-
tioned, and this is the best time and rnethod to introduce him., Bel-
mont bad the Rev. Riclmrd Phelps a' pointed to its charge but we
suspect bis bealth failed' for the ii ext year he was, rettirued as supër

-annuated. In -hià place a very vigorous supply was found. This
was Wffliam Savage, a married man, butàvitli a not very large flâmily,

and baving a Most Christiaù lady for a wifé. Re was, as will be in-
féiTed from what we said 'of his brother, the son-of an Enc,Iish %Ves-

leyan minister, said toobe a réat revivalist from whom bis sons im-
bibed their zeal- and plash. William -haà quite as good opportuaities

for education as bis broth er, and had be-en brou ght up to the liberal pro-
féssion of medicine. Hè was a Ion g-practised local preacher, and he
threw himself into, the,ý work with the efficiency of an experienced
itinerant New apjýointments, nëw classes, conversions and revivals,

and cÉurch-buil'din,,c, were the order of the day in that circuit, asthey
have been in every.subsequent circuit joined to these, he espoused
and promoted the temperance cause in all its, aspects. Vie next year

ýj,ýîJ-he was received on trial.
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Morpeth, îs no longer on eàrth to answer inqumes and the
chairman himself. hm long since gone to his account. Alas,

that he should have faiiited before lie.. fell Early in the
year a charge of immorality was -brought home 'to him, anà
the j udiciary - of 'the Church, j>ealous for its honor expelled'ýý

him. The Rev.'JoAn. Hutchinson, whom we have seen ad-'
mitted into the acknowledged ministry of the body. at the

precedin(y Conference, and who had been designated to New-
castle, was countermanded and sent to the town at"the. bead
of this district

4 1. 0 ur -next is the Guelph District
Guelph,-Lewis Warner, Richard Clarke,

-Elora,-James Armstrong (one wanted).
Berlin and BlenlWm-John Williams, Andrew Smith.
Peel Henry Reid (one w'anted) Ezra Adams, superan-

nuated.
StraýfordGeorge Case.,'

st. Marys-C.. W..,-M. Gilbert.
Clinton-Alexander Campbell.

Goderich,--Charles Sylvester D-e Cochran.
MitcÀell---Lucius Adams.

Kincardine-Wm. Creighton.
À rtleu *_ One to be sent.
Mono -John, L. Kerr; William Steer, superannuated.
Erin,-To be supplied.
Wellesley-T'be supplied.
Grey--John Armstrong, 1 st.

ilforris-To be supplied. ci
LEWIS WARNER

4:2. 1 believe 1 have. found the clue after some soi to
the solution of the unexplained matters in- tbis district for
the y'ear 1854-55. Elora's - supply' at the begining of the
year we have reason to belie7ve, was James E. Dyer. Though
-then''but'a chairmans.Drovision. -he -was destined tô make. so



far as labor, integrity, and succeffl are concerned, one of the
strongest men " in the body. 1 am -sorry that, at this
late hour, 1 discèvered. that he was appointed to'a. -circuit

that year, I have not time to, secure pýeciffl _data for the
salient points in his previous- life ; but. I know the man, and
gathered some scatter'éd hints from his conversation. 1 S Il
not be farwrongo,if 1 say he was of -En,«.-âsh parents and
possibly, born in England himself, but had lived in early life
in one or more of the larger cities, of Lower Canada. Ris,
energetie organization had exposed while in an unre-

generated state, to habits which. placed on the verge of
rum. But in one of those powerful revivals, for which To-

ronto- was famous a good many yem-.-.t, he 'became the partaker
of transforming -grace, and speedily threw "his -con-stitutional
eneraies into efforts for the advancement of, the cause of

Christ. He had a strong, clear,, qtùck and bis rapid
speaking was very forceful. early opp(?rtunities' may
not have'been v'ery great, but after conversion, he assidu-

ously improved his d. Brother PILichard -Clarke had
been appointed to 'but, for some reason, an. exchang-e

was made after the year was half gone, and he went to Elora,
while Brother Dyer was brought to Guelph, Dyers dark
-haïr and sli:ým,'with his compact frame, grave augury of the
large amount of labor and toil he was-to undergo.

43. The, yacancy' at Peel was destined, to be filled by a

Wvoungr man not large in stature, dnd'whose appearance was
rather indicative of- frailty, but who was to -perform long
years of service in the. itinerant field with vigor and spirit.
This was Alexander B.,Cctntpbell,'boru at Mount Pleasant,

September 12th, 1827, 'but left fatherlem at the ea'r1y aore of
two, years, The.ci-uelties,. of a stepfather led him

to seé-k his fortû ne abroad* at the age of fourteen. The/
'Township of Blenheim became hîs residence until he com,

menced preaebing. The heavy' occupations of bush
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were his first -'employment, Next, by incredible usiduity,
he qualified himself for school te' hînç,-r. which he followed'

forsomeyears. The hardships of his youth were cheered
and ameliorated by convertinggrace, received in -a revival,

'ducted principally. by two excellent local peeache*
Messrs. Jared Kilbôrn and DennisThompson, at the ýge, of

ei,(,.-Yhteen. This brother, who says he obtained the littleîIUý' -he possessed under great, difficulties," had theî4 knowledgelie ter some years, to marr > a lady of ed catiogood -fortune, af y U n.
and talent whôse conversation and sugapstions it is not

-any dis-service to h'
likely, were of 0LM.

44. Mr. Cornish assignsý the' supplý of EýiÈ to James
1! Berry, a brother of the ]Rev. Francis Berry who, like his

br'o.ther Francis, had labored in some smaller Methodist body
e Ep1scopàl,ý I surmise. He gave so much -satisfaction

during'this.year, that he was received' on ticial at h
Conférence, and received ordination at the one after that
.«but, as he theft left and went to the States, I -follow- hl'-in no
further.

-45. Morris scarcely- yet assuln'ed theý status ''of a circuit
but'was supplied by the ministration of the Clin'ton preacher,
the Rev. A lexaider 'Campbell. He .w>as a man of gre_ýLt

.Uî strength, and coûld easily perform extra work.* The

et Since the above was written, a letter from the brother concerned,
whi& I have recovered -from amonct My papers., gives the true solu-

tion. About three years before this time, there fell under m pastoraly
care in Hamilton, a young man, the-son of one of our leading-friends
in Guel'Ê, who*possessed a crood ùiind and unmistakab-eltalents forlie -

usefulness, whose reluctance to ptiblie efforts* 1 endeavdïëd, w'ith. no,
very great success, toovercoine was, therefère, glad,,-when I heard,
few yéars after, thar he had entered the work. He is his ownac-.ý
,count of the, matter On the 4th of July, 1&54, ;Brother Waïner
met me at a canip-meetincr at Bond Head,. and he and many others in-
sisted on my goingimmediately into the work. 1 had just consecrated

myself anew to God and after spending"the night, in p' er, withray
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brother labored on from that time, but-he wu so- hesîtating
about his call, thàt he.,did not allowhis name to appear in
the Minutes, as received on trial,.tÇl 1857,' Àrthur 1 cannot
account for like Morris, it ma'y have been supplied still flmmP
the circuit with which it had previously stood attached, for

it was, a new,, creation.: It may- have -been 'supplied, " a
cÈài'rman's employee, by Who sërved it>ý-,the next year

(Mr.-'Lawson), of whom, more anon,
46. We P'roceed to another section Of the work, the Owpn

Sound District

Sewask a7,ýd Colpoy's Bay-Conrad Vandusen.
Owen &Und 'Samuel Fear ; J. Neelands, supernumerary.

be supplied.-
Saugéen,-.Peter Jacobs.
Southampton-George Jaèques,
De rby-David Hunt.
Dùrjkm,-To be supplied.
Walker'8 Mills-O"e wanted
Pr.oton-T-homaÊCulbert.
Osprey-To be suppliede
Bruce 3fines-Joseph la
Garden River-'George W. McDougall.
Lake Superior, North Shore-George.Blaker

CONRAD VANDUSENChàirman.

47. It 'Îll be seen that four supplies. were required for
the district, and 1 - believe they were found but, even, after
consulting the chairman for that year, I 'am not -p*ositively
certain about them att'or. how they. were arranged. There
were about that time, embracing several years, three or four

some friends, I çonsented to go. I was at onte sent, under Brother
A-.;.ÎýCampbeII's (Ist) superintendency, to Clinton. My destination was

Morris Mission, then just forming.." This letter is signed JouN
ROUGIff.
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brethren adapted to present 1-uefulness, whom, for v
remons, differing.in each case, it was thoeght well not to

bring fér*ard for admission into the Conférence, employed
jifl in that region as tempérary supplies." If 4c'mstory isphilo-

sophy tea by examples," then-the teachingr of Canadian
Methodist history relative to th e ployment of supplies,
h. it is never intended to introduce into the permanent

n1inistry of the Church, may be very necessary at some
times to, prevent the.work from sufferffig, yet it is an expeTi-.,

JJU ment not unattended with future inconvenience and injury-.
My own hiunble opinion ILS, that if the brother is not, 1ikely
to answer in aR respects for the ministry let back as910

soon as possible to his -secular ca.lmor; otherw-
1 ise you may

be doin' him.a great ais-service ýy taking the activejears.of9
îî -n h ûn, off without pro for olclhis life'aud then tui any vision
z Z ýný age, ; and if he go away discontented, he. may throwhimselfinto the àrms of some little rival côý m"uniL

lm ty, of whém. there
are quite énough, -who will avail themselves of his knowledge
of our den'omination" an"d his influence in it to introduce de-
visive measures among societies'which'would be otherwisep aceful. Therefore, if fairly1f usefui and we need them, they

should receive ôrdinationý with some prospect of provision11P, or ome. The cases offor their declini'ng years, else sent-Richard Williams Wm. Gundy, and Geor, ze, to, men-
tionno more, may be produced as examples.

48, 1 do not intend to apply the above Temarks to, all if
any, of those I am about tô mention; but I have to say,
that the follo g brethren seem. to have been available to
man the breaches"in the r -s on the Owen Sound'-District
during the year l8â4-5a, namely: Edward Cooke, -ve-ho has
come into view several times béfore aEttle C>
vith a pious, honest heart, some unique qualities. Of

which among other things, fitted fbrýeffective writing on
some topics in a'prôverbial sort of -style, but whose Mamners
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were, so peculiar and whose idiosyncracies. of mind, amount-
juing to such marked eccentricities as to render it unwise

t- lay hands'.' upon. Indeed, he- ultimately became subject
to seasons of derangement, which in the end removed him

from, all connection with the wor-k. and I ine that he went
to the -United States. It is -but just to 'Say that this brother t'il
never acted the part of a traitor, or betrayed âny trust,

49. Next there was a "Fatlterd'tkey," a good, instructive,
and exemplary local * reacher, from, England, -who was ever
ready to advance the cause of- Christ in any way he could-
and who was sometimes, if not often a very useful, -Supply
on a circuit. He » adtered- to Wesle an Methodism till his
death., which was a fragrant one, and his name, in that

region now is as ointment poured- forth," and he has left
descendants who sympathize with, the cause their father loved, _ý,j r', 1Vý

50. Then for,-thatyear, therewas a superioryoung man,
a native of Ireland, tall and sightly enough, but so modest
that he was scarcely prèpossess*g, yet with a go'od d
and a respectable ed'cation, and was also a good preacher, 1j.
who that year su plied a -vacancy under the chairman, and

did good service. He was received on trial at the next Con-
ference and has risen to a very respectable position in our

We are writing
inistry. of our much-esteemed and loved

brother, the Rev. William Sibannon, to whom we applied for
specific data, whieh has not ýyet arrived. Subsequent infor-

te îXmation enables me to say, that he -was born at Lough Poin
in the Sl*-oro -Circuit knew scores of Irish Wesleyan minis-
ters, who preached and lodgred in his father's house oined

class at fourteen converted at eiahteen, and made a leader
at once ten years a Hibernian school teacher came to rq* 1
-Canada W* îth his frienc1g in 1850; seftled in the woods 'of

Artemesia in March 1853; eighteen months after went 1.
into the work.

51.'There is yet anotlier to -mention. Thére are in many
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c, se tlii.ý tlivy iiiiit.4 rece -re Occ11,ý.
ygition, tir will thid * *soitie iiiischief stil-11 tlieir

Or to'iiitrodlice
îdle to Tlw brodi 1 atit abotit

vIV U 1't1y Qliiiitti niiul, zt Palati',
the, son-ili-law of oue of fliù ezarly of flie Clitircli lie

Ne.as zi gifted, voilliz ni.ail wlieil tui exhorter imd in
-4- -s of liis loczil prezicliing, t gr i Ily li fi Ilet mr 1 v dem it 0 3

inte the. spirit tuid li,.*.-tliïL%; 1 descrilied. Ili-s farnily
elle -j'd :hi life lie thouglit lie iniglit bOý

illi .1 il d w se--fle
useful in a Nvider spliei-e, zand others' thouglit so too. -Ie

W-m conl.,_;ýuentlv put in of zt circuit, and, enipl, yed
for zsome vezxýs-xisefîillvy 1 believe----.,<tnd could he have

i*et.elved oixiin.ation 1e would probably have been content;
and 1 am one. of those who think it a pity lie could not have

->--reSived it. and been ut.-ilized to the Church. But the
majority vot-ed at%ýLinst his reception into thà-Conférence,

-e open to recely
Re, wu disgusted, and other ârms wel e him;

-he united with a section of Colonial Methodism which,

ui pp*IV, clierisbes and magnifies -an old feud against the

great Sntml body, which has embittered their own spiritW
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rity, whiefth, lui 't itril writilig 011 Ar o. le r
wlio gavo Inn Iliti lui blite 11()w .,Y affl wallt4i(I) 1

catillot, fiffly thelli- W
44-tlie Weml('3yitri urch f am H»u re, but further,

t.ill iuoro iiiiliiiry, 1 catinot go.-'
53. 1 bitvo n)(Ititiotif3cl five dijï able rfif.3Tl and but, four

viteaticie.4. It is likoly that Mr. A Lkey W' as not ern, plo îAy
ti i is year. Ilow, tl-j(-.bn, filial] w(,.k ilimttibute the otlj(*r fourl
Tlie cliairrnan iiays tliat Mr. Iedtttl)y" St. rîneStî
whicli îs inost likely cormict but whilçe bfà, says Fi.

supplied 0aprey, Mrî Corifi.4h give.s it to Mr. And
t,,) the correctness of t1iis la-çit 1 incline, because Mr.

obtained his inforniation from DANSE 8 PLEGISTER, or tlj(,

brethrén themselves. The chairman gives Wallp7-',g Mil18 tf)

Jfr. Dyrt,. These conclusions would throw Edviard
on to Durhanz. Thus' between Conférence, preachers 'and'

hired locals was the district su' plied.
5 4. The next was the Barrie District

Barrie--John Douse, John S., Clarke.
Bradford-William Youn* , Richard. J. Foreman.

Cookstowiz--Joel Briggs.
.Yewmarket-.William Willouehbv. William McDonaeh.
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Holland Landing-Andrew Edwards,
Snake Island-To be s'upplied.
B24oëk-George T Richardwn.
Rama-Horace-Dean.
Orillia-Tô ý be'suppliéd.
Peiiètangu%"*Sltene-Stépheü Brow.nell.
Beaù'soliel'and Frencli River-To be suppliect
Collingwood HarborEdward Sallows.

,lit
JOIR DOUSF, Chairmàn.

UM 55. Theré-were only three vacancies in this small district,
L c and two of them such as wère usually provided for by tem-

porary expedients. Beausoliel, &c., were likély provided for
-her, of whomýthere were several,

by some gift'd Indiah bro-
in various relationships, in the employ of the roi ssionary

department of the Church. Good Bro.'Edwardý, at Holland
Landing, most likely gave the Snake Island îa-s. aU ihe

i ït r6gular pastoral oversight they had from the ministry; the
rest wo'i-ld- be afforded by the devoted teaeller, Mr.'Law, and

the ted Indian officials. As to Orillia, it was supplied by
one of the useful young men who -had swarmed oul of
Richmond Street- Church Toronto. This was the stout and.

enduring, but very pious and devout-spirited Jabez Bunting
Keough, brother of the now Rev. ThSnas KSugh.,

having receivec1 the name of the great Methodist sage and
jîjý
î administraton Jabez Bunting, was not merely because of -bis

_parents',, pious admiration of that great.man but because
tliey were lineally descended, on the maternal side, rom t e

family- of that good man. The settlement of the family
a býsh neighborhood while the boy was of a tender age was
the means of depriving young Jabez of some educational

idvantages wliieh otliers of the family had enjoyed. 1 have
à reason to believe that Leeds Canada East, had proved his

s -niritual birth-nlace. and that the advautaaaes of Torouto had,
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been the means of quicke into .a higher 'stâte of
religiolus enjoyment. The natural'slowness of bis di
and deliberateness in speakinor, did not at first promise

much for considered merely as- a pulpitman ; but his
deep experience'of the things of God, and the unetion that
rested on him, compensated for this lack, and diligent and
patient study, and no -less than three years at Victoria Col'-.
lege as a C'onference student, went far to supply the lwk
itsel£ For prudence, piety, and pastoral care, he was to
prove entirely unexceptiinable,

56. Our next stage will comprise the stations. of the
Cobourg District

Cob George' H. Dav*.S-, Samuel S. Nelles, A.Xep
Principîd of Victoria College Samuel D. RiSjý
Governor -; James Taylor, John Shaw,- students;
John Beatty, superannuated.

Port Hope--ý-Joseph W. MeCollu'', William Tomlin.,
Bowmanville-T-homas Cosford,, John Mills,

,Yewcastle--Jobn Hutchinson.'
Cartwright and Scugog-Thomas lIanna (one to be sent

,Millbrook-James Hughés (one to be sent); Moses Black.
stock, supernumerary.

PeterborougA-William, H. Poole.
Xud Lake*-John Sanders'on.

Rice Lake-William Herkimer.
Alderville-James Musgrove', whose attention shaR be

principally directed to the Industrial School;
William Case, with permission to visit different
parts of the work, as his health, and circum«.
stauces may permit,

Colbone -" Jam,.%,s G. Witted.

Mr. Cornish"s, Hand-Book says that jama A. Iveson,ý]abored on
that-mission during the yeàr 1854-55, but whether in Mr. Sandprgm's
place or as his as.ýistant we ]iaýpe not gow tirae.to lear-n.

-eu
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Lindsay'-Jolin 0. Osborne, who wiR exchange with the
minister at Metcalfe once in six » eeks; Garrett

J. Dingman.
Metcaye-To be supplied,

A i*,lit, -'ïel - Sorwood--George Carr, John Faweett
JAMES MUSGROVE, Chairman,

57. The first deficiency in the numiber of préachers
reqxured waz in se Superintendent was the

Lindsay, who«
Rev. Thomm Hanna. exceedingly W'ell-informed and

active member of the..,district at that time, the Rev. James
Huithes. informs us by letter: 11T. Iffanna waà alène in d«ý

.1853-54 and 1854-55,»
say both in This settles the matter
for this year, and c6nfirms, my supposition for the year before.

58. Xilllwooke was the next Place where there was a
vacancy. The then Superintendent,' Mr. Hughes, tells me

that Samuel Down was his assistant. For this I w-as not
prepared, supposing that Mr. Down was not employed till a

year later. I have therefore learned this too late- to acqulre
a knowledge of the facts of Bro. Ws previous history

definitely. But 1 know enough of this good brother to be
safe in saying : He was a native of England, of either
Devonshire or Cornwall. In that hotbed of Methodism he -

was warmed into spirithal and official, life. He possessed a
mind with a strong proclivit for theological 'studies, in

which he afterwards bécame both profound and accurate.
][Ils and mann were sober and mnd hristian-like. He

ge. was calm, self-possessed, and correct in speaking and if his
address had been as impassioned as it was solemn and impres-A

-14- sive, his ministry would have been as attracting as it was
ÎZ respectable. He was destined to be a quiet, faithfül laborer

in cii cuits vleie Lis al ility vas rot plWays oj ]'Pl eciated,
Mr. Down was in personAall. intellectual-lookin witlà light

c u rly hair,j
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59. Metea.fe was provi.ded for by a chairmaWs supply, a
married man, but without children, and his* wife was, a capa-

ble, worthy person. Ile was a.man of superior persona-1
beauty; alas'! perhaps too much so. A man who, in his

slap-dash way, acquired-the fame of working up his circuits,
but , who, in the end nzed Ilis wife and disgraced
the cause; and I shaJI abstain from polluting my pages with
his name.

60. Thesê were all the vacancies; and all I have fin-ther
to remark is, that for* some reason-unless, perhaps, because

he was the better preacher, and more qualified for the place
Ir. Di 'min was changed through the year from Lindsay

to iVorwood, and Mr. Slater's colleague at the latter place,
who had been' there -the preceding year, sent to, Lindsay.

6 1. We take an -ther step eastward, in the ]Provincial
Co.,-inexion, and come tâ the Belleville District

Belleville-George Young,
Consecon-Michael Faweett, Charles Taggart; C. R. *Ili-

son superannuated. -
-Picton'--J. C. Slater William BI-yers Gilbert Miller,

41
Daniel McMulIçn, supernumeraries.

Si4ney-John Lever (one to, be sent).
-Briglbton-Willia.m Me-Padden, Thom.as Woolsey.

.- Demorestidlle-Vïncent B. Howard.
SAannonville-Peter German.
Hungp-rford-Lelson Brown.

Madoc--ýMichael.Raiter; Stephen Miles, superannüated.
-Rawdon-John 'Black.

Percy and Seymour-W. H. Williams, Jay Youmans.
WILLIAM MeF.&i)DFN-,

chairmane

62. There Was but one vacancy in the district, and that
was satisfactorily supplied. The vacancy was the seSnd
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"eacher's Place on the old Sidney Circuit. It su
'by a young Irish Canadian, born near Perth, and broughtfil,
into the Methodist fiith. Re' was not converted, however,- T
till the family moved'c^w'--estward from. their first Canad*
home. This event took place about the age of eightéen.
Re showed a vehe.ment zeal for God from the time he first
tasted of Ris love and proved to, hâWe -talents as- well as
zeal. He was gifted, voluble, and fervent in spirit, -horta-

lu tory and awakenîng. These gifts-'wëre apparently enhanced,411 by physical strength and energy, and constitutional, --vehem-
ence. Ile was furnished with all that was'comprised in an
English education: he held a first-class certificate, and bad

'been a pýpular and successful schookeacher. ]Ele wa's
Medium. in hefght, but his weightwas greatly beyond bis-
apparent size; and when we say he was a blonde, wit1ý curly
hair and beard, there are many who will know that 1 am

describin-g David A. Jolinston. He succeedéd well on bis
circuit and staid there a second year. Re was the mean-S
of promoting, many revivals.

63. 'Our next stride eastward brings u5 to, the ]Kingston
District

Kingston John Ryerson, Geo. Douglas, Geo. MeRitchie
Henry Byers, supernumerary,

-yapanee-George F. Playtèr (to be supplied).
Wilton-John A..Williams Abrabam Day -man.

Bath, and Aînherst Isle George Beynon, Aaron
-Uî ,WilliamPhîlp.î t

Gananoque-Charles Turver,
Sewborough,--Robert Robinson (oine to, be 'Sent),on W. Germain,

Farinerstille-David Clappis J.
Sewburg-Charles Fish I B sw_,Ayl' orth, supernilmerary,

MSffield-To be supplied.,

4111



Hinchinbrook-Johil D. Pugh,
Storrington-To be supplied,

J oHN R-YFRsoN, ýCo-Delegate,

N. B.-Èev.- S. D. will take charge of this district until the
co-Delegate returns from Hudson -Bay.

64. There were four laborer' required to MI the blanks M
tbe printed list of stations for this district. 1 am morally
certain tbey were all supplied,.,-. but by, whom two of the
places were suppliéd. af -this, writing I cannot say. Sheffleld
was supplied by a Bro. William Briden, a married man, and

thorough Englishm He had -been a laborer on a. circuit
as a" hired local preacher in Englànd itself, and 1 am 4uite
sure he so labored in -Canada, before being recei*v'ed on trial.

Thoua he waà young and bloo A co
,,h married, mpact,

stronor, heaJthý man was- he, well'a;dapted to the toils of the,
Canâdian. itinerancy. He possessed an active, fair mind,

which, whatever he may have lacked, had been carefully
cultivàted, --výîth a vliew to U'efulness in hîs ministerial work.'.
Au amiable man, a considerate aîLn. sound

pastor, and a pl
preacher.was William Briden,

65., Of the §uPply for -Storrington, we are. certain
_time. Just remember that. 11, Battersea " is a village in the

Township of Storringlon, and that the mission' at first took
its name from the Township, and afterwards from the -vil-

lage,. and aU that is said in the obituary, which I am about
to quote, will be intelligible.- . And I may attest, tliat as far

as I know, that the brother referred to was all that was-said
by those entrusted to draw up the following statements

9_
Jamses Thàmpson wasý born at -Switzerville, on the New

burg Circuit, on the 24th of Septémber, 1829, and converted
to God on the 16th of November, 1840.1

t14e t4e of his conversion,.till. bis entýance -int0ý

7 -z,ý

1ýK
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311 the ministry, and-as his brethren know-until his death,
his life was blameless. Hîs voice was always heard in'.

-iUt but once when
prayer-meeting -,He never missed his class

at home ý and able to be present., - Very soon aîter his' c'on-
version, feeling the importarîce of mental culture, in order te
the ministry of the Word. in connection with our Chtirêh he

appli'ed himself faithfully.to studv. and * August, 1834'was
sent te the'Battersea mission. Ris next Circuit as Brad-
ford. He w'as then sent te College for tw after wbich

he labored ]Lre Napanee,
on the î6llowing Cir uits in this-order

Eýiewer's MiRs, Oil Springs,_ Milford, and Rednerville where
'do' 'health. ork, and w"

he, finally broke wn m from. overw
obliged te guperannuate. From Rednei-ville he removed. te
Napanee, and there, se far as God gave strength, ke

labored with great zeal and --:ûdelity until his death but,
though éarly callea irom labor to reward, it was only after
he had done a work of deep and abiding.va". e to the Church
of Gode

à1ý That life is long whiýh- answers life's great enéLî l

On all his Circuits. he was favored with extensive reviL
91Î;1J Il;, - them. Tke reas'oiï ofvals or he prepared the ground foreï-

his success were as follows: he had great singleness of pur
pose, hé was firm. in his adherence to whàt he believed te be

CI
right -and faithfûl in hîs denunciation of all he Ieîlieved te

be wrong. ]Elis love for his Master and his -vý,ork was, ab-
sorbing.- He was converted te God, and knew it. He had
a profound 'Conviction that hé was called of God te preach
the Gospel, and te fight with every form. of evil about
He believed guided of God habitually. Ile served
the Lord Christ, and counting self the servant ofthe
Church, for Jesus' sake gladly gave te the promotion of its.
interest all his energies, and all -his time, and I when, -laid

m not content -with Past achievements, but be-aside, he w
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cause he loved his Master and the souls of men, he was in- 1t
stant in season and out of season," perpetually Plann1ng new
works. And seeing what obstructioni intemperance and-
igiýorance offered to the s read of religion, he labored, foe the
ovelthrow of the license svstem and for. the introduction of

iMethodist lite'rature into the homes of the peol)le."
66. We pass- to the next division of the work,. the Brock-

ville District.
Brockville-Richard Whiting.

Preséott-James Gray. ý,P
Maitî%nd-Asahý1 Hurlburt,, Edwin Peake.

Perth- David C.'M'Dowell.-
Kemptrille-James Greener. To be supplied. Henry.,

Shaler,- superannuated.
Matilda-Francis Coleman. "One to be sent.

Smith's Falls-Sylvester Illurlburt; Wm.. Brown, Super-
numeraUý

Carletoh-Place----PJoseph Reynolds, William Braden.
-PackenÀam-John Armstrong 2nd.
Merrickville-David J
Cornwall-John Howes, Robert Robbs.

WýincÀester-Robert Brewster.
Sherbrooke -David Hardie'. Alvah, Adams Superannu-

ated.
AsAHEL H-CRLBURT,

Cltairnwî-b of tke District*, fie"

67. For reasons, hereafter to be assigned, I reserve anno-
tations on this district, tül a future page and present the
stations of the Bytown,,District

Bytoum-b--Kennedy Crekhton.
Aylmer-William, McGüL
Richkond-Wiffiam, Coleman, Henry MDowell.

St.,.àndrew's-Thomas W. Consýab1e, William Scale...
L'Orianal-Wflliam Moiton. Audrew Armstronz.,
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Cav,îgîýall-One to be sent,
Lochaber-William Burns

Osgood-Wm'. X Pattyson. On''to be -sente
Gatineau-Silas Huntingdon,
Clarendon and Portage-clu,-Forte-Luther'Houghton. One

to be sente
z>Î1

Westmeath,--Richard Hammond,
mil Huntley-Thom'as MoMullen,

Grenville-To be supplied
KENNEDY CREIGHTON

C/bairmat of the -District,
î 6 8. In the above are four supplies required'. 'Three of

them, at least, we can account'for, and 'the other may turn
4'!je was suppli d by a brotherup as we pass on..._ý Cavignall e

wM. Te Hewitt, a. middle-aged, if not elderly man, a native
of 'Yorkshire,. England, who had been a zealous and. useful
local prea'cher, at firs in his own country, and afterwards in,
Bytown and vicinity.- Ris zeal and usefulness-suggested his,

beingcf employed. If. Il, am iiofmuch mistaken this is not the
first vacancy he 'upplied. He was not a star of the'£.rst

magnitudej but the star made up in heat what- it wanted in
brilliancy.

agu'e at sg
9. The Rev. Wm. M. Pattyson.s colle 0' oode

was an Irishman like himself -larae. strong, 'and w.êll-propor-
tioned', with dark If converted in his native country,

ÎÏ, ýe ad been quiékened into usefulness m one o'f the Canada
East Circuits-Huntingdon, I t1iink-výhence he had been
brought uly to supply this vacancy. In those. days his zeal

,Tt 1; ly compensated for the'experience and mental > fùr-
niture which. he, had not yet had time to acquire. He was

destined to make a diligent student an4 a painstaking
mmencement of'o stalwart friend:

laborer. This was the co Ur
stud at the Durham Academy.John Aý Dowler. 'Hewa ent
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the aid of ]Brother Luther Iloughton, we are not informed
but, fortunatel we can speak more de 1 Of Gren-
ville. Many a first-class, min er

et as been raised up in the
pious, thouýrh, some would sa*ýýrisfocratic, St. James Street
Society. Some time bef6re où'r present date, a young man of
Scotch-Presby-erian parents, Calvinistically trained, and

educated in the first stages of classical learnin , had been.9
converted, if not wrongly informed, in one of Mr. Caughey's
series of revival, services, and -despite the necessary sacrifice
of é arly relïg'ous, associations he cast in his 'lot with the > .44;

Methodists whose social meetines soon develop his speaking
talents, "which, were naturally'good and being full of zeal
and unetion from on hiorh he began topreach with a good à
degree of power. This led to -h* employ uit

is ment- on a cire
in this tentative, wa which proved -no vain expe ent.
All whé knew him and he is extenisivély known, will -believe
this when 1 -say, I Ai writing of the Rev. James -Roy, A.H.,

-o has since been city preacher t-bollece profess &-c. These
two last-named brethren were. amongst the first benefits-

acgruing to, the Canada West section of Methodism, from its
union -with that of Canada East.

710 There were 'twenty-eight. vacancies * -the 'Upper
Province, and 1 have accounted for nineteen' of them. To
supply the remaining in i in e I have only three, belie ved to have ;î

travelled that year somewliere in that section of the work.
These were: lst, -David Coâtello, of w-hom 1- know nothing;'

î-ý eý.,nd, W. M. C. Luke, whose early promise 'as follo' ed by
Mournful termination; and 3rd, excellent James Jrasson, whom

it is strange I cannot locate, for I saw -at the Book-room
that year on his dôwmward way to his field of labor some- 4n,

where in the lower part of the ]Prov*ce--eariy labors which
he and I, so often talked over an- d hurry does not now enable

meto consult He was a Scotch-Presbyterian by birth and
early trakàng, 'but lived till he, was twent-y-four or tw
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five years of age before he knew God experimentally. Iffe
lived on the north of D ündas Street*'a.nd wa's 1aduced to attend'.

revival, services in one of the churches on the Nelson Circuit,
where he and many other young men were converted to
God. He had not been very- remarkably favored with edu-
cÜion before he becran to study for the minisfi-y, but he was,

like all of his nationality, obsérv' and a considerablé*
reader. Ris- nâtural adaptations for the Mn*ne were sueb

that had hen'ot bee'n unambitious woÛld have made a
more advanced man, forwavd as he is, tban he has become.

His quick perceptions, ready appropriation of pas 1( %Y
"Ood Voice easy utterance, rich doric accent, 1 in analysis

and sermonîz1ýicr, calmness and self-possession in the pulpit,
and ready elocution,* made him the acceptable. preacher from.
the first and in a few yeats placed him amoner the very*best".

His affability- and communieâtiveness with the people. made
him truly acceptable as a pastor whether he taxed himself
as slavishly as some is not for me. to, say. At the time of his
starting, he must have' been almo'st twenty-s'x years ùf age
and, though plain, in his appearance, he was agreèable and
prepossessing in ntercourse with others. He was a blonde,long-vissag But whither didged, and above the medium size.
hecrothe:ârstyear? Isurmiseto.filleitherthevacancyon

.'the Matilda Circuit or that on the'Kenîptville, where he
la'bored the foll'wincr two years.

72. Another brother ouglit to be me'ntioned in this cate-
gory beforeï we close. A, year or so before this tim.e, a .good
sound local preacher from, England, via Prince. Edward's

Island, made hiniself known to me in IE[amUton, inqumng
for some place to commence his business of, blacks
He fell somewhere withiý -Brother- War'ner'a' ju'sdiction,
and dear John Williams at his post during this year,
this brother was -applied té to supply his place on the Berlin
and Blenheim Circuit., and went. Ile was so lsatisfactory as
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to b received, on' trial the next vear,_ and tobe continued in
the work as a faithful laborer« ever since. This was the

our Brot1Sr- Richard Punch came to be a travellingway
preacher.

-3. The- urgent de- and for copy on the part of m.y
printer,'obliged me to close' the acco uînt relative to some
brethren before I had received the answer to my inquiries
concernlpg-,them. The needed information having arrive'd, i
am induced to put the additional acts in a paragraph by-.,,.,themselves' Yed -k alphàbetical ord"arrang er: j»ý

(1) The -data furnished by the ReV. Wm.* Hawke, summar-
ized, amounts to these items. He was born in Lostwithiel
Cornwall England' Aügust 2 1 st, 1,8 32, and converted in the
same place, in his eilorhteenth year under the ministry of the
Rév. Richard Whiting, then a local preacher, with whom

MY-and the now dedeased Francis Chapman, Mr. Hawke met in -
class. Béing- slow to consent, he had only been a local

preacher three -years before bis coming to. Canada. The rest
.has.been stated.

(2) The furnished items, concerning the Rev. Georeeý-
Jacques. are these He was bo'r'n Mi the parish,, of Froding-

ham colnshire En'gland was brought up in the Church
of Engla'nd, but remained without a radical conversion until CK,
bis- twenty-first year, ýwhich occurred in the ordinary s*ervices of
the Wesle an Chapel in the -Village of Seulthorpe, in the Bijgg
Circuit.' He began to exhort in his own country, and saw a
areat revival. In 1851 he came to Canada and settled *
Artemesia, where he soon became both an exhorter and after-
wards a local preacher, and in Februar 1854

y : was sent by
the Rev. Conrad -andusen, then Chairman of the Owen
Sound District,' as a supply to Durham,'till the Conférence of
that year, when he was receîved on trial.

(3) The Rev. L. 0. Rice says of his two two years- at
Pmville, namely, 1854-5b and W-56, 1 hacl no çolleague
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the first' ear. The Chairman sent me one the'second year,
He staid six months and

.55-56, George B. JoAnstone. eft.
Brother Jacob Kennedy, of Smithville, su plied for the rep
mainder of the year. Durm*g 1856-57,, 1 had no supply."

-ý egfý- (4) -Rev. Geoýge L. -Richardson, in addition to what I have

Pi given enables me moreprecisély to state that hê was born iLn
1,

Oakhampton, Devonshire, removed with his parents to St.
Austle, Cornwall, when four years of ai was converted
when thirteen years old, January 1836, under the m

îf of Rev. 11. W."Williams (now Dr. Williaiùs), Secrýtary of
the Britisli Conference. Was put on the Local Preachers'
Plan when eighteen year' of age, caine to Canada the

summer of 1853, to. enter the ministry, -and was sent toi
Orillia by Dr. Wood and Rev. J. Douse in February, 1854,î

'till, the" ensuing Conference; -when he wasireceived on
trial.

fU.
,4111i (5) JOhn Wesley Savage infor's me that his father' was

-connected with the Wesleyan Mu*u*stry forty six years, and
was a member of-the legal hundred. J. W. himself began

to labor on the plan as an exhorter in 1848-49, and was a
local preacher in two 'several circuits after that. HeeP,
came d was sent to Warwick. Says he

0 Canada in 1854, an
-Iýls -on all his

has 1ad camp-meetings and're circuits. Is in
the midst of a revival now.

-n Lincolnshire not
(6) WM. Scales was indeed bol M

pworth." but ait Wéstwoodside in the Isle of olme,
February 13th, 1818. rn agam," in 1832. Began to

preach, at the age of nineteen, and was a local preachersix-
teen years and three months.

74. The stations for Canada East were put all, together,
ý1 jet. as for one great district, but -no chairman or fmancial

secretarv was appointed. Thinus were puposely left in that
state till aher -the ensuing British Conference should have
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extenso now but 'leave them till after the work in that sec-
tion w'as subdivided into the then several districts. I m'ay

remark however, àt this stage, that it wàs. quite observable,
that -a large infusion of Canada Conference, men was injected
MtOr Canada East. Thùs, to particularize, Montreal'Centre
recelvect.Rev. Wellington Jefers;)Quebec, Rev. Wm. -Pollard;
St. Johns, Rev. John Carroll second preacher for Odelltown
and Hemînineord, Rev. John S. Evans Huntingdon, Isaac'
Barber; and Russeltown, Richard Wilson.

75. In the Guardian of the,13th of September, 1854, the,
following mânifesto was put forth under the sanction of the
Confere'nce authoritiés which- speaks for itself

CANADA EAST.

The Enorlish Conference having finally ratified the Union
of the Eastern Canadian Wesleyan Missions with. the.Canada
West Conference, in May last the brethren assembled at
tlieir Annual District Meeting recommend:ed the division of
the Eastern -Canada work into thréé separate districts. -A
copy of this sign'ed by the Rev. J. Borland, Secretary, having
received the sanction of -our Committee at the late Belleville

Conference it is thought advisable, for the welfare of the
Church of God in that paît of the ]Province, that this la

arrangement should go 'to imme.«*Z...ate operation. From this
date th4;ý following will be the ecclesiastical relationship of
each n ster., circuit, and mission in Lower Canada for the

MONTREAL CIRCUIT.

Jfontreal Centre-Wellington Jeffers.
Do. -East-William Scott.
Do. Westý-ýames H. Bishop.

Rawdon-Er-astus Hurlburt.
St. Jol&Ws--John Carroll.
ChaMb1ýuAýJohù Dou lass, Supernumerary,
QMI Touw-James Broék,
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'Hemmtýnqford--John S. Evans,'', Mk
Ode,11town and Hentmingford Cii cuits are worked together for the

present year,

Ruqsdltotm?,--Richarcl Wilson.
untngclonr--lsaac Barber.

JOHN CARROM, Chairman.

QUEBEC DISTRICT,

e.,; 4, Quebec--Wflliam Pollarde
Point Let>i-To be supplied.

Three Rivers-Charles De Wolfe, A.M.
Leeds-John strong-

AU, Chaudiere o- be supplied.
Melbourne-Malcolm MoDonald.
Danville-To be supplied.4U
Sherbrooke-Benjamin Slight, A.M.

Eaton-Robert Graham.
Dudswell--To be supplied,

BENJAMIN SLIGuT, A.X., Chairman.
ý;î STANSTEAD DISTRICT.

Stanstead-John Tomkin§.
Hatley- and Compý-ton,--John B. Selley.

Coaticoke -John Pugh.
Sheford-Gifford Dorey.
Granby Barnabas Hitchcock.

These two circuits are-worked together for the present year.

Dunham,-Rufus A. Flanders Samuel E. Philips E. Se
Ingall, Supernil Lerary,

Sutto7ý--To be suppliedý
St. Armand-James Norris.
Claren£eiýille-Henry Tonikins.

JOIINTomKiNs, Chairman."

6. t will be seen, by casting the e e over this Est of41
at4tions? t4c# t4çre-,wereý four veýý4c1eý 14 the thrie di§-
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tricts, or rather in two, for there were none in the Montreal
I)istriet-three of which were in one of them and only one
in the other. The Quebec District, in whieh the three

vacancies existed, obtainéd a supply for one of them"; and
the other three in those two, districts, so far as I could learn,

went unsupplied. Some ýportîons of the ground they em-
braced no'doubt continued to -recèïve some atténtion from.
the mini ter of the circuit to which they ha- sey'eraRy
belonged previouï-sly.

77. The place su lied in the Quebec District was «Point
Leti. llow,*hen and by whom will appear from the fol-

lowin letter addressed to me some years ago. The writer.9
of this epistle was dapper in person, with dark h' but

not dark-skinned. Re is now known to many, from the
east to the extreme west. The letter was signed Edward

Cragg

«,"TýmcoNxFL, Apià 7the 1873.

« DFAit SIPL AN1) BnOTIIFlt,-AS you have no acquaintance with
.îme it would perhaps be well te glive you an item or two of informa.

tien. 1 was born in the town of Kendal, England, 1829 converted
te God in 1843 ; commenced te call sinners te repentance in 1851 ; a
candidate for the regular work of the miDistry in 1853, but was

recommended by the Rev. Je Rigg, Chairman of the Macclesfield
District, te join the Cainada Confèrence. The agitation was th£n in
full blasi in Eý&g1and. Accordingly 1 came out in October, 1854;

travelledthe remainder of the year under, -the chairman, -as assistant
to the Rev. W. Pella rd; in Québec. At the Confèrence of 1,855, was
,sent te the Chaudiere, in 1856 te Dudswell, but in June of that year
was requested by Dr. Wood te take the place of a young man who
had suddenly deserted his post at Millbrook. -Acëordingly. in the
depth of winter, I drove four hundred miles in a jumper specially
made for the occasion. In 1857 was requested for Newcastle

78. One of thé :first matters that wM dev'olve upon us
WM be to foilow the ambassadors sent unto the heathen

and to see ho- w they were distributed. The stations for t1mt
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north-western section of the. work (the Hudson Bay and
Récky Mountains District) were as follows :

iVorway House, Lake Winnipeg-Thomas Hurlburt.
Oxford'House- Robert Brooking.
Lac La Pluie-Allen Salt.

Edmontoit and Rocky Mountains-Henry Steinhaur,
TnOMAS 1EEURLBURT,

Cltairman of the District.
79.. The missionary; pa#Y consisted of fotur gentlemen,

namely, the Revs. John -Ryerson, Thomas, Hurlburt, « Robert
Brooking,* and'Allen Salt. 'Four more consi derable men are

seldom ýcombined in one enterprise. Mr. Ryerson-who, -of
course was only go'g for a time as their guide, as the
explorer of the country, and as the diplomatist (if any were
needed) with the ëfficers and aorents of the Hudson' Bay

Compa-ny-tlio-ugh still 'a vigorous -man, had been no less
than thirty-four years in, the itinerant'work in. Canada, the
most of'the ti"e, embracmg. a period when it was no trifie
to bé an itinerant preacher, about ten years of which time
he had been a travelling chairman, or presiding elder, whose
rounds of -trave'l were the most extensive; had been a

regnant m»dîn the infant Conférence during at léast three-
fourths of, this ' time;'\and up till tbat date not the least

breath of suspicion had been breathed against his moral
habits or character.

&Ô. The next member of th 1 missionary party -was alm'st
as remarkable a ïnan-at leasi in his ôwn particular - ýway,
This was'Mr. Hurlburt. ]Ele, like his brother Ryerson, was
one of an old Canadian family, and one of as large a band*
of preaching brothers as the other. ]Ele, too, had been a

-long -.time in the work-since his outset, not less than a
quarter of a century-anc1besides that, his work bad been
peculiar and trying': almost wholly among the- In'dians,
vurying from, , schoo1-teachù_-ýg, at Grape Island and Muncey-
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town, to pioneering along the rocky northern shores of the

great lakes to traversing a pres iding elder's district across
mighty stretches of prairie embraced within the vast bound-

arles of the Indian Annual Conference." He had mastered
the Chippewa with its dialec ts, and learned to hold verbal
intercourse with the Cherokees, Chickasaws, and I know not
what other tribes as he was destined to do among the Crees

and other wild tribes o*f the far north-west. He was going
out as the Superintendent of :the iÉolated missions of- that
region.

81. Mr. Brooking also was scarcely less remarkable in his
own way He was from Old Enorland but' he had been a

missionary all'bis., publie life, beginning with thecoast and
interior of Weýstern Africa a o g savages of the most

loathsome' and bloodthirsty char ter, where he had re-
ma*ed six years. Ilis next'rem è wu to Canada, to be a

missionary amo-ng the Ojibway's at Rice Lake and of St
Clair. Whatever his facility in acquirm'g their lànguage,

he, knew the, habits and prej udices of untutored men to an
extent which must have furnished him with g'reat facilities -'.à et.

in dealing with the savage de
82. If two ofthese gentlemen knew the àbc«ýri*,o-,m*ai d lec

the third was one to whom. that mind was indigenous, only
that it was expanded, elevated, and improved by Christianity

and Christian civilization. Perhaps' Mr. Salt was not the
least respectable and important man among them, 'a gentie-
man m whom all the qualities of a comnianding manhood-

uliited-that is, everything that relates to physical advan-
tages, qualities of d, and special adaptation tô his

Ppointed vocation. But we will not repeat 'our sketch of
him, on a former page. ci4

8 3. The missionary party, embrac g the four gentlemen
mentioned and, Mesdames -Htl-rlburt, Brookin , and Salt,9

with some children availed themselves',- of steamboat navi-
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gation to Fort William, after. which they took to- - smaller

craft, -and finally to the *evitable canoe, threadin-g many

stream, -s, running rapids, crossing portages, and tossing.o"n

the boisterous inland lakes. On the way they met with Sir

George Simpson, the'Governor -of 'St. Rupert's Land,. on the

Savan River,'on -bis downward way to Montreal, accom-

panied by Mr. Hopkins, bis private secretary. His Excel.

lency informed them that -a house had been provided for

Mr. Salt and -bis family at Lac La ]Pluie (or Il Rainy Lake

and that the Honorable Hudson Bay Company had granted

£50 ($200) per -annum to- each of the Wesleyan* Missions in

the Territory. Q 1
84. Mr. Salt was thé first one of the missionaries who

arrived at bis post '. According to Sir George's promise,
things were -found. in readm'ess, so far as temporal comforts

were concerned; -but'the prospects of - success , ambng the
Indians themselves, at. the opening of bis efforts, did not

seem to be great. It. was a lonely thing for him ýand-,fami1y
to be set down there, *. a place isolated and uninviting.
Messrs. Hurlburt and Brooking, with their wives, remaiDed

there twenty-foiur liours, to attend to some necessary maîters,
but -Mr. Ryèrson went on. His parting with bis brother

Salt was very tender. .He says of As a good man
and Christian miiiister, I vel-y much. est'ei Mr. Salt. , He

gre-w daily in my affections and confidence during the montil

of our - j ourneying together.
85. The voyageurs passed on, sojourning some time in the

Red River country, whieh struck the observant eye of the

leader. of the party even then as necessary to be occupied «by
the deno ation, in order to, an effectual prosecution of our

sions in the country.
86, Thence théy ^trended away north-westward,. through

the great Winnipeg Lake, into and through Play- Green Lake&
e y-four , miles, to ý the oldthence up the La'ch River,, tw nt
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e3etablishment, ôf Norway House, where they were -kindly
recei-veil by Mr. Barnston, the Hudson Bay- Companys

factor. - Two miles from.the fort was situated the -]Rossville
Wesle M ission, planted by the indefatigable Jas., Evans

who -had been removed to his account. -A rn id the generâl
destiýution' that had prevailed among thé- Wesleyan missions

of that region, occasioned by the haï-ps and removal of
the devoted Barnley, the temporary re'oval to Enorland and
death there of Mr. Evans, and the return of Peter
Jacobs to Canada this mission had been 'occupied by the Uîe

last survl'vm*,or, or remaining, EurGýpean Missionary, Mr. Mason
and, therefore, "was kept Mi repair. Now this. one also had
seceded from the enterprise, and had soii'crht ordination from,
the -n cr] ican Bishop of St. Rupert's ýLand, so that the mis-
sionary party came ju't in time to. save the. Wesleyan mis-
sions. from extinction. -Mr. Hurlbzý&ýrt, the chairman of this

siona'y. district wàs plâced at this central mission. Of,.
his situation Mr. Ryers'on says "The local situation of
the place is remar-ably > pleasant, and the land very rich and
productive. The garden looks beautiful it is large and full
of the 'Most useful veuetables all of which are in fin%a-f order

cl arowinor most luxuriantly. There is' also a field of
potatoes, that looks remarkably, well, so that Mr. Hurlburt,

instead of findingg himself in a waste, howling wilderness,
ing on pemmican

l'ive r buffalo* tallow and surrounded with
savages and eaten up by musquitoes, finds himself in a- most
comfortable and well-furnished parsonage, surrouaded 'with
not only the necessaries. but even -the luxuries of life, and

th à Christian society, far advanced in knowledge and
practical piety. Indeed, there îs no Indiau mi'sion in,

Canada which,'for pleasantness of situation and- means of
domestic comfort, wffl compare with Rossville- Mission."

87. -Messrs'. Ryerson, Bropking (withhis wife and child),
and Mr. Henry. Steinhaur, a native missionary wliom they
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lea-vîng Rossvill -voyage
met by the wa. e and pursuing their

northward, perhaps bear'i'or east, two hundred and fifty miles
-ther they (by August the .20th, 1,854) arrived

lui at Oxford
Rouse, which. was Mr. Brooking's station'. displacing Mr.

Steinhaur, Who was to remove to Edmonton, under the
Rocky Mountains.

88. Mr. Brook.Ïng, however, needing suppli Mr.
Steinhaur coming out to civilization. for a time to obtain

ordination and to assist in missionary anniversaries,'-the
Whole party accompanied Mr'. R erson to York Factory, ony

the shores of the Hudson Bay,, where.he and a number from
the colôny were to sail by the annual ship for England once
more.

à 'le e_ 89. After a- short s9journ in England, Messrs. ]Ryerson
and. Steinhaur- re-crossed the* Atlantic to Canada t1l' former

â! to resume his d'tiés as'ý>pastot at Kingston, Chalirman, -of the
Kingston District, andto-- attend to the many Connexional

which. devolved upon him a' the Presi ent's
engagements s d
representative in a great many cases. Mr. Steinhaur spent
the intermediate 'time between his'return and the ensuing
Conferen'ce of 1855 (where, he rèceived ordination) in visit
ing his native brethren in this Province and attending,

various missionaxyý anniversaries.
90. it is'fittingthat a short notice of thisbrother should

here be given. He was a thorough Inclian,,of the Credit

P band, and, one of the first littl-e boys in- the Mission School
at tha lace. On condition of assuming his name, Henry

4',
Steinhaur a gentleman in the United States, had defraved
the expenses of his education 'for a, number of years. The
-liberal art f it had begun, if I mistake not, at either
Cazenovia, or Lima, New York, and after the open'*'g of

Ï-, the'T-Tpper Canada Academy, it had been carried'onin: that
nq institution till 1840, at which time the Rev., James Evans

went to the North-- West, and Steinhaur, along with Peter
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Jacobs was induced to accompany In that cotintry he
married, and remained, and performed at least quasi mis- l
sionary services at various -Posts for the long-inte'venm*g

fourteen years." Re received ordination at the, London
Conference in 1855 and. aewmpani-ed the ]Rev, Thomas,

Woolsey to take chaxge of the -work vacated'by the Rev.
William Rundle in the Saskatchewan and -Rocky Mountain

department of it. Mr. S. was rather shorter in stature
than most of his nation and stouter. ]Ele ha-d ved him-

self enduring physically, and reliable in all respects. Li
CÈ D9 1. We must now sée what report we can inake of the

labors and experiences of thîs important climacteric year.
9 2. The summer was improved by hol not less than a

çlozen camp-mee ranging from. one end of the TJpper
Province to the other, and from, south to north the Brad-_
ford: Owen -Sound, Toronto --District, CîtelpÀ4 District, Peel,
Glanford, Dunnville, Brampton, and iVapaizee, Circuits' gave

name to these meetings. Meetings followed each other in d

-rapid succession, if they were not -in full blast at the same
tïme, coverIng the slimme- months--from early in' Jun'e till

late in September and' if we may judge from the orlowing "4
accounts of. ihem from, theïr promoters and lookers on, from
MInisters and l brethre', they were semons of power anday

delight while in progràs, and of lasting influencé for good
after fhey- were over.

9 3. Revivals in the several circuits whether ansmg'>from
the camp-meetings, promoted by special services arising
the ordinary Ministrations. of the word, or broucerht about by y 1

some extraordinary intervention of ]Providence were of
repeated and widespread occurrence, and of varied character 14 F
and effect whether calm or -boisterous, addin tens or adding
scores to thé - Church.

9 4. We are almost- afraid 'to try to particularize all 'the
places fro' which good news came; suffice to savAhere were
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sixty converts in Osgoode, and yet ie hear from, it a second
.time ; a powerful revival in Guelph, twice- heard from'
twenty convers-ions and more ieJl'ilton; Clarendon and
Portage du Fort were twice heard - from. from which revival.

correspondence we learn that Bro. HougAton had a helper
the last two-thirds, of the year, *in the person of the young-

Peel partakes 
-1 ý,.

Bro. William Bradin; 1 Waterloo,
Cookstown- Quebec, Ke ýý' tville Sherbrooke St rrington, and

Belleville, under the successfut George Young, -are reviIed
and. bléssed ; the London Township Circuit receives forty at
a time; fifty or"six-ty at Russeltown, and revivals inLochaber
St. George, Consecon, and,, Walsingham Circuits. And yet
we have not enumerated them, all mùch" less pa iculai
their blessed details.

95. Missionary meeting or. ý anniversary ne's, which was
fulfand glowing, mingled the-- revival of the* work ai home

with- the prospect -of extendin'g it abrç -ad, and these .came
from. the far east and the far west, from north and south
from. the centre and the, circumference of the work.

96. We have not recorded or noted all the churchesand-
chapels projected, finished, « enlarged, * or opened in their

order, and with minuteness ; but we know such things weré
rejoiced over in.A ' urora,'YorkvilM, Ingersoll,.-Dunnville, Mars

Couche -Barrie London Plainville.'Kinaýý Temperance Ilills,

97. There were lÉatters, miscellaneous not without inter-
est : The Rev. Dr. Green returned from England and Ahe
British.Conférence September, the 16th, and gave a- pleasing
account -of his visit in a series of- letters in the Gdardian.

A Christian Union Convention, embracm'g a Meetincr -of'
converted Indians from. -vario-s Protestant missions, w -ilic q 1
met at Onondagua, ne r Syracuse: e' York, was attended-
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by Rev. Peter Jones, Who gave acheering report of it
throuali the Connexional'organ.

98. Some things were sober or trying, and some were sad.
N

The IE[aldimand and Four' Corners Methodists.lost their beau-
tifal church by fire-soon, however, to be restored agamie

There were several deaths of ancient Canadian Methodists
long, identified with the cause, among wh'm micht bé men
tioned James O'Loan', Esq., -one of.- the'first and long a
Professor in oV. institution at Cobouýg,

990 An important assemblage of a n- unusual character too.
place during the'course of t-his Conférence y'ear,which led to cV
matérial modifications of the Church's' temporal' economy..

For several ars there had been very strongly expressed
Aconvictions on the part of some of the most, enlightened and

--- worthy'layýnen of the Church that the discîplinary allow-
ances to the sters and their families were entirely too
small. 'But the Constitution of the Legislativ.e -Conference

ever,,,since the organization of the Church in 18-2.8, embodied
the ýfollowing restriction, « that No new rule, or regula-

tion or alteration of any rule Or regulation now in force re- . ......
specting -our temporal ëconom such as the building ofY
meetinc-houses the order to be observe'd therein; the allow-

ance to the Ministers and preachers, their widows and chil-
dren theraisingof annualsupplieg for the «- propagation of

-7,the gospel (the missions exce-pted) for the. making up the
allowances of the preachers, -&-ce*, shall be considere'd as of any

force or authorit until such rule regulation, or alteration-
sha.11 have been laid before the several quarterly Conférences î-
thro' the whole Connexion and shall have received
the consent and advice of a mai*ori*tv of the members (Who

may be present at, the time of laying *uch---ruf( aulàtion
y Uor alteration before them) of two-Mirds the said Co'nfer-, j. l'

ences.
î à,
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l'",The utmost déférencehad been paid to this require-
ment ,i*nJàny ýand' all the modifications that had been made

affectin' the people's contributions. and the P'reachers',pay
but as there were. a number of details to be arranged whieh
would require. deliberation -and concert it was proposed to,

apply the princip1e_ýin a way somewhat, new, that is,, by a
method - resembling_ in some . mea.sûre a joint committee
between twob' ches of a national leoislat It w de-'

raD ,ure. as
cided to ask each quarterly meeting in -the two Provinces to,
elect a layman to meet the Conference S «ecial Committeêý'àt-.P
some time and place to be fixed by- the President, to takë aJl'

these matters---üito consideration. In pursuance of this deci-
sionY the following cail was made at the date indicated M
the notification

MEETING OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The representatives of -Circuits in Western and Eastern -C-anada
aiid the Conference Special Committee, will meet in Kingston (D. V).,Jf!
in the. Vestry of the new Church, ut 10 o'clock in the morning of Octo-
ber eighteenth, 1854, according to resolution and direction of Confer-
ence.

Àmffl ENOCIIWüOD
"Toronto, September 19th, 18-54. PRES 1 D F. NT.

101. As the tim*e drew near the prospect of a meeting so
unusual in Wesleyan'Methodism, and partakmig so much'of
the nature of lay-deleoration, awakened the soheitudes of1V
those who had a1ways been affected, more or less, with la -
phobia, if we may com a new word, became uneasy and appre-

hensive 4or were those apprehensions allayed, but increased,
by the proceedings of a few of a revolutionary tend'ency be-
foré the meeting had properly settled to büsmess but the

on"duct of'the great majority very soon- -evk*ced. the un-
founded, character of such apprehension'. And this meeting

onfirmed our experiené e of every new extension of privilege
to the lay, member' of the Church, whether -in quarterly

ý;î1
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meetÏna, district meetîncr com'mittee or otherwise, that the
great'majority of the Wesleyan lâity were law-abiding, quiet,

and the ver best aids to the executive ïn conserving ordery
and rule, by keepincr the fractious in their laces.

102. On'e Aundred and two quarterly meetings' appointed tî
-two of whom were-present at the openincf ofdelecrates5 fifty

Afthe meeting, and many caine after. The President assumed
the chair, the, Reverends Wm. Case- and Dr. Green led in
prayer, and a-'lay-Secretary was appoihted'in the person of

John.,Matthewso"n Esq., of Montreal, along with the Rev.
I. B. Ho'ard Secrîtarýy of the Conference. Every part of
the proceedîngs were 'of the most orderly and business'-like

'Accharacter showincr that the experiencé of secular men may,
raise the7 character of deliberative proceedings in ecclesias-

ý!e
tical assemblies.

103. We have not room for the -Minutes of these delibera-
tions, but the oist of their récommendations from the modifi-
cations of our, Connexional economy embo died in the'. rerris-

tered enactments.of the ensuing Conférence after submission
to' the quarterly meetings, which I- append in this place *in
the form of a foot-note.%

Resolved, That the following scale of.callowances recomaiended b''.ý
-the _Kîngrston Delegrîte Meeting, and submitted to the Quaýterl'y Meet-
incts, ancl pâssed by thern by a much larcrer majority thà!i r'equired by
the Discipline, be -now adopted by the Conférence, viz.:

ji n
1. That Art. lst of second Sectioin of Discipline be altered so that

£-25 shall. be read £35, ýand that Art 2ild as at present, viz.,. £-'. M.

Il. That a preacher's salary, after lie is received into full connexion
and ordained', shall be £45. per annuin whil(, lie reinains single.

111. That each'child shall be allowed £7 los. per annurri until the
age of, 18-unless otherwise provided for.

IV. That in case of the death of a p'reacher's w1fé, instead of the
provision for payineat of board for children, &c.,-that no différence
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104. The missionai-v
ence Missionary Societ
meeting, and the financi
1853-54 was made.'' M
follows.-à

4 ýu MISSIONARN

From the report w'
that the amount contr.Mil

shall be made in the salarý
à to provide for.

V. That a fund be establi
'hildren upon t e-prineýiplE

1 4-
VI, SUPERANIVATEDPJ

CLAIMANTS.
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Rev. ,E. Stoiiey
David Yeoinan.c
John Harmon'

VIL That wh'n the eli
Fund for -any year, shall be

CASEý AND

,ï nniversary of the Canada Con fer-
ty Was held in cinnection with this

,ial statement for the Confp.rence year
le brief _ report of the meeting is, as

Y REPORT FOR 18 5 3-5 L-'

rhich bas just bee'n puÉlished W-e learn.
îbùted to the'MTesle'y'a'n Missionary

y 'Providedthat such. preadher has a fàniily

lshed for.equalizing the support o ' f preachers'
e adopted by -the English. ConferenS.

REACHBRS' FTJND'.-SCale of ýàlZowance"S:-
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34
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0 0 9 *-a &0. * 0.0.000660 38
40
42
44
46
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50
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*tes et 54
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-32 for 4
20 years

pwards to receive two-ihirds of husband's

Lrs. ........... 16
12 10
36

............ 25
25

àims ýupon 'the Superannuated Preacher's
ýl iipre than the incomè of sulcli 'yeaiý, cach
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Society, by the various circuits and stations in Canada West,
during the past year, is £7,539 14s. 4d., -an advance of

£1,866 14s. 10-Id. on the contributions 'of the preceding
year. The expenditure, of the year in carrying on the ex-
tensive operations. of the Society were, £6,559 13s. 7d.;
leaving -a balance in the bands of the Treasurer, last June,
with which to commence the present year. The extent and
state and prospects of the work under the superintendence

claimant shall receive a percentage in proportion to his claim, to the
full amount of the current income. pî,

The followin(r resolutiô us were adopted by the C'nfe.àn'ë.''*
Resolved,-That as a principle, it is just and expedient that all our

Connexional Funds, raised wholly or principally exertions of
ministers and others, and the contributions of our people at large,

-should be manaored-ýby mixed committees, composed of equal numbers
of ministersand -laymen, conjointly so 'that they, who by personial,
services or pecuniaryIenevolence have contributed to their accumula-
tion, may have a -fair and equitable share -in their management and
distribution.p

The Conference, in accordance-with this principle, places the Contin-
gent Fund, 'Chapel Relief Fuild, and the Fund for the Education of
the Candidates for our Ministry, under the direction of Mixed Com
mittees. e
Pbeso1ved,---ý-That, inÉtead of the election of one deleorate from. each

District, ivho, with the Chairman and lay memberef now constitute the
Contincrent Fund Committee the Contincrent Fund Committee shall be

constituted as follows 1 _0
The Conférence shall elect fifteen of its number on the first day of its

session in each year, who, with fifteen laymen, chosen as direéted in
the following resolution- shall, hereafter be the "Contingent Fund
Committee.

Resolved,-That half of the Contingent Fund Committee which is to Okf
be composed of laymen, shall be annually chosen from. the districts

most contiguous to thé,,place where the Conference shall be. The
selection of such laymen to be made by the" Recordinûr Stewards and
Representatives of each district, at the ordinary district meeting in

May (at the- close of the financial, business to be transacted at that
meeting), from. and out of the members nominated by the respective ý7,1ý,';: 21,1,1_,

10%
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of the Wesleyan Missionary Society in Canada, areexhibited'èxi- from the intin the followin, extract eresting report'of the
mmitteeC

The Committeè have great pleasure in stating that the
Aiixiliary -Society in Canada last year supported fifteen In-

sixty-two domestie rni
dian nnssions ns, twenty-oneW

sionaries to Indians, seventy-nrae uànisters on the domestic
missions, sixteen day-school teachers, six interpreters, fifteen

quarterly boards of such districts at their fourth Quarterly Meeting'
for the year.

esolved,-That any Circuit which, in'the past year has re,ý,eiveé1 as-
sistance from. the Contingent Fiindln obtain aid the

ay or may not
lit next it, even though

year, as the Financial District Meeting may see
the said Circuit may or may not have been considered in the Contin-
gent Fund Committee assembled atthe Conférence.

Reso Ived, -That no deficiencies brought from'any Circuit be allowed
Ï-9- at-the final meeting of the Continçren't Fund Committee unless the

Circuit has raised durin cr each quarter the average suni of t'wo shillings
and sixpence currency per member, as required by the lonom-established
rule, of each member paying one penny sterling a week, and a shil-

lj; ling per quarter.
Resolved,-That no applicationfor grants to, Circuits or special

claims be entertained by the Contingent Fund f' ommittee or the Finan-
i.c- ' - passed the Quarterly Meet-

cial District Meeting, unless they have'q';
ing,. and have been signed. by the Circui-t or Recording Steward.

Resolved,-That it is very desirable and expedient that 'as many lay
members from, each circuit-one of whom. shall be Recording Steward-

eM*,ý -District M 'etings, and take part1 to attend the Maybe authorizec e
therein durino, the transaction of->.fin"ancial business-as there may be

preachers travelling on the same circuit.
DIVISION OF CIRCUITS.

Resolverl,-That no circuits supporting their own preachers shall be
élivided till'such divisions have been approved of by their respective

uarterly Meetings, and their approval signified in writing by the Re-
cording Steward, or otherwise by a two-thirds-vote of the May District
Meeting at the time when the lay representatives are present.

Resolved,-That we are of opinion that provision should be raade for
the education, at Victoria CoRege, free of expense for board and tui-

1 Il Éý .'l
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day-sclools, two of which are largely, industrial and that
there are on the different missions 10 624 members of the

Cliurch, 1, 14 2., of that number Indians; and that the in-
crease during the year is 1,330 members. Such are the re-
sults under the blessing of the divine Spirit, of the applica-
tion of the truths the Society's -agrents inculcate, and of the

uniformity on. all the missions of their instructions-, An un'r
lettered Namacqua forcibly salid on a Wesleyau Missionary
occasionc" mi Mrica le'All our teachers preaéh ihe same

by the Quarterly and District Meetings-and that a fund for this pur-
pose be created and sustained by annual collections and donations.-

Resolved,-That in view of the important and widely extended edu-_
cational interests with >which the Wesleyan Methodist 'Church, in

-1 UCanada is identified.-a Committee of lay members of the Church from'
différent parts of the Province àhould ann'ually be named by the Presi-'
dent and Executive CoRimittee of the Conference-such Co.,nm.ittee

when appointed to co-o eratewith the Board of Victoria College, andp
in al1 other suitable ways to further the interests of education in con-

nection with the College and other educational institutions of the
-4iChurch.

Resolvcd,-That this'Conférence appoint a Select Comrnittee to, revise
the present Book of Discipline, so as to provide for the rentinor of pews
in ourchurches., and otherwise to adapt, it to the wants and require-
ments of Canadian Methodism.

Resolved,-That this Conférence alter the first clause of answer fli-st
of the 5th section of the Discipline,, and that every Circuit be required
bo furnish the liouse or houses of their married preachers: and that. M
order to enable è1reuits to do this, an appropriation shall be made
out of the amount reserved of the Conti * ent Fund for extraordinàries,
of such sum as the Contingent Fund Committee may think expedient. U;

Resolved,-That the Committee of Estimates appointed by a Quar-,
terly Meeting., shall report to. the Quarterl' Meeting s'O appointing.

Resolved,-That the resolutions of the Kingston Delegate Meeting,.
relative to the Constitution of the Missio-nary Society, be referred to
the Book Committee for careful revision, and for the purpose of adopt-
inom, as far as its relation to the Parent Missionary Society will allow,
the principle on which the Cominittees of other funds of this Con1fer-
ence are coastituted.
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gospel; yes, thou crh there are many teachers, the mrord is theý
same, the school- is the same.1 »

105. 'The newly incorporated work in Canada East was
prosecuted much in the same manner as in other parts of the

Connexion,and with no obser"vable, friction in any place, or
4, department, exceptincr at the head of this humble historian's,

own diserictthe City of 31ontreal. It is a matter that can-.ý
not be ignored, besides its teaching its own historie lessons

but as it ri * Ited in my first and only Go
esu nnexional censure

and humiliation I must treat it with all the candor of one
bound to sink self in Connexional interests, and the man in
the historian. Withal our space -obligesus to be concise.

106. The two suburbàn Wesleyan Churches in'. Montrea.1
had been built by the Central Board of Trustees, and their
ministratiôns b ad been sustained by general circuit funds

common to, the city circuit. Furthermore, althoýu,cs,'h th'ey
had stood in the Minutés for several years in 'the form. of
separate charges, (and perhaps were, so, far as pastoral atten-
tion was concerned), by the names of JIontreal Centre Mon-
treal If ést and J ontreal East, yet there h' always been a
reoular and systematic exchange of pulpits amon 'the minis-9
ters. At the last District Meeting under the old regîme-the
one in May, 1854-there had been an attempt made, indeedi -was decided that this

separation of circuits should be r£al
as well as apparent, and their provisional stations were made

with that view. To this, all the members in both the East
and West Circuits were opposed, and a number of official

members *ho-worshipped in the Central church as well, and
they objecteà to, its going into effect, and their objections
were based on tliLe following grounds: the District 'Meeting,

like all Nlissionary Districts, was a purely. clerical body, and
ài ii the request for the dismemberment had not received the con

sent of the City Quarterly Meeting, wliieh thev, claimed - was
necessaryto make it constitutional. But the sole Board of
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Trustees, whose fands were ample, were determined to
end the dependence, and do'away with the presence of the

extremities in their circuit meetings. They were willinor to
vote them a donation from time to, time, -they would see-

that theï- church edifices shôUld be kept in repair and kept
afloat but the would have no intermincrlinor of funds or of
ecclesias-tical business.

107. After the n'ew' antonomy for the IMontreal District
was fairly launched, both parties made their appeal to the
President of the Coùference of thé, Wesle an Methodist
Chutreh in-Canada. Early in the winter of 1854-55, the Mt,
President and Secretar 'of the Conference and a large repre-

sentation of the Conference Special Committee includincf
several respectable brethren loner 'connected with 'Canadaa
Eastern affairs met all, the office-bearers of all grades and

kinds 'beloncring to all the charges in the city, togrether with all
the minis ters stationed in the, city, in a vestry of Great St.
James Street Chureh and the wliole matter 'was gone over
in a conversational way. The first business was to see how
thé matter had arisen under which. head the several parties
did not agree as to all the antecedents of the matter. Next,
the preferences and wishes- of every brother was inquired into.

These inquýries elicized two inevitable conclusions first
that the whole afaîr was, extraordinary, accordincr to

Canada Conference usa"es and must be disposed of by a
somewhat ex'tra-judicia1ýprocess; secondly, if it went by the
number of votes a considerable majority of the officîal mem-

bers of the cit were opposed t'O the dismemberment of the
original circuit, but if weight was to be attached to the amount

-likely to be contributed in carrying on the work, then dis
-memberment had the pr"eponderating influence. There was
much sympathy -felt for those who clung totheïr old u-nited

relation and I must confess to feeling at the time disposed
to do something to, meet their wishes upon the whole, 'how- ýqî

î-ý
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-4;__ ever, A wasdecided by tlie Conferiance Committee, that the
meeting which had been acted on by

cision of the district

44ZM the Stationinor Committee and lastly, by the President in his
final act in dividing the workinto three districts- and appoint

,j inry chairmen s7bould remain undi't'rbed-tlbat there sibould

be three circuits.
108. Soon, after my return to -my station at St. Johns, I
received official informatioii from. -the pastor of Montreal

West, the Rev. W, m, Scott (now President of the Montreal
Annual Conference), that a'll the official members in the two

suburban circuits had resigned their offices, an& unless
something'could bé done to induce them to reconsider their
resignation, the circuits would'be so crippled that it woi-Lld be

hard to suttain the cause;. furthermore suggesting a plan,
involving a. sort of compromise, ývhich would save the pride

and in somemeasure, meet the feelings of the malcontents,

andpreserve them. to the Church till-some final arrangement
could be made by Connexional authority at the next CListrict

meetinor and Conférence. I consented -to go and meet
them.. AU concerned ýwere assembled -in a vestry of

-t' o inisters of th
the Griffintown Church. The w m e> .east
and wést Nvere present of course, and the Rev. James
Brock, one of the oldest and most influential ministers con

_ÀH nected with that section' of the work, -gave us his presence
'The ster of the - Central

and counsel, upon request. mini,
Church, thé Re v, W. Jeffers, perhaps wisely, was not present.

-to detail all that as said by angry men,
It would be idle or

P14- all that was .,advancedý to pacify them.'ý Sufâce to gi-ve the
acreement that was comé to, which was this: that the two

suburban churches should be worked as one circuit for'the
balance of the year. The Rev.J. IL Bishop-- in charge of the

east, voluntarily surrendered his superintendency to Mr.
l'le Scott, who was to be in charge of the whole; there should be a

-common plan, a rotation4n the pulpits, and, I think, a share
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and share alike in the funds whieh it was thought would
be improved by thepeople being pleased b interchancre and
combined action, TTpon this arrangement beino'r agreed to

all the leaders took up their class-books, and every other Vj U
office-bearer resumed his portfolio; and -the thou çrht was now

that they would never ask to cro back to the Centre, as they
had found'the true solution of city matters- at least for the

near future,
109. This was-ho doubt a bold measure on my part, and it.

was only resorted to for the followin.g reasons (1) The forci- f
ble, dis'mémberment of 'a people who refused to be separated

seemed a-"measure -somewhat hard; (2) -The carrving of it f* x ï:î
through was effected by means of extra-judicial, the Confer- 7A

ence Special Committee having no definite powers,- indeed,
was not then known in the letter of discipline; (3) Our

arrancrement was no infraction of the arrangement made by
the committee but a provisional one to meet an emýrgency

which. had arisen subsequently; and (4) Such provisional 1U
arrangements I had known chairmen or presiding eldérs to ir-- â',

Make years before a notable one of which I hâd in -y rec6l
ýf Xvlection as hav-hic taken place in the winter of 18 3:2-33 re-

lating tothe Bytown and Hull Circuits.
110, Lest what I had done should appear as in contempt

of autliority, I wrote a full account'of the'emergency and
the aÉrancrement.to the President, and ho ed I might recelvepbill view of the evil 1 had- st d'off.ýof m demnity in ave

With bis usual caution he made no explicit avowal of opin,
ion althouzh he thougylit it a grave matter. Sometime

.after Ireceived a S'et of resolutions passed by such of the
SPecial Committee as were at hand, if hot censurinor me,,re-

püdiating my action. Still, I believe, my arrangement would
not have beendisturbed till the end of the yçar, had not certain
leadin lay influences in the Centre wriften to the Connexi*onal

authorities on the subj ect. This. I thought they 'migbt have 0
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o mitted as they were now in no wise interfered with or
tro.ubled by the brethren. of the extremities. Yet they
saw proper4Q invoke, Connexioùal, authority to disturb an
arrangement in which. theywere not'immediatëly concerned.
Perhaps, as they were directl appealed to, the authorities

thought they were bound by the first arrangement to see it,
Jý carried out. The co-Delecrate came down, summoned me to

Montreal andrequired me to undo what I had done. This
I declined on the -ground of the extraordinary circumstancesAzï
which 1 thought justified the measure, an because I would

Afl. not stultify mysR 'Bearing the Presiden-Cs authority, he
proceeds to do it himself. M arrangement was disallo'ed

wë -to-keep the circuit'
and the two ministers' re s to which they
had been origi'nally appointed.

Ili. The results were as I hâd feared the recalcitrant
officials withdrew from the Church altogether, and with them
about seventy mémbers out'of the two eliarores (which had
but a small 1-nembership at -best), and th- se -âmong- the most

41V ý1 -ies. The consequences wer - that thesegifted and active oi e
laces had to be sustained'sev ial years by an amountP

of Coni-iexion al aid which. in the other case, mi rht have been
saved. Wise 'and weighty mm-isters whosucceeded, volun-te

tarily expressed their sorrow that my arrangement had to be
brokén upas it was just the expedient for the emergency,

and the opposite courseeresulted in the calliiig in of another
body, and the establishment of a cause inevitably Tival-to
ours. Happily, the gTeat comprehension of 1874 bas come
and remedied àll that.

112. There are things to be learned by occurrences
of the above kind; such as that none of u3 should be too hot
and positive, and we should bé careful of being too exacting

to our er'rincf brethrèn especially, as in this case, -when thére41
ieno express law 'rý"'P'recedent to guide us. The brethren
of the extremities, perhaps, made too much of their grievances;
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the central brethren may have let them alone when once
they were dismembered from - them, - althoucrh their dis-

memberment 1 did, not take the shape -they had expected
and perhaps I expressed my indignation too warinly for

having: been censured for a measu-re which. I had no
chance. of verbally explaînm'g to those who registèred the
censûre.

1 M. As it výas I waspumshed suflicientýly,,, being, by the
counsel of the Advisol-y Cornini ee,'left out of thé office they
supposed I had mismanaged, and a junior placed over me;
albeit, as a - matter of favor, 1 Was, allow'ed at the laàt'meet-
ing of the 1 Stationin Committe é to, exchange into - a*nother

district, w'h.ere my humiliation was' not so much felt. After
a year my former status -was regai-üed, and after several vears
I, perhaps, received some measure. of the confidence agam,

accorded to, me before. My falling. so directl into thé
-current. of inevitable events must Plead my excuse -of ne"arly
the only bit of egotism, I have perpçtrated in the":âve, vol-"
uiaies I have- issued.

114. At-the Leo"' e which. sat durm'g the year 1854,'
a- Reform Gover-pment being then in power, a. Bill .was
brought in for the secularization of the Clergy' Réserves.
The lay Wesleyans atte nding the Convention at. Kingston

availed themselves of the opportunity to- hold a meeting by
themselves on the s-Lt«bject- and passed a_ý- "S-of---,resolutions

approving of their aliénation from. aR rel purposes, and
recommended the ministrv of the Church to décline the

reciýption of any part. of their avails for any denom-national
purpose, and plecIging the laity of the Church to indemnify
the f-ànds of the Church for *anv là ss which. might result from
such a declinature; and all the lay brethren* who were still at
the meeting, subscribed,.tuthe, déclaration and the resolution"s
and names w* ere - published' in' the Guardian.. I had at
f1rýst thought to gîý;,e them in extemo.- but,-Trom economy of
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space, conclude to dispose of the subj ect with this briefer-,.
SI, allusion.

are in the midst of the last C'nf
0 erence year of

thé v9- erable Case, whose publie-. e we h ave made the
thrèicl b which we bavé connected. his fellow-itmerant's *nythèse Proýçînces eduring his own timesý tôg ther. We have

alread told how he spent this year, as welL as the last, . in"
y

publie Connexional engagements,' and. we are 1ad that we
have the means ofgiving his occupations, views, and feel
ings in a letter to ý,one of his coevals and fellow ers

will. speak fo
an eay day. It r itself

116. ..ALNwicE:, March. 16, 1-855.

DR. BANGs REV.. AND DEAR 13,O-THEP.,-)Vhat scenes and
changes have passed in. revie* since we commenced our ministry 1

Most'of our ear-ly associàtes in the ministr' in this coun-ry have
passed triumphanitly to their great reward yet the Church is 'up -

plied abundantl ' and ably. The membership, too, have increased
from scores to hundreds and thousands.

117. Once we addressed the few lu Private dwelli*ngs; larger
assemblies were congregated in barns, for churches were 'few and, far

î tr between.' We now preach to'thousands churches liàve* arisen, large
a nd numerous, in our cities, towns, and circuits Brother, afteÊ more

thau half a century- of toil, you, perhaps^, are scarcely able to vîsit
the scenes of your former labors. Would it not be delightfül to do

so Your appearance amonu the desepndants of your earlY Christian
friends would fill them.with. delight'; and céuld you not do more for
God and the Church by travelling at large than by treadincf a thousand
times the. streets of a city? Your experience, in the. things of God,

your counsel in the interests of the Church, would have its influence,,
favoràb-ly in the closing scene of so lengthened ýa'ministerial course.

A î1.;ý
Could you not again visit Caaada, the land of yo-ur youth, of your

îf;U -conversion to God, your -early ministry, and'of the -mission -field you
have aided to cultivate ? The railroad would briner you to KiDgston,
or to Hamilton, in a few hours. Once we toiled on horseback through

îý wild forests from two-and-a-half to four miles an, hour now, forty.
miles is the speed we move Brother, try it before'leavinor for the

fairer climes.' Sickness prevented, last season, your m âting your.
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appointment in Toronto. Perhaps you may be with lis at our Confee-
ence in London, the first Wednesday in June. ''The two or th-Èee

w -be happy to meet you, e.
hundreds of Canada preachers * ould ther

118. During the winter. ust passing 1 have enjoyed- the unspeak-
able pleasure of visiting the scenes'of our early labors (yours and
mine). I passed through Hallowell, Belleville, Kingston, Elizabeth- îi 1

loi
town,' Brockville, Augusta, Matilda, and thence to Bytown .(Ottawa
City); thence to Perth and Wolford, ou the. RIdeau; then. hom'e,
through a portion of the northern néw settlements. In. this route 1

found some, though few, of our former religious friends now- living.
Arthur" Youmans, Rufus Shorey, Mrs. McLean (formerly Widow
Coate), and William Brown are yet living, at-the ages of from eicrhty

to ninety-one. Youmans, at the latter ace was one of the members
of the first class formed in Hallowell- -Janua ',1793, by Darius Dun-ry

ham. A class -paper of the same class was written by Elijah. Woolse y
in 1795. But the parents" of thé Johnsons, Congers, Vandusens,
Roblins, Germans Huffs, Embiirys, Detlors, Clarkes, Parrots, Mad-
dens, Keelers, Colemans' Hecks, Coons, Brouses, Aults, Dulmagres,

Lawrences are, all -gone yet. they live in the example, of piety,
inteomrity, hospitality, and Christian benevolence. Thèse virtues are
prominen't to a great extent in their.numerou' desýcehdants.. The
procreny bears a strikin* impress of their worthy patriarchal fathers.

1.19. " You will remember'the names of Samuel and Jacob Heck,
of Augusta, and the Emburys, of Bay of Quinte-the former the sons
of Paul Heek and his worthy- companion, the parents of Methodism in
'the City of New York and in America. The parents are gone, and
the sons-1ave followed -themi in the way of holiness to glôry'; but. a

numerous train of grândchildren are pursuing -the Christian course'
'their fathers trQd'-intélliaent,, pious, and. wealthy. I.Blessed are

the meek- for they shall inherit the earth.' A fe* years since 1 visite&
John Embury and his worthy companion. He was then ninety-cight
years old. The. scènes of earlyý Methodism ïn New York were revived
.in his récollections, and he referred to them as readily as if they had
recently o'ccu'rred. He said My uncle, Philip Embury, was a greatý__
man-a powerful preacher-a výerîy powerful preacher. 1 haël heard

many ministers before, but nothing* reachécit my. heart till 1 heard my
Uncle Philip preach. I w.;s thefi about "S'ixteen. Tue Lord has'since

been my trust and portion. I am -n'w ninetv-eight.--ý-Yes, my TTncle
Philip was a great preacher. After this interview he li «ed about a

year,, and, died suddenly, as he arose frôni prayer, in his fa«ily, at the
tt-
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acre of ninety-iiiiie. TheEmburys, Detlors, Millers,-Maddens, Switz-
ers, of Bay of Quinteý -are iluine:ùous and pilous, and som. 'of them mi
ters.of the gospel-all firmly groundéd in Methodism. Their Palatifie

-origin..is pronilnent in their health in'tegrity' and industry, and their
piety by lrish training on Mr. Wesle 's knee.- Old Mrs.

Yen a child in lr
Detlor forty years ago told me MI eland Mr. Wesley

took'me on' his knee, when 1 sangg him

Childreû of t e Hleavenly King-,
As we journey let us sing.'

120. You will remeiÈber the Rev. William Brown, of Wolford,
River' Rideau. . He was once, as you know, one of - our most efficient.,
and talented travelling iiiiiiisters. He is now.eiglity-six. A few

àî Nv, le, e k- s since I spent a Sabbath at bis house. Re is'yet vigorous in
mind his voice pretty cle d full. ar an -le took part in the exercises

of the quarterly Meeting, opened, the love-féast, and addfessed the

couçrlecrati6'ii. at, the close of the sermon. He spoke of the early Min
s -%ýho had gone to

isters -and the piety of our steadfast 'aints glory, and,

seenied anii ated with the prospect of soon joining them in the song
without referrincr

Of redeniption. 1 should not close to, the ektent
Indiau missions, in whf h you toolz an early- and

and sùccess"of our le
deeply-interestéd part, but have at present only to say that théy are

In orth into the,
still in -ess, and have extendéd a tliousa-nd * iles ni

1tjjJý- ý", v Territory. Yoï will, perhaps, remeï b'r two of the Indian.1 1 Z. - Hudson Ba

boys with us - in New York, viz., Henry Steinhaur and Allen Salt.

The former lias lately returned, after art absencein. thàt country (the

Hudson-Bay) of fouiteen years. While country he has labored

as a school-teacher, minister of the gospel, translator, and printer.

He has -translated the New Testament into the Cree language,.a dialect

of the 0jib"Way, and printed the Gospel of John, as also a hymn-book

in that country. :1-T-e has broucrht with him portions of his printed

ranslations. His addresses at our numerous missionary meetiDgs
17 at and lively -sensation. - Allen is nom,created a- gre r also Iàboring in

w we thought,
that coulitrv>bein ordaiûed to the ministry. ' Ho' little

Nvlien those little boys were delighting the cSigregations with theii

musical voices-lâtely couverted in- the woods of Canada-that they
w 0 -the mission' of. Christianity to their pag

uld extend ran people thôu_

sands of miles ilito the wilderness. Henýry continues with us till abo t

the last of May', when he will leave again for that'country, and 'ýegin

lit
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THE BALANCE OF ý THE YEAR, AND THE DEATH' OF CASE.ý

T » HF, Conference of * 1855 was atime of deep depres,

sion tothis humble* chronicler, and one the r'emembrance" of
which awakens thoughts- disagreeable to the" mind. Yet it

was -a gloir îous one in itself, -and. the' occasion of -jubilation

to his brethren and he intends ende . avoring, to write 1 of it

in the spirit'which becomes the -theme.

123. "It.-was convoked in one of the most pleasant, grow-
Ânor cities in the richest part (agrriculturally) of our best

grain-producin-g colony-that'is to say, in LoîÏdon, -Canada,

West a place strong in Methodism, as in everyother branch

of Protëstantism, and where the -assembled itinerants from

Gaspé to --the upper lakés' -v-ea we might add (for Woolsey

and Stem*« haur were there), to the Rocky -Mou'ntains-were

there, or theïr representàtives, and .ere trëated to a princely

hospitalityý-

pippst

ci
ipp;
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a new mission one thousand miles w*est of his former -station, near tilie
Rocky Mountains..'

With Christian respects t6 Sister Bangs and your family,
Yours,. W. CASE."

12 1.'Before we cOnduci the reader to, the last Conference
Mr. Case attended, and the one.,at which'he, at the req-uest

ýof -his brethren, preached his nota'ble'jubileë serm'on', it will
be well for us- to, inquire W'hat had been the re-sults of that'

year of activity -and what were the state of the members, in
societ-yÂn -1855. From the incorporation of so many cïiffe'r-
ent elements, it 'as hard to, say what had been the gains of
1854-555.; but the, membership. at the Conférence of 1855

stood at the'*oodly à a on of 39 015 (of which 1,068
were Indians), which. was larger by ý,651 than the total set
down to the Canada Conférence one year before.
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met in the most _genial- month of the. year, its
sessions extendinor from the 6th -to the-14th of June and
the weather was fine for'the time of yéar'.

125.ý Its managing authorities were representative of the
many intere.sts, involvedl.- The. Re.v. Enock Woocl (afterwards
D.D.), an Enorlishman, a memb of the British Con

er férence
construètively, who 1qmbodiedtwenty-ýnine years of foreign

labor, President; the Rev. John R.yerson, who might. be
taken âsthe representative of the old Canadian- graft-stalk,

co-Delegate, or Vice-President, was there in memory, though
absent in the Noi-th; and Samee- Dwight Rice, also a pro-
spective D.D., a sort of representative of every possiýle
iùterest, element, and, nationality in thé body, was c1fôsen
Secretary. Then, also, the Coiàrence -was fav'.ored with the

presence of -the -Rev. James-Beecham,' one of the G-eneral
Missionary Secretar«l*es. The Rev."' -Dr... Richey -also was there

as a visitor from a branch of Wesleyan Methodism M the
Eastern Provinces. Besides whom, no less than seven min-
isterial brethren from the Methodist Episcopal. Church in

the, TTnitedStates- unofficially, but in a friendly manner-
visited'ý the Conférence, mingled with its membérs, 'and

recei-ved a most cordial reception from each individUal and
from the. Conférence collebtively. These , weré the Rev'.

Messrs. Collins, Pervine, -Hickey (Detroit), and Jacobs, of

the Michigan Annual Conférence, and théi Rev. Messrs.

Fuller, De Puy, and Ro'bié (editor of the Buffalo Ch-ristian
A dvocate), of the old Genesee Conference' with W'hich the
Canada work once stood connected. But last, not least, the
apostolic Case himself, without title or offiée' stood there as
the hero of a thousand battles and thetoil-worn laborer, of
half a century.

126, ýJustfifty years befère he had crosseà the St.,-.Law-
rence to Kingston in a ferry,'his horse and saddlë-bags, with'
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their contents his sole poýsession.. How truly might he not
hâ è sung

With my pastoral erook
1 went over this brook, i
And, Io 1 am spread into bands.

Then there were eicyht circuits in the two Canadas -now
there *ere 2 10 under the direction of the Canada Conferénce
then there were nine laborers employed-now there were no
less-than 305 then there Were 1,787 members in Society-

now there were 37,895'; then there coufdnot have been
above- half a dozen" humble houses of worship.-now they

miaht have near a thouýà nd.,ý AU this in the central body
irrespective of the numerical and other strength èf'no less
than two or four offs-hoots eïther from- the parent stocks 'of

Europe or Canada.
L'27. According to the previious, unanimous request of the

Conférence ràýde one year before and in pursuance of con-
sequent arrancrements for that purpose and -announcèment,ý

onthefirstevenin after the Conference-that is to say, on
the 6 th -of June 1855-the man of seventy-five years and
of fifty in the toilsome Canadian itineran'ey, 'tall, unbent,
and with even elastic step, but with ample locks of snowy
whiteness, ascended the commandîng pulpit of the 'pacious

North Street'ýVesleyan ýchurch, and surveyed a 'vast -con-
course of persons brought torfether by the extraordinary
char'acter of the services to deliver his expected JT-TBILEE

SERMON.

12 8. His text and sermon were both in the very best
'taste-not adaptëd to recall his own exploits, or to celebrate

his own achievements, but tu 'elebrate the loving-kindness
of the Creator and Provider to -his human creatuýes at-

largeý, and t His éôvenant people in parficular. --Hb an-
rkouncéd as the subject of meditation the words of the royal
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poetic propliet, as recorded in the 103'rd Psalm- and 17th
verse: 11 But ' the mercy of ' the Lord is from, everlasting to
everlastin g upon tliem that fear Him, a'd'His righteousness

unto childrens children." Aftér a brief exposition- of-the
theoloorical aspects and teachings, of the teît, the venerable
preacher, with boominor undulatingr voice, launëhed forth
into a; pSan of 1 triumph in the 'displays of God's mercy and
faithfulness to himself and the people of Can'da, especially
its religious people, clurine the fifty yéars of their connection

with each othër. The straits, -,and tôi1sý and sufferings. of
the early settlers, and the éxhaustincr journevs and the des-
titution of the early" preachers came into, rèview, followed
by a presentation of the deliverances that had been wrought,
the improvemen- ts that had taken place, and, the wondrous,
extension 'of the work of religion. The discourse occupied
an ho-ar and a-quarter indelivéry, but it did notýweary.

129. So healthy and hale was this active, though aged
man, that he and his friends little recked at that time that
he - was substantially chaunting Mis own requiem. That
session of the Conference had to - register the deaths and
record the excellences of four of their brethren, fallen sincé
their la st assembli'ng-the promising lads Janzes', Taylor and
Lucius Adams' hâd fallen before theïr period of trial had
expired. Of the latter, especially, it migrJit have been
sun,r

The stranger's eye wept; thàt in lifes brightest bloom
One crifted so rarely shoiild sink to the tomb
For în, ardor he led in the van of the host.,
And he fell like, a soldier-he died athis.post!

JoÀýz Williams the graceful pulpit man- and the soul-wînning
revivalist, alsowas eut off-, in the midst of his days-in his
prime,,-and left a comý ive WIL

arat* - -1-y-yo--qng ' '*dow to mourn his
loss. But Prindle A-ndrýw Prindle,-the coeval in years
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and the compeer in' ministerial labo'rs of Case, the M- au of
massive proportio'ns-of body and mind,-the acut11ý:.à, original
theoloorian and micrhty preacher, haël just crosied the' flo-)cl
before his early friend, 4avinor been barely p-l-,.rmittad tG
enter the climacteric year of his miaistry, in the seveaty- 11, î'1"ý1'1.'.
fifth vear of hi' aore (for he died- Janua 15th, 1855), all
of which might have been interpreted as premonitory of his

5.1own sudden removal.
130. But while the Ileacl'of the -Church was buryingg
His workmen' He was makingr provision for carrying on

His work." Mr. Case, -in his jubilee sermon, had said that
if required, he côUld give thé names of two hundred men
-whites and Indians, in our own au& other Christian Churches ,
who' he knew to have been converted and raised up into

the ministry in Canada. And this, his last Conference, was
particularly prolifie in recruits to the ministerial. ranks.

131. We -cannot indulge ourselves in the minuteness
which, has charactetized, oùr details' hitherto. AU L can-
presurne to give will be au outline of eliaracter here and

there. The ministry seemed likely to, be kept full. Besides
the-fifteen who had graduated to full connexion in our own

ranks with whom the reader has become acquainted, two
matl-Lred men, from lesser sections of Methodisih, were taken
ïn.to the full ministry at this Conference. These* were
Thomas Robson and -T4omas Lawson. Both were English-
men and destined ýtô be excéedingl y* successful laborers but
both have, years since, gone to "their rest.. The former dame
to us from, the M. E. Clàurch of Canada;" the latter had

labored amonu the., Primitive 'brethren. Thef were both
averaae preachers and very faithful to t1leir work They
both clied, suddenly: the first eldied at, his pâst, havino.

scarceýY time to lay down his weapons." Bro. Lawson was
in the act of -cross the Grand River in a -scow, ývhen

SuIle-aly the chain saapp,ý,ai asunie'«"L, and he was precipitateï
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intd' tbe rolliing flood, and soon was numbered wit-h theJî

13L. The real augrnentation of the ranks of itùierant
laborers on circuits for the year 1855-.56 was ta-the number
of thirty'ône. That was, the number of those formally
received on trial and printed-in the Minutes as- such.- But
that is hot the reason why we say that auermentation was
produced, for -all but five or six of these brethren whose

names are given laboréd'on circuits under a chairman dur-
ilig the preceding year (1854-'55), and nearly ' 1 of th.ese

0 me ýform or another were presented to the reader. Stili
týer'e was an' augmentation of the actual laborérs this year
over the last, io the number of th'rty or- thirty-one but this
was beca-Lise aý we find from inquiry, some twepty-three or

twenty.,five, were discovered and placed in the many vacan-
cies th at - had to be left in the vast Ïist of appointments.
Taking, therefore, say, the. seyë]à actual candidates not before

described, arÈd the twenty-:âve supplies, the new recruits did

JP not amount to less than thirty or thirty-one and if you add
îý thirt -one ta the printed list of laborers in the Minutes,y

which was 305e the whole number of, those doing battle for
God in the two Canadas and the Hudson Bay Territor was
not less tban 33a. Tliree in this list I pass over in sorrow,

beca-use, although they were personable men to, look at, and
d and c pable %nd altb ough,

in their respective ways «ifte a
from their -activi-ty and apparent zeal ihýéy' ga ry of

more than usual enterprise and success, were destied, after

;'J'few years,' to, le vilel cast their shields awa.y," and to
disgrace themselves and t'O dishonor the Captain of their

sal-vation. We cover their names with the mantle of obli-
Vion, hoping that eveýy one who. puttet]Î""on' the harness

ta e warning at tbeir fate. 1 am shut u-p, therefore,
to the consideration of twenty-seven or twenty-eight, g*ood
men and true to be presented to the readér.
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133. And of these themselves 1 will nýot,, promise the
minute details furnished in most cases concerning those of
whom we have written bat simply present their charac-
teristic féatures by a few bold lines, that the animus of
the men who were soon to grasp the fallen standard and
trumpet of iiim who -ere long was to put off his harness.

134. There were sev-en. worýýY_men âmonor those -in the list
of, candidates of whom the"' reader has'Ibot--been- informed.
Their names were the following W. B. J16rdený -James
Latimer, AsAton FletcAer, Sen., Samuel Tucker, Amos E. RUssý
William H. La'ird and Isaac Crane the last of whom, there
can be no doubt,"Iabored on -a circuit thé preceding year.

A word or two concerninor each of the above.
135. Three of these namely, Morden Laffiner, andFletc&r,,

were destined not to labor affectively very many yeîtrs
Morden, I suspect, was a young Canadian, I surmise from
Flamboro' Country, took tolerably fair circuits, spent one

year at Victoria, Colle(ye as a Conférence student, and fflleid
up his four years' probation, and was then dropped," but
whether voluntarily on his part, or involujitarily, I cannot

Say. He must be bv no means confounded with T. E. Mor-

den, who entered- the work in 1875, an.Enorlish-speakm*g'
Canadian who has out of love to the Teutons in oiir, midst

mastered the German lanom'uaore as to be thoroughly bi-linguil,

being qualified- *jo write, and think, and speak in German
and to render a, greaeamount of service to our evangelistic
efforts as one of our most useful and: tr'usted German mis-

sionaries. A fellow-lab O*rer in that --department, pironounces
him to be one, of the purést-minded, unselfish 'A upright--
ministers he ever knew, and one pre-eminently qualifie'd f 'or

his. work.
136. Jame-ls F. Latimer5 I think, a Bay 'of Quinte -man, of

a good dock, tall, straight, and commanding, though îather

silent than otherwise was desfined to spend one ear at
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Victoria, and ten fùll,-y.ears on circuits, and then to succumb
to chrpnic-in:ârmity, and to become a supernumerary,, -but to,
keep as near under the s-hadow of the Conference-as'possible. -

137. We have already made some 'refere'ces
Fletcher. HeL was a local preacher of,. fair ifts long' èxpen-
ence, and ample means for his support, who, like many an-

other old Methodist,. wisbed t'O spend* the balance of his days
given up to the work of God. He was an English gentle-
man, but has beéome thoroughly Canadianized. 'Ile was

soon ordained làbored three years on circuits and then was
placed inthe ranks of supernumeraries, thus giving him. a

gf ministerial status until now.
138. Crane and Tucker, both Englishmen, the 'first mar-

ried the other single, the one profound, the other more tak-
ingbut both exceedinorly -laborious and reliable', and destined

to elevate all the circuits on which they have labored to this
day. Crane was trained in the Normal School one of the i1flirst
students along with Dewart and some__other men of mdrk.

Tücker however or wherever educated wasa' man of varied
attainments of Aich attain-ments is a considerable
amount 0f medical knowledg6.

139. Laird and Russ are Canadians; one. of Irish pedi
gree, the other Of Germ'an; one short, stout, and plump, the

ýW4
other tall, big-boned, muscularl strong, and springy as a steel
trap. - They É oth received some advantage from. Victoria.
The larger had more vigor, the less, perhaps, more polish.
Ladies would admire the preaching of the lesser man sIn-
ners wouId have to stand from under wheh the larger, wâs
fulminatin his thunders. Brother Laird was to pass19

throu town and city pulpiti to the chair of a districtýgh
Russ's enterprise, after> turning his circuits upside down in

Canada as to send him, to listen to the yf battag'on the
Pacific shore and to be the Great Heart "-guide of miners

and pioneer pilgrims.
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140. Some of the supplies employed to fill long lists of var
cancies, which made unsiorhtly gaps in this year's list of sta-
tions were decidedly valuable, and destined to, purchase to
themselves a good degree.

141. 1 'propose to take them. as th.ey turn up without re-
ference-to alphabetical order age- or nationality:

-(1) -Edward Ward, the self-consuming home missionary
from, the cities of Yorkshire' transferred. to Canadian fields
Of labor has proved one of the mightily successful làborers
in thïs land. Re served the Humber Circuit during 1853-54'
and 54-55.

(Lg) Tlomns Cobb, the "eat, compact- studious little Eng-
lishman unique, original, àùd, peculiarl' emphatic and impres-

sive in preaching, has demean"ed himself likê a -gentleman,'
and quietly worked up the good circuits (s*carc'ely equal to
his abilities) to whièh hehas, been appointçd. He labored
his first year under the chaïrmân, on the, old'Oqimsby -Circuit,
with the gentle*Simon Huntingdon.

(3) Here'ëoInes William Hansford, English too, goodin m ind industrious in rein physique, stronom s4rch, clever
in conversation, and able in the pulpit. He is the.ready

Financial Secretary. and -accountant and he, too,- hà been a
hairman. ]Elis

'Érst circuit, Quebec, was enough to' ýtry his
Metal and the metal provéd to have no flaw.

(4) Ilere - co -mes an Irish-Canadian Tkomas S. Howard
Who though married and in a successful business, sold out

his sto*ck and his stand and obeyed the call, through Rev.
Henry Wilkinson, and went out on the StratÀroy Circuit,
worked it up, and has been in a revival ever since.

(5) JoAn, Nélsôn Lake a native -of the- Bay of Quinte, de-
scended from, an excellent Methodist stock, and called after
the Yorkshire Metliodist hero hlmself not much his inferior
in size symmetry, stature and strenorth being a bealthy ;Aî
looki%r blonde, five feet and nine inches in heicrht, and one
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hündred and sixtypounds in weighthad bêen converted at
the age of nineteen licensed to preach at twenty-one
althoucrh, émbarked in a successful business, for which he i'
well adapted, left all at the call of the Church'- and went,

Octo.ber lst, 1855, out as the third minister on the th.en ex
tensive Picton Circuit. includhig, as it'did, what are now'the

Picton, Fiýankford, Bloomfield, and Cherry Valley Circuits*
embracing twenty'-two apDointments, as the. colleague of

Brethren Slater and Tomblin, Nvhere he.remained the balance
-of that'year and the néxt year also, entering on -the circuit

-855. In t 'enty mon hs no less than
October the lst, 1 w t hrée

hundred newmembers were added tothe Chûr.ch. It isbut
just that this, dear brother should be allowed to -assign the

reason why he is not now performinor the work of a''c*r"cuit
The 'cause. of my re tiring from the work was.a nervous

affection of the, eyès, which prevented me studying, and hin-
dered my reading with any "satisfaction, and -1 am afraid I

will'n éver recover fully. 1 wo*ld be so glad if I could again
enter the-, work, my heart longs",for ÎÏ,- and, like Payson,

would"rather a man wouid eat My dinn'er tha* preach for
me. But this Sherbourne'Street urch has been a very

9 reatsafetyývalve'.for-me.. The Sabbath-schoolof which I
am superintendent, has kept me -in sympathy with.the work
I love, and then I. -have contriýutec1 towards the church
$1,700 ' all, which. keeps me from, the love of money. 'I

may add that I married a grand-daughter of, the. Rev. Thoi.
Whitehead, June, 18p,>Y

(6) Wm. orton, an'Irishman but rather et for that
nationality', marr'ed,'supplied tbe frontier Bayfield Circuit,'

and was destined so to commend hiraself to his br.ethren as
to'be received on trial at the next Conférence, and to be al-
lowed to labor ôû.thése succeeding twenty-two years. I am
so little. acquainted with this dear brother as not to know
how to 'describe From -what 1 ý do know, I should
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be inclined to say he Nvas average in ability, quiet- in opeýa-
tion, and medium in success.

(7.) Now comes.a specimen 'of what Lower'Canada town-
sliips can do in the supply -for the, -vacancy at D ads well. A

warm-hearted Methodist- family on- the St. Francis River, of
American ori"gi*nl by the name of Fowler, were identified
with the, cause when it was under American or Methodist
Episcopal, supervision, andwould talk W-'ith -r tare. of Ayre,

and Virgen,- and Streeter, and Hibbard, and Lucke , but who -
el-

also cheerfully adopted the British miss*o'nari*es when the. ar-
rangement of 1820 took place, had'a pair of týVM âons, both
of whom weredestinedto be ministers thouorh in different
sections of the Chur'ch-Horace had yet., to try the. -wor-
Hiram (Fozvler) 'wâs the -su « ly for "Dudswell. He ulti-.

matelybecame an able.preaéher, and is now.chairman of a
District; but before his mind was matured and stored, I

know of n o one who b a sympathizing spirit, a persuasive.
voice, and voluble utterance, could make a modera'te capital
cro further. 'He was fairly up to man"s. estate, medium-sized
and comely looking.

-(8) Of Hemýy H. Perdite,*110, it aDpears, su 'plied one of.P
the vacancies I know very little and our pain'taking in-
vestigatôr, Cornish, has overlooked hùu a1toprether. Of this
1 -am sure he was of a good- Irish Méthodist family, who
lived a number of years in the Township of Ch'l«nuuaco sy.

We find he took verv good circuits for several. years. mostl y
in the lower districts. Lookinor for his- name in, the. alpha-

betical list'of ministers names for 186-01, 1 found opposite
Henry H. Perdueý ùùt of health. This 1 suspect was the
harbinger -of an éa-rly grave found b m aûy yo unu
preachers in this country.

(9) I-Iere comes a brother of whom th o a,,or à I have ba8n
fuËnished with no data, I have the happiness tco klýic)-ýv ni-Dré.

He was tall-àad prepos.assùi,,or in appeiranCeý a à Eàý7-1%î3h m i'
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y birth,. who, I suspect,, came from that country a local
preae-er. He foulid an opeÈincr in the noble Brampton Cir-
cuit under the chairman for the year 1855-56, and was
adopted by"the Conférence. Ile is not fussy or demonstra-
tiveebut amiable and pleasing in his manners. He does not

-doi' in. theobtrude hi' well ings apers, but his name never
comes up for evil-doing.- He has had the good fortune to,-ho for piety and - gifts, has proved' herselfsecure a wife a

helpmeet, for him. Som)e vil1 surmise that- I am writing of
Brother. William Short. -L up vit

(10)ý A fatherless boy, bro ight h a Methodist
Jî y, on the Yonge Strêet Cii

famil -cuit, where he vas converted
n - a d 'became a local'pýeache'r William L.' &ott by name,. is

nvested with the'responsibility at once of managing the Wel-
ýw1 lesley Xission, -and succeeded so' well as to be recommended

and received the next year. He was quite young, but his1JJ1ýî- light hair and fair complexion ade him seem m youncrer than
he was. IE8 being'sent alittie later to the neighborhood of
Peterboro' was the means of an alliance with one of thebest
Metliodist families'iýn e .by raarryliiz theiýoÈly child.

The 'Mention of Mr. and.Mrs. Thomas MeBe"neyis enough.
..U ýèk Indeed, Mr. MeB. preaclied.so much and s'O ably asto, de-
j î serve a p'lace with these worthies himseif.

af1, Er, James .Berry has been mentioned and- JosépA Jones -had t better be fur'no ther mentioned. If everythincr 1ad
ýj been equal-to"Lis gifts. all w'ould ha-ve been- well.'

.(l 2) CÀarlesStriq?ý,afel1oiv a local preacher from England
ýî -in time to, release Bro. Hansford fro Point L'vicame.,.out e

who vas taken into the City. of Quebec, and Brotlier" S. gave
a £air specimen of the honorable and useful caree'r which has

succeedecl including ten or a dozen- years at Oxford and
Yorway Houses, in the far North-West, in all of -which posi-

tions he has I)roved.hiinself"capa'ble and relia;ble. Not. large,
but active vas he.
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(13) Two ffiarried - men were, adiiîitted as supplies, whp
did well ; one was' a local ý-preacher from Enigland, Jok».

Davies who was sent- a iia.-..edad'supply-, .to Hadey. > He. has
maintained 'himself in thât,, Pi-ovýýïnce- ever. since.

Alas we bave buried poor worthy Atkinsom, and must
NÇlet his obîtuary tell the, story of -lilm

»ro. Atkinson died in..Maitland, on the .929th day of De-
cember 1874 as he had jtist attained toýfifty years of age.

He was born in Ireland, and came with his parents to this
country when he was very youncr. Throtigh the înstrumen-
talitv of a «odly'mother Ïie Nva$ early led tô " ive his heart ýtO
God, and united with the Wesleyan Methodist Church,.- in

the Villarre of Newburcrh., He became a im:ost z'alous and
> ýe Christian work eïr constantly bearinc
a, etiv his c ross at
every opportunity. He then felt. that God had called hini

to preach the gospel. Removilict to another par-t of the
country he became connected with the Methodist Episcopal

Church. Here he soon gave evidenée tliat he was a, suitable
person to be employed in preachinu the gospel,'and was ac-

cordincrly"licensed a local preacher,- and soon after entered
the, ranâs of t1le travellincy'. inin-istry. . For four years -he
labored usefully in this relatioh, but his preferences and
early associations, led hiin to seek c'onnection with the' Wes-

ýeyan Methodist -Church, and in -the year 1855 he -was re-
delv'd into its ministry, and sta;tionecl on'the > Roéliester Mis-

siori. He entered upon. his -work- -with great zeal' and ac-
tivity., and continued in it with u-iabatc..d earne'stness until

the Master s'timmoned'him home fo rest. The greater por-,
tion -of his ministerial life Wî s spent ' est of the City of Lon-'
don' :where his namê'willlong be held in affectioliate rem'em-1

brance by ma.i' who 'ere led to Christ, through his labors.
trô.ý Atkin'son was a man of deep and fervent piety,

witli a glowinçr zeal for the salvation of n. In, his pre àch-
ing, all his energies were bent ýon its accomplishment. Onhis
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circuit he was a most diligent -and zealous worker, and the
blessincr of God attended bis labors so that he -was the means
of gathe'ring many sotils into the fold of the Chiéîf Shepherd.

Witb -one exce* tion, he held a camp-meeting on'evei-y circuit
he tr-avelled. The promotion of the -work of. God engrossed

all bis time and energies. Indeed, there can be little doubt
that hé often labored be ond bis strength but he lèved thé

work> and was h» nly when' âctively engaged, in it, -On
account of faïlinor hçalth he once sought rest, and was left
witho-Lit a'-circuit for- one year; but he was. not satisfied in

this position, and at the end of three months, a vacancy oc-

curring, he re'umed his labors. 1-Le was not sufféred, how-
ever to continue many y'ear*s-- Iôncrer. Disease bega ni ý to prey

upon him and ren-der his Nv'ork- difficult. ',--His. -,Iast year >as
o, e of ihuch sufférinct, in which he str.Licriflad-,,hard to perform,
bis duties encouraged by the great kindness'-éf bis people
and. by the prosperity of the work. In bis litst sickness he
proved the gen'uineness of his faith and the sufficiency of
God's grace. There"wer.e no féars, but holv Joy and .glorious
hope. The messeDger came as the old -year was. closing, and

found him ready. A faithful minîster -of Jesus Christ tri-
umphed over death, and went home..to récèive hi*s're''ward."

,(I ý4) Ec E. Sweet and Benjamin Cole came out into
the*.-W.oýèýk -from 'places in Lower Canada, an'd were appointed
-to, supply circuits in tl:lat Province. Sweet was sent to Hztnt-

ingdon",ýand Cole -Co Melbourne. Cole has ended bis labors,
and we will, let bis obituary gïv*e his br'ethi-en"s ma*tured esti-
mate, of him,

Bro. -Cole, was born in the alici'nt CitZ. of Québec, in
1825, -where. he spent. the days of his youth in follies and
amusements too comi-non to that- pèriod of life. Ilaving be-

come - converted to God under the ministrations oî the
-leyan Methodists in 1849, he gave up at once -with-.

out reserve in entire consécration' to bis Redeemer. Of a
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sanguine temperament, impuIsive in -Ilis dispgsiti'n, and
thoroü(ylily Protestant in his views ànd feelings, at the- time
of the unhal)py'Gav;,tzzi riots in Quebec and Molitre.al, he-
was> one of the voluateers who rafflied arouad that cliampion
of Protestantism, and very narrowly escaped with his. life.

After labor or for some time as a -Sabbath-school teacher
superintendent of the school, and Qrganist of our churcli in
Quebec, he beca-rne convinced'that, it was his du-ty to devote
Ilimself to the work of tlie Christian ministry, and he hesitated.
not; but thouerh filling'a lucrative situation with every

prospect of speedy advancement, he cheerfully abandoned
ÏtIl and'entered upon' the self-dénying and laboriou' life of a

Wesleyan minister. This was in 1855. His circuits were
large and laborious,- but Bro.'Cole never spared'hiins-elf nor

shrank from duty. Ile was generous, cheerful, social; 'a
Crood and enthusiastie musicia.n a trüe friend and better
than all, deeply pious. These qualities màde him a wélcome'
ilimate at' the dwellings of our. people, who were always
ready to greet hi with a smile. But he was pop il
best sense of' the word-: he was useful in saving s uls and

buildincr. u the Church of the -Redeemer. At the 'Confer-
ence of 1870 he Nvas compelled, by total physical prostration,

to accept -a superannuated relation. as
For the 1 - t t-welve

nionths previouss. to his decease his sufferings had been rrreat,
but he sustained them with Christian patience.-. Although
Iiimself suffering from îiitense,ýpain, he had,'always a cheerf il
smile and loving word for thosé who visi-t-ed him. The
vouncr looked up to him as a father-the 'ed blessed the
day.they first saw' him. As he drew néar the last .struggle,

his consolations were abundant. 'Precio' us Jesus Searer
lio -me; every pin loosened so gently.,- rêady to go!' When
askëd if he wished to live, he s, I would like to labora -little longer à the vi ineyard, -but 1 a;m ready to go.' He

particuýarly desired that. while he was pmsing a-way those

IIIS COTEMPORARIES.
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aroiind Lim sbo-ffld- sincy his soul into bliss. Ris jLa.voritÉ
-iymn -was -L ly God, I am'thine,' -etc. This beàutifial hymn

SMI01 cincl. -another Nvas becfun - btitý rousiiicr all Lis ener-
gies, he cried, 1 Rock -of Acres ;' and as these words Passed
tlie lips of the sincrers Lis happy spirit winced its flicrht - to,'J'
everlasting blisýs. ýFhus triuniphantly passed away. ourý dear
friend and brothé r at the residence oÉ his -endeared 'friend

-tson Lincoln Esq., in Abbotsford, in the forty- ixth
arre fifteenth -of his miniFtryý on the 2nd

year of his and- -thé
-rust 18'0. They that be Nvise shall, shin

of Au( 1 e as the
briulitness of the .:firmament ; and they that turn many to

rics-liteowness as the stars for ever and ever.
31r. Sweet was.not very young, but sincrle a well-furnished

Bible student an able searcliiner very impressive preacher,
-1sili and industrious in his circuits. If an'y one

Nvislies to have his person. described and to conteinplate his
must read the s' etch of him

attributes as a pr âcher, lâe
am«g the Conférence Cravons in the pages of -Past and

Fresent- He, Nvas a native of Devonsh£«*re -but made him-
self thoroughly a Canadian.

(15) This vear's list-of extem-poraneous supplies yieldeâthree
very considerable men who are yet to be inentioned. The first

Of these was ct married nian, but of such. inherent energy as
to-maLý-.e hiîu a prize to, thé Connexion. This was .4ýfred

Andrews, born in Suffolk, Enorla-id, 18 3 3, and therefore now
bou-t twent -two yezm of age. He was th"" -eldest child

of Wesleyan parents, Nvho had come to, Canada 'and settIed
in Toronto twenty years before, where Alfred was relicr-

iously trained in the old Adelaide Street Sunday.-school,
-n he imbibed a greal 1- -nc

for which iiistitutio ecrard, a 1 was
destined to . be placed at the hElad of the Sunday-schO*olý

operattions of Lis denomination.-ý He w-as convinced 'of sin
-ess of -schbol superintendent in

under the. addi a Sunday
Torontb. When the family'removed to Aurora, for some
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reasons, thfcy united with. the NeNv Connexion'. amon whom
he seems, to have tecnui to preach. But returning.to the old
body -the Rev. Lewis Warner induced him to Supply
..the _11ount F ores't Circiiit, in the f-Guelph« District, -in w hich.

.,bwolek he was deeined to hold on. He had many thinçys in
his. favor-a ood constitution, an.'active mind, a, thorough

schooling under cood teachers serlous plety and enterprise.
(16), Stepheqz Bond, a younor Canadian, born in the Town-

ship of Dumfries, but of English parents, who was called out
this year by a chairman on the St.' Mary's - Circuit, - was

destined to, man. He - possessed a quick, self-
reliant.-mind. the trainincr of which had been by no means

neglected.- Rather under -than over the medium size he
tlie sort of man for activity and -endurance. 0 ver 4he

incf ability and business -capacity, lie ha'
average for preach S

work-ed up bis- circuits w ell, and performed any Connexional
trust assi«i-ied him in a complete and resýectable manner.

(17) Next comes a brother larger and heavie'r than
Brother Bond, youncy and- single, but not..-a boy ; not indigoen-

ous to the country, for he came from old England to hell)-us.
His life had, not been, sedentary nor Professional, but com-

prised the skill and act-ivities of a builder, yet his stroncy, sound
mind alon -with an average school tra*i-nilýiçy., had beell-directed

to ev'ery branch of study that relates to tlie fLinction of preach-
incr; and he sat'at the feet and énjoyed the friendship of
many of the great lights of the British Wesleyan Conference.

He had been long on -the plan, and was a capable city

preacher when sent to the aid of the ministèrs of the

Hamilton Circuit. He was destined ofte'n to have a town

or cit station and, upon occasion, to fill the chair of a dis-ýjy
.trict. Such was Jonathan _y., -Bettsé The above bas been

learn'd merel'y by former conversatione with- our friend.
.1 12ý And now I have yet anôther, "vvtoni I have'reserved

to the last, that might afford him a section to himself.
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True he was a boy ust "out of his time at a
'Ct printinc offièe; and he sa s of himelf, When I entered

the work I -had no 1)ooks no -money, and very slender
educational acquirements." The edticational acquire-

ments, I am inclined to think, with . his - present en'
larored views and attainments he underýéated. No person

capable of the'elegant calligraphy, and'evincing the accurate
ortho#aphy and ready accountantship of th*«s' man could
otherwise than have had a ood elementar'y Earflish education.

_4tZî.;! ý 1 Th en, put -à boy of such attainments and of a- quick, observing
mind into a printince office for seven years, and he will. come

ýôut with no ill education. A,-nd then, there'was an education
which had. been

art and of the moral nature going on
ein the Sabbatli-school. and Bib1e-claýs-,. and since his conver

sion, under the fer"vent, emotional,'and paternal Goodson. in

1852- three vears before; the training I s' he received in

the 'ý,1ass and pràyer and fellowship meetlnc,' and on the

exhort6rs -and local preachers' plan. These meetings and

the tempera platform would soon make.à person so easy
in utterance, so,, uracelui in elocution so facile, in expression,

-nd s _» naturally eloquent as Alexander Sutibeý-la no mean
o -ator at once. S uch -a man with such alert and vigorous
powers of mind, would be sure to make Mis. mark. And make
it he did. It was soon rumored M Wesleyaýi, circles that
Brother Warner had taken a young s

Scotch lad (he wa' of
Scottish parents) 'Out of Guelph, who W'as distancing his com-
peers by a long- way. And when, in a year or two he was
allowed to go to Victoria as a Conference student, and to meas
ure himself in the recitation ro'om in the debatinor society, and

onthe rostrum with others pronoun r
be was ced by IP 'esident

Nelles to have amind of the first class. Pity the, exigencies
of the 'work would allow him to remain in college halls
so sliort a time. Everything Othis brotlier undertook was done

well-not so much because of the plodding slavery of his
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application, as it was because - it came easy to him, and he
could hardly -help doinc as he did. Now then, here in this

extemporized, supply, we' have the forcible city preacher, the
trenchant writer, and the ready administrator -that was to
be. Little did the Father of Ca «adian Missions" thi n-k
before he lay dýown.ýto his lonor last rest, that a l' d on',a bush-
circuit was, within the next twenty 'years, to éome up- and
be one'of the helmsmen of the great Methodist Missionaryý
-Society ý which supervises its missions from New Credit
to Wliitefish Lake, and from the Bermudas to' Japan.. The
Rev. Alexander Sutherland haà physical advantages"; well-'
proportionéd, he stands fivgn,ý feet ten in'height and weighs

one huadred and seventy-four pounds. Need we say, his com-
plexion Às sandy, and his hair, which was -once - -.-abundant,
cùrly. Whil.e he is what he is nôw, we need not want a
secretary, a chairman, an editor,'or a President of Copfer-

ence. IIe- has beený already twice Secretary, of the original
Conference, besidesýa Châil-man of District.

143. This Conference was addressed at great lenoth, and in
very instructive and e n-courâo,iiior manner ev, Dr.

Beacham, the representatiie from England, expressing. (,the
warm attachment of the British Connexion for this affiliated

Conference andfor the Church and work under its care; and
thesentiments"he uttered were cordially reciprocated by the

Conférence in -appropriate - riesolutions, and the saime senti-

ments were embodied i'r the address- to the - British Con-

férénce.,
144. The Conférence closed in the usuai form, on -Thurs-

day,ý the 14tli, of June,, and the brethren -Parted w-ith are-

newed determination to pr'osaecute'the gredt work in which

they were embarked with a"Il possible diligence anA fidelity.

They might be seen in twos and thrées d in half dozens

or more, or singly, ând solitarily-in rail-cars and steamboats,
in staues and buggies, for days after,, wénding their way to

, p-2.55
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their several fields of labor whether in city or countr inyý
the cultivated or wilder parts of the Provinces they
c cupied.

145. TheÉe were instances reported then as well as o
of mu' isters receivincr e t'ken of affection in the sÏiaw,pé
of a much-nee ed purse, moving a

d to help then-i on towards nd
getting settled in their new circuits.

'146. Every report. macle in the early part of that Confer-
ence year from any,. and. ever interest of the Church was ofy
an encouraoi-n« k-ind. Glowincy accounts appeared in the
Gitardiin from. the bamp-meetiiiçrs- held east, west, north,

i î and south, for sincrle circuits, or several, or for districts;
-from the niany, the whites, and the fewer, but not lessinter-

ýstinçr. tli- Indians.
-147. The Rev. Samuel D. Rice as moral Governor and

Chaplain of the College, was mak-ing his tusiness- energy to
bear on the niaterial and fihancial interests of the institution'
and an a(yent Nvas set a'art'to extend and consummate theýp

system' The annual comm'ncemeht or convo
cation Was chatactei-*zed by interesting exercises, andbythe
graduation,of some 'who afterward became distin«uished *n
the Connexion and in t e,-cornmunity at- large. Amoncr-

î
thése was Edivard B. Ryck w ad. been converted'

-while an underrrraduate, a1ýd about the time -of which we
w 'te began. to pi' ach. He 'emained, howeý,er, th'

ri e r at year as
a tutor in the Collecre and tà next yeâr was received on
trial and appointed to the Yonge Street Circi-iit-the'following
year. This worthýy- descendant'of a worthy German-Cana-

dian Methodist farnily near Dundas, was. destined to becom-
o-li e of the illost able conscience -stirrin 'preacliers efficient.

-itors in cireuit and'district colle«e professors and

.9overnors, and city pastors of the body. r. Albert Carîîzaý?".,
now the Bishop of'tlle Episcopal Methodist denomination in'

this wuntry, graduated at the same timeand wa"s fated to
41
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pursue an almost silnilar course to, Mr. Ryckman's in hià
own body. B. NI. 'Britton, Esq., now- an eminent lawyer, and
-Dr. 11-oses -Aikens, also distinguished as a physician-, took their
deurees in- arts at thât time preparatory to tLeî_rý entrance on

.their professional. studies. An uüdergràduate à1so, -wlàoNvaýýs.-
mentioned-with approval for some prelection

tuted a. part of the exer-cises, Wm. -B. Pctrker> then a dëvout'
Student and local preacher, was preparing for a course of
activity and usef-Lilness nearly parallel to that of Ryckman.
Less- couspicuous in educational matters, but more conspicu-
ous in pastoral ones.

148. The autumn session'of the college began under very
encouraging auspices. The following.is a brief statement of
its prospects --copied frb' the pages "of thýe Connexional organ,
the Christian Cuardîa7i

We are glad to, 1 earn 1 that,,,,the falI session of Victoria,
Collegë has commenced with about one hundr'ed and fifty
students, -a larger.number, we believe, than bave been present

-'at the commencement of any previous fall and-
session. Aýe« addition. to thi' numbey -isstill expected. The
winter session of the lýlýeclic'a*l Department o*f 'Victoria Col-

lege will commence -in Toronto, on â1onday next, Oét ist.11
149. One of the most pleasing pieces of intelligence during-

the summer of' 1855,, was an account',of the revival.whicli,
-broke'out amonc the children of the Richmond Street Sab-
bath-school, Toronto, which issued in the conversion and in-
corporation of an encouraging number of the children in the

society classes, .something very neces'sary. to, the stability of

youthful çonverts., «Q.
150. There wPre notes of triumph.from as f-ar East as

EatonY and from points in other àirections as -e.ýtreme from
the centre'. Thus early was there an augury of betweïen one
and two thousand net increase, that was to crown' the year;.
and yet this was. but a small earnest of the annuàl. gains
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which were to Swell the- augmentation -of the.. next thirty-
years.

151. Mr. Case stood in thé same relation to the' wor«k this
vear as last and he and Mrs. Case were chéered by a beaueï-
-fuliletter fr'm their protege, ffenry «Steinlîa*'r, on his way'
back to his life-lo'ng scene of labor' in the far, far 'West, dated-

C.TJune.the 26th, 1855, and. Written from the JpperMis-
sissippi." -. They shared the pleasure of its perus.al with their

friends, by publishing it in the- Guardia n«.
152.- Father, Case -was an exceedingly happy old man.
Thére was - %vith him The remembrance"of a. life well spe'iit,"

and ùnlike many old men, he.was'by no means querulous, or
inclined to say, that th e former times were better than

these.ýý'. N' ay, he exceedingly rej oiced in, the material, COM-"
mercial, and edueation'al. improvernents thatlad'taken place
and were goï . ng . on. Instead of -envying the younorer genera-.
tion the comforts'. and r'efinements which an advancincr

Christian civilization had brought them, or grudging them
those. advajitages, - he was glad -and thankful that' they had

not. to underg' the inconveniences their. fathers. had to'
enduré. This will appear from. a letter to'-hîs friend, Rev.
Dr. Green" written near this time and which the. Doctor con-
Èiderately gave to *the publie. It is as follows

REV. AND' DEAR BRO. voyacre dowii, the Lake, on Saturday,
was windy, but off shore, so that we were quite comfortable, ahd. arrived safély about eierht 0 clock. A good boat is the 'Mapýe Leaf.'

Kind officer5 and, attentive waiters.. How litfle we once thouglit ' of
such accommodations in travelling, .when. we rode in mud, knee deep,
in three or four days, froin 'York' to"'Hamil.ton Township' Then
no Cobourg nbr villages on the way. Now ten or twelve floùrishing',
villages, with churches on the route ;'and how -little we thougbt, of à
Cobourg, withÂts College, Grammar School, three Ladies'-Schools,
and eigkt Common Schools

"Yesterday was a pleasant and devoutseason in the new'church-«%vell
filled-amon wh were about one hundred and fifty students of 'Vie-
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toria College,-mostly deyoted Christians-a scene of- -thrilling- in-
terest

In the Colle«e are youth from all- parts of the Province-to return
to, their friends, when their education shall be. completed, -to bless the"

-couutry in morals, science, religion, and various useful professions
My feelings weïre intense while addressing this interestincr assemblacre,..
0 od grant we may be increased fourfold. We look for it. With the
Divine blessing ît may be accomplished.

As ever, affection'ately,

WM. C,'ýSE.

15 3. But the time drew near. when the younger prophets
were . to haie cé their Master taken' from their head."
Althouorh -Mr. Case had passed his seventy-fifth yeý,Êr, -he was

still active ; he could harness his horses, if need reqiiired, and
drive them also. Iffe, like all the early preachers, was- a life-
long equestrian. Ile often toôk short journeys on horseback.
jýar1y in' the month of ý October,'.or late in September, 1855
(for.I have found it impossible to- determine the precise day),

he had mounted his horse, at his *wn do'or, for one of these
short excursions, -ýrhen an -accident occurréd-,of which -we
-have the 'articulars in a -letter from the Mission School
teacher to the. Guardian, khich I give entiré

IIREv. Sip., As it appears there are soine wroncr impression's abroad
relative to the accident that reêently befel the Rev.- Mr. Case., some
supposiug that it w'as* caused by his horse baving run away, &c., he
has reqqested me to state a few of ' the particulars, which. you will have
the kindness to give 'an insertion in the'Gitardian, for the satisfactior.
of his numerous friends who haveý manifested so M'Uch solicitttdeand -
sympathy in his behalf.

The accident occurred in the yard, in front of his own door, as he
was in the act of m"otintiiig his horse. Reaching -over to adjust the

stirrup- on the opposite side he lost his balance, and falliiig over, frac-
tured the néck of the thigh- bone just below the hipJoint, leaving the
joint itself uninjurédï

1 1 The fracture was reduced by Dr. Gilchrist., who was in attendance
the same evening». By suitable applicaii'oii'infla'mmation has been kept

dow.n, so that he has suffered but little pain fýom the wounded limb,
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whieh is now rapidly healing, and bids fair for timely recovering its
strelicirth.

As may be supposed,.however, the sudden change froin very active
habits te such close cônfinement hasý-had the effect of zreatly reducing
Lis strerigth, -and at times producin -considerable féver, though fôr the
last few days, 1 am happy te state, he has been improving, in this-
respect and t.hroticfh the unwearied attention and skilful treatment

..of Mrs. Case, we trust he will in time be, fully'restored.

1 am, Sir-> yours.,
Joif N CATHAY.

AlÉwick, 15th Oct.,ý'18.55."

154. In the Guardian of the 3rd of 0 ctobér intimation
had been given that Mr.-- Case had fallen from his horse and

broken his lert. In that of the 17th5. the letter of Mr. Cathayýý
above given, was. puiblished, ý holding out hopes that he might

recover. But the same- paper contains the followmg, short
but sadder editorial notice

cc'After our paper had gone- to press,. we heard with un--
affected sorr'ow of the de'th of our venerable Brother Case,
at Aln-w-ick. The accident referred to a few'weeks since was
the * *rnediate occasion of his ' removaljust after he had

passed his 75th year.' More-.hereafter,"
1-5 5. And -in the Guardian of the 31 st,' in a longéditorial.

with a deep M'arg*' Of black, we have the particulars of his
funeral, of which we gl*'vê» a paragraph below:

Shortly after the Guardian was put.to press last week
the mournful -intelligence was received - that our venerable

and.belo* ed Father Case " had -go''ne to his eternal re ' ward.
A -bri e4f notice of th lis event Nvas insé rted in the numbers of
tee paper printed.after'the intelligence of his death was' re-

ceived. We had'been led to hope, from the favorable account
given in the Gua'dian of the week befôre last, 'thaï bis re-

covery was probable, and tbat hé would be --spared a; little
longer to his friends and the church;. but it appears that.

he beg-an rapid.1y t'O sink very. soon'after the. letter was
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written by Mr. Cathay. The exhaustion was occasioned by
bed sores, which, brougyht on hectic fèver, and hastened his

deathl, We understand that while his consciousness con-
tinued he still entertained thé hope that Îe would recover.

,Dtiring the last twenty-four - hours he was scarcely èonscious
ta, e, excé t at times for afew moments when -hi

of his- t t- P s mind
appeare . quite -clear ; but eve .n to the last he could be roused

by Mr'. Casé. He died on Friday, the 19th inst., about one.
O'cloc'k in the afternoon. Ris mortal rem- am*s wer .e consi , gned
to their last resting-place on the followinûr Sabbath,,,at elëven
o'clock, after a sermon suitable to the occasion,,. by the" .'Re«v.
J.- C arroll, of -Belleville. Thé Revs. C. Vandusen, -S. D.
Rice J..Béatty, S. S. Nelles, andJa's. Musgrove were also

resent at the fu erar.P, 156. The way in which somany mi isteiin -s chanced to be
ipresent, in a place so much ý,,out.' of - the, - way and upon such
short notice, was as follows :-The' _31issionary ý and Special,

Confèrence Committees had beei sitting in Torouto, and.-
their session covered the time of Mr. Case's' death. There'

was then 'no' railway, d . own the margain of -the lake. The
brethren whose stations were in the country between C'bourom

and Belleville, came. from. Toronto. to the former place by.
steamer, and ex ected to take the stage at Cobourg'for their
homes; but - a head-wind, kept thëm'back, and, when they
arrived -at the wharf, they found the Bricvhtm'and Belleville
stage had left. Tliey' were therefore, detained over S unday,
ùpon which ýday they heard their -venerated « friend*ý wa's to be0
buried. -A nùmber of them, accepted the -kind'invitation of
the Governor of the -' Collége and "drove" the intervening
twelve or 'fifteeti miles in his double-horse wgggon to . the

funeral, at Alderville. "Just as the37-arrived, the Rev. J2(m--ý> esý.
Musgrove, Missionary and'Chairman of the District, was

about to preach, .when he insisted on mèn who were his
seniors in the wotk, and who had known. the deceased longer,
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sliotiktaddress the people on the ceasi n. It was finally
arranged that Mr. arrollsh,ýould preach-, and the Rev. John
Beatty -follow with an address and Mr. Musgrove read the
burial service at the grave. There- was a large concourse of

Indians who embled, to, pay their laist tribute
whiteà an ass
of affection and respect to their friend and fath'er; and there
was the stricken .widow of the .departed. The text on which

-mon was based em b ' ed the triumphant lancniage of
the sei rac
thecyreat Apostle of the Gentiles I have fought a good fight;
1 have finished my course; I have kept the faith hencefoi-th

ther'e is laid'up for me a crown of righteousness, which the
Lord the righteous Judge, shall ffive me at that day, and not
to me only, but unto all them. also tÉat Iô ve Ris appear*ng."

2nd Timothy, fourth chapter, seventh -and eighth verses.
-ISTER AT DEATH

THE- FAITHFUL MIIN RIS RETROSPECT AND

-PROSPECTe Wasthe theme of the discourse.
157. From the many aspects, and. scenes, and circum-

stances in which our central ficnire has been presented during
the fifty'years, comprised in this biographical historyany ex-

ten"ded -account of his character will not be required. One
short paragraph from. his official obituary will be sufficient:

Ris- body was never robust, and his habits were always
Ji temperate. Ris, presen'ce was dicrnified and prepossessing.

His mind though never tra'ed scholastically, was viçrorous,
searching, and tenacious, and, by much reading,' observation,
and experience it became enriched with knowledge as prac-
tical às it was r al

adapted fo 1 the purposes which his diversi-
fied positions in the Methodist Church required. Ris ac-

quaintance with Wesleyan -cloctrines, discipline, and usýges
was correct and comprehensive ; his, publication of those

doctrines judicious, experimental, persuasive - -often pâhetic;
his enforcement of that discipline in its intiegrity, wlïire here

was no lack eof fidelity to our incomparable system, was in-
variably marked with moderation and caution - his pastoral
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assiduities for adults and youth,- parents and children, were
spiritual fatherl and um He was a warm well-

wîsher of our ministry- and. Connexional institutions; and. PIý
in his entire intercourse with the ministers he loved,
especially, at the sessions of. Conference, tkere was a good
sense, prudence, and --a heartiness which made all revere î-
and love him."

158. His adm ÏrIng friends in Belleville, almost immedi-
atelv,'-,placed a tablet to, his memory --in the old Pinnacle

Street Church, in w'hich he had often ministered which.
tablet has been'transferred to, the Great Bridge Street
Church, since its erection. Although bardily performed, a
Monument to, bis memory was erected by his ministerial,

brethren, at Alderville, where he labored so, long and where
he died, the inscription on which is the follo g

[since writincr the above it has been 'ascertained the
matter has been delaved and the inscriptio'n we sent for

and expectéd to give, has not been executed- and therefore,
cannot be criven.]
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IN DE X.

~A.
Abbott, Rev. Jacob, reference to, i. 160.
Adams, Rev. Alvah, introduced, iii. 206; R. on T., 210.

Perth, 273; Bonshire, 301; Bytown, 346, 389;
Augusta, 415; located, 444.

Adams, Rev. Ezra, his account of Enoch Burdick, i. 267;
ditto of Densmore, 269 ; of H. Ryan, 285; lis own
history, 286 ; R. on T., ii. 1; Bay Quinte, -11-; Ottawa,
184 ; ord. 217 ; Hallowell, 331; Success on Thames 355;
Niagara, 416; located, iii. 3; readm., 277; Y. St., 296;
P. Elder's letter, 334; Muncey, 365; death of Mrs. A.,
385 ; fully occupied, 417; discouragements, iv. 125;
superannuated, 151.

Adams, Mr. Joshua, short account of, ii. 179.
Adams, Rev. Lucius, a supply, v. 149; obit., 151.
Adams, Rev. Zenas, short notice of, ii. 189'; his b. and

conv:, 190; death, 194; old Toronto Circuit, iii. 414.
Addoms, Rev. John T., short notice of, i. 276 ; located, 280.
Address .to the Gov. of Can., ii. 271 ; ans., 273 ; to Can.

Meth. from A. G. Conf., 284 ; to Sir F. B. Head, iv.
120; dissatisfaction on account of, 125 ; to Brit. Wes.
Conf, 200; of Rev. Wm. Case before Am. Genl. Conf.,
iv. 69.

Adelaidé Academy, v. 40.
Adelaide Mission, v. 17.
Adherents of Royalty, i. 3.
Adventism, Dr. Cooney's account of, iv. 380; in Can.

East, 408.
12
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Adventures of Peter Van Nest, i. 76; of itinerants, 91; of
Alex. Ro-ýe, 129; of Rev. Wm. Case, ii. 43,; of John
Demp 'ter, 58 ; of Geo Ferguson, 69; midst rocks and
mud, 469; of R. Phelps, iii. 291; of£ Benam and
Indian boy, 368; of Tomkins and Knight, 437.

Aikeis, Mr, James, short account of, ii. 363; his sons, 363;
James U., one of the first merit students of Vic. Coll.,
iv. 374.

Aikins, Rev. James, notice of, i. 15; obit., 62 correction,
329.

Aikins, Moses, a graduate, v. 257.
Aiknian, John and Hannah,.i. 161.
Albionî Circuit, its first supply, iii. 268; Huston, 332; S.

Rose, 381 ; G. Miller, 414.
Aider, Rev. Robert, portraiture of, iii. 88; Montreal, 140

208 ; Exeter Hall Miss'y Meeting, 305; again in Can., A
351 ; his views on the union, 392; at the Coif., 440;
bis third mission to Canada, iv. 237; bis letter to Lord A
John Russeil, 303; at Toronto Colf., v. 1; Presi- A
dent, 2.

Alderville Indian Mission, why so named, iv. 128; manual A
labor school, 209; Case there in secession, 375 ; 'num-
ber of members, 467; an assistant, v. 73; Case and
llurlburt, 105.

Allegorical preaching, i. 131.
Allison, Rev. Cyrus R., portraiture of, iii. 135; R. on T.,

143 ; his first Circuit, 203 ; Ottawa, 247, 272; among
the Indians, 296; Rideau, 347; agent, 418; letter
from, iv. 48; stewardship, 117; success, 155; sup'd,
129.

Xmerica and American Methodism, Dr. Jobson's quoted,
ii. 84.

American Gen'1 Conf., resolutions on Can. Meth., ii.:284-
287 ; Delegates to, iii. 169 ; iv. 6; Cincinnatti Conf. and k
Can. Episcopals, Mr. Lord's letter, 100; comments on, A
134 ; decisions, 399.

American Republic, i. 3; Loyalists leave, 3; independence

of, 5; war declared with, 246 ; continuance of, 257.

a-



American Meth. Mag., publication of, ii. 131.
Ames, Rev. William, short account of, iv. 363; his work at

S. and W., v. 125.
Amherstburg Circuit formed, iii. 129 ; E. Stoney, 150, 245

Messmore, 266; Whiting, 337; Harmon, 385; interesting
news, 470.

A night in the woods, i..43, 106 ; ii. 18.
Ancaster Circuit and Wm. Case, i. 159 ; extent of, and lead-

ing laymen, 163; further notice of, i. 10; labors of
Youmans and Culp, 40; of Isaac B. Smith, 130 ; large
decrease, 416; Smith and Culp, 453; Atwood, iii. 11;
Gatchell, 56; its boundaries, 125; success, 126; Mad-
den and G., 148; death of Slater, 243; W. and S.,
265; increase, 292; revivals, 329; a small circuit, 380;
Wilkinson, 413; Evans and Watson, 454.

Ancaster Conference of 1829, where held, &c., iii. 253 ;de-
fections, 254; subjects considered at, 256.

Andrews, Rev. Alfred, portraiture of, v. 252.
Andre'ws, Rev. Wm.,, introduction of, iv. 407; a supply,

466 ; in Can. E.,v. 156.
Anecdote of Wm. Losee, i. 7; of N. Bangs, 31; of Dunham, 37;

of Dunham and the squire, 38 ; of Dunham and the Lu-
theran, 38; of the crying cbil, 39; of frontier life, 91; of a
fiddler, 95 ; of H. Ryan, 286, 287 ; of Peter Bowslaugh,
161, 303; of John Platt and Wm. Losee, ii. 51; of a scep-
tic, 57 ; of a wicked father, 65 ; good sauce, 67 ; for-
getting to pray for onions, 68 ; of Isaac Puffer, 137; of
an Indian's gratitude, 142; of a bad road, 178 ; scarce
timber, 250.

Anson, .Rev. Wm., notice of, i. 15, 16; again, 64; his
death, 66.

Appeal of C. Meth. Epis. Ch. to Genl. Conf., and its results,
iv. 399.

Armstrong, Rev. Andrew, short account of, v. 156.
Armstrong, Rev. James, a supply, iv. 454.
Armstrong, Mr. James R., a guide, iii. 71; a director, 168.
Armstrong, Rev. John, a supply, iii. 58; Niagara, 149;

Long Point, 244; on trial, 253; discontinued, 278;

267INM x.
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Dumfries, 292, 311; L. Point, 336; Nelson, 381
Ancaster, 455.

Armstrong, Rev. John B., a supply, v. 37.
Armstrong, iRev. Noble, a glimpse of, v. 30.
Articles of Union between the Eng. and Can. Methodists, iii.

405 ; also, v. 3.
Arnold, Rev. John, short account of, ii. 14; sup'd, 37.
Asance, John, sad account of, iii. 180.
Asbury, Bishop, his com. to Garretson's band, i. 6; letter to,

from Case, 180; lis visit to Canada, 228; accident to,
232 his estimate of Canada, 233 ; preaches in King-
ston, 234; letters to Rev. J. Benson, 256 ; to James
Mitchell, 332, 333 ; his death, h. 27; his buria 29.

Ashgrove; where and by whom settled, i. 17; seat of N. Y.
Conf., 17; District, 144.

Asphodel Mission, its first missionary, iv. 363; name changed
and why, 447.

Atkinson, Rev. Thomas, his obituary, v. 249.
Atley, Father, a good supply, v. 195.
Atwood, Rev. John S., portraiture of, hi. 104; Whitby, 108

on trial, 143 ; a mighty revival, 191 ; not at home, 269;
not in time, 292; removal, 337 ; a soul-saving assistant,
384 ; ill-health, 412; Canboro', 454; located, iv. 116.

Atwood, IRev. Joseph, on trial, i. 393; his character, 466;
removal, iii. 3.

Augusta District formed, iii. 98; account of, 132; divided,
269 ; its. P. Eld., 297, 344; stations for 1835, iv. 42;
divided, 198; its P. E., 258, 364.

Augusta, Methodist settlers in, i. 6 ; Circuit formed, 158; its
extent, ii. 12 ; Isaac Puffer, 134; successful year, 178;
Goodwin and Smith, 329; opposition, 471; increase, iii.
35; Metcalf, 13-3; alteration of boundaries, ..204;
revival, 246; two popular men, 345 ;good tidings, 390;
two young men, 415; united to Prescott, iv. 42; seces-
sion, 43'; Manly taken away, 46; defection, 125; a
supply, 364; revival, v. 77.

Ault, Mrs. Jacob, i. 172.



Austin, Mr, John,'Short notice of, ii. 363.
Axtle, Rev. Nathan C., a widow's son, iv.,473.
Aylesworth, Mr. Bowen, ii. 48.
Aylesworth, Rev. Isaac B., portraiture of, iv. 390.
Ayre, Rev. Philip, appointed to Stanstead, i. 140; located,

330.
B.

Badger, Major, some account of, ii. 147-151.
Bagot, Sir Charles, death of, iv. 372.
Bailey, Mr. John, short notice of, i. 42 ; his sister Chloe,

124; bis home, 128.
Bailey, Rev. John, a supply, iii. 265 ; lis history, 277 ; on

trial, 278; lis colleague, 293; another, 337; a new
Circuit, 385; still on trial, 413; in opposition, 422.

Baltimore Methodism, i. 151.
Bamford, Robert, a supply, iii. 38; applies for orders, 76;

Rice Lake, 107; his visit to the Indians, 112.
Bangs, Rev.. Nathan. Conf. of 1802 sends him to Can., i. 16;

Oswegotchie,'1.9; his early history, 27 ; his opinion of
Seth Crowell, 61 ; his trust in Providence, 91 ; bis
frontier life, 93; conversion of a fiddler, 95 ; escape from
wicked men, 96 ; at an Indian dance, 98 ; a drunkard pa-
cified, 101; typhoid fever, 102; a night in the Long Woods,
106; bis marriage, 125 ; his account of Wm. Snyder,
134,; his ork in Quebec, 136 ; providential supplies,
138 ; goes to Montreal, 138; to Niagara, 144; leaves
Canada,150 ;goes to the Gen'l. Conf., 151 ; Dr. Luckey's
opin., 152; volunteers for Montreal, 271 , his° loss 1 o
Canada, subsequent career and death, 272 ; on the origin
of the Reformed Secession, ii. 48; Haldimand Camp-m.,
iii. 74; preaches at the Conf., 94; again visits Can.
Conf., 142; his views on union, 393 ; visits the Conf.
in Brockville, v. 66b; is comments, 67.

Barber, Rev. Isaac, a supply, 53; a recruit, 62; bis ord.,
v. 140 ; in Can. East, 212.

Barber, Rev. Ozias, a supply, iv. 344; bis antecedents, 347;
Dalhousie Mission, 367 ; at Ingersoll, v. 184.

A2 69INDEX.
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B'rlow, Rev. William, A ss't. Sec'y. at Elizabethtown Conf.,
ii. 90; on trial, 100; work in Montreal, 132; with-
drawal and subsequent career, 353.

Barnes, Elijah, a faithful class-leader, iv. 474.
Barnes, Miss Eliza, short account of, iii. 169; Rice Lake In-

dians, 193; visit to N. Y., 222; Lake Simcoe, 302;
Dorcas Society, 321.

Barnston ~Circuit, how supplied, iii. 50; united with Stan-
stead, 89.

Barton, Rev. King, from the Irish Conf., iii. 311; his death,
iv.2.

Barrie District, first named in 1850, v.-69; its supplies, 70,
98; a miss'y. Dist., 123; "one wanted," 153; its sta-
tions and.men in 1854, 197.

Barrie Mission, its first missionary, iv. 281; T. McMullen,
320; two laborers, 339 ; Wm. Steer, 375; 49 mem-
bers, iv. 466; Camp-meeting, v. 107; well manned,
197.

Barry, Rev. John, York, iii. 395; Montreal, 437,
Baxter, Rev. John, a supply, iii. 337 ; on trial, 364H; al-

lowell, 386; a helper, 413; Canboro', 454; ord., iv. 1";
Gosfield, 16 ; Waterloo, 124; Albion, 320, 338; need-
ing a colleague, 388; Nanticoke, v. 73; superannuated,
183.

Baxter, Rev. Michael, his portraiture, iv. 364; Madoc, v.
201.

Bay Quinte Circuit, first meetings, i. 7 ;in the list of sta-
tions, 19; D. Pickett in 1801, 26; its extent, 111; in-
crease of members, 118; revival, ii. 11; Madden and
R., 138; sad event, 245 ; Jeffers and Spore, 325; two
Aniericans,- 376; eath of Peale, 421 ; a year of tur-
MOi,468; tokens for good, iii. 34; glorious revival,
69; twin spirits, 78; appointments on, 102; Kingston
set off, 187; changes, 233; ably served, 267; G. Fer-
guson, 295, 342; Whiting and Poole, 386; W. and
Musgrove, 415; interesting letter, 468; New chureh,
iv. 32_; well supplied, 123; success, 124.

Bay Quinte District, how formed, il. 372 ; a prosperous
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year, 418; its stations and men, 466; Case, P. E., ii.
5 ; particulars from, 25; more, 66-69; further reports,
150; W. Ryerson, P. E., 218, 266, 295, . 338-
changes, 386; its station,. and men, 456; state of the
work, 482; stations for 1835, iv. 30 ; the Dist. Meet-

\ing, 258 ; stations for 1841, 339; a gain of, 224, 390.
Beam, John, some account of, i.. 289.
Beatty, Rev. John, short notice of, ii. 364; iii. 18; a supply,

108; on trial, 210 ; Newmarket, 238 ; Belleville, 267,
295; London, 413 ; Toronto, 455; Yonge St., iv. 23 ,
Steward U. C. Academy, 156.

Beckwith, Rev. James, his obit., iii. 308.
Beecham, IRev. John. his visit to Can. Conf., v. 238; refer-

ence to his address, 255.
Belton, Rev. Samuel, on trial, iii. 140; early life, 145; ap-

pearance, 151 ;. York,.226; Westminster, 305; Hallo-
well, '374 ; his zenith, 419'; increase, 466;- Belleville,
iii. 33; Perth, 85; B. Quinte, 100; Del. to Gen'l.
Conf., 170; Earnestown, 187; Fort George, 241;
gracions revival, 264; Westminster, 293; Ancaster,
329; Nelson, 381; L. Simcoe, 417; Dumfries, iv. 26;
retired, 117; sup'd., v. 182.

Belleville, Circuit org., ii. 139; conv. of Asa Yeomans, 171;
a vacancy, 254 ; Thos. Madden, 324; Jeffers and W.,
374; George Poole, 467; no increase, ii. 33 ; Indian
members, 69; D. B., 105; a glorigus revival. 190; suc-
cess and extension, 233; well manned, 295; 5 new
classes, 341 ; a station. 415; ·letter from H. W." 464;
encouraging, iv. 36; vicissitudes, 192; H. Lanton,
487; Gemley and revival, v. 17 ; Geo. Young, 201.

Belleville Conference of 1830, iii. 276; of 1836, iv. 115; of
1840, 287; of 1848, v. 24; of 1854, 169.

Belleville District, stations all full, v. 37; one vacancy, 53;
its needs, 74 ; how supplied, 105, 128 ; unusual supply,
153 ;' its stations and men in 1854, 201.

Benham, Rev. John .B., first mention of, ii. 406; a student
at Cazenovia, iii. 168 ; sipplies Cobourg, 170: at Rice
Lake, 174 ; Case's letter to, 178; Grape I., 189; a miss'y.
helper, 232-; his piety, 260 ; L. Simcoe, 262; visit to
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L. Huron, 281 ; his school at Sahkung, 288;' visit to L.
Simcoe, 302; letter from Case, 325; Saugeen, 366;
Journal, 367 ; perilous voyage, 368-; reasons for his re-
moval, 377; Oneida Conf., bis subseq. labors and death,
378.

Bennett, Rev. Leonard, Memoir of, i. 275.

Bennett and Black, Messrs., at Am. Gen'l. Conf., il. 31.
Benson, Rev. J., letter to, i. 175; another, 203.
Bentonville and Russeltown Circuit formed, i. 437; James

Booth, 485*; iii. 46.
Berney, Rev. Daniel, introduced, iii. 442; on trial, iv. 2;

ord., 45; letter from, 56 ; unfaithful, 454.
Befry, Iev. .Francis, his portraiture, v. 116.
Berry, Rev. James, short account ofv. 192.
Betts, Rev. Jonathan E., portraiture of, v. 253.
Bettis, David, short notice of,·iv. 451.
Bevitt, Rev. Thomas, a good supply, iii. 257; on trial, 277 ;

an able preacher, 296 ; his circuit described, 339 ; Co-
bourg, 415 ; letter from, iv- 9; Sec'y. of Conf., 357;
Chairman, 358,; Sec'y. again, 444.; President, 472;
cheering account from, v. 78; Thorold, 182.

Beynon, Rev. Geo. portraiture of, iv. 293.
Bidwell, Marshall S:, Esq., at a miss'y. meeting, iii. 167; a

leading Reformer, iv. 184.

Biggar, Rev. Hamilton, first glimpse of, iii.. 152; at Rice
Lake, 160, 193; on trial, 210R; Hallowell, 267 ; in
charge, 296; London, 337; Westminster, 384; L.
Point, 413, 454; "four days'",meeting, iv. 38; Sec.
of Conf., 472; sup'd., v. 184.

Binning, Rev. Wm., short notice of, ii. 108.
Bishop, Rev. Luther, a stranger, i. 16 ; Long Point, 19

siender memorials, 34; he returns to J. S., 155.
Bissel, Rev. Geo., on trial, iii. 1; Ottawa, 41; Camp-meet-

ing, 45 ; woods and swamps, 75 ; a long move, 136;
married, 207 ; revival, 247; Bay Quinte, 267 ; wearing
well, 295; large increase,. 332; Toronto Circuit, 366;
he went not, 414 he locàted, 444.
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Black, Rev. John, portraiture of, ii. 474; his journal, 477;
took the new part, iii. 38 ; on trial, 53 ; no sombre·
shade, 73; extract from diary, 74 ; Black and Green,
122; in ordlers, 143; amusing examination, 144 ; two
càlleagues, 195'; Perth, 249·; -Mississippi, 273; old
starting place, 299; ever-loved, 345; Ottawa, 389;
wants a colleague, 416; letter to Guardian, 432.; happy
resuits of union, iv. 38; two letters fron, 39; Bay
Quinte, 123 ; Murray, 339 ; Rawdon, v. 201.

Blaok River Conference, visitors from,.iv. 187.
Blackstock, Rev. Moses, a local preacher, il. 323; further

notice of, iii. 75; withdrew, 237.; again received, iv.
295; early life, 296; removal, 297.

Blackstock, Rev. Wm. S., portrayed, iv. 472; Yonge St., v.
182.

Blaker, Geo., a native helper, v. 152.
Bloomfield, its first Meth. class, ii. 420.
Boardman, Rev. Elijah, a new import, ii. 218; probabilities,

255; U.: S., 352.
Boehm, Rev. Henry, his account of Joseph Samson, i. 173;

of Bishop Asbury's visit to Canada, 228; preaching in
Matilda, 232; his touching account of Asbury's funeral,
ii. 29.

Boice, Mrs., incident related by, n. 42.
Bonchire Mission, andGeo. Farr, iii. 249;A. Adams, 301;

James Brock, 347; far off, 390.
Bond, Rev. Stephen, portraiture of, v. 253.
Book"Concern, N. 'Y., claims on, iv. 5; complaints, 120.
Book Estab. Toronto, Report of, iii. 444; origin of Commit-

tee, iv. 152; its Steward, 152,191.
Booth, Rev. James, n tice of his arrival, ii.74 ; short notice

of, 79 ; in perils often, 120 ; Kingston, 338 ; Quebec,
390 ; indefatigable, 437 ; difficulties, 486 ; decrease, ii.
48; Quebec, 88,/140 ; Kingston, 209: Stanstead, 274;
Barnston, 308 ; Shefford, 351 ; an old field, 396, 438;
sup'd., iv. 190' withdrew, 334; again effective, 486;
obit., v. 180.

Borland, Rev. Johù, quoted, ii. 75; again, 77 ; an ass't.
12*
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miss'y., iv. 108; early life, 144; Melbourne, 234; quo-
tations from, 236,. 284, 329; Montreal, 355 ; trials and
difficulties, 411 ; his account of Foster, 439 ; Melb., 470,
489-; letter from, v. 111 ; another, 137 ; Delegate to
Can. Conf., 165; at the Conf. of 1854, 169 ;Sec. of
Dist., 211 ; Toronto, 182.

Lotfield, Rev. James, on trial, ii. 329; early life, 334 plans
thwarted, 351.

Botterell, Rev. E., introduced,^iv. 107; W. Can., 464; Lon-
don, v. 14; P. E. Igl., 38.

Bottome, Frank, a supply, v. 53.
Bowen, Rev. Elias, D.D., short notice of, ii. 185; further

account, 229.
Bowman's Chapel, i. 159 ; naies of flràt class, 160; Confer-

ence there, iii. 253.
Bowman, Peter, some account of, i. 159.
Bowmanville, effects of disunion, iv. 484; a new ,church, v.

79 ; its men in 1854, 199.
Bowslaugh, Peter, a teolous man, i. 161; anecdote of, 303.;

another glimpse, 1v.371.
Boyce, M'r. Jehoida, his home, iii. 75; his death, iv. 106.
Braden, Wm., short notice of, v, 178; a helper, 220.
Bradfora, a new church opened, v. 107.
Brant, Chief John, his sympathy, iii. 333; his death and

burial, 379.
Brant, Colonel, short notice of, i. 164.
Brantford, its first class, iii. 14 ; its first church, iv. 14; sep.

from the mission, 122; a brick church built, 342; N.
F. E. there, v. 184.

Brantford District, first org. in 1848, v. 35; account of, 53;
one to be sent, 72; omissions, 102; Wm. Ryerson its
chairman, 147; its stations and men, 184.

Breckenridcre David, junr., short account of, ii . 468 ; mt'

Creek, iii. 31; Cobourg, 73 ; unwilling to wait, 80-; a
coming storm, 105 ; defection, 106.

Breckenridge, David, senr., portraiture of, i. 128; a mar.



riage, 177; hospitality of, 232; ceases to preach, iii.
35; an exception, 80.

Breden, Rev. John, his portraiture, iv. 376 ; Goderich, 406;
letter from, 436; Peterboro', 486; St. Thomas, v. 101;
Toronto East, 181.

Brewster, Rev. Robert, short reference to, v. 91; Winchester,
205.

Briden, Rev. Wm., some account of, v. 203.
Briggs, Rev. Joel, his early lift v. 71; Cookstown, 197.
British Wes. Conf., letter-of, to/ Am. Gen'l. Conf., ifi. 31; Ca-

nada stations, 37; friendf yrelations desired, iii. 216;
union projected, 353; (see Meth. Union) organization
of a Dist. for C. W., iv. 325 ; stations, 325 ; C. W.
Dist., 341; dissolution, 349; the Dist. in 1842, 374
Del. to Eng., v. 50.

BrittonCByron M., an eminent lawyer, v. 257.
Brock Circuit, how formed, iii. 415 ; D. Hardie, 456; ont

wanted, iv. 28; a new supply, 252; G. S. use 1, 363;
two hired 1. p's., 389; G. T. R., v.:198.

Brock, Rev. James, introduced, iii. 300; on trial 311,a
single man, 347 ; Mississippi, 389; more la or, 416
his address, iv. 315 ; visit to Can. Conf..v. 118-; Rep.
to Conf., 136; Odelltown, 211. <

BIfrville, revival in, iii. 134; annexed, 204; a new crea-
tion, 246 ; Green and Williams, 299; a station, 345
Wm. Smith, 415; a blessed sho~wer, iv. 44; united with
Elizabethtown, 154: Conv. of D. B. Madden, 259; re-
vival, iv. 308; R. Whitiig, v. 205.

Brockville Conference of 1844, iv;417; of 1850, v. 61.
Brockville District, first named, v. 37; stations well manned,

75; complete, 106, 129; a vacancy,. 155; its stations
and men, 205.

Bromley, Rev. Daniel, a local elder, ii. 16.
Brooking, Rev. -Robert, early history, v 10; H. B. T., 164;

remarks, 215.
Brouse, Peter, an early convert, i. 8; death, 207; his family,

209.

US4
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Brouse, "Uncle Joe," conv. of, i. 7.

Brown, Rev. Nelson, a native Canadian, iv. 274; Hunger-
ford, v. 201.

Brown, Rev. Wm., i. 127; early life, 291; on trial,.ii. 1;
location, .88 ; Cornwall, 133 ; P. Elder, h. 269; super-

annuâted, 340 ; in old age, v. 236.

Brownell, Rev. John B., a-glimpse of, iv. 286; another, 409.

Brownell, Rev. Stephen, a supply, iii. 416'; Ottawa, iv. 42 ;

made his way, 126; Owen Sound, 339; agent, 455;

Penetanguishene, v. 198.

Bruce Mines, a new church, v. 162.

Bryers, Rev. Wm., his early life, v. 155.

Budge, Henry, a supply, v. 37.

Bundy, Richard, his class, i. 74.

Burch, Rev. Thomas, app't. to Quebec, i. 271; his birth, &c.,

281 ; marriage, ii. 4 ; death, 5.

Burdick, Rev. Qaleb, i. 267, 304; his ord., hi. 295; wife's

death, iv. 371.
Burdick, Rev. Enoch, early life, i. 254; enters the min., n.

4; located, 267.

Burge, Michael, i. 315.

Burgess, John, a supply, iii. 413.

Burkholder, Christopher, ii. 97.

Burlington Academy, v. 40; success, 76.

Burlington Bay, i. 164.

Burrett, Mr. Charles, his conv., iii. 261.

Burns, Rev. William, his early life, v. 62; Lochabar, 206.

Burt, Rev. William, h. 78; his zeal, iii. 90; Odelltown,

140, 209; return to Eng., 251.
Burwash, Nathaniel, sen., his conv., iii. 136.

Butcher, Rev. George B., short account of, iv. 57; ill-health,

243 ; again called, 258 ;'desisted, v. 14.

Byam, John Wesley, on trial, ii. 100-; in opposition, iii.

i 425, 447.
Byers, Rev. Henry, a supply, iv. 159; withdrew Brantford

n 405.



Byrne, Rev. Alex. S., early bist., v. 48; obit., 94.
Byrne, Rev. Claudius, notice of, v. 50.
Bytown District, its stations and men, iv. 340; vacanciés

and supplies, 345, 369, 392; two more, 429; well
manned, 454, 484; its Chairman, v. 15; its needs,37;
one supply, 75; complete, 106, 129.; two to be sent
155; its stations and men, 205.

Bytown Mission, some account of, iii. 247; church burnt,
274; J. C. D., 300; another helper, 346 ; A. and W.,
389; the work, spreading, 391; J. C., 416 ; asks for
two men, iv. 45; changes, 29; secession, 407.

C.

Cain, "Old George,"i. 158.
Caldwell's Manor, a new Circuit, ii. 387; success, 437;

change, 487, 489 ; Booth, iii. 48; one wanted, 98, 140,
208; Thomas Turner, 307.

Cambridge, N. Y., birthplace of Thomas Madden, i. 32.
Camero4 Hon. Malcolm, mention of, iii. 300.
Camp-méetings, first in Canada, i. 113: Dutchman's re-

marks, 147; near the Fifty, 222 ;- near N. York, i.
57 ; Indian, 410, 416; Ancaster, 454; Kitley, 481;
Yonge St., iii. 9 ; Haldimand, 74; Ameliasburgh, 99
Cummer's Mills, 109; Waterdown, 149; Churchville,
266 ; Presque I. and Hay Bay, 267; Kingston, 270;
three good ones, 298 ; Portland, 342; King, 385;
Baltimore, iv. 193, 197 ; Vaughan, v. 55; Union, 76
Owen Sound, 78 ; in the year 1851, 107 ; in 1854, 218.

Campbell, IRev. Alex., notice of, iv. 483; extra work, v. 192.
Campbell, Rev. Alex. R., his early life, v. 191.
Campbell, Rev. Thomas, short account of, iv. 181.
Campbell, William, a supply, iv. 348.
Canada, none but natives and volunteers sent there, i. 18;

Case, useful to, 18.
Canada, Annual Conference, first meeting of, ii. 492 ; second,

iii. 52; third, 94; .fourth, 142; Earnestown, 210;
Bowman's church, 253; Kingston, 276; York, 309;
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Hallowell, 355; York, 404; Kingston, 439; Hamilton,
iv. 1 ; Belleville, 115 ; Toronto, 145; Kingston, 183;
Harilton, 239; Belleville, 287; Toronto, 309, 332
Picton, 356; Hamilton, 382; Brockville, 4.,17; St.
Catharines, 443; Kingston, 472; Toronto, v. 1 ; Belle-
ville, 24 ; Hamilton, 46 Brockville, 61 ; Toronto, 84;
Kingston, 115 ; Hamilton, 140; Belleville, 169; Lon-
don, 237.

Canada Methodism, doings of An. 'Gen'l. Conf., ii. 284; re-
quests for separate Conf., 397; again, 440; Conf., 492;
request granted, iii. 177; effected, 210 ; a successful
year, 347; transition (see Meth. Union), iv. 332; re-
port of delegates, v. 2; Union ratified, 2.

Cainada Western District, Rev. Wm. Scott's cpcount of, iv.
325 ; its stations and -men, 374; corrected, 379; mis-
leading, 435; scattered, hints, 464; work, how pro-
vided for, 485 ; stations corrected, 488; union with
Can.' Conf. ratified, v. 2.

Canadian Courant," pub. in Montreal, i. 152.
Canadian' WesleyâýnMethodist Church organized, iii. 250;

changes, iv. 294; declension, 294; proposals for union
with New Connex. Meth., 295 ; union made, 435.

Canboro' Circuit, its extent, iii. 291; Phelps and Griffin,
330 ; supplies, 381 ; Griffis, 413; Atwood, 454; name
changed, iv. 122.

Canniff, Jonas, ii. 51.
Cannon, Rev. Ibri, short account of, fi. 336.
Canton Circuit, Hope Chapel, opened, iii. 387.
Carey, John, short account of, iii. 22; Muncey School, 54

prosperity, 63.
Carlisle, a new church, v. 132.
Carlton, Rev. Thomas, D.D., incidentai allusions to, ii. 189.
Carman, *Rev. Albert, v. 256.
Carman, Michael, his conv., i. 8.
Carpenter, Abraham, brief notice of, iv. 472.
Carpenter, Samuel, death of, iv. 457.
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Carr, Rev. George, first glimpse of, iv. 364; his own ac-:
count, 386.

Carroll, Rev. John, D.D., his first open air sermon, iii.449;
traded away, 167; return to Toronto, 177'; first Camp-
meeting exhortation, 179; meets and dines with Case,
186; appointed leader, 194; sent to Toronto Circuit,
19g.; Belleville, 233 ; on trial, 253.; Cobourg, 267 ; his
first charge, 300; 'Perth, 317; Ottawa, 389 ;, a feast,
391 ; Bytown, 416 ; Brockville, iv. 2; hard times, 124.;
Cobourg, 157; results of excessive labor, 244 ; perilous
journey, 259 ; Chairman, 340; losing patience, 345;
Toronto, 484; London D., v. 33 ; enemies, 78 ; his re-
cord of Hamilton revival in the East, 211 ; friction,
228-233; preaches Case's funeral sermon, 261.

Caiter, Robert, a supply, iv. 389.
Case, Rev. George, his early history, iv. 473; Stratford, v.

190.
Case, Rev. Willam, his antecedents, &c., i. 2; no journal, 9;

exhorter, 17; on trial, 17,; volunteers for Canada, 18;
strength of Methodism when he entered, 19; Bay
Quinte Circuit,, 112; first Camp-meeting, 114; Oswe-
gotchie, 126; ord. deacon, 141; 'returns to Canada,
159 ; account of the journey, 162 ; sympathy for In-
dians, 164; ord. elder, 168; Detroit, 180 ; his letter to
B'p. Asbury, 180 ; worthy of imitation, 191 ; promoted,
202; Dr. Peck's remembrance of his person, 237 ; three
years' labor in U. S., 313; his receipts, ii. 2; delegates
to the Gen'l. Conf. of 1816, 2; his District in 1815,.7;
at B'p. Asbury's funeral, 29; his return to Lower Can.
Dist., 42; the Scotch woman, 43; his Dist. in 1817,
.131; in 1818, 170 ; Conf. work, 216; his Dist.. 228;
Aurora Seagar, 239; Baltimore Gen'l. Conf., 28,.;
Secretary of Niag. Conf., 292; . E. Upper Can-. Dist.
304; Dr. Fitch Reed's testimony> 354; sympathy for
Indians, 360; his discerument, 36 ; Sec. of Conf., 390
other work, 391; glimpses, 398, 399; visits the In-
dians, 404; conversion of some, t43; more success,
461; org. of Miss'y. Society, 495,,Canada for life, iii.
2; passing glimpses, 25-31; corner-stone, 39; con-
trasts, 41; missionary anniv., 42 ; visit to. Red men,
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45 ; Conf. of 1825, 53; visit Grand River, 61; letter
to Paddock, 66; to Ezra Healey, 67; to R. Jones, 79;
meets H. Pope at Ottawa, 92; Sec. of Conf., 94; fur-
ther glimpses, 98 ; two letters to Healey, 99, 100; again
Secretary of Conf., 142; abundant labors, 150.; letter
to Peter Jones, 151 ; to Z. Paddock, 154; to Healey,
156; to Peter Jones, 158; to E. Perry, 159 ; extracts
from Healey's diary, 160; visit J. S., 168 ; return
to Grape Island, 170; letter to Benham, 178:; journey
north, 179; 132,Indians baptized, 181 ; glimpses, 186;
Pres. of Conf., 217 ; his home at Grape Island, 218;
Peter Jones, 219 ; .with Jones he visits I. S., 221-226;
marriage, 227 ; letter to Z. Paddock, 228 ; -more letters,

.229-233; Pres. of Conf., 253; Indian Missions, &c.,
257-263; birth of a daughter, 264 ; Sup't. of M. E. C.,
279 ; journeys and labors, 279-289; Del. to Gen'l.
Conf., 314; death of Mrs. Case, 315'; letters, 316-326;
the last of his General Superintendency, 365; interest-
ing letters, 368-373; laborious voyage, 387; miss'y. to
Indian tribes, 417; letter from, 472,; Credit Mission
labors, iv. 66; letter, 68 ; his address before the Gene-
ral Conf., 69; in partial retirement, 208 ; to visit the
missions, 264; letters, 266 ; President of Special Conf.,
308 ; his address, 315; Academy Board, 351; letter
from, 377; his Indian work, 407; Alderville, 467; an
incident, 487 ; gratitude, v. 3; Industrial School, 16;
Chairman Cobourg Dist., 36 ; letter from, 39 ; addresses
the Conf., 119; visiting the Thames country, 156;
letter to Dr. Bangs, 234; at the London Conf., 238;
h is jubilee sermon, 239; letter to Dr. Green, 258 ; acci-
dent, 259; death and funeral, 260.

Castle, Rev. Jdseph, short notice of, ii. 419; on trial, 441;
removal, iii. 2.

Cataraqui, first appointment to, i. 12.

Catterick, Rev. Thomas, ii. 48: history of, 107; Fort Wel-
lington, 206; Johnstown, 279; Niagara, 282; more
testimony, 340; breaking new ground, 389; success,
438'; obit., 491.
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Caughey, ames, ffi stglimpse of, in. 491 another, iv.ýýuebec, 
330P Montreal, -v. 81 Toronto, 109

Ki44n and Hamilton, 134 re's'ults, 158 Quebec,
167.

Cavan Circuit a sÏý'bstitute,'M***. 193 sympathy with ]Ryan,-
237 Melflullen, 268 hard labor, 296 ; VauD. and
Ybunom 339. 387 ; Law and Harmon, 415.

CaWthorne John W., short notice of, iv. 4-921 a supply, v-

Cazenovia Seminarv, '. 168, 189 a student from, 238
sÔji;ïbf 4eynolds, 260;'Alex. McNabb, 331 another,'

Centena-ry of Methodism, iv. '246.
C4aiýiberIay',ne, ]Rev. Israel, short account ýôf, ii. 13; Lyco-

MIng Oireuit, 38; Bay Quinte, 139 his visit tc; Hick-
coxj 301.

Chamberlayne, ]Rev. J. F.,"short account of, i. 273.
Chamberlavne, Wyatt, senr.,"Ü. 13; hîs baptism, 54.,- m'ar-%0 ?

riage, 8 7.
Chamberlayne, Rev. Wyatt, junr., 1111. 54; ord. dèacon 57;
Augusta, 178,; Canada again, 377 - B. Quinte, 4.21

difficulties. 468; Augusta, îü. 34; deleorate to GenT
Conf., 170; Hallowell, 190 ;, supd.- and subsequent his-
tory, 212; a tellin,, address,. i-V. 357.

Chambly Village, some account of, 22.
Chàpman, Rev. Francis,~ contrasts, iv. 4--15 0 Port Stanley, v.

187Wý
ýChase ]Rev. Abner i. 19â Ostecro, Ü. 146;,*brief notice of,

291; another impse, M***. 131.
Chase, Henry P." à native helpér, v. 33.
Chatham District, its stations and men, V. 189.
Cliild5 the crying, î. 39.

Chippewa, a new c4apel V. 79.
Chisholm WM.5 Esq.ý iv. 26.

" Christian Advocate," N, Y,,,becrun;"h*i. 97.
" Christian Guardi-an," Toronto, pub. of, began in. 256 E.

Ryerson, Editor, 412 a significant eleétion, 444

9"8 1
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anxious discussion on, iv. 2; editorship made imper-
sonal, 152; change of Editor, 185; files of, inaccessible,
282; rivalry, 342; editorial on consecration, 370;
Editor's reports, 382'; Editor's course, 396 ; Playter,
424 ; portraiture of Maffitt, 157; Sanderson, 475; re-
elected, v. 15; gleanings, 17.

Church, Rev. Levins S., introduced, iii. 247; Ottawa, 272 ;
on trial, 277 ; desisted, 299..

Churches, number of, in 1806, i. 140; in 1815, ii. 35.
Church Relief Fund approved, iv. 459.
Churchhill, Rev. Charles, account of, iv. 441 ; visit to Brock-

ville Conference, v. 67.
Circuits, division of, resolutions on, v. 226.
Civil.and religious privileges, committee on, iv. 247.
Clappison, Rev. D. C., introduced, iv. 464; Farmersville,

202.
Clarendon first named in stations, iv. 42*; report from, 45;

parsonage built, 56.
Clarke, Capt. Matthew, i. 305.
Clarke, Rev. James M., a supply, .v. 70; his antecedents.

98 ; on trial; 117; Glanford and Seneca, 182.
Clarke, Rev. John S., on trial, 174; portraiture of, 176 ; his

firstfCircuit, 197.
Clarke, Rev. Richard, his early lUe, v. 80 ; Guelph, 190.
Class-meetings as a test of membership, debate on, v. 170.
Cleghorn, Rev. Thomas, contrasts, iv. 449; bis portraiture,

v. 53; London, 186.
Clement, Rev. Edwin, his portraiture, v. 34,; Simcoe, 184.
Clergy Reserve controversy, iii. 192; disposal of, 337 ; reso-

lutions on, iv. 147 ; rescinded, 245; attempt to settle,
v. 18; Bill to secularize, 133.

Cline, Henry, i. 103.
Cline, S., i. 161.
Clouse, Peter, his miss'y. speech, iv. 15.
Coate, Rev. Michael, i. 15; biography of, 51; death, 53.
Coate, Rev. S., i. 14; goes out of the country, 15; P. Elder,
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16; early history, 19 ; controversy with McD., 21; visit
to England, 145; P. Elder, 174; letter to mev. J.
Benson, 175 ; abundant labors, 176; locates, 196; fur-
ther account of, 203; Playter's account, 210; correction,
327.

Cobb, Rev. Thomas, portraiture of, v. 245

Cobourg, first named as a Circuit, iii. 72; Slater and E. R.,
191 ; societies decimated, 235 ; Wright and Carroll,
267 ; fair success, 339; Camp-meeting, 387 ; Bevitt and
Jones, 415; good prospects, 464; letter, 469; four days'
meeting, iv. 38; its extent in 1837, 157; a new church,
v. 131 ; its dedication, 161.

Cobourg District, first named, iv. 363; vacancy, 452; two
more, 483 ; its manual labor school, v. 37; Scugog
Mission,•53 ; its needs, 104; Indian Missions, 126; its
supplies, 153; its stations and men, 199.

Cochran, Rev. Geo., his early life, v. 149.

Cochrane, IRev. Samuel, short account of, i. 149; appointed
to Quebec, 155; obit., 170.

Coke, Rev. Dr., sent to org. Am. Meth. Church, i. 5; his
death, i. 3.

Colborne, first society formed, ii., 418; first named as a Cir-
cuit, iv. 322; 70 added, v. 17.

Coldwater, Baxter sent, iii. 386; the settlement breaking up,
iv. 162.

Cole, Rev. Benj., his obituary, v. 250.
Coleman, Rev. Francis, some-account of, iv. 291; Albion, 338;

exchanging, 451; Matilda, v. 205.
Coleman, Rev. James, i. 14; account of, 40; lis piety, 43;

his death, 44; reference to, 160; correction, 328.
Coleman, Rev. Seymour, funeral sermon for Samuel Howe,

i. 71.
Coleman, IRev.« William, brief notice of, iv. 151; Oxford,

337; Riehmond, v. 205.
Collier, James, his conversion, iii. 383.
Committee on Union, iii. 356.
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Conference of 1806, i. 118; of 1807, 141 ; of 1812-14, where
held, 288 ; of 1815, ii. 1; of 1816, ii. 35; of 1817, 83.

Conference, General, first, in N. York, i. 282; second, in
Baltimore, ii. 28.

Connexional troubles, iii. 428.
Connor, Matthew, some account of, iv. 292; Vic. Col., 394;

located, v. 32.
Consecon, revival in, iv. 41.
Constable, Rev. Thomas, first glimpse of, v. 14.

Constitutional Act promulgated, i. 9.
Contingent Fund, creation of, iv. 120; Committee, how consti-

tuted, v. 225; applic. for grants, &c., 226.
Cooke, Edward, a supply, v. 104; Elora, 126; Mono, 152;

his portraiture, 194; Durham, 197.
Cooksville first named on Circuit plan, iii. 244.
Cooney, Rev. Dr., introduced, iv. 235 ; his autobiography,

380, 412; pleading. for the truth, 415; in Toronto,
465.

Cooper, Rev. Edward, i. 198; soimefaccount of, 219; Bay
Quinte, 256, 261, 305.

Copway, George, some account of, iv. 372.
Cornish, Rev. Geo, H., "Hand- Book of Meth." refer'd. to,

iii. 79; iv. 180, 182, 233, 234, 236, 248, 269, 285, 286,
287, 375, 388,-404, 405, 406, 410, 424, 436; 441, 465,
466, 467,482; v. 47,70, 97, 105, 125, 152, 177, 184,
188, 192, 197, 199.

Cornwall Circuit organized, i. 158; increase on, 178; pros-
pects of, ii. 110 ; further notice, 114; Mr. Pope's labors,
121 ; extent of, 122; increase, 243; E. Boardman and
D. W., 329; great revival,, 474; Ezra lealey, iii. 38;
Chamberlayne, 135; decrease, 247, Black, 299; Wal-
dron, 389.

Corson, Rev. Robert, his estimate of Geo. Neal, i. 90;
moves into Oxford Township, ii. 38; his opinion of
Elijah Warren, 40; his'good home, 399; on trial, 441;
Dumfries, iii. 13; letter from, 14; ord., 53 ; Dumfries,
59; Westminster, 128; a good year, 149; Whitby,

"'Il
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236, 268; Toronto Circuit, 297, 331 ; Yonge St., 381,
414; Newmarket, 455; letter from, iv. 27; his 85th
year, v. 18.

Cosford, Rev. Thomas, some account of, iv. 241; St. Catha-
rines, 338; Bowmanville, v. 199.

Costello, David, a supply, v. 207.
Cotton, Wm., portraiture of, iv. 453.
Covell; Mrs., i. 142; ii. 194.
Covell, Rev. James, ii. 194 ; his obit., 195.
Covenhoven, Rev. Peter, i. 198"; some account of. 218; o-

cated, 268; correction, 334.
Cow, Robert, a native helper, death of, iv. 62.
Cox, Henry, a glimpse of, v. 20 ; Sherbrooke, 44. his visit to

La Chute, 161.
Cragg, Rev. Edward, his early life, 213.
Crandall, Rev. Phneas, brief notice of, ii. 336.
Crane, Rev. Isaac, introduced, v. 244.
Crane, John, incidents of travel, iii. 71; exhorting, 120.
Crane, Samuel, i. 24.
Crawford, Seth, short account of, il. 409; Grand River 'In-

dians, 447450; success, 462; a glimpse, iii. 21 ;good
training, 66.

Credit Mission, Indians apply to locate, iii. 22;: a kind offer.
63; settlemet commenced, 68; James Richardson,
201; curious census, 240; Geo. Ryerson. 269 ; You-
mans, 297; James Evans, 333; report, 451; Quarterly
Meeting, iv. 63.

Creighton, Rev. Kennedy, some account of, iv. 297; Grand
River, 338 ; Bytown, 200.

Creighton, Rev. William, his early life, v. 73; Kincardine,
190.

Crews, Rev. Thomas, a suppiy, v. 87; London Circuit,
186.

Crosby Circuit, how formed, iii. 204; included in Brockville.
246 ; secession, iv. 42.

Crosscomb, Rev. William, some account of, ûi. 107; brief
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notice of, 200; Montreal, iii. 437, 487; interesting
letter, 488-493; 9uebec, iv. 107; visit Belleville Con.,
119; Dist Meetig, 141.

Crowell, Rev. Seth, i. 15, 22; further account of, 60; bis
death, 62.

Culbert, Rev. Thomas, his ord., v. 174; Proton, 193.
Culham, iRev. John, account of, iv. 297.
Culp, Rev. David, his early life,.i. 289 ; his ord., 1i. 1; Bay

Quinte, 11; Yonge St., 130; York, 165; sup'd., 228;
Long Point, 400'; located, iii. 52; opposed to union,
420, 427.

Cumberlan4 Mission, its extent, iv. 263.
Cunmingrs,.Rev. Anson, his visit to Conf. iv. 420.
Cunningham, James, a supply, iii. 265.
Currie, Rev. James, appointed leader, iii. 194; short account

of, 277; among the Indians, 296.; Lake Simcoe, 334;
Waterloo, 415'; Richmond, iv. 50 ; Perth, 340; R.
Lochead's conversion, 368; Andrew A. Smith's conv.,
v. 64.

Curry, Michael, a supply, iii. 351; Wesleyville, 399; still
-helping, iv. 125.

D.
Daily, Joseph, a Quaker convert, ii. 325.
Darlington, Rev. iRobt., on trial, iv. 34; supernumerary,

v. 32.
Davidson, Rev. John C., a supply, iii. 75-; Cobourg, 107; on

trial, 143, Hallowell, 190; success, 245; Bytown, 300;
Belleville, 515; Kingston, 456 ; a thorough pastor, iv.
190; withdrawal, 356; Bytown, 467 ; again withdrew,
v. .179.

Davies, Rev. John, a supply, v. 249.
Davis, Alpheus, ii. 143 ; his early life, 162; his first circuit,

163 his obituary, 164.
Davis, Chief, some account of, ii. 415.
Davis, Rev. Geo., H., portraiture of, iv. 469.; Toionto, v

33; letter from,~138; Cobourg, 199.



INDrx.

Davis, Rev Heman, a supply, iii. 384; Sidney, 415; mar-
riage and-its consequences, iv. 117; Cobourg, 124; a
supply again, 350; Balsam Lake, 363; Brock, 389.

Davis, a Mohawk Chief, iii. 53.
Day, William, brief notice of, iv. 160.
Dayman, Rev. Abraham, short notice of, iv., 421; ord. v.

29; Wilton, 202.
Dean, Rev. Horace, first glimpse of, iii. 293; some account of,

311; Westmiuister, 336; Thames, 385 ; Gosfield, 413;
letter from, 430; Gosfield, 454; in full connection, iv.
1; Newnarket, 21 ; report from, 24; lis colleggue,
252; Toronto Circuit, 338; a mistake, v. 70 ; Rama,
198..

Decrease, first reported, i. 15; after the war,;ii. 8; after the
missionary war, 337 ; after the disruptionion, iv. 133
second consecutive, 233 ; in Can. East, 469.

Delegates to Am. Gen'1. Conf. at Pittsburg,. iii. 169;New
York, 314; in 1836, iv. 5; Baltimore, 247; /New
York, 383, 399.

Demorest, Rev. Thomas, on trial, ii. 218b; is early life, 245
Yonâe St., 311; Thames, 355 ; marriage, 455; letter of
456; ord. Ed.~iii. 3; Niagara, 7; Dumfries, 126
located, 145; re-admitted, iv. 357; trav. agent, v. 54,
181.

Demorestville, noted, iv. 56.
Dempster; Rev.- John, D.D., history of, ii. 56-63; i i good

company, 83; lis perseverance, 91.

Dennett, Rev. Joseph, brief notice of, i. 251 ; his return,
261.

Densmore, Rev. Geo. W. short account of, i. 253; further
account of, 268; lis return, 270; ir. Peck's opinion of
him. ii. 53.

DePutron, Iev. John, notice of, ii. 26; his letter to the
Miss'y Com., 71 ; his early history, 77 illness, 119;
Fort Wellington, 206;, Melbourne, 338; death, iii. 47.

Detlor, Mr. Samuel, death of, iv. 456.
Detroit Circuit, first named, i. 170; further notice of, il. 8* ;
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the society in 1818, 128; great changes, 129; increase
and church built, 219.

Deverill, William, a supply, iii. 455; letter from. iv. 38;
Brock, 344.

Devonshire, a parsonage built, v. 133.
Dewart, Rev. E. H., his portraiture, v. 102; his maiden

communication,10 8;on'trial, 117;Throld,183.
De Wolfe, Rev. Charles, v. 43.

Dickson, Rev. G. N. A. F. T., from N. B. V., 113; changes,
166 ; Hamilton, 182.

Dignam, Rev. William, first glimpse of, iv. 257; his pOr-
traiture, 289; St. Andrews, 340; osfield, v. 189.

Dingman, Rev. Garrett J., a supply, v 153; Lindsay, 200.
Discipline, changes in, iv. 358.

District Meeting of Eng. Missionaries in Kingston, ii. 215;
further account of, 270 ; Dr. Alder's visit, iii. 351.

Division of Circuits, resolution on, v. 226.
Dixon, Rev. James, D.D., President of Conf. v. 24; his early

history, 25-28.
Dixon, Rev. Trueman, shýrt notice of, il. 218; Montreal,

334; Ottawa, 335.
Dixon, William, on trial, iv. 384: his parentage, &c.,

385.
Doel, Mr. John, his account of the York class, ii; 166 ; Dr.

Fitch Reed's testimony, 367.
Dodson, Rev. Nathan B., i. 195.
Dorey, Rev., Gifford, his portraiture, v. 20.
Douglas, Rev. Geo., on trial, v. 42; Bermudas, 80.
Douglass, Rev. John, recommendation of, iv. 488; Sher-

brooke, v. -21; supernumerary, 165.
Douse, Rev. John, on Grand River, iii. 458; labors, iv. 14

letter to Mr. Evans, 209; his address, 314 ; in Hamilton,
465; back again, v. 7 ; Barrie, 197.

Dow, Rev. Lorenzo, quotation from his journal, i. 49; re-4 turnto Ireland^ 119 ; preaches at Camp-m.; 235.



INDEX.

Dowler, Rev. John A., a supply, v. 206.
Down, Rev. Samuel, a supply, v. 200.

- Doxtater, William, his conv., iii. 31.; successful labors, 187;
Genesee Conf., 229.

Draper, Rev. Sarnuel, i. 15; further account of, 59; his
death, 60; account of a Quarterly Meeting held byhim,
279.

Duchess County, the home of H. Ryan, i. 24.
Duffin's Creek, Circuit formed, ii. 130.
Duke of Richmond, death of, ii. 274.
Dulmage, Elias, i. 233.
Dulmage, Miss, the wife of S. Coate, i. 20; death of Mrs. D.,

206.
Dumfries, pioneering, ii. 459; extent of Circuit, 460.; R.

Corson, iii. 13, 59; 'Demorest, 126; Geo. S., 149
Griffis, 265 ; P. and A., 292; Atwood, 337; a soul-
savin g time, 384 ; Van, 414, 455 ; letter, 461; %1ton
and N., iv. 26; Ferguson and Maildden, 337 ; r ival,
343.

Dunham, i. 139; how connected, 144; increase, 150, 191;
further record, 276 ; Dr.. F. Reed's statement, 277; his-
tory, 279; resumed, ii. 256-268; Ibri. Cannon, an inci-
dent, 336.

Du ham, Rev. Darius, one of Garretson's band, i. 6 ; Canada,
12 Lower Can. Circuit, 14; locates, 15; history of, 36;
some characteristies, 37 ; Dunhagn and the Squire, 38
power in prayer, 39; another glimpse, ii. 423.

Dunning, Rev. Charles, bis conversion, iii. 81.
Dutch Methodists of Matilda, iv. 47.
Dyer, Rev. James E., his portraiture, v. 190.
Dyre, Rev. William R., a supply, v. 197.

E.

"Earlv Methodism," Dr. Geo. Peck's, quoted from, i. 242,
314; i. 13, 15, 41; on Hop Bottom Circuit, 55; on
Dr. Dermpster, 57; Gid. Lanningf 99y Dr. Paddock's
letter, 143.

13
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Earnestown Conf. of 1828, account of, iii. 210.
Easton, Joseph, a local helper, il. 379.
Education, early movement fôr, ii. 217.
Educational collection, v. 162; Committee, how appointed,

227.

Edwards, Rev. Andrew, sketch of, v. 123 ; Holland, L.,
198.

Elizabethtown Circuit, formation of, iii. 345; Madden and
Wood, 388 ; good tidings, 390 ; C. Wood, 416; "a feast
of fat things," iv. 43; "no bed of roses," 126; true
state of the case, 348.

Elizabethtown Conference, account of, i:i 83, 86; local
preachers, 471.

Elliott, Rev. John, short notice of, il. 309.

Elliott, Rev. John Ferguson, a candidate, iv. 328; his death,
353.

Elliott, Rev. James, a supply, iv. 344; his ,iffdence, 345';
Hamilton, v. 182.

Ellis, David and William, iii. 15.
Ellsworth, Rev. Orrin H., a supply for Mud Lake, v. 126;

on trial, 141 ; Vienna, 184.
Embury, John,'in old age, v. 235.
Embury, Philip, and his company, i. 5; reference to, ii. 74;

his Bible, 262 ;his grandson's death,iii.140; a powerful
preacher, v. 235; death, 236.

Embury, Samuel, i. 8.
Emms, Joel, Cornwall Circuit, iii. 81; fruits, 247.
Emory, Rev. John, ii. 30; iDel. to Bit. Conf., 288.

Empey, Peter, criticisms on, v. 196; St. Vincent, 197.
English, Rev. John, his parentage, v. 30'; Stoney Creek,

.182.
English, Rev. Nohle F., contrasts, iv. 449; a glimpse of, 484;

Brantford, v. 184.
Enthusiasm of early Methodists, 'i. 10.

Episcopacy, resolutions to relinquish the, iii. 357.



Episcopal disruption of 1833, and Culp's sympathy with,
iii. 53; a vortex, 338.

Escape, providential, i. 96.
Esquob, James, a native helper, v. 152.
European itinerants, dates of arrival, i. 5.
Evans, Rev. Ephraim, D.D., short account of, iii. 203; on

trial, 210; Cobourg, 235; Kingston, 270; Niagara,
290; a good year, 329 ; Stamford, 380 ; agent for college,
418; editor, iv. 3; re-elected, 120, 152; London Dist.,
190; author's comments, 217; his address on taking
leave, 314 ; in other company, 341 ; John B. Selley's let-
ter, 342 ; London, 375; a laborious colleague, 405.; his
whereabouts in 1844, 435; London fortunate, 465, 486;
back again, v. 7 ; sent to iHalifax, 33.

Evans, Rev. Henry, i. 139.
Evans, Rev. James, short account of, iii. 220 ; visit to Grape

Island, 233 : Indian School, 268'; on trial, 277; iRice
Lake, 296, 301; Cjedà, -333; Ancaster, 381 ; St. Catha-
rines, 413; St. Clair, 438 ; Ancaster, 454 ; letter from,
471 ; selections, iv. 75-85; always busy, 127; in Eng-
land, 168 ; letter from, 169-175 ; letter to, 209 ; L. Supe-
rior, 214-233 ; Guelph, 250 ; private letters, 272; IL B.
T., 277 ; death, 278.; testimonials of character, v. 31.

Everts, Rev. Renaldo M., his birth and conv., ii. 183; Au-
gusta, 244 ; his death, 302; his letter to Healey, 427:;
another glimpse, iii. 131.

F.

Facts passed over, iii. 348.
Fairbanks, Ira, i. 195 ; Dr. Peck's reminiscences of, 240.
Farr, Rev. Geo., his conversion, ii. 12; his first Circuit, 324,

329 ; vindication of character, 351 ; Augusta Circuit.
377 ; discontinued, 390; iRideau, iii. 84; again on trial,
96 ;great triumphs, 136; his marriage, &ci, 206 ; DT-
mas, 249; located, 254.

Father ôf Indian Missions, i. 1 ; his family scatterei, 2.
"See Case, Rev. William."

Faulkner, Rev. William, iii. 209.
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Fawcett, John, a supply, v. 153.
Fawcett, Rev. Michael, some account of, iv. 359; he begins

seven successful years in Bay Quinte, v. 74; Consecon,
220.

iawcett, Rev. Thomas, a sipply, iii. 384; Toronto Circuit, 4ý4;
Newmarket, 455 ;'letters from, iv. 27 ; lis address on
separating, 314; Guelph, 375, 436; back again, v. 7;
Sarnia, 33; St. George, 184.

Fear, Rev. Samuel, iii. 458 ; a supplyiv. 159 letter from,
213; Chinguacousy, 406, indefatigable, 467; ord., v.
29; Owen Sound, 193.

Fenton, Mr. John, short account of, i. 339.
Ferguson, Rev. Geo., on Christian Warner's conversion, i.

89; his early life, 304; opinion of Montreal, 312; ex-
tract from lis journal, ii. 18 ; on trial, 64; further bis-
tory, 65-70.; Niagara Circuit, 161 ; Ancaster, 225, 307 ;
success, 355; Long Point, 400 ; Westminster, iii. 12 ;
increase, 58.; Amherstburgh, 129; Thames, 150 ; Hallo-
well, 234, 267 ; Bay Quinte, 295, 342 ; Waterloo, 386,
415; discouragement, iv. 125; sup'd.,294; again in the
field, 321 ; travels and work done, 383; Credit, 394;
his obituary, v. 93.

Fiddler, anecdote of a, i. 95.
Financial District Meeting created, v. 56; 'first held, 109.
Fingland, Thomas, his death, iv. 457.
Finley, Rev. John B., bis first appt. as P. Elder, il. 292.
Fish, Rev. Charles, early history of, v. 35.
Fisher, Daniel, Esq., il. 74; obit., iii. 140.
Fisher, John, Esq., iii. 51.
Fisk, Rev. Wilbur, D.D., elected Bishop of Canada Meth.

Churchl, iii. 215; in favor of union, 393.
Flanagan, John, iv. 1; four days' meeting, 38; located,

243.

Flanders, Rev. Rufus A., some notice of, iv. 353; Russel-
town, 379; IRawdon, 410; Wesley-ville, 458; v. .21;
New Ireland, 44; Shefford, 57, 80, 113, 137 ; Dunham,
212.



Fletcher, Rev. Ashton, portraiture of, v. 175.
Fletcher, Rev. Ashton, Sen., brief notice of, v. 175 ; intro-

duced, 244.
Fletcher, Drummond J., portraiture of, v. 90.
Flint, Billa, gives house rent free, iv. 46.
Flint, Calvin N., short ac6count, of, ii. 187 ; Augusta, 244;

Rideau, 333; Bay, 337 ; revival, 419.
Flummerfelt, Cornelius, iii. 196-198; again in the field, iv.

345.
Forman, Rev. R. J., on trial, v. 141; portraiture, 144; Brad-

ford, 197.
Fort George Circuit, its extent, iii., 241; revival, 264;

name changed, 290.
Foster, William, a good supply, iv. 438; subsequent career,

439 ; examination satisfactory,ý469; iRawdon, 470.
Fouir days' meetings introduced, iii. 290.
Four noted names, iii. 447.
Fowler, Rev. hiram, his antecedents, v. 247.
Fowler, Rev. Robert, M.D., a supply, v. 146.
Fiazer, Father, and his elass, iv. 124.
Freeman, D. M., Esq., i. 248.
Freeman, Rev. Daniel, i. 198 ; historv of, 220; Dr. Ryerson's

testimony, 221 ; located, 247; death, 248; hospitality, ii.
S 158:aglimpse, iii. 22.

Frontier life, anecdote of, i. 93.
Froom, Mr. James, i. 157.

G.
Gabie, Robt. L., a glimpse of, iv. 475.
Gage, James, i. 42; Case's home, ii. 304.
Gananorque, first found in the list of stations, iv. 39; Steer

there, 32; S. Miles, 330; C. Turver, 202.
Gardiner, Capt., introduced, iii. 330.
Gardiner, Mr. David, ii. 46.
Garlick, Rev. Heman, i. 215; further account of, 243; death,

244.
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Garrett, Richard, a supply, iv. 181 ; on trial, 334; withdrew,
335.

Garretson and his band, i. 6; gives permission to visit Can.,
7; Wm. Losee one of the number, 11.

Garry, Rev. Geo., i. 195.
Gatchell. Rev. Joseph, i. 223 ; marriage, 224 ; Smith's Creek,

256; located, 263 ; again in the field, iii. 56 ; Lyon's
Creek, 149 ; Niagara, 243.; Long oint, 265, 292;
sup'd., 313; his subsequent career, 313; useful, 330;
opposed to union, 404, 445 ; finale, iv. 4.

George, Rev. Enoch, elected Bishop, ii. 31 ; a reference to,
83; his portraiture, 84; visit to Canada, 196; Lundy's
Lane Conference, 291 ; his piety, 318; visits Canada,
493 ; Hamilton Conf., iii. 94.

Geniley, Rev. Jokh, some account of, iv. 348; Toronto East,
v. 181.

Genesee Confereûce, formed, i. 193; first meeting of, 194;
extracts from journal of, 196 ; of 1812 meets at Lyons
instead of Niagara, 258; in 1817, at Elizabethtown, ii.
.83; in 1818. at Lansing, N. Y., 140; in 1819,*pt
Vienna, 216;in 1820, at Niagara, 288; in 1821, at
Paris, 339; again, in 1822, 390 ; Canada affairs, 397;
in 1823, at Westmoreland, 439; visitors from, v. 238.

German, Rev. John W., his antecedents, v. 75; Farmers-
ville, 202.

Gý-erman, Peter, a helper, iv. 371.
German, Rev. Peter, a supply, iv. 427; portraiture of, v.

177 ; a note from Norwich, 185.
Gilbert, Rev. C. W. 1%, introduced, iv. 420; his first Cir-

cuit, v. 15 ; St. Mary's, 190.
Giles, Rev. Charles, quotations from, i. 195; ord. Elder,

238; instrument of Dempster's conversion, i. 57; his
account of Bishop George's sermon, 85.

Gill, William, noticed, iii. 135.
Gillespie, George, a supply, v. 15.
Gladwin, Rev. Jonathan, Isle of Tanti, iii. 458; useful, iv.

86 ; death, 190.



Glass, William, a probationer, iv. 445; Mono, 451.
Glassford, Paul, Esq., i. 129, 232; headquarters, ii. 133;

his generosity, 176.
Goderich, first named as a separate Circuit, iii. 413; Thos.

Hurlburt, iv. 74; out of the Can. Conf., 321; J. Norris,
a375; another name, 481.

G-ooderham, James, his early history, v. 30.
Goodfellow, John, brief account of, iv. 385; ill-health, v 14.
Goodrich, Rev. Charles.B., some account of, iv. 288; his ad-

dress on leaving, 315.
Goodson, Rev. George, portraiture of, iv. 118; Matilda, 125;

Crosby, 340; St. Cathariies, v. 183.
Goodwin, Rev. Timothy, his early life, il. 186'; testimony,

244; Augusta, 329; death, 378.
Gosfield, Horace Dean there, iii. 413 ; Dean and Ker, 454

letter from P. Ker, 560; help needed, iv. 42,6; union
working well, v. 17'; W. M. Dignam there, 189.

Government House, visit of Dr. Alder to, iv. 248.
Government Money Grant, iii. 394; remarks on, 426

political aspect, 427 ; memorials on, and report, iv. 3
resolutions on, 47'; rescinded, 245.

Grafton, new church opened, v. 131.
Graham, Rev. Robert, his introduction, iv. 410; his portrai-

ture, 437'; a supply, v. 167.
Graham, William, short notice of, iv. 482.
Grand River Mission, nature of the work, ii. 400 ; first con-

vert, 406 ;, successes, iii. 20 ; visit by Case, 62 ; visit by
Loring Grant, 65; Alvin Torry, 130; Messmore, 150;
visit by 'Jones, 241 ; Geo. Ryerson, 294 ; Phelps, 332,
365 ; report, 452 ; letter, 470; Quar. M., iv. 63; K.
Creighton, 338 ; H. Byers in opposition, 405.

Grant, Rev. Loring, i. 238 ; visits Grand River Mission, iii.
65.

Grape Island, R. Phelps sent there, iii. 107; S. Waldron,
190, 201 ; Wm. Case, 365 ; report, 452; John Sunday
in charge, iv. 86; removal, 128.

Gratiat, incident pn board the, iv. 169.
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Gray, Rev. James, short account of, iv. 481.

Green, Rev. Anson, D.D., short account of,ii. 420; active
in labor, 467; new work, iii. 33 ; on trial, 53; recol-
lections, 76; gratitude, 87; quotations from MSS., 125-
126 ; in full connexion, 143; reminiscences of Ryan,
146; Ancaster Circuit, 148; Fort George, 241; sent
to plead for missions, 242; a gracious revival, 264 ;
first advent East, 299; bis first station, 345-;P. E.,
380 ; letter of, 431 ; his report, iv. 42; Secretary of
Conference, 333 ; President, 356; Del. to Eng., 478;
D.D. conferred, v. 38 ; return home, 220.

Green, Rev. Alex. T., some account of, iv. 448.

Greener, Rev. James, account. of, iv. 393.
Griffin, David, a local preacher, iii. 330; a supply, 381.

Griflin, Smith, Esq., account of, i. 302; bis after life, 1i.
141 ; ord., 295; his generosity, iii. 9; a glimpse of, iv.
371.

Griffu, Rev. Wm. Smith, short account of, iv. 49; ord., 140;
note from, 185.

Griffis, Rev. William, a great favorite, ii. 417; on trial,
440; success, iii. 13; married, 56; fruit, 124; a good
year, 149; Long Point, 244; Grand River, 265; An-
caster, 292; revivais, 329; Canboro', 381, 385, 413;
letter of, 430; London, 454; letter from, iv. 19; lo-
cated, 151.

Grimsby Circuit, how formed, iv. I22; glorious revivals,
363.

Grindrod, Rev. Edmund, President ofthe Conf., iii. 440;
short account of, 445; bis death, 447.

Guelph, how provided for, iv. 123; its first place of worship,
160; little society, 212-214; changes, 321 ; re-con-
structed, 335; Ezra Adams, 338.

Guelph District, its first Chairman, v. 149; its stations and
men, 190.

Gundy, John, an assistant, iv. 405; Whitby, 467; excluded,
v. 32.
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Gundy, William, a local supply, v. 15 ; Brock Circuit, 33.
Guinness, William, short account of, il. 335.

H.

Hallock, William, i. 27; further account of, il. 87.
Hallowell, extent of Circuit,. i. 138; decrease, 249: Wilson

and Metcalf, 325; two -marriages, 374; Smith and
Wright, 467; decrease, iii. à3; twin spirits, 76; Wal-
dron and Atwood, 104; another decrease, 190; IRyan's
stronghold, 234; two masterly preachers, 296; two
able incumbents, 340; a great staff, 386; leyland,
415; letter, 466 ; a good report, iv. 34-35; Davidson
and Haw, 124 ; Dis't. Meeting held there, 258 ; Camp-
meeting, 258; Warner and Philp, 322; Jones and W.,
339 ; an M. D. supply, 390; a convert, 428; revival,
v. 39.

Hallo*ell Conference of 1824,, account of, i. 492 ; of 1832,
iii. 355.

Hamilton.City, names of first class formed, i. 161; its first
church, iii. 125 ; seeks to be. a station, 148; revival,
333; made a station, iv. 190; John St. Church, 342;
new church opened, v. 108.

Hamilton- Conference of 1827, accoifnt of, iii. 142; of 1835,
iv.1 ; of 1839, 239; of 1843, 382; of 1849, v. 46;
of 1853, 140.

Hamilton District, first organized, iv. 362; ranks all full,
427, 451 ; its Chairman, v. 15 ; its needs, 36C; "one to
be sent," 53; provided for, 103; two wanted, 1,26; its
share, 146 ; its stations-and men, 182.

iHamilton Township Conference of 1826, an account of, iii.
94.

Hamilton, Rev. John, his early history, ii. 39; facts, 92':
located, 93.

Hammond, ]Richard M., his early life, v. 63.
"lHandsome pair," the, i. 20.
Hanna, Thomas, a supply, iv. 430.
Hansford, William, portraiture of, v. 245.
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Hardie, Davi4c}, his first Circuit, iii. 415; Brock, 456; a
supply, iv'127; on trial, 151; ord., 288; an oversight,
v. 54.

Harmon, Thomas, early history, i. 298: his loyalty, 300;
bis work ini 1818; iii. 128-9; ord. deacon, 217; a stop-
gap, 452; war of 1812, iii. 18; a supply, 293; Water-
loo, 342; Amherstburgh, 385; Cavan, 414; ord., 442;
member of Conference, iv. 119,; supplies Wallaceburg,
v.101.

Harnden, Ralph, a supply, iv. 391; failed, 429.
Harper, Ephraim B., a supply, iv.. 344; his portraiture, 346.
Harris, Rev. Benoni, ii. 2.
Harris, Elijah, a supply, iv. 344; his large family, 345; re-

moval, 362.
Harris, James, short sketch of, v. 123.
Harris, lRev. Reuben, i. 16 ; further account of, 71,,death,

72; another glimpse, 139.
Hartman, John, death of, iii. 486.
Harvard, Rev. William M., D.D., Pres. of Conf., iv. 123;

his early life, 130; notice of arrival, 144; Toronto
Conf., 183; Lower Can. Dist., 199; complimentary,
200; L. C. D M., 327 ; Selley's estimate, 329; Mon-
treal ID. M., 469; Can. West Dist. M., v. 1; visit to
Toronto Conference, 2; England and his subsequent
death, 7.

Haskell, Rev. Squire B., short account of, ii. 269.
Haw, Rev. William, a supply, iv. 40; Port Hope, 322 visit

to England, v. 54; Glanford, 68.
Hawke, William, a -supply, v. 188-; his early life, 209.
Hay Bay catastrophe, 11. 246.
Hazzard, Rev. John, ii. 41.

Head, S. F. B., his visit to the Credit Mission, iv. 129.
Healey, Rev. Ezra, first notice of, ii. 350 ; his early history,

25; letter from Everts, 427 ; on trial, 429; his jour-
nal, 430 ; extracts, 479; Cornwall, iii. 80; more ex-
tracts, 82; a profitable time, 94; home again, 97 ; quo-
tations from his diary, 98-100 ; Kingston, 202; Brock-



ville, 246; Augusta, 345, 388; Matilda, 415; good
news, 431; Bytown, iv. 54 ; honors, 122 ; extracts,
193-197; details, 253; Camp-meeting, 258; his death,
v. 66.

Heck, Jacob, i. 136.
,Heck, Samuel, ii. 83; meets Rev. H. Pope, 143; his death,

- iv. 350; his antecedents, iv. 422.

Hecks, i. 5 ; -they, Embury, and ot,hers, 6; at Big Creek, 8;
at Ashgrove, 17 ;* their descendants, 126; Barbara's
funeral seirmon, 128 ; their works follow, v. 235.

Hedding, Bishop, his opinion of Ryan, i. 25; he visits
Canada, ii. 493 ; Conf. at the "Fifty," iii. 52; presides
at the Conf. of 1827. 142; and 1828, 210; he visits the
Conf. at Kingston, iii. 276 ; a letter from, 314.

Herkimer, William, to go to Sault Ste. Marie, iii. 373; some
account of, iv. 281 ; another glimpse, 386.

Herron, James, i. 15; further account of, 67.
Hetherington, iRev. John P., his arrival in Canada, iii. 252;

Kingston, 349; lie visits Hallowell Conf., 363; King-
ston, 396; ·in Toronto, 403; England, 465.

Hess, William, a native convert, iii. 187.
Hewitt, William T., a supply, v. 206.
leyland, Edward, short notice of, ii. 455 ;Ancaster, iii 57;

death, 57 ; his gave, 127.
Heyland, Rev. Rowley, his first Circuit, il. 456; new settle-

ments, iii. 17; Long Point, 58, 126 ; Niagara, 147;
Bay Quinte, 267 ; Hallowell, 296.; success, 339 ; Hallo-
well, 386, 415-; letter to "Guardian," 430; a gracious
revival, iv. 32 ; Nelson, 338 ; superannuated, v. 184.

Hibbard, Rev. Robert, i. 142: St. Francis, 213 ; incident,
214; Ottawa, 271; death, 273 ; further reference to, ii.
118.

IHick, Rev. John, his Ietter to Mr. Benson, il. 74; short no-
tice of, 77; another letter, 80; lis labors in Quebec,
117; letter to Miss'y. Com., 200; iMontreal, 338;
Chairman, 387; record of success, 437,; Europe, iii. 47;
Stanstead, 307; Quebec, 437; death, 487.

INDEX. 299
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Hickcox, Rev. Joseph, bis early history, ii. 9; success, 39;
Ancaster, 162; Thames, 219; located, 231.

Hierarchy overthrown, i. 5.

Higher education, early movement for, ii. 217; further ef-
forts, iii. 256; an agent appointed, 315.

Hill, Darius M., a supply, v. 148.

Hill, Joseph, v. 108; great success, 134; Bruce Mines, 193.
Hilliard, Major, his testimony concerning Thomas Harmon,

i. 299.

Hillier, Rev. Daniel, notice of, i. 387, 439 ; drowned, 489-90.
Historic lessons, Montreal and its churches, v. 228-233.
Hitchcock, Barnabas, an exhorter, ii. 18; a supply, iv. 111

full account of, 182; desists, 328.
Hobbs, Robert, short sketch of, v. 91.; Cornwall, 205.
Hodgins, Dr., his "History of Canada " quoted,-iv. 176.
Holmes, Rev. Ninian, his nationality, &c., i. 146 ; further

account of, 178; his usefulness and death, 264; his
memoir, 265; his tomb, 266.

Holtby, iRev. Matthias, on trial, iii. 364; Toronto, 366;
Guelph, iv. 321; secular·things, 335; Oxford, 337;
supernumerary, v. 184.

Hopkins, Caleb, Esq., iii. 149.
Hopkins, Silas, on trial, i. 255; located, 261.
Hornaing, Abraham and Is'aac, i. 160.
Hough, James, glimpses of, iv. 160; letter from, 212.
Hough, John, a supply for Morris, v. 192.
Houghton, Luther, introduced, iv. 125; his liberality,2

exhorting, 351; he enters the itinerancy, v. 154; Claren
don, 206.

Howard, Rev. Isaac B., introduced, iv. 321 ; on trial, 334
Vic. Coll., 394 Journal Secretary, v. 140; Sec. of
Conf., 169 ; Dundas, 182.

Howard, Thoimas S., obeys a call, v.245.
Howard, Rev. Vincent B., a supply, iii. 415 Bytown and

Hull, 457; Peterboro', iv. 339; Demorestville, v. 201.
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Howe, Rev. Samuel, iL 16; further account of, 68; his
obituary, 69.

Howes, John, first glimpse of, iv. 347; short notice of, 421;
ord., v. 29: Cornwall, 205.

Hubbard, Miss, teaching at• Grape Island, iii. 169; visits
New York, 222 ; her marriage to Mr. Case,.227.

Hudson's Bay and Rocky Mountains District, its missions,
beginning of, iv. 275 ; its first list of stations,..v. 214.

Hughes, iRev. James, quoted, i. 161; teaching, iii. 344; a
supply, iv. 261;, his portraiture, 344; Millbrook, v. 199.

Hugill, Joseph, his early life, v. 65 ;a change, 101- Mor-
peth, 189.

Hulbert, Rev. Cephas, short account of, i. 148; success, 178;
locates, 198.

Hull, Village of, ii. 17 ; circuit formed, iii. 136; boundaries
changed, 207; McFadden there, · 416 ; its extent, iv.
55 ; one sent back, 126; increase, v. 17.

Hunt, David, introduced, v. 152.
Hunt, John, a question asked, iv. 467; ord., v. 29.
Huntingdon, Simon, brief notice of, iii. 239; on trial, 253.;

Y. Street, 268; Westminster, 293 ; first charge, 346;
Bonchire, -390; Augusta, 415; letter from, iv. 41;
Grimsby, 182.

Huntington, Silas, his early life, v. 75; Gatineau, 206.
Hurd, Aaron, first notice of, iii. 236.; Scugog, 241 ; ceased,

366.
Hurlburt, Asahel, short account of, iii. 205; on trial, 210;

Brockville, 246; Westminster, 265"; L. Point, 293;
Thames, 337; Rideau, 389; power of God, 391 ; Eliza-
bethtown, 416 ; three letters from, iv. 50 ; comments,
218 ; Chairman, 358; Secretary of Conf., v.,61; Mait-
land,, 205.

Hurlburt, Erastus, some notice of, iv. 447; ord., v. 29; Can.
East, 156.

Hurlburt, Heman, his death, v. 163.
Hurlburt, Jesse, on trial, 334; notice of, 336; Female

Academy, 370.
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Hurlburt, Sylvester, first mention of, iii. 262; Grape Island,
366, 417; short notice of, iv. 119; Lake Simcoe, 339;
Smith's Falls, v. 205.

Hurlburt, Thomas, his- -éarly life, iii. 232; Muncey, 266,
366; Saugeen, 417; letter from, 471; on trial, iv. 2;
light, 74; translating, 170; .L. Supeior, 214-232
church in the wilderness, 270; report of labors, 300;
miss'y. travels, 373; a supply, v. 104 ; Hud. B. T., 164;
exploring, 214.

Huston, John, first labors, iii. 19; St. Clair, 59; Westmin-
ster, 128; on trial, 143 ; London, 150; Thames, 245;
a large gain, 274; Albion, 332; located, 412; In oppo-
sition, 450.

Hutchinson, James, portraiture of, iv, 252.
Hutchinson, John, New Ireland, iv. -471; Adelaide, v. 70;

a change, 190.
Hutchinson, Richard, introduced, iv. 180; Adventism, 380;

censure, 409.
Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs., i. 177; preaching in their barn, 214.

J.

Incidents: in Black River forest, i. 18; James Coleman and
James Gage, 42 ;,,in journey of Peter Van Nest, 76
of clerical insolence, 122,; characteristics of Case and
Pearse, 130; of Case's journey from York to Hamilton,
163; of Bishop Asbury's crossing Lake Ontario, 236;
of Van Nest, 269; of Ryan, 285; of the war, 317-321;
romantic, ii. 18; of Wm. Case, 42 ; of an old Scotch
woman, 43; at Father Waldron's, 67; hore trading,
153 ; a mother's sacrifice, 155-; a rowdy arrested, 159;
a wood bee, 189 ; journey on the St. Lawrence, 206;
heroic daring, 215 ; thrilling events, 220; Metcalf's
ministry, 254; Fitch Reed, 260'; perils in a snowstorm,
264 ; conversion of a Roman Catholic, 265 ; a son of
Belial, 313.; a blacksmith, 313; State prison, 314 ; a
child's experience, 331; an infidel's conversion,' 332;
preaching to Indians, 355; Infant baptism valid, 357;
conversion of a R. C., 367'; a prodigal son, 367; the
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providence of God: 3 70 perilous journe 405, narrow
escapé, iii. 36 ; Indian conve-rts, 95 wanted a wife,,.-

ý-1 29.
Iner'ease of members, i. 15ý ý6 ;- general, 118, 140 ; on' Case's

Dist., 24:2, 257 ; corrected,'334; in 1,816-17, à. 82 ; in
Lower Province, 127 ; on Niagara'Circuit, 130,; in L.

Canada, 201, 349 ; TJ. C., 384 ; for both Up. and L. C.,
390. See end. of each year -in each vol. for -report of.
iner. or decr.
Independencé of U. S.', when acknowledgýecl, i. 5.
Indian affairs fwst Committe on, ii. 349 ; a*plic. to Goy. for
location at Miver Credit, iii. .9j2.

Indians, Six Nation, visit by Alvin Torry, ii. 358 ; Mission
begun, 400 ; many conversions,ý 443-451 ; 'their first

ehurch "ill. 20.;, number of members 24 ; a "dod visit
45; conversions during. Confere'nce Sessiodeve, 9 5 ; in-

dustry, 161 ; pagans conv ' erted, 179 ; extent of Indian
work, 285 ; number of converts, 306 - Manual Labor

School, 3 6 1.
Indian Cam -meetinor full account of, iv. 78.p C5 1
Indiaiï nan es èf lakes, L 9 ; of Circuits, 12.

Indian traditionýJ. 165.
Indians, Wyandots, their first missionary, ii. 3 6 0 further

notice of, 463; number, ill. 54.
Ingalls, Rev. Edmund S., short account of, iv. 10 7 ; contrasts,
262; Sec'y. of Conf., v. 140; supernùmerary, 165.

Intempera'nce, Indian resolution on, il. -403; drowning
iwhisk ili. 113 ; craft in danger, 119.L Y3

Irvine, Rev. Al'x., short'account of, ii. 39.2 his history-, ii ' L
309 B. Q tiinte, 3 42 York, 381 ; Stamfýrd, 454 his

removal and death, iv. 8.
Irv:ngite heresy, _the, în". 60 ; mischief of,'-485..,

Ivison, James A., a supply, v. 199.

J.

Jackson, Edward, lis arnval in Canada, M**. 55; glimpse
Ofe M 1 & 3.
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Jackson, James, on trial, il. 96; early history, 98; Alvin
Torry's estimate of him, 158; ord. deacon, 21T; L.
Point, 224, 306; success, 355; suspended, 391,399;
ord. Elder, iii. 3; Thames, 12; Westminster, 58; sup'd.,
97; rival societies, 235; causing more division, 244-5;
expelled, 254 ; another glimpse, iv. 294.

Jackson, John, bis liberality, v. 36.

Jacobs, Peter, incidental meeting with, iii. 71; exhorting
with power, 179; going to lud. Bay Ter., iv. 278.

Jacques, George, his portraiture, v. 178; his early life, 209-
James, Solomon, a native .helper, v. 98.
Jeffers, Robert, on trial, ii. 140; Augusta, 178; Bay Quinte,

325; his subsequent work and family, 375.
Jeffers, Rev. Thomas, first mention of, ii. 375; on trial, iv.

334; his antecedents, 336; Peterboro', 339; Welland,
v.183.

Jeffers, Rev. Wellington, DI.D, first mention of, ii. 375; his
conversion, iii. 344; portraiture of, iv. 128; on trial,
151; ord., 334; where born, 335; Belleville, 339;
Montreal, v. 211.

Jenkins, Rev. John, his return from India, v. 41; visit to
Hamilton Conf., 50.

Jennings, David, a probationer, iv. 445; Merrickville, y.

205.
Jewell, Rev. Joseph, i. 15; removes, 16; further account of,

57; location and death, 59; correction, 282, 326; addi-
tional, 329.

Jobson, Rev. Dr., his portraiture of Bishop George, ii. 84.
Johnson, Abbot, a local preacher, iv. 54; a helper, 125.
Johnson, James, Grape Island, iii. 366.
Johnson, William, his conversion, ii. 15.
Johnston, David A., introduced, v. 202.
Johnston, IRev. Edward, short history of, ii. 108; his non-

arrival in Canada, 118 ; a Chairman, 203.
Johnston, George B., a six months' supply, v. 210.
Johnston, John, an-assistant missionary, iv. 111.
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Jones, Benjamin, some account of, iv. 388 ; a supply, v. 70;
Picton, 105.

Jones, Henry, a supply, v. 106 further mention of, 117.
Jones, Joseph, a supply,-v. 248.
Jones, Rev. Peter, lst, his early history, ii. 52; marriage,

53; Ottawa, 132; superannuated, 352; located, iii.
444.

Jones, Rev. Peter, (Kakewahquonaby,) his early life, ii. 406-
415; exhorting, 462; first Indian Church, iii. 20 ;
fruits, 23; extracts from journal, 61; incidents of
travel, 71-72; evangelizing, 111-121 ; on trial, 143;
visit to Grape Island, 160; more extracts from journal,
161-167; journal again, 170-177, 179-185; with Case
itinerating, 219-226,; superintending, 240; extracts
from journal, 257-8 ; passing notes, 269 ; still itinerat-
ing, 279-280i} further labors, 301-303; voyage to Eng-
land, 304-6 ; results of visit, 314; letters from Case,
316-326; vote of approval, 364; translating, &c., 366-
67 ; ordination letters, 370 ; his journal again, 129;
more quotations, 161-168 ; in England, 201-208; gene-
ral miss'y. work, v. 54; encouraging letter, 77; in re-,
tirement, 147; visit to Syracuse, 221.

Jones, Rev. Richard, letter from, ii. 383; his conversion,
435; brie réference to, 482 ; setting out, iii. 78;
Augusta, 133 ; on trial, 143 ; Perth,. 206 ; death of his
father, 207; open air preaching, 248-; reminiscences,
272; Kingston, 299 ; Belleville, 341 ; three field meet-
ings, 387; Cobourg, 415 ; good report, iv. 34; ap-
pointed Chairman, 153-; effective labor, 198; President,
418; Yongce St., v. 182.

Jones, Rev. William, ii. 143; his antecedents, 152; An-
caster, 225 ; Rideau, 382.

Jones, Rev. Zénas, i. 195.
Jubilee sermon, William Case's extract from, i. 9; preached

in London, v. 239; his text; 240.

K.

Karkaner, Father, i. 109.
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Keagan, William, a supply, iv. 483; a mighty inan of faith,
v. 129.

Keefer, Geo., Esq., friendly to the last, i.. 341.
Keeler, Rev. Sylvanus, his first Canada Circuit, i. 14; fur-

ther hotice of, 15; his conversion, &c., 21 ; extent of
his Circuit, 22.

Kelsey, Rev. James, a warm-hearted pioneer, i. 195.
Kendal, Rev. David, Lake Champlain, i. 11.
Kennedy, George, contrasts, iv. 359-60; Galt, v. 184.
Kennedy, Jacob, a supply, iii. 331 ; six months at Dunn-

ville, v. 210.
Keough, Jabez B., first mention of, iv. 284; his portraiture,

v. 198.
Keough, James, Esq., home of, iv. 284.
Keough, Thomas S., incidentally spoken of, iv. 284; fraternal

relation, v. 198.
Ker, Rev. Peter, some account of, iii. 412 ; Westminster,

413; Gosfield, 454; super'd., v. 182.
Kerr, John L., short notice of, v. 152; Mono, 190.
Ketche, Metig, or Big Tree, v. 131.
Kilborn, Ira B., a supply, v. 146. -

Kilborn, Jared, a local preacher, v. 192.
Kilbourn, Rev. David, i. 215; his life and death, 244-5; a

correction, 327.
Kincardine Mission, by Mr. Muirhead, a local supply, v. 69;

Wm. Creighton, 190.
Kingston, the first Canada Circuit, i. 9; its ancient name,

12; preaching in the market, 112 ; numb. of members,
22; request for help, 122; Dist. Meeting, 214; more
pastoral work, 376'; numbers, 385; glorious revival, iii.
69 ; how promoted, 71; llealey and Evans, 202-3 ; in-
crease, 245 ; Evans and Bevitt, 270 ; faithfully served,
299 ; H., 307; a station, 343 ; Wm. Smith, 386; Wm.
Ryerson, 415; Turner, 438 ; some account of, iv. 31
Sydenham St. Church, v. 77.

Kingston Conference of 1830, account of, iii. 276; of 1834,
439 ; of 1838, iv. 183 ; of 1846, 472 ; of 1852, v. 115.



Kingston District, John Carroll, its first Chairman, iv. 428 ;
his supplies, 452; one vacancy, 483 ; its Chairman, v.

- 15; none wanted, 37, 43; well manned, 106, 129 ;
three vacancies, 154; its stations and men, 202.

Kingston Meeting of Representatives, account of, v. 221.
Kirkland, John, iv. 160.
Knight, Rev. Richard, narrow escape of, iii. 437.
Knowlan, Rev. James, estimate of his character, ii. 386;

Montreal, 436 ; Melbourne, iii. 50; Kingston,88 ;
Stanstead, 208.

Koyl, Ephraim L., his early life, v. 141.

L.

La Chute, i. 22; a society there, 109.
La Dow, Samuel, short account of, iv. 360; removal, 484.
Laird, John, G., his early history, v. 29.
Laird, William H., portraiture of, v. 244.
Lake, John Nelson, portraiture of, v. 244; his reasons for

locating, 245.
Lake country, the, i. 9.
Lake Simcoe Mission, Miller and Currie, iii. 334-5; report,

451; its extent, iv. 281.
Lakes, Indian names of, i. 12.
Lambert, Rev. Chandly, some account of, i. 158; further

notice, 178, 195; obit., 201.
Lang, Rev. Matthew, short account of, il. 487; useful, 488;

winning souls, 348 ; St. Armand's, 89, 140; Quebec,
307, 349 ; St. Arnand's, 396, 438; his son's death, iv.
130; his address, 314 ; his death, v. 59.

Langlois, Peter, his early life, &c., i. 136 ; his journal, 145 ;
joins the Church, 146; begins to study English, 156 ;
app't. as a class leader, 211 ; begins to preach, 282;
writes for a supply, 310 ; in England, ii. 27 ; new
church, 76; Mr. IHick's labors, 117; the cholera, iii.
349.

Lanning, Gideon, his early history, ii. 99; his own version,
100; Detroit, 128.

307INDEx.
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Lanning, Ralph, at Quar. Meeting, i. 31 4s his character,
315; repeated, ii. 15.

Lanton, Rev. Henry, his portraiture, iv. 234; doubts, 285;
probation, 328 ; recommended for ordination, 353;
Hamilton, 405, 435 ; Belleville, 467; Canada East, v.
38; Clarenceville, 212.

Latimer, James F., his portraiture, v. 243.

Lavell, Charles, brief account of, iv. 385; Montreai, v. 54
Toronto, 182.

Law, John, introduction of, iii. 411; Cavan, 415 ; Dum-
fries, 455-; letter from, iv. 17; Yonge Street, 250;
Oshawa, v. 132.

Lawrence, George, i. 320.
Lawrence, John, his marriage to Embury's widow, i. 8.
Lawson, Thomas, short notice of,.v. 241.
Lay celebrities, i. 128.
Lee, Daniel, some account of, iii. 397.
Lee, Jason, obituary of, iii. 397.
Lee, Rev. Jesse, his District, i. 9.
Lee, Rev. Luther, visits Canada Conf., iv. 187; incident of,

188.
Lever, John, a supply, iv. 28; letters from, 29; hard times,

253.
Lewis, James, Esq., and Niagara Circuit, ii. 40.
Lewis, John, short account of, ii. 19-20.
Lindsay, Father Purdy's shanty, iii. 344; class revived, v.

105.
Literary obligations of Canada to Methodist preachers, i. 153.
Liverpool Minutes, tlie, iv. 121.
Local preachers preparing the way, i. 6; Dunham's helpers,

14; pioneers and pastors, 326; their first. District
Conf., 327 ; its members, 328 ; covetous of orders, 345;
their Conf. of April, 1821, 377; two helpers, 379;
Seth Crawford and E. Stoney, 410; two old 'country-
men, 419; Rustan's revival, 437; demands, 465; Conf.
of 1824, 471; extraordinary proceedings, 472; Conf. of

m - m



1825, iii. 9; praying Jimmy, 40; Conf. at Elizabeth-
town, 68-; plan for Circuit first male in Canada, 270;
three useful, 330; another, 331 ; two more; 346; four
others, 383 ; oppose the Union, 420 ; meeting of dis-
satisfied, 420-422 ; letter,. 434; conflict, 440.

Lochead, Robert, some account of, iv. 368 ; another
glimpse, 390.

Lockwood, IRev. Joseph, introduetory account of, i. 178; ord.
deacon, 198 ; Yonge Street and the coon hunt, 224 ; lo-
cated, 248.

London Circuit organized, ii. 452 ; E. Stoney, iii. 13, 59 ; a
change, 127; M. Whiting, 244; Bailey, 293, 337;
Grilis, 454; letter from Griflis, 460; union, v. 14; ex-
planation, 186.

London, Conference of 1855, some account of, v. 237 ; proli-
fic in recruits, 241.

London District, formation of, iii. 334; accpunt of, 384;
stations for 1832, iv. 16; reports, 16-21 ; David Wright
in charge, 122; changes, 249 ; its stations and men i
1841, 337 ; changes, 362 ; its vacancies, 450 ;, filled up,
481 ;, its stations and men in 1854, v. 186.

Long, William, introduced, iii. $30; his visit to Yonge
Street, 382.

Long Point Circuit, i. 19.; extent of, 110, 289; Alvin
Torry, ii. 154; success, 158 ; Camp-meeting, 159 ; large
increase, 306 ; decrease, 356; Ferguson and Culp, 400;
stationary, iii. 12; Heyland, 58, 126 ; increase, 149,
244; Gatchell and Patrick, 265; three meh, 293 ; suc-
cess, 336; W. and P., 384 ; notes of victory, 386 ; B.
and W., 413; Biggar, 454;,le.tter, 461,; fuli' details, iv.
10; name changed, 122.

Long Woods, a night in the, i. 106_; Ryan there, ii.' 484.

Lord, Rev. Wm., Pres. of Conf., iii. 475; labors, &c., 476-
481 ; advice from, 496; apostolic labors, iv. 90-101 ; letter,
114.; push and labor, 115 ; his return to England, 130;
his last letter, 142.

Losee, Joshua, conversion of, i. 7.
Losee, Rev. William, his power in prayer, i. 7; Kingston, 9;

INDEX. ; 309
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early history, 10; his age and appearance, il; name
and extent of his Circuits, 12; desists from the work,
13 ; in business, 14; visits Bay Quinte Circuit, ii. 50;
his old age, 51.

Loverin, Jonathan, a supply, iv. 453.

Lovey's, ]Rev. John, wanted, iii. 260; his future, 261.

Lower Canada Camp-meeting, iv. 111.

Lower Canada and its missionaries, ii. 21; interesting details,
21-27 ; more missionaries, 37; their success, 71-82 ; their
station list, 106; full reports, 107-127; labors and suc-
cesses, 199-215; Kingston Dist. Meeting, 270 ; official
documents, 271-275; stations for 1819, 276; letter from
R. L. Lusher, 277 ; letter from T. Catterick, 279 ; in-
teresting news,280-283 ; the year 1820, 338-349 ; ~1821
and its stations, 385'; more facts of history, 386-390;
meagre details, 436-439; a copy from the "Magazine,"
485; letter from Mr. Booth, &c., 486-492 ;the year,1824,
iii. 46-52; the year 18ß5, 88-93; 1826, 139-142; 1827,
208-209; 1828, 250-258 ; Wm. Squire, Turner,and others,
274-276; change ot several laborers, 306-309 ; a hurried
glance, 348; hard to determine,391; the celebrated Jason
Lee, 396-398 ; two letters, 399-401; fragmentary refer-
ences, 486-487; Mr. Lord's letter, 488; Mr. Crosscombe's
letter, 489-492 ; revivals, 494-499; scattered inklings, iv.
107-110; camp-Meeting, 111 ; missionary meeting in
Montreal, 112; Mr. Crosscombe's report, 141;letter from
Mr. Lord, 142; from Mr. Harvard, 144; stations and men
for 1837-8, 179'; comments on, 180-183 ; gleanings, 233-
239; stations for 1839, 283; no increase, 287; the
"Wesleyan" published,327 ; Dist. Meeting, 328 ; number
of churches, &c., 329 ; manuscript minutes, extracts from,
352-356 ;,Mr. Stinson called home, 375 ; changes in the
stations, 379; numbers, 381; another laborious year,
408-417 ; Montreal Dist. Meeting, 437; comments, 438-
443; more particulars, 469-472; a new name, 488 ; de-
crease, 489 ; a brief exhibit, v. 20-24; Quebec Dist.
Meeting, stations, &c., 41-45; iRev. B. Slight's journal,
57-61 ; quota. froml"Guardian," 79; stations for 1850,

80 Mr Sigh'srecrd 8184; Rev. J. Borland'sre
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cord, 111; appointments, 113; IRev. J. Brock's letter
and labors, 113; Granby Church, 114; statement of
affairs by Mr. S., 134-136; Mr. Borland's letter, 137;
death of Rev. Wm. Squire, 138; efforts for union with
the West, 140; last meeting of the District, 164 ; edi-
torial on, 167; terms accepted, 173 ; union ratified,
211.

Loyalists, U. E., .withdraw from the American Republic,
i. 3.

Luckey, Rev. Samuel, his opinion of Bangs, i. 152; on
Ottawa Circuit, 214 ; 'short account of, 250 ; letter to Dr.
Bangs, 271 ; honors, 273 ; letter about Case, ii. 132'; lis
visit to Can. Conf., iv. 382.

Luke, Wm. M. C., a supply, v. 207.
Lunn, William, Esq., his letter to the Home Com., iii. 399;

another glimpse, v. 136.
Lusher, Rev: Robt. L., his arrival in Montreal, il. 118;

letter of, 125; another, 200; his work in Montreal,
177; Quebec, 338; Melbourne, 347.; Halifax, 387;
Chairman, iv. 180 ; editor of "Wesleyan," 327, again
effective, 386 ; death, 440.

Lutheran ministers, i. 8, 325.
Lyon's Creek Circuit formed, ii. 309; why so named, 310;

Alvin Torry, 357; decreas e, iii. 100; Messmore, 57;
increase, 124.

Lyons, an exhorter, holds meetings in Bay Quinte country,
i. 7; his adherents, 11.

Lyscomb, Cyrus, introduced, iii. 246 ; marriage and removal,
272.

M.
Mack, Rev. Wilbur, brief notice of, il. 194.
Madden, Rev. David B., his birth and baptism, i. 297; going

to Cobourg, iv. 259; on trial, 334.; Dumfries, 337; a
year to rest, 361 ; Oshawa, v. 182.

Madden, Rev. Thos., first'glimpse of, i. 16 ; Smith's Creek, 19;
history of, 32; his appointment for 1807, 145 ; Montreal,
156; Ottawa, 177; removal to U. S., 246 ; returns to

311
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Canada, 297; Conference Steward, ii. 1; Augusta, 12;
Bay Quinte, 48; Steward again, 90; lHallowell, 170;
Conference work, 217; on committee, 296; bis talents,
373; Pres. Elder, iii. 5; Superintendent of Missions,
54; unabated zeal, 123; Rideau, 249; decay of energy,
270; Brockville, 299; Elizabethtown, 345 ; illness, 388;
sup'd., 412; death, 444.

Maffitt, Rev. John N., visits Toronto, iv. 457; portraiture

Malott, Mr. Joseph, bis obituary; i. 189.
Manly, Rev. John G., bis conversion, iii. 300; Clarendon,

458; Augusta, iv. 42; Mr. Lord's curate, 46; bis ad-
dress on separation, 314; West Indies, 404.

:zManse1l, Mrs., out of candles, iii. 86.
Markham, a parsonage built in, v. 78.
Marmora and William Young, iii. 415.
Marriage, romantic, iii. 377.
Marsden, Rev. George, President of Conf., iii. 394; some

account of,- 409.
iMarsden, Rev. John S., shorf account of, iv. 341; bis death,

466.
iMartin, Rev. Timothy, bis first Circuit, iii. 12 ; on trial, 53

Long Point, 58; failing health, 126; death, iv. 350.
Marvin, Rev. Martin, conversion of, ii. 47.
Masson, Jame;, portraiture of, v. 208.
Matthews, Abner, short account of, ii. 295; he preaches to

Indians, 360; at Camp-meeting, 414; a precious time,
ni. 23 ; letter from, 422; reference to, 473; glimpse of,
iv. 371.

Matilda, Wm. Losee preaches there, i. 7, 11 ; Henry Boehm,
232; Henry Pope and Samuel Heck, ii. 133; a class
formed, 206 ; missionary meeting, 280; W., H., and A.
(see Cornwall), iii. 205; Waldron, 345; parsonage built,
390; llealey and Howard, 415; pruning, 469; no
i murmurs, iv. 43 ; both German, 47; both lively, 125;
Nankeville serviceable there, 260; N. and Harmon,

4 f V340 ; a supply, 368'; Francis Coleman there, v.. 205.
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Mattison, Rev. Seth, a shining star, i. 195.
Maudsley, Samuel E., a supply, v. 125; on trial, 141; por-

traiture of, 142.
Meetings of dissatisfied local preachers, iii. 420422.
Melbourne, Circuit formed, ii. 106; R. Williams, 203; J.

DePutron, 276; Sutcliffe; 338 ; Mr. Pope's letter, 388;
vitality and hope, 438; Stinson, 488; Knowlan, iii. 50 ;
Wm. Burt, 142; supplied, 209; Johnston, iv. .111;
Selley and Borland, 236;_Mr._Selley's letter, 284;
Borland,29;eaineA4; deatho^4~or
land again, 470; M. McDcnald, v. 12.

Men who laid the foundation of Methodism in Canada, i.
129.

Merwin, Rev. Samuel, appointed to Canada, i. 83; his
obituary, .84.

Messmore, Rev. Joseph, first notice of, ii. 454; Thames, iii.
13; Lyon's Creek, 57, 124; Grand River, 150, 245;
Amherstburgh, 266 ; Stamford, 290 ; 1,iagai-a, 329; St.
Catharines, 380'; G. River, 418; letter from, iv. 10 ;
again in the field, 388; Wat;erdcwn, v.. 182.

Metcalf, Rev. Franklin, on trial, n. 218 ; a beardless boy
&c., 249-253; reason why, 391 ; recovery, 423-; fruit
434; marriage, 483; letter frcm, 484; Hallowell, iii
33; sermon, 45; a model preacher, 76; Augusta, 133,
204 ; assist. editor, 256; his wife's death, 265 ; P.
Elder, 298, "Del. to -Am. Gen'l. Conf., 314; Augusta
Dist., 344; Niagara Dist., 380; sup'd., 444,; St. Catha-
rines, 455; located, iv. 3; Conf. of 1836, 116; letter
from, 333; h visits the Conference, 419; his death,
v. 66.

Methodism in Canada, its enthusiasm and activity, i. 10;
doings of Arn. Gen'l. Conf., i. 284; separate Conf. re-
quested, 397; again asked, 440 ; first meeting 6f Can-
ada Conference, 492; Ccnf. at Saltfleet, iii. 52 ; at
Hamilton, 142; pleasing news, 177; Earnestown Con.
change cf relations, 210 ; particulars, &c., 213-217;
Conf. of 1829, 253 ; Belleville Conf., 276; first York
Conf., 309; Hallowell Conf., a union projected, 353
editorial on, 354; delegation to England, 363; how

'313INDEX.
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viewed, 392-396; extract from Eng. Magazine,
400; union ratified, 404 opposition, 419; happy
resuits, iv. 38; dividing wedge, 185;. shadows,
237; seeds- of discord, 248; antagonism, 270;
spirit of the times, 279; disturbing elements, 298;
deleg tson to England, 300 ; events there, 302; the
Canadian side, 307 ; .a special Conf., 309-313; union
dissolved, 317 ; comments, 318; choosing sides, 31';
first step toward conciliation, 432; committee appointed
449; del. to Eng., 477 ; resolutions on, 478; action of
Brit. Conf., 479; meeting of Canada Conference execu-
tive, 481; the Conf. of 1847, v. 1; articles of the re-
constructed union, 3-6 ; consolidation, 7; consequent
increase of laborers, 16; Conf. of.1848, 24; another
epoch, 169; amalgamation of Canada Eastern District,
173.

Methodism, Provincial, what divided it, iv. 127; enmity to,
457.

Methodists, Episcopal, Jos. Gatchel meets a convocation of
local preachers, iii. 313; David Culp's meeting, 420;
another in Burford, 421 ; the Belleville sixteen, 422;
John Bailey's case, 423 ; comments, 425-429 ; re-con-
struction, 447-450; their del. to Am. Gen'l. Conf., iv. 6;
false reports, 29 ; their episcopacy spurious, 101; poli-
tical cry, 121 ; Bishop's statement, 134; "Guardian"
editor, 134 ; Dr. Paddock, 135 ; judicial trials, 136-141;
appeal to General Conference and its results, 399;
making drafts, 437.

Methodists, Primitive, their first labors in Canada, 297; in
Bowmanville, iv. 485.

Methodists, Refomed, secession of, ii. 48.
Methodists, union of (see Methodism in Canada).
Miles, Stephen, i. 153; short account of, iv. 118; superan-

nuated, v. 201.
Miller, Aaron D., short notice of, v. 75; a year's rest, 16;

Bath, v. 202.
-Miller, "Father," i 234; correction; 327.
Miller, Rev. Gilbert, a supply, iii. 267; on trial, 277; work-
Vi pv''i.27
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ing lard, 296; Lake Simcoe, 334; Albion, 414; Rice
and Mun Lake, iv. 71;. Coldwater, 127; iPeterbord,
253; Napanee, 339; supernum'y., v. 201.

Millerism; iv. 380, 396, 410.
iMills, John, introduced, v. 106; Bowmanville, 199.
Milner, James, introduced, iv. 241.
Minor, Timothy, glimpse of, i. 215.
Missionaries, British Wesleyan, instructions to, il. 275;

comments, 276 ;-stations, 276; misled, 287 ; dificulties
adjusted, 335342 ; DistrictMeeting of 182, iii. 46, 88,
139, 208, 250, 274, 305; projected shadows, 348 ; more,
352; changes, &c., 396, 436, 486; v..20, 41, 57,·80, 113,
136, 165; union, 211.

Missionary Society formed, ii. 492; report, 496 ; anniver-
sary, iii. 53; first missionary meeting, 167; York seventh
anniversary, 368 ; Conf. public missionary meeting,
410 ; report, 450 ; good.increase, iv. 133; anniversaries,
395 ; Chinese Mission proposed, 461; out of debt, v.
77; report for 1853-4, 224.

Mississippi Mission, Ryerson and Belton, iii. 85; members,
86, 137 ; William H. Williams, 208 ; an increase, 249
John Black, 273 ; C. Wood, 300; lHuntington, 346;
Brock, 389 ; two chapels erected, iv. 49.

Mississxuoi Bay, a chapel proposed, ii. 126.
Mitchell, Rev. James, some account of, i.212; removal, 260;

his obituary, 331.
Mixed Committees to be appointed, v. 225.
Mockridge, James, brie account of,.iv. 291; withdrew,

321.
Mohawk Christians, ïi. 403.
Mohawk Mission Report, iii. 452.
Mohawk schools, iii. 54.

Money Grant Government, iii. 394 remarks on, 426; poli-
tical aspect of, 427.

Mono, its first jreacher, iv. 191 ;a good year, 250; ninety-
eight conversions in one month, v. 109.
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Montgomery, Rev. Hugh, a supply, iv. 48; in Canada East,
iv. 378 illness, v. 20; withdrew, 179.

Montreal, Martin Ruter sent to>i. 86; visited by Joseph
Sawyer, 121; clerical insolence, 122; first chapel, 177;
state of society, 310; without a preacher, ii. 16';
glimpses of, 18; letter of Mr. DeP\tron, 71;contribu-
tions to Quebec" church, 76-; District Meeting, 109;
first Sunday-school, 120 ; Arn. 1th. progress of, in,
132; fnrther noticed, 185; number of classes and mem-
bers, 277 ; church dedicated, 347; increase, iii. 48; R.
Alder, 88, 140; prosperous, 208; John Hick, 274;
Wm. Squire, 306, 349; Crosscombe and Barry, 437;
additions, iv. 43; missionary meeting, 112; Dist. M.,
112, 141 ; decrease, 234; revival, 330; a year's review,
355; two new churches, 413 ; friction, v. 228-233.

Montreal District, its stations and men, v. 211.
Moore, William Fitz., his conversion, ii. 46; his death,47;

a passing visit, iii. 71.
Moraviantown, Indian church opened, v. 132.
Morden, Thomas E., a useful man, v. 243.
Morden, William R., a candidate, v. 243,
Morgan, James, a supply, v. 184; his -obituary, 184.
Morpeth, a separate charge, v. 132; Jôseph Hugill there,

189.
Morris, Rev. Caleb, i. 15 obituary of, 66.
Morton, Lewis, a glimpse of, v. 30.
Morton, William, his antecedents, iv. 369.
Muirhead, a local supply, v. 69.
Mulkins, Hannibal, Long Point, iii. 454; Yonge Street, iv.

23; succeeding well, 192; subsequent career, 259.

Muncey Indians, Carey's school, iii. 54; prosperity, 63; a
request, 68; confusion, 231; Thomas Hurlburt, 266;
Ezra Adams, 365, 417; report, 452; Quar. Meeting,
iv. 63; letters, 71; corner-stone of Indian school laid,
v.-54.

Murray Circuit, how formed, iii. 415; letter, 466; Camp-
Meeting, iv. 41.
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Musician, the Devil's, burning his fiddle, i. 95.
Musgrove, Rev. James, introduced, iii. 341 ; on trial, 364;

Whitby, 387; Bay Quinte, 415; his Conf. experience,
443; appointed Chairman, iv. 423; courage, 476; Secre-
tary of Conf., v. 2 ; again elected, 85; Alderville Indus-
trial School, 120, 199.

Mc.

McAllister, Andrew, on trial, v. 89; short notice of, 91; ill-
health, 118.

,McBerney, 'Mr. and MIrs. Thomas, worthy mention of, v.
248.

McCallum, Joseph W., first mention of, iv. 321; Waterloo,
v. 75.

McCarty, a converted Irishman, i. 7; i the Bay country,
11.

McCarty's, Mr. John, Case's resting-place, iii. 151.
McConnell, Richard, a supply, iv. 369.
McCracken, George, some acecount of, i. 172; missed, 199;

correction, 331
McCullough, William, introduction of, iv. 292.
McCullough, Wm., 2nd, a glimpse of, iv. 475.
McDonagh, Wm., portraiture of, v. 120; on trial, 141.
McDonald, James, a local preacher, iii. 346.
McDonald, Malcolm, introduced, iv. 235; another glimpse,

378.
McDougall, George, his early history, v. 73; Bruce Mines,

98; sends good news, 108.
McDowell, Henry, short notice of, iv. 473; Richmond, v.

205.
McDowell, David C., an error noted, short sketch of, v. 92;

Perth, 205.
McDowell, lRobert, his' controversy with. Coate, i. 21;

another glimpse of, iv. 256.
McEwen, Wm., received, iv. 360; U. S., 361.
McFadden, William, his conversion, iii. 247 ;his estimate of
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Madden, 270; of R. Jones, 272 1his first Circuit, 388,
Huil, 416; letter from, iv. 49; Peterboro', 339;
Brighton, v. 201.

Magee, Thomas, a converted nativebegins to travel, iii. 301;
journal of, 370; 'visits Credit Mission, iv. 68, 161.

McGee, Thomas, obit. of, il. 101.
McGill, Wm., is early history, v. 12; ord., 85; Aylmer,

205.
McIlmoils, Squire, i. 157.
McIntyre, John, on trial, iv. 1 ; account of him omitted (see

errata).
rMcKendree, Bishop, mention of, i. 196; travelling, 229;

meets Asbury, 238; 2nd Gen'l. Conf., 11. 29; at
Asbury's funeral, 30.

McLean, Hugh, i. 20.
McMullen, Rev. Daniel, conv. of, iii. 18; left his Circuit,

19 ; on trial, 53 ; success, 59 ; London and Long Point,
127; -in ful connexioï, 144 ; located, 145; Yonge
Street, 238 ; Cavan, 268; Cobourg and Belleville, 295;
Hallowell, 340; IRice Lake, 365, 387, 417; super'd.,
iv. 151.

McMullen, Rev. Thomas, a supply, 381; Dumfries, 414;
Whitby, 456; Metcalf, v. 104; extract from journal,
105.

McNabb, IRev. Alex., short notice of, iii. 330; a supply, 341;
on trial, 364H; Hallowell, 386 ; Prescott, 417; super-
numerary, 443; letter from, iv. 8 ; Chairman and Book
Steward, 358; Secretary of Conference, 382; D.D. con-
ferred, v. 40; withdrew, 68.

N.
Nankeville, Benjamin, iii. 458; his work, iv. 213; useful-

ness, 260.
Napanee, Allison and Miller, its first pastors, iv. 332; a re-

vival, v. 78.
Nasson, Peter, a faithful man, iii. 159.
Neal, Colonel, forms a class at Niagara, i. 7; his earlylife

and old age, 88-90.
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Necaunahby, happy death oA. iv. 7 3.
Neelands, John, a supply, iv. 19 1.
Nellis, Samuel S.. his early hi8to v.'13: Preside nt of Vie'

Coll.ý 68.
Nelson Township, when named, i. 111 ; Circuit, ho w forMed,

M. 38 1 J. S. Atwood, 414 ; Norris and Warnér, 455;
letter, 462; details, iv..125; a good work, 250; well

manned, V. 123.
Newbury, Arkle S.,'first glimpse of, iv. 159 on -trial, 186

withdrew, 2 9 4.'
New. England school','i. 19.

Newlovey Re.v. George, Gananoque-,- iü. 352;. his death,
.35 3.

Newmarket Circuit, how fonned, iii. 238; R. Corson and T.
Faweett, 455 ; letter from R. Corson, 462;, Camp-meet-

lng>,iv. 24a
New Ireland, its first missionary, iv. 107 its second, 144..
New York Conference of 1805 i. 17..
Niagara, first class formed, i. 7; Circuit formedY 1 4;ý Gershom

Pearce, 19 ; extent qf, 110 ; increa* e of members, Ü. 10;
a new preacher, 40: increase,_ 42 ; Ferguson and Byam,
-130 the Wolf,'l 6 2 again noticed, 211 ; increase, small,
224 divided-, 309 Isaac Puffer and Tackabury, .3 61 ;'
church opened, 416 Adams and -Ryerson, 453 ; Dem-

orest, nL' 7, 56; three.mený.,-UT;,,Circuit, divided- 241;
further elhanges,-.290-; Messmore-and Wilson, 380., -

ose.Niagara District, statlions for 1824 là* 4 ; Thomas .Madden,
P. Elder, 54,123; new P. Elder, '147; John Ryerson,
241, 264,; large increase, 290 ; James Richardson, P.
E., 326'; F. Metcalf, P. E., 380; its stations, 454; its
staff and, Chairman, iv. 7 dismembered, 19 1.

Northrup, Rev. Charles, short notice of, à 188.; success,
244.1ý
Norris, Rev. Jamesý his nativity, &o., îÜ.- 143; a change,
189; Cébourg,'235; YongeStreet, 268,,296"--Whitby,
338 387 ; Sidney, 415, .; letter from' iv. 25 - his'address;
on leavîng the Conf., ý 1 4d»

Norris, Rev. Samuel, portraiture of, Ü. 2690
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Norton, William, portraiture of, v. 246.
Norway House arrival of missionaries, v. 217.
Norwood Circuit. its change of name, and why, iv. 447.
Nova Scotia, Thomas Whitehead, missionary in, i, 132.

o.
Oakville, its first Methodist church, iv. 26.
Odelltown church built, ii. 486; William Burt there, iii.

90, 209-; Knowlan, 308 ; -Booth, 438; J. Hick, 487-;
probabilities, iv. 109.

Ogdensbnrg, reminiscences, i. 12.
O'Loane, James, Esq., death of, v. 221.
Onions, forgetting to pray for, il. 168.
Oozhushkah and Mekagase, remarkable account of, iv. 75.
Organization of Can. Meth. Episcopal Church, iii. 213; its

union with the British Wesleyans, 404; another M. E.
Church constructed, and how, 447.

Orton, Henry, M. D., his liberality, iv. 160.
Osborne, John C., short notice of, iv. 472; his ord., v. 85.
Osgoode, beginnings, iii. 389 ; a revival, iv. 343; a supply,

346; sixty converted, v. 20.
Oswegotchie, first pppointment to, i. 12; length of, 22;

notice of, 42; extent of, 110; Wm. Case, 126; Bap-
tismal register, 149, 156; divided, 158.

Ottawa Circuit formed, i. 19 ; in 1802, 22; D. Pickett, 26;
extent of, 109 ; its scenery, ii.-14 ; a two weeks' Circuit,
17; the military preacher, 65 ; sifting, 132 ; humilia-
tion, 379; a mistake rectified, 478; G. Bissell, iii. 41;
Brit. Wes. send H. Pope, 92 ; increase, 206 ; C. R.
Allison, 247, 272; Poole and L. S. Church, 299; Poole
and Wa. er', 346; Black, 416 ; revival, iv. 44.

Ottawa District, how formed, iv. 198; R. Jones, Chairman,
248. See Bytown Dist.

Owen, Jesse, a supply, iii. 385.
Owen Sound District, C. Vandusen its first Chairman, v.

152 ; its stations and men, 193.
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Oxford, a new Circuit, iii. 385 ; R. Phelps, 413, 454; Wm.
Coleman, iv. 337.

Oxford flouse Mission, v. 218.

P.

Paddock, Rev. Dr., graphic account of his journey to his
first Circuit, ii. 143.

Paine, iRev. Edward, a short account of, ii. 289, 290.
Palatines, the, i. 11.
Parent, Amand, a glimpse of, iv. 416.
Parker, John, short account of, ii. 398; subsequent career,

472; Genesee Conference, iii. 3.
Parker, Wm. R., a graduate, v. 257.
Pattie, Elias, some account of, i. 147; Cornwall, 178; A-u-

gusta, 224; further account of, 245; located, 246; ef-
fort to restoreii. 96, 137.

Patrick, William, his conversion, ii. 166; short reference to,
iii. 194; Yonge Street, 238; on trial, 253; L. Point,
265; Belleville, 295; Whitby, 338; Perth, 389, 416;
located, iv. 48.

Pattyson, William M., introduction of, iv. 473.
Paul, John, begins to travel, iii. 301.
Peacock, Thomas, his early history, v. 51.
Peake, Edwin, a supply, v. 129; on trial, 141.
Peale, James G., a good soldier, i. 66; his intended-bide,

87 ; on trial, 140 ; Belleville, 171; sermon on baptism,
172 ; Cornwall, 243 ; Yonge Street, 311; his heroism,
383; his death, 421.

Pearce, Rev. Gershom, at Niagara, i. 19 ; history of, 133;
success on Dunham Circuit, 150; obituary, 327.

Pearson, Thomas D., a supply, v. 128; on trial, 141.

Peck, Rev. Dr. Geo., his opinion about the Case family, i. 2;
account of Deleware Circuit, 55; testimony concerning
Jewell, 57; testinony concerning VanNest, 80; testi-
mony concerning Chandly Lambert, 158 ; -on organiza-
tion of the Genesee Conference, 193 ; on doings of the
General Conference, 196; his remembrances of Case,

14*
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228; quotations from "Early Methodism," 242, 314;
• on Israel Chamberlayne, ii. 13; on Jo'nes and Dens-

more, 53-; Wyatt Chamberlayne, 55; Gideon Lanning,
99; record of a sad event, 289; Susquehanna Dist.,

q iii. 3.

Peck, Rev. Jesse T., visit to the Canada Conference, iv. 87.

Pembroke, twenty sheep gathered in, iv. 45; mission begun,
57.

Perdue, Henry H., a supply, v. 27.

Perth, introduction of Methodism into, ii. 382; Philander
Smith and Metcalf, 433; Sol. Waldron, iii. 35; Ryer-
son and Belton, 85 ; W. H. Williams, 137; R. Jones,
207; Black, 249; A. Adams, 273; Carroll, 347; Pat-
rick, 389, 416; expanded, iv. 48; Harmon and Tupper,
125; James Currie, 340; a supply from, 345, 346;
David C. McDowell, v. 205.

Perry, Ebenezer, Hon., his family connections, i. 34.

Perry, Rev. Robert, on trial, i. 18: Ottawa, 19; portraiture,
&c., i. 34; Niagara, 131,; his comments on a sermon of
Wm. Snow, 157; Quar. M., 179; Long Point, 225 ;
locates, 247; supplementary, 326-; secession of, ii. 48;
death, 50.

Peterboro' mentioned, iii. 344; preaching in a ball room,
432; first church built, iv.. 362 ; Wm. H. Poole there,
v. 199.

Peterson, Mr. Jacob, his narrative of Dunham's fidelity,'38-
40.

Pettis, Charles, a supply, iii. 337.
Phelps,~ Rev. Richard, seeking God, iii. 81; Cobourg.and

Grape Island, 107; abundant in labor, 202; on trial,
210; Westminster, 244; Thames, 266; saddlebags ex-
perience, 291; conversion of Indians, 328; Grand
River Mission, 330; graphic account from, 333; still
there, 365; death of, Brant, 379 ; Oxford, 413, 454;
Grimsby, iv. 122; return from the States, 423; Bel-
mont, v. 187.

Phillips, Samuel G., introduction of, v. 178.



Philip, Samuel C., his local influence, iv. 158; a supply,
192; Hamilton, .337; his energy, v. 132; Brampton,
182.

Philp William, a local helper, iv. 158; Sidney, 339;
Waterloo, v. 202.

Philo, Geo. Washington, a supply, iv. 54; letter from, 55.
Pickett, Rev. Daniel, a new laborer for Canada, i. 15; Yonge

St., 19 ; history of, 26 ; colleague of Bangs, 32; supple-
mentary account of, 325 ; in opposition, iii. 447.

Picton, a great revival, iii. 31 ; Conference held in, 355;
Conference of 1842 held there, iv. 356.

Pierce,. Rev. Thomas C., his history, ii. 105.
Pinch, Richard, how he came to travel, v. 209.
Pioneers i Virginia, &c., i. 3; privations of, 4; local

preachers and others among them, 6.
Plan for local preachers first made in Canada, iii. 270.
Playfair, Andrew W., a supply, iii. 137; his subsequent

career and death, 138.
Playfair, Colonel, a funeral sarmon by, ii. 435.
Playter, Rev. Geo. F., his "Hist. of Methodism" referred

to, i. 7 ; quoted from, 13 ; his account of Samuel Coate,
20; of Daniel Pickett, 26; Coate again, 210; Ryan's
District, 226; Reeder's usefulness, 11, 15 ; about Wm.
Losee, 50; his account of the Elizabethtown Confer-
ence, 86; the Hay Bay disaster, 246 ; the Gen'l. Con-
ference of 1820, 284; statistics, im. 209.

Playter, Rev. Geo. F., a supply, iii. 416 ; unappreciated, iv.
54; his thirty-five reasons, 397; appointed Editor,
424; at Napanee, v. 202.

Plumley, Daniel, short account of,ii. 70.
Pollard, William, some account of, 366-7; Quebec, v. 212.
Poole, lRev. George, Bay Quinte Circuit, iii. 101 ; on , trial,

143; Richmond, 207; Bytown, 248, 274; Ottawa,
299, 346; Bay Quinte, 386; Murray, 415; letter
from, 434; Hallowell, iv. 34; a baptism, 258; his
death, v. 179.
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Poole, Rev. Jacob, ii. 329; conjectures, 377; Yonge, St.,
417 ; on trial, 440 ; finds a wife, 467; Hallowell, iii.
33; full membership, 53; Augusta, 78; Rideau, 137;
Crosby, 204; Cornwall, 247; Albion, 296.

Pope, Rev. Henry, references to, il. 74-77; further account
of, 78'; interviewed by Bishop George and Case, 84;
letter to the author, 206; meets Elder Ryan, 211 ; his

-marriage, 214; Kingston Conference, 270 ; farewell
sermons, 282; his person, 341; Môntreal, iii. 48;
Ottawa, 92 ; P. E. I. and Nova Scotia, 93; an octo-
genarian, 93.

Pope, Rev. Richard, safe arrival, ii. 74; place of labor, 75;
promising, 77; his obituary, 79; letter to Miss'y. Com.,
203; Fort Wellington, 338; success, iii. 48; Stan-
stead,.89; revival, 140 ;. Shefford, 251; his death, 307;
conversion of.Jason Lee, 398.

Port Hope, first Methodist serion in, iii. 32; first chapel
dedicated, iv..38; first resident Meth. minister, 249.

Port Stanley, church opening, v. 132.
Praying compact, the, i. 120.
Prescott, subtracted from Augusta, iii. 388 ; A. McNab,'

417; rising, iv. 45.
Presiding Elders, changes of appointments by, i. 144.
Preston, James, portraiture of, v. 190; retires, 118.
Price, William, detained, iii. 459 ; a second glimpse of, iv.

129,; his portraiture, 281; on trial, 288; St. Thomas,
v.187.

Primitive Methodists. their first labors in Canada, iii. 297.
Prindle, Rev. Andrew, his birth, education, and coniversion,

i. 133 ; Augusta, ii. 12; St. Lawrence, 138; labors-in
UJ. S., 189; Conference work, 216; Dumfries, 292;
transferred, iii. 211 ; a vacancy filled, 243 ; superannu-
ated, 311; his death, 313; the compeer of Case, v.
240.

Privileges, Committee of, appointed, iv. 153; another, 247.
Progress from 1790 to 1805, i. 16; at the close of 1823, ii.

494; numbers at the time of the union, iii. 396 ; on
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.the eve of re,-u'n*on M' 1847, i*. 489 in 1855 cas- e's
jubilee vear v 2391

Troton Mission, successor, v. 108 a prosperous tide, 134.

Providential escape rom death, i. 40; providential, delivér-
ance, 7 8 ; from wicked men, 9 7 ; in a storm on the,àt-

lantic e _U_ 112,

Puffer, Rev. Isaac, some characteristies, of, i. 195 ; 'ord.

,deacon, 238 ; Augusta, niL 134; obituary, 134; his
trust in Godý' 135 ; Bay -Quinte", 172 ; Niagara, 309
second yea*> 361 - visit to old fields, iv. 458.

Pugh, John D., a supply, v. 129 Hinchinbrook, 203.

Quakers, the, and Alvin Torry, »L 220-224,

-Quaaterly ' Meetings of the olden time5 i., 2 2 6 in a smug-
glerýs'house, 279 ; at St. Davids, 307; EI*"abethtown,
iL 137; reviv.al and thun«derstorm, 147 the first in

new . settlements on-YorkCircuit, 3616,; Henry Ryanys
373*; Perth, 435 Rideaù,ý, 484 ; York, ÜL 6 ; Credit
Iudians, >1 70 ; Twenty Mile Creek, 326 ; Canboro', 328.

Quebec, firÉt Meth. sermon in,. in 1,780, i. 6'.;ý attempt to in-
troduce Methodism into,'83; Dr. 4ýtngs -appointed to,

ý135 Geo.. McCracken,,,172 ; how supplied -during the
wax 12.1,82; 'John B. Strong, 310 a lot boughý on St.
Ann Street, 312 ; first chapel, 313 ; Richard Williams'

account of,'**. 23; dropped from the Aerican Minutes,
37 opéning of new church, 76 ; letter of R. -Willia's
7 6 increase, 2 05 ; further micrease, 111. 5 2 ; no partieu-
lars, 88, 140; -R. Rope, 208 ; Wm. SquIre, 250, 275
Lang, 30,7; death-"of Mr. Pope, 307-; "t1iree hundred
conversionss, 349 ; IEck, 396 ; great "fires, 411 ]Elick
and Tomkins, 437; revival, 494,..

Quebec Districtý its stations and men, y. 212-

R.

Raine, Rev. John, short a.count of, iv. -109 ; his death, 442

R9.5
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Rattray, Rev. Thomas, a local helper, iii. 330; some traits
of, iv. 448.-

Rebellion in Canada, some account of, iv. 176.

Redner, Peter, conversion of, i. .139.
Reed, Dr. Fitch, his account 1of Elijah Woolsey's death, i.

46; his account of Wm. Ross, i. 277 ; account of a
Quar. Meeting, 279; of a battle, 306; his opinion of
Case,, iL. 132 ; Dunham Circuit, 356 ; reminiscences of

1, iRsHenry Ryan, 313; York, 315 ; letter to Meth. Mag.,
N. Y., 336; report, 365; report to U. S., 416; P.
Elder, 440.

Reeder, Nathaniel, Dr. Peck's estimate of, i. 315; heavenlyi
minded, ii. 14; one hundred souls, 45 ; specimen of his
sermons, 47; Cornwall, 179,; his history, 180; death,
183.

Reid, Henry, a supply, v. 33; St. Vincent, 51; worked up,
70 ; bis exceptional case, 85; Peel, 190.

Religious state of Canada in 1805, i. 10;, value of religion to
new settiers, 4.

Representatives, lay and clerical, meet at Kingston, v. 221;
their doings, 222-228.

Reproof, a faithful, i. 236.
Republic, the A.merican, its age in 1803, i. 3.
Revival Conference, the, ii. 86.
Reynolds, Rev. John, a native Canadian, i. 158; his first

charge, 159; ord. deacon, 198; Smith's Creek, 225;
Augusta, 256; located, 262; his after-course, 263; re-
com. to Annual Conf., ii. 324; defends the right, iii.
106.; his opinion on Dist. Conferences, 408; his letter
to the "'Christian Guardian," 432; in opposition, 450.

Reynolds, Rev. Joseph, his conversion, iii. 415 ;called to
work, iv. 257.

Rhodes, Rev. John, his early 1ife, i. 252; ord. Elder, . 1,;
Bay Quinte, 48 ; going south, 93; his death, 94; his
last visit to Canada, 416.

Rice Lake, a new Circuit, iii. 74; its extent, 75; R. Bam-
frd, 107 ; Cavan substituted for, 193; James Evans,
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296; McMulle, 365, 387; report, 451; letter from
Gilbert Miller, iv. 62.

Rice, Luther O., introduced, iv. 321; on trial,- 335; Cooks-
town, v. 132.

IRice,' Samuel D., his early history, v. 10; Muncey, 54;
Kingston, 68; College endowment, 130; Secretary of
Conf., 238• Governor ofVic. Coil., 256.

Richardson, Geo. T., introduced, v. 178 ; his early life, 210.
Richardson, James, his conversion, i. 419 ; York, iii. 17;

on trial, 53; York, 60 ; Fort George aid Queenston,
124; -in full con., 143; Credit, 201 ; Secretary of Conf,
210; Niagara, 243; Sec. of Couf. again, 253; King-
ston, 299; York Couference, 309 ; P. Elder, 326-328;
Editor, 380 ; his views on the union, 393; valedictory,
418 ; Sec.sof Conf., 439 ; elected Editor, 444 ; first to
use the term Chairman, 459; letter from, 463; almòst
located,.iv. 3 ; Toronto Dist., 21; his work, 27; _U. S.,
116; Meth. Epis. Church of Canada, 117.

Richardson, William, a supply, v. 97; on trial, 117.
Richey, Rev. Matthew, short account of, iv. 107 ; Principal

U. C. Academy, 124; contrasts, 251 ; visit to Europe,
300 ; his defence of Powell, 397 ; acting President of
Conference, v. 8 ; D.D. conferred, 28; Hamilton Con-'
ference, 46 ; Brockville Conference, 61.

Richmond Circuit, how formed, iii. 207; large increase, 274;
C. Wood, 346 ; Wm. H. Williams, 389, 416; revival,
469 ; prospects poor, iv. 44; nothing remal*able, 50;
a supply, 345; times of revival, v. 17 large accessions,
134.

Richmond St. Society, Toronto, a-prolific hive, v. 176.
Rideau Circuit, how formed, ii. 333; its extent, 424;

Healey's journal, 478; old landmarks, &c., 482; D.
,Wright, iii. 37; Farr, 84; Madden, 249; Sol. Wal-
dron, 273; Healey, 299; Ailison, 347; A. Hrlbur,
389; a great revival, 391 ; Shaler, 416.

Rideau District, formation of, iii. 269..
Roberts, Rev. Robert R., elected Bishop, ii. 31.
Robertson, David, portraiture of, v. 92.

327INDEX.
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,Robinson, Rev. John, sent to Canada, i. 15 P. Elder, 16
his history, 5 4 ; -bis death, 5 6.

Robinson Reýbén- a supply, iv. 363.
Robinson,' Robert, notice of, iv.. 446 ; good news, v. 108.
Robson,", Thomas, "a successful laborer, -v. 241
Roise, Evan, a shouting Methodist, i. 231.
Rolph, Dr., a leading Reformer, i. 184.
Rose, Alexander, Esq., his adventures, i. 129«.
Roseý Daniel, a' local préacherI, 346;, his subsequ6it

career, 429.'
Rose, Mr. John, a useful class-leader, L 13ý0.
Rose, Rev. Samuel, short account of, ***. 332; Albion, 38 1.

West er, 413, 454; Muncey Indian Institute, v,

68 'Chairman London Dist., 99> 1870
Ross, Thomas, a supply, v. 15. --
Ross, William, his early life, L 277 his'death, 280 brief

notice of, Ü. 258; another call, 268.
Rossville Mission, some accouht of, v. 217.
Roy,.Jame*, M.A.,. his portraîture, v. 207.

Ryan, Rev. Henry, appointed to Bay Quinte, i. 19 his na-'
tionality and history, 23 ; Hedding's o ini of him,
25 ; incidents of-his preaching, 113; E. Elder, 225
his extensive.trave'ls 226 in charge of both Districtsý

1-284 -his labors and wit,ý 28 6 holds three Conferences00
^288 fareg well n, 2; a dele' thé Gen'l. Conf.,
2 ; his *1 M*petuosity, 3 6 on'U. C. Dist., 38 ; Gid. Lan-
nincris testimony- 127; his zenith 145; Conference

-k 216 ; àtill* ccessful, 218 ;, his Dist. in 1821,
372; very effective, 37.3 ambitiousy 465 ealousy,
468 ; superseded, M. 5, 24; old Boanerges, 72; excite-
ment produced, 80 discord, 105; debate, &c.,
145-7; Case's icaution, 156., sow*g seed, 1ý0, 193-; at
the Conference. of 18283 213; Ryanites, 250;, sends
two letters to Conference, 253.

Ryerson, Colonel, his home at'Long Point, Ü. 306.
Ryerson,,Rev. Egerton, his account of Daniel Freeman, 1.

221; his memoir of Ninian Holmes, 264'; -làsown con-



version,- 306 ; thrust out, iii. 7; sketch of, 9; on trial,
53 ; York, 60; champion of truth, 87; Credit Indians,
110; travelling north, 121,; in full.connexion, 143;
the Clergy Reserve controversy, 192 ; editor, 256;
representative to Eng. Conf., 362; sails for England,
393; editor, 412, 444; Toronto City, 455 ; U. C.
Academy, iv. 31; his return from England, 146 ; Sec.
of Conf., 184; editor, 185 ; to visit England, 247 ; again
Sec. of Conf., 287 ; lFngland again, 300 ; inaugural ad-
dress, 351 ; his defence of Sir Charles Metcalf, 397;
Conf. resolution on, 419; Sup't. of Education, 431 ; letter
from Europe, 459 ; del. to Brit. Conf., v. 69; date of
appointment as Chief Sup't. of Schools, 77.

Ryerson, Rev. George, on trial, iii. 210.; short account of,
211; Credit Mission, 240, 269; Grand River, 294;
visiting 9England,94; his subsequent career, 294.

Ryerson, Rev. Edwy'M., begins to be useful, iii. 265 ;,.a
glimpse, 301; on trial, 364; Ancaster, 381; Stamford,
413; St. Catharines, 454; illness, iv. 192.

Ryerson, Rev. John, a supply, ii. 307.; short account of, 350 ;
Ancaster, 362; Niagara, 416; labor and love, iii. 34;
Bay Quinte, 69 ; Perth, 83; a pleasant evening, 86.;
married, 124; .,P. Elder, 147; del. to Gen'l. Confer-
ence, 170 ; Niagara Dist., 241, 264 ; Metropolitan, 332;
Bay Quinte, 380; letter from, 482 ; ,his Dist., iv. 30;
Pres. of Conf., 382; extensive travels,-.395 ; delegate to
England, 478; to English Conference, v. 50 L Co-Dele-
gate, 67, 77; visit to the North West, iii; exploing,
214; visit to England and return to Canada, 218.

Ryerson, Joseph E., a supply, iv. 425; desisted,,v. 14.
Ryerson, Rev. William, short account of, ii. 440; laid aside,

iii. 7; Stamford, 10 ; in full con., 53-; a station, 55;
York, 108; del. to Gen'l Conf., 170; return home-
good news, 177; counselling Flummerfelt, 197; P.
Elder, 218, 266; unusual activity, 295 ; del. to Gen'l.
Conf., 314 ; letter from, 338; Brockville, 380, 388;
Kingston, 415; letter from, iv. 7; his sarcasm, 242;
contrasts, 251 ; deputation to England, 300; President,
332; again President, iv. 1.

Ryckman, Edward B., a College tutor, v. 256.

329INDEX.
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Rundle, William W., on trial, il. 140; Yonge Street, 168;
Long Point 224; St. Lawrence, 301.

Russ, Amos E., portraiture of, v. 244.
Ruter, Rev. Dr. Martin, a good man, i. 16 >obi uary of, 85

his domestie character, 88.

s.

Sabin, Benjmnashort account of, ii. 70; further account of,
393.

Sacket's Harbor, battle of, i. 316.
Salary of ministersresolutions on, v. 223.
Sallows, Edward, first glimpse of, iv. 214; Sydenham, v. 33;

N Collingwood, 198.

Salt, Allan, on trial, v. 141'; portraiture of, 143; H. B. T.,
164; some remarks, 215, 236.

Saltfleet Conference of 1825, iii. 52; a boisterous time, 82.
Samson, Rev. Joseph, some account of, i. 173; P. Elder,

216; ord. by Asbury, 228.
Sanders, Rev. Joseph L., a supply, 186; his obituary, 187.
Sanderson, Rev. George R. a student, iv. 124; his first Cir-

cuit, 158; contrasts, 281; Editorzof "Christian Guar-
dian," 416.; Secretary of Conf., v.-32; again Secretary,
115; Book Steward, 170.

Sanderson, Rev. John, received, iv. 295; some account of,
297.

Sanderson, Rev. Joseph E., his early piety, v. 145; Bramp-
ton, 182.

Sanderson, Rev. William, portraiture of, v. 91.
Sarnia, a sad state, iv. 209, John G. Laird there, v. 187.
Saugeen, Jroh Benham there, iii. 366; his journal, 367;

Thomas Hurlburt, 417; report, 453; David Sawyer's
letter, iv. 73 ; a supply, 175; greatly quickened, v. 78.

Saul, Mr., asupply, iv. 450.

j Savage, John Wesley, his portraiture, v. 188 his father,
î W210.

III Sava1ge, William, lis antecedents, &c., v. 189.
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Sawyer,' Chief Joseph, embraces Cliristiaiiity, M"» L 21 ; ex-
horting, 3 0 3.

Sawyer, David, Ietter. -from- ne ÎL 2 6 2 ; begins to labor and
travel, .302; journal of,'ýlOý; his- eýçperience, ive 63;
-letter from, 73; on trial, v.'87.

Sawyer, Rev. Joseph, a new man for Canada, i. 15Iý 16 ; P.
Elder, 'l-1.9 his early- life, 119 ; portraiture of,.1 24,; an-;'locates,'198;. a local-Ielper, ii. 379; heacci ' dent, 125
visits the Coâference iv'. 420.

Scales,'William, short'account of,.v.,17,7; more, 210.
Scarritt, Josiah A.,' on, trial ne 104.

Scotch woman, considerate cond«âct of a n 43.
Scott, James, conversion of,-v. 15.
Scott, Rev. 458-; Le Simcoe ive

,.,.onathPýn, from, England,'***.
.70 ;, leteer from., 8 6 ; editor of " Christian Guardian,"
280 ; estimate of, ý 424 Secretary of Conférence, 444

superannuated, v..182.
ScOtt Rev. William from, Englând, iv. 1154; his address,

314 letter. from, 325 ; St. Clair, 46 7 ; stro'ne a ty,
48 7 Canada East, v. 38 ; Montreal, 211.

Scott,, William, LÏ, a fatlierles's«boy, v. 2480
Seugocf Indians' their.--steadfastness lue 113 how supplied,
236.

Seu-l-'Re-v.' Joseph, some account of, 1. 174 return to T-T.
States, 260.

Seagar, Rev. Aurora, _a new name,- *nie 218.; his- early life, &o.,
230-242.

See, Mr.-- and Mrs.- David, congenial spirits, i. 309... Selley», Rev. John B., his arrival in Montreal, iv. 144 letter
from,'284; another letter, 3 2 9 to the author, 3 4 2 in

Toronto, 403.
Seminary,'conference, efforts to establish, in. 256 -success-

fU15 » 278 an agent appointed, 315.
Sermon on Ephese' v. 145. by Rev. John Sunday, iv. 8.7.
'Shahwi-mdais on trial, iv. 185. '(See John, Sunday.)

e M al 244; *on
Shaler, Rev. Heiiry, introducid, &*L 70; Traf gar,

trial, 25 3 Albion, 2 6 8 Toronto Circuit, -2 9 7 a great

331
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revival, 342; Waterloo, 386 ; Rideau, 416'; letter
from, 430 ; revival, iv. 47; Richmond, 340; superan-
nuated, v. 205.

Shannon, William, a supply, v. 195.

Shaw, John, his birth and early life, v. 99; on trial, 117;
student, Cobourg, v. 199.

Strawbridge, Rev. Robert, plants Methodism in Maryland,
i. 5.

Shefford, new ground, ii. 389; success, 438; -M. Lang, 487;
souls won, iii. 48'; Wm. Squire, 90; advancement, 140,
209; R. Pope, 251 ; Shenstone, 396, 438 , Tomkins,
487; iv. 180 ; -an increase, 236; E. Botterell, 283;
comments, 286; Tomkins, 328; E. S. Ingalls, 379;
M. McDonald, 410; Montgomery, 441, 470; G. Dorey,

212.

Shenstone, Rev. William, his arrival in Canada, iii. 252;
Shefford, 396, 438; Three Rivers, 487 ; ditto, iv.
110.

Shepherd, Edmund, his first appointment, iii. 296 ; on trial,
311 success, 339; Chairman, iv. 358; Bytown District,
v. 38; expelled, 190.

Shepherdson, Daniel, new to Canada, ii. 143; is nativity,
&c., 153; Niagara Circuit, 224; Lyon's Creek, 311;
Ancaster, 362,; Yonge Street, 417; Long Point,
452.

Sheply, Joseph, a supply, iv. 344 ; portraiture of, v. 148.
Sherbrooke, first mention of, iv. 326.
Short, William, portraiture of, v. 248.
Sickles, Abraham, short account of, iv. 384; Tuscarora

Indian revival, v. 133; Muncey, 186.
* Sidney Circuit, how formed, iii. 415 ; interesting letter, 467;

laborers in demand, iv. 257'; prosperity, v. 17.
Silvester, Charles, his first Circuit, iv. 471; success, v. 132;

Goderich, 190.
Simcoe. (See Long Point).
Simmonds, George, an exhorter, iii. 295.



Simpson, John, a native supply, iv. 176; courtship, 176;
comforts, 268.

Six Nation Indians, sont account of the, n. 402.

Siater, James C., his earV life, iv, 485 ; Picton, 201.

Slater, Rev. William short account of, ii. 339 ; a supply,
341 ; -n trial, 392 ; Thames, 398 ; ord. deacon, iii. 3;
labor and love, 34; glorious revivals, 69; never happier,
83 ; Cobourg, 106 ; Del. to Gen'l. Conf., 170; his death,
243.

Slight, Rev. Benjamin, Amherstburg, iii. 458 ; letter from,
470 ; extracts from journal, iv.'278 ; his address, 314;
journal, 414 ; return to Three Rivers, 442; more from
his journal, v. 22; degree of M. A. conferred, 45;
more extracts from journal, 57-59 ; the year 1851, 81;
report from, 134; Sherbrooke, 212.

Smith, Andrew A.,.his early life, v. 64; ord., 140; Berlin,
190.

Smith, Bela, some notice of, i. 216; obituary, 218; a glimpse,
229 ; his death, 236.

Smith, Benson, a supply, iii. 457.
Smith, Edmund,-and wife, members of the first class in An-

caster, i. 160.
Smith, George, a local supply, iv. 363; Brock, 389 ; letter

from, 427; Mono, 451 ; St. Vincent, v. 33; Owen
Sound, 36 ; Nottawasaga, 70.

Smith, Isaac B., some account of, i. 147 ; removal, 170;
located, 262; Ancaster, il. 130; Niagara, 161, 224;
Westminster, 305; Long Point, 356; Lyon's Creek, iii.
10; superannuated, 53; his subsequent course and
happy death, 255.

Smith, Jacob, member of first class at Bowman's Church, i.
160.

Sniith, Kenneth McK., conversion of, il. 12 ; portraiture of,
297; Augusta, 329; his zeal, 365 ; ord. Elder, iii*. 3;
Lyon's Creek, .4 ; superannuated, 53; located, 96.

Smith, Mrs. Ann, the first Meth. member in Bowman's class,
i. 160.
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Sniith, Philander, his conversion, il. 88 ; further notice of,
300; a watch-night service, 323 ; success,, 379 ; King-
ston, 423 ; Hallowell, 467; ord. Elder, iii. 3 ; Augusta,
34 ; P. Eldei", 182, 202, 245 ; health fails, 269; super-.
annuated, 278 ; Prescott, 388 ; bis subsequent career,
iv. 155.

Smith, Thomas, B. and J. W., New York Conference, i.
236.

Smith, William, short account of, iii. 188 ; Cavan, 190 ; on
trial, 210; Grape Island, 233; Ancaster, 265 ; Assist-
ant Editor, 269; York, 297 ; Kingston, 343, 386;
Brockville, 415 ; last visit, 371.

Smith's Creek in-the first list of stations, i. 19; extent of,
110 ; how supplied in 1815, il. Il; divided, 139; re-.
constructed, 255 ; its extent, 322; increase, 374; lead-
ing men converted, 418 ; now Cobourg, iii. 72.

Smithville, the first day's meeting in Canada held there, iii.
290.

Snake, Henry, letter from, iii. 263.
Snider, Solomon, short account of, iii. 455; dissatisfied, iv.

253; again in harness, 426 ; left, v. 32..
Snow, William, account of, i. 156 ; St. Lawrence, 178; sub-

sequent career, 200 ; del..to Gen'l. Conf., 238 ; located,
il. r140 ; a Presiding Elder, 42f.

Snyder, William, his conversion, &c., i. 134; IRev. Dr. Bangs'
account of him, 135; a perilous journey, 144; Ottawa,
145-; located, 172.

Sorel, Village of, il. 81 ; visited by Rev. H. Pope, 113.
Sornborger, Stephen, short accoûnt of, i. 251.
Southwind, John, two letters from, iv. 273.
Sovereign, George, brief reference to, ii. 452; Toronto Cir-

cuit, iii. 60, 121 ; conversational powers, 149 ; West-
minster, 244; located, 253;.a supply, 265; Malahide,
iv. 321 ; writes the obituary of S. Heck, 350.

Spears, Duncan, a member of Father Bowman's first 'class, i.
160.

Spencer, James, first glimpse of, iv. 158; a further àccount,
186; elected editor, v. 96.
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Spicer, Rev. Tobias, his account of Henry Ryan, i. 24.

Spore, David, brief account of,' il. 296. Bay Quinte, 325;
sent adrift, 381.

Springer, Oliver, first graduate of Vie. Coll., iv. 456.
Springer, Richard, some account of, i. 161.
Squire, Rev. William, some account of, iii. 51 ; Shefford, 90;

success, 140, 209; Quebec, 250, 275; Montreal, 306,
349, 396 ; is letter to the Home Com., 400 ; Stanstead,
438, 488,; his zeal, iv. 109; testimony, 180; return to
Montreal, 330; review of work, 355; Quebec, 411;
Chairman, Kingston District, v. 38 ; his death, 138.

Stamford Circuit, formation of, iii. 229; a good. year, 329;
- Stoney and Evans, 380; Wright and lUyerson, 413,

454.
Stanstead Circuit and P. Ayer, i. 140 ; how connected, 144;

increase on, 191; further increase, ii. 19; Benj. Sabin's
labors, 70 ; details, iii* 48 ; a new man, 89 ; gracious re-
vival, 140; gloom, 431 ; revival; 495.

Stanstead District, its stations and men, v. 212.
Steer, William, Kingston, iii. 456 ; his piety, iv. 32.
Steinhaur, Henry, at school, iii. 24; a native helper, iv. 278;

visit to England,. v. 218; portraiture of, 218; his
labors, 236.

Stevens, Rev. Dr., his history quoted, i. 26, 27; fhis account
f Wooster, 47; his estimate of Woolsey, 45; his account

Dr. Bangs; 104; account of the first Canada Camp-
meeting, 113; account of Thomas Burch, il. 5-7; of
Wm. Losee, 51.

Stevenson, William, useful, iv. 214; short account of, 341;
Whitby, 406.

Stewards, election of, to be annual, iv. 3.
Stewart, John, a missionary to the Wyandot Indians, i.

360.
Stewart, Schuyler, a supply, iii. 456; letter from, iv. 25; his

marriage and its consequences, 26.
Stinson, Rev. Joseph, his arrival from England, il. t87;

Kingston, iii. 47 ; Three Rivers, 89, 140; returns 4o

335
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England, 251; Canada again, 394; letter from, 431;
Kingston, 456 ; visiting missions, 474 ; letter from, iv.
31 ; daily employed, 58-67 ; mode of travel, 131; ap-
pointed President, 200; Hamilton Conference, 239;
letters, 274 ; Belleville Conference, 287; deputation to
England, 300,; work in England, 375.

Stobbs, Thomas, short account of, v. 52; Amherstburg, 72
London, 186.

Stoddan, iRev.. Goodwin, a staunch advocate, i. 195.
Stoney, Rev. Edmund, taken into society, ii. 212; a local

preacher, 410; pioneering, 459; London, iii. 13, 59;
Thames, 129; Amherstburg, 150, 245; Niagara, 290;
Stamford, 329, 380; Yonge Street, 414, 455.

Stoney Creek, the battle of, i. 306; Ferguson at, il. 30;
notice of James Gage, Esq., 42; a visit to the batte-
ground, 97; a convention, held there, 493; one
hundred and seven conversions, iii. 328'; revival,
.330.

Stouffville, a new charge, v. 123.
Strachan, Rev. Dr., his address to the military, i. 299 ; his

attack on Methodism, 386.
Stratton, Rev. John B., his election to the Bishopric, iii.

314.
Strawbridge, Robert, plants Methodism in Maryland, i. 5.
Street, John, Esq., of St. John's, never lost his piety, ii.

341.
Streeter, Rev. Squire, a successful worker, i. 191.
Streetsville, early settlers, ii. 364.
Stringfellow, Charles, a timely supply, v. 128.
Strong, Rev. John B., account of, i. 310; Montreal,'313.
Sunday, John, begins to travel, ii. 301; on trial, 364; mis-

sionary, 367; success, 370; ord., 443; speech of, iv.
62; first charge, 86 ; sermon of, 87 ; visit Engl., 132;
in full connexion, 185; North West, 209.; first pasto-
rate, 268; Camp-meeting, 330; letter from, 468.

Sunday-school, the first, in Montreal, i. 120; its prosperity,j1-2 6.
Sunday-school Gadan"te pub. in Toronto, v.' 110.
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Superannuated Ministers' Fund, scale of allowance, v.
224.

Sutcliffe, Rev. Ingham, at Three Rivers, iii. 396.
Sutcliffe, Rev. William, first notice of, i. 338; org.a new

Circuit, 387.
Sutherland, Alexander, portraiture of, v. 254.
Sutton, William, a- supply, iv. 427.
Swann, Matthew, his antecedents, v.' 104; ont1rial, ;117

Walsingham,. 184.
Swanston, John, letter from, iv. 272.
Swansea, Case's birth place, i. 1.
Swaze, Caleb, notice of, i. 93; on trial, 96; Westminster,

130 ; located, 169.
Sweet, Edmund E., a supply, v. 250 ; pôrtraiture, 252.
Sydenham, Lord, death of, iv. 352.
Sykes, Rev. Oliver, obituary of, v. 66.

ST.

St. Armand, Circuit formed, ii. 203I; R. Williams, 277;
members, 349 ; increase, 387; Booth, 437 ; no increase,
iii. 48 ; M. Lang, 89; Turner, 209, 307, 349; M. Lang,
396, 348.

St. Catharines, formerly Niagara Circuit, iii. 330; interest-
ing facts, 383 ; Evans and Baxter, '413 ; good news,
429; R. and Metcalf, 455-; a good state, 460.

St. Catharine¾ Conference of 1845, iv. 443.
St. Clair, its extent, iii. 13 ; increase,-.59; merged into other

Circuits, 130; James Evans, 438; letter from, 471
prosperity, iv. 75.

St. Francis Circuit, its location, i. 213.
St. John's, Que., some account of, ii. 22; further notice, 80.
St. Lawrence Circuit, i. 125 ; ii. '12; new men, 53 ; A.

Prindle, 138; ·in 1818, 186; Black River District,
301.

St. Regis, i. 7; a crossing place, 11; a large Indian Yillage,
230.
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St. Thomas first named as a Circuit, iv. 122.

•T.

Tackabury, Rev. John, short account of, iL. 361; history of,
394; his death, 396.

Taggart, Charles, brief account of, iv. 392.
Taunchey, John, a native helper, iii. 374-5; the Credit

Camp-meeting, iv. 430.
Tavern-keeper, conversion of a,i. 79.
Taylor, Rev. Andrew, his arrival in Toronto, iii. 456; Brock-

ville, iv. 46; death, 320.
-_ýTaylor, Rev. James, introduced, v. 100; on trial, 117; death,

240.
Taylor, Rev. Lachlin, conversion of, iv. 54 ; contrasts, 262.;

lent to Canada East, v. 38 ; supernumerary, 76; Agent
i. C. B. S., 120.

Temperance societies organized, iii. 265; in Perth, 344.
Templeton, the first class formed, iv. 55.
Thames Circuit, Nathan Bangs appointed to, i. 29; reiival

on, 186 ; an increase, ii. 129 ; Wm. Jones the preacher,
152'; increase, 355; two vigorous men, 398 ; Jackson
and Griffis; 451; another increase, iii. 12 ; 'divided, 129;
Ferguson, 150.; Huston, 245 ; Phelps, 266 ; Hurlburt,
377; H. Dean, 385; Burgess, 413; letter, iv. 19.

Things passed over, iii. 348.
Thomas, John, begins to travel, iii. 301.
Thompson, Dennis, a local preacher, v. 192.
Thompson, James, obituary of, v. 203.
Thornhill, a new church built, v. 133.
Three Rivers, Circuit formed, i. 169; R. Pope, il. 385; diffi-

culties, 438 ; chapel opening, 489 ; Knowlan, iii. 46 ;
Stinson, 89, 140 ; Faulkner, .209 ; Beckwith, 308 ;
Sutcliffe, 396.

Throckmorten, John, the death of, iv. 106.
Tomblin, William, a glimpse of, v. 103; a supply, 147.
Tomkins, John, a short account of, ii. 437.
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Tomkins, Nehemiah U., in Canada, i. 16; Oswegotchie, 22;
further account of, 82.

Toronto Circuit, first mention of, iii. 59; Sovereign and
Black, 121; its extent,· 122; John Black in charge,
195 ; preaching places, 199, 200 ; division, 238 ; called
Trafalgar, 243; not efficient, 268; a net gain of sixty,
297; Corson, 331; Bissell and Holtby, 366 ; Thos.
Fawcett, 414;~ John Beatty, 455; letter, 462; pros-
perity, iv. 24.

Toronto City, Turner and Ryerson, iii. 455; Lang and
Davidson, iv. 22; three brothers, 191; excitement,
197; iMr. Cooney's.letter, 465. (See York.)

Toronto Conference of 1837, iv. 145; of 1840, special, 309 ;
of 1841, 332; of 1847, v. 1; of 1851, 84.

Toronto District, its stations and men, iii. 455; ieport from,
462; its stations for 1835, iv. 21; enlarged, 191;
change of men, 250 ; its stations and men in 1841, 338 ;
vacancies, 427; supplies, 451 ; a transfer, v. 32; va-
cancies in 1851, 97; the work, how provided for, 120;
two supplies, 145; stations and men in 1854, 181;
comments, 183.

Torry, Rev. Alvin, sent to Long Point, ii. 143; his early
life, &c., 154 ; his appointment to Canada, 156; a great
revival, 159; Bishop Asbury's travelling companion,
196; Westminster, 219; Ancaster, 307 ; extract from
his autobiography, 347; Grand River Mission, 400;
success, 446 ; Clarke's Commentary, 450 ; success, iii.
20; a Conference scene, 95 ; failing health, 130; return
to UT. States, 131; Genesee- Conference, 150.

Townley, Adam, , short account of, iv. 2.; his subsequent
course, 242.

Townley, Rev. Dr., a letter from, iii. 315.
Trafalgar Township, when named, i. 111; Circuit formed,

iii. 243.
Trickey, Henry, on trial, v. 12.
Tucker, Samuel, introduced, v. 244.
Tuffy, -, a local preacher in 1780, i. 6; again mentioned,

135.
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Tuke, John, Lis early life, ii. 171 ; notice of, 217; indiscre-
tion, 253; dropped, 300; license restored, 421 ; a
supply, iv. 254.

Tupper, Mr. Hora'e, conversion of, ii. 136.
Tupper, IRev. iReuben E., a supply, iv. 125; again called,

258 ; Mississippi, 323.
Turner, Rev. Thomas, short account of, iii. 89 ; a great re-

vival, 140 ; St. Armand's, 209 ; Kingston, 275 ; St.
Armand's, 349; St. Clair, 352; Kingston, 438; York,
444 ; Toronto City, 455.

Turver, Charles, a supply, iv. 466; ord., v. 29; visiting
England, 118.

Uy.

Unconditional perseverance, preaching against, i. 278.
Union Convention, a Christian, v. 220.
Union of the Canada Methodists with the British Wesleyans,

projected, iii. 353; editorial on, 354.; the Conf. of
1832, resolutions on, 356-364; how regarded, 392-396;
extract from Magazine, 400 ; union ratified, 404 ; oppo-
sition to, 419. (See Methodism in Canada.)

University Bill, Hon. Mr. Draper's, iv. 433.
Upper Canada Academy, charter. for, iv. 31; opened, 124 ;

forty students converted, 158; a new Principal, 249 ;
incorporated as Victoria College, 351; its first graduate,
456.

Upper Canada District, its extent, i. 108, 123; its stations
and men, 143, 154;. for 1809, 169; for 1810, 199; for
1811, 239.; for 1812, 259.; for 1815, ii.3; for 1816,
36 ; for 1817, 90; for 1818, 142,; for 1819, 218 ; for
1820, 304'; for 1821, 353 ; for 1822, 397; for 1823,
442. (See Niagara District.)

V.

V edictory- service, a, v. 164.
an Camp, John, senr., an early convert, i. 8; marriage f,

209 ; a class-leader, ii. 133; bis death, v. 110.
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Vanderlip, Rev. Elias, kind and fatherly, i. 141.
Vandusen, Rev. Conrad, conversion of, iii. 99 ; his first Cir-

cuit, 268 ; on trial, 277 ; Whitby, 296; a broken leg,
339 ; Cavan, 387; Dumfries, 414, 455 ; Secretary of
Conference, v. 29; Treasurer and Agent of Vic. Coll.,
68.

Van Nest, Rev. Peter, Canada in 1802, i. 16; Oswegotchie,
34; facts of his early life, 73_; enters the ministry, 74-
75; his death, 82; supplementary, 326, 330.

VanNorman, Rev. Daniel C., his antecedents, iv. 289 ; Fe-
male Academy, 370S; Burlington Academy, Hamilton,
v. 40; its vigor andi success, 76 ; he removes to the U.
S., 108.

VanNorman, Isaac, his remembrances of William Anson, i.
65 ; his account of Niagara Circuit, 163 ; his hospitality,
i. 226 ; his joy, iii. 148 ; his son, iv. 289.

Vaux, Thomas, Esq., some reference to, iii. 8.; an incident,
7 ; teaching, 19; Toronto, 145 ; Sec. of Miss'y. Society,
368 ; his letter to the "Guardian," v. 84; account of
revival in Quebec, 167.

Victoria College, incorporation of, iv. 351 ; opening of, 369;
its first examination, 373; its scholarship scheme, v.
130; further advanced, 173 ; some distinguished gradu-
ates, 256; autumn prospects, 257. (See U. C. Aca-
demy.)

Virgin, Rev. Charles, obituary of, i. 167.

W.
Wakefield, John, a brief account of, v. 176.
Wakeley's Heroes of Methodism quoted from, il. 291.
Waldron, Rev. Solomon, some account of, i. 423 ; on trial,

440; his narrative, 469 ; Perth, 484; letter from, iii.
35; incidents, 36 ; melted, 45; in fuIl connexion, 53;
Hallowell, 103; Grape Island, 190, 201; Bay Quinte,
233; Rideau, 273; full of life and fire, 299, 389;
Whitby, 414, 456; letters, iv. 71; explanation, 280.

Walker, Levi, a short account of, i. 149.
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Walker, Moses, a Mohawk Chief, iii. 412; ord., 443.
Walpole, a new mission, iv. 212.

Walpole Island, an Indian mission, iv. 170.

War, declaration of, i. 246; its three years' continuance, 258.
ard, Edwardaiomne-missionary,-v24

Ward, James, a supply, iii. 455.
Warner, Christian, his conversion, i. 89.
Warner, Lewis, his first year, iii. 346; on trial, 364; By-

town, 389; Rideau, 416-; Nelson, 455; fervent in
spirit, iv. 33 ; a card from, 257.

Washington, George, a glimpse of, v. 73; a supply, 103;
'Nelson, 123.

Warren, Elijah, early history of, ii. 4 0; Thames, 129; lis
location and subsequent course, 140.

Waterloo Circuit separate from Kingston, iii. 342 ; James
Currie, 415; letter, 464; its extent, iv. 194.

Watsôn, John, a witness of perfect love, iii. 411; Long
Point, 413; Ancaster, 454.

Webster, John, his ordination, v. 85.
Webster, Mr., a local preacher, i. 283.
Webster, Thomas, D.D., his history quoted, iii. 422-424, 447-

450.j' Wesley, Rev. John,-his death noticed, i. 8.
"«Wesleyan," the, pub. in Montreal, iv. 327'; Toronto, 342'

discontinued, 433.

Westminster -Circuit, formation of, ii. 38; members, 40
success,. 130; large increase, 153; Smith and Belton,
305; increase, 399; decrease, 452; increase again, ii.
12,; Jackson, 58; Corson, 128; M. Whiting, 150; its
extent and losses, 244; Hurlburt, 265; Belton, 293.;
a revival, 336; Biggar and Davis, 384; Rose and Ker,
413, 454; letter from S. Rose, 461.

Whatcoat, Bishop, a reference to his death, i. 141.

Whitby Circuit, Meth. first organized, ii. 46,; Circuit formed,
iii. 108; R. Corson, forty preaching places, 236; Van-
dusen, ,268 ; useful labors, 296; Norris and .Patrick,
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338; Norris and Musgrove, 387'; divided, 414; Wal-
dron and McMullen, 456 ; prosperity, iv. 27; hard
times, 253.

White, Ebenezer, some account of, i. 315.

WhiteTEdàward, a suppÉlyv.3 -
Whitehead, Rev. Thomas, his birth, &c., i. 131; .appointed

toCanada, 132; his portraiture, 133; a' reference to,
313; on Committee, ii. 1; Ancaster, 10; Sup'd.,°89
letter to Mr. Pope, 212 ; visiting the Indians, 360; lis
journal, 102106 ; his -death, 475.

Whiting, Rev. Lansford, i. 191 ; his obituary, 330.
Whiting, Rev. Matthew, a short account of, iii. 127; on

trial, 143; Westminster, 150; London, 244, 265;
Amherstburg, p337,; Bay Quinte, 415; letter of, iv. 33
at Woodstock, v. 72.

Whiting, Richard, contrasts, iv. 450.
Wigle, Joseph, obituary of, i. 188.
Wilkinson, Rev. Henry, his conversion, ii. 453; preaching

talent, 291 ; L. Point, 293 ; on trial, 311; some ac:
count of, 312; in labors abundant, 3-36; L. Point, 384;
his ~modesty, 411 ;: Ancaster, 413,; .Conference experi-
ence, 443; interesting letters, iv. 36 ; a Canïp-meeting,
41; his first District, 154-; efficient labors, 198 ; an-
other move, 258; Secretary of Conference, 418; Presi-
dent, 443.

Wilkinson, Henry, teaching, iv. 128.
Wilkinson, John, short account of, iv. 292.
Will, John C., a supply, iv. 24.
Williams, John, some account of, iv. 359; his death, v. 240.
Williams, John A., his early history, iv. 483; Wilton, v.

202.
Williams, Richard, a4-ointed to -Montreal, i. 312; Quebec,

313; Montreal again, ii. 21 ; reference to, 75_; Mel-
bourne, 118; Chairman, 270; St. Armand's,' 338;
Kingston, 385, 436^;ý Quebec, ii. 52.

Williams, Richard, a supply, iv. 389; Lake Simcoe, 427;-
Owen Sound, 451.
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Williams, Thomas, introduced, iv. 321,; on trial, 334; Glan-
- ford, v. 182.

Williams, Thomas G., his ancestors, i. 130.
Williams, William, a supply, v. 102; Aylmer, 184.
Williams, William L., his relationship, i. 130; bis early

life, &c., il. 298; first Circuit, 306; L. Point, 356;
a long move, 424; a great revival, 474; ord. Elder,
ii. 3 ; Yonge St., 16 ; :Toronto Circuit, 60; Perth, 137;
Mississippi, 208; Cor.nwall, 247; Brockville, 299;
Elizarbethtown, 345; iRichmond, 389, 416-; Waterloo,
iv. 339 ; Percy, v. 201.

Williston, John K., a shorts account of, iii. 385 ; Nelson,
414 ; Yonge Street, 455.; letter from, iv. 280; Thames,
337; Strathroy, v. 187.

Willoughby,- William, a desirable acquisition, iv. 119 ; in
full connexion, 288 ; Elizabethtown,-340 ; a bachelor,
392; iNewmarket, v. 197.

Willson, Hugh, an incident, i. 131 ; wise and well-informed,
303 ; E. Ryerson's home, iii. 8.

Willson, John V., a supply, v. 147 ; Nanticoke, 183.
Willson, Levi, his recollections of E. Ryerson's first sermon,

iii. 8.
Wilson, John, M.A., appointed Professor in Vie. Coil., v.

.131.
Wilson, Rev. James, his birth and early history, ii. 173; ex-

tract from his journal, 175; his portraiture, 177 ; Hal-
lowell, 374 ; a power for.good, 419 ; a further glimpse,
ii. 33 ; sermon, 45; again effective, 69; Whitby, 108,
194; Trafalgar, 243; Ancaster, 264; Stamford, 290 ;
Niagara, 329 ; superannuated, 365; death, v. 93.

Wilsdn, Rev. Shipley M., in deacon's orders, ii. 19; short
account of, 20.

Wilson, Richard, his early history, v. 47; Lochabar, 155;
Russeltown, v. 212.

Witted, John G., his -visit to the Hamilton Conference, v.
S 0; leave to visit England, 106 ; his return, 129; Col-
borne, 199.

Wood, Anthony, death of, iii. 486.
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Wood, Rev. Charles, recommended, iL. 329; conjectures,
327 ; doubts, 421 ; health fails, 483; on trial, iii. 210;
Augusta, 246,; Mississippi, 300; Richmond, 346;
Elizabethtown, 388'; A. Hurlburt his colleague, 416.

Wood, Rev. Enoch, D.D., his visit to Toronto Çonference,
v. 2; appointed Sup't. of Can. Meth. Missions, 8; bis
early history, 8-9 ; appointed President, 77; enters the
Chair, 84; hip Indian name, 131; visit to Canada.
East, 164.

Wood, William, a ,upply, iv. 348.
Woodstock, H. Byers there, iv. 375; a pleasant field, 436;

zeal, 466 ; Fawcett and Cawthorne, v. 14; a new
church opened, 162; McCullough and Dixon, 184.

Woodsworth, Richard, his arrival in York, iii. 364.

Woolsey, Rev. Elijah, Upper Circuit, i. 14; incident of,
44 ; history, 45; death, 46; correction and obituary,
328.

Woolsey, Rev. Thomas, a supgly, v. 127; on trial, 141;
short notice of, 142; Brightôn, 201 ; Saskatchewan,
219.

Woolwich Township, first sermon in,ii. 458.
Wooster, Rev. Ilezekiah C., app't. to Canada, -i. 14; revi-

val, 15 ; goes home to die,. 15 ; a further account of,
46; his power in prayer, 48; death, 51.

Wright, Rev. Daniel, a supply, iv. 257; Bath and Isle of
Tanti, 339; Vic. College, 394.

Wright, Rev. -David, recommended, ii. 329; his early life,
330'; conversion, 332 ; his first Circuit, 375 ; Belleville,
421 ; on trial, 441 ; Hallowell, 467; one hundred souls,
ii. 37; in full connexion, 53; Augusta, 133; IMatilda,
205 ; success, 245; Cobourg, 267, 295 ; revival, 332,;
Yonge Street, 381; Stamford, 413, 454; letter from,
iv. 16 ; Credit, 339; Agent for Connexional Funds,
394,; superannuated, v. 182.

Wyandot Indians, their first missionary, ii. 360; further
notice of, 463 ; their mumbers, iii. 54 at Amherstburg,
iv. 86.
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Y.

Year of Wesley's death, the, i. 8.
Yellowhead Chief, exhorting, iii. 121.

-Yellowhead Island, John S. Attwood, iii. 269; Allison and
Currie, 296; change of name to Lake Simcoe Mission,
334.

Yeomans, Dr., a guide, iii. 71.
Yonge Street first in the station list, i. 19; Daniel Pickett

there alone, 26; its extent, 111; a decrease, ii. 11;
doubts, 42; another decrease, 130; exchange of minis-
ters, 167; iDavid Youmans, 227; increase, 311 ; Ryer-
son and Slater, 459; prosperity, iii. 60; IRyerson and
Beatty, 109; Wilson, 194; -division, 238; Norris, 268;
Norris and Adams, 296; a revival, 328 ; large increase,
332; showers of blessings, 381 ; Corson and Stoney,
414; Stoney and Williston,455; Beatty and Mulkins, iv.
23·; Thomas Bevitt, 328.

York,- frst church erected in, ii. 131;openingôf, and society
formed, 140; Circuit organized, 165; its first class, 166;
a remarkable case, 226; Brit. Wes. Society formed, 227 ;
population of, in 1820, 320 ; the new settlements, 363;
Rev. Fitch Reed's report, 265; increase, 416; supplied,
459 Wm. H. Williams, iii. 16'; prosperity, 60;
Ryerson and Beatty, 109'; William. R., 194; a happy
pastorate, 239 ; a Bokim, 268 ; William Smith, 297 ,
the seat of Conference, 309; Adelaide Street Church
built, 332; George Street Church dedicated, 353;
Alex. Irvine, 381, 414. (See Toronto City.)

York Conference of 1831, an adcount of, iii. 309; of 1833,
404.

York District, its. P. Elder iii. 411; its stations and 'men,
455.

York "Gazette," the, published, i. 258.j Youmans, Rev. David, short account of, i. 291 ; ord. deacon,
i. 1; Anaster, 10; Westminster, 130; supernumerary,
311; located, 391; re-admitted, iii. 147'; Yonge Street,



238 ; Toronto Circuit, 268 ; Credit Mission, 297; Quar.
Meeting, 303; his death, 313.

Youmans, Jay S., portraiture of, v. 175.
Young, Rev. George, a letter from, i. 266; some account of,

iv. 359.; a change unexpected v-. 68.
Young, Rev. William, licensed to exhort, iii. 268; Cavan,

339; letter from, 344; explanation, iv. 452.

Z.
Zeal, wortby of imitation, iv. 12; in the missionary cause,

446.

THE END.
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OMISSIONS AND MISTAKES BROUGHT To LIGHT IN

PREPARING THE ALPHABETICAL INDEX :-(1) The admission

of Rev. J. G. Witted into the Conference in 1850 is omitted.

(2) We neglected to give Rev. John Webster any notice be-

fore his ordination, nïentioned on page 85, vol. v. He was

a member ofthe sturdy Webster family, Township of London,

himself a good man and true. (3) On page 247, vol. v., I

erroneously. charged Mr. Cornish's Hlgd-Book with furnish-

ing no. account of the Rev. H. B. Perdee, for more informa-

tion of whom see the Hand-Book. (4) It is thought that I

have confused matters a little relative to the two younger

Armstrongs, John and John B.: the latter began bis labors

on the L'Orignal Circuit, the former on the Eaton; and, (5),
worse than all, J omitted our noble, zealous, soul-saving Rev.

John C. Ash altogether. -Re was . one of the supplies for

1855-56, a Devonshire man, who spent a year at Victoria

College, and has labored faithfully the other twenty-one

years. (6) There is no mention of the Rev. Charles De

Wolfe, save in the stations from year to year. This is to be

regretted, as he was one of the most amiable and accom-
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plished ministers in theý work, a native of Nova Scotia, who,

I believe, had been -designed for the law. (7) The namne of

the supply for Mud Lake, mentioned on page 126, vol. i., is

omittèd: -it was dear Orrin Il. Ellsworth. (8) On pages 174

and 178, Vol. V, I"George L. I-ichardson " should have. been

G. T. 1.- typographical error. (9) Henry Tomkirt,

Clarencevile, on page 212, vol. V., should. be Henry

Lanton. '




